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ARGENTINA DEMANDS 
SATISFACTION; NOTE 

CABLED TO GERMANY
Will Tolerate No Delay on Part of Germany 

in Making Amends for Sinking of Sail
ing Ship; Ready to Arm Ships Against 
U Boats; Spanish Cabinet

Buenos Ayres, April 21.—The Government has cabled to Germany 
an energetic note demanding complete satisfaction for the sinking of 
the Argentine sailing ship Monte Protegido. The Argentinan Min 
ister is expected to break off relations immediately if Germany should 
attempt to evade responsibility for the loss of the vessel.

____The instructions sent to the Minister are that Argentina will per
mit no evasion or delay on the part of Germany. He has been told to 
instruct the Berlin Government that if prompt satisfaction is not 
granted Argentina will follow the course of the United States and 
Brazil and will arm its ships against German submarines. -,—

It was announced officially on April 13 that the Monte Protegido
I- id been sunk by a German submarine, 
off ii European coast. The submarine 
i.rvtl on the ship, wounding u member
of the crew. ' "

Madrid, April 21.—The new Cabinet 
t.l |ts first meeting and has issued a 

r. >te‘announcing that it will maintain 
: -, neutrality toward all the belli» - 

et. nts and that the constitutional 
^guarantees will be restored.

GERMANY’S PLANS 
GOING BY BOARD

Austria Seeking Courfe of Her 
Own Under Need of 

Peace

Lindon, April 21.—Reports of signifl- 
V*nt dolhfrs In Austria-Hungary are 
reaching London from the continent. 
The Chronicle thin morning published 
an article from a correspondent ex* 
plaining the,happenings. He says:

‘•Numerous political events are oc
curring in both Austria and Hungary, 
vvents that can only be understood in 
the light of the Dual Monarchy's urg 
en l need of peace.-

• The events are, first, the summon
ing of the Relchsraih for the first time 
since the outbreak of the war, and 
second, the resignation, reported 
through Switserland, of Count Tissa, 
the firebrand Premier of Hungary, 
author of the aggression against tier 
bin, and thus the principal cause of

*%#n Thursday, according to an Am
sterdam cable. Emperor Charles re
ceived a députation of the German 
party leaders In Austria. The German* 
h adera urged" the necessity for a new 
i nd powerful and reorgatrited Austrfh

in other words an Austria ‘made in 
—(mnatly.* They also expressed fears 

tliat ‘peremptory necessities of state* 
which concerned the vital ihitorests .of 
the -whole of Austria might be rele
gated to the background. These ‘neces
sities of state' ar«. In fact, the uncom
pleted negotiations with Germany for 
the - foundation of a Germanized ‘Mid
dle Europe.*

Avoided Issue:.
“The Emperor, In his reply, avoided 

these Issues. He announced simply 
that it 1# *my mtenttorr shortly to 
summon the Relehsrath,' adding that 
the resumption of parliamentary life 
‘after years of suspension is of extra
ordinary importance.*

• Light is thrown on the meaning of 
tills phrase ‘extraordinary import
ance* by recent Vienna telegrams, evi
dently inspired, announcing that ‘as 
the question of peace has come Into 
the foreground, it Is expected that the 
Helchsrath willt"be summoned for the 
middle of May without any change 
being made in the conduct of parlia
mentary business."

Tims all the German plans for the 
economic and politick! subjugation of 
Austria In a Middle Europe1 are In 
danger of going by the board before 
the urgent necessity for peace. The 
Germans intended that Galicia should 

,l»e made autonomous and be unrepre
sented In the Helchsrath. This would 
have given them à clear majority and 
A free hand, but the Polish members 
for Galicia will now appear In full 
force and the German party will be In 
a hopeless minority.

“This turn of events has caused 
something like consternation In Ger
many. A telegram from Derne quotes 
some German papers, -the Tagllsch©' 
Rundschau among them, as accusing 
the 'Austrian Premier, Clam-Martini, 
ft betraying The Germans and being 
false to Austria’s faithful ally.' Count 
von Reventlow groans that "Emperor 
Charles has been led astray by bad ad- 
vicW*

CANADA—YPRES
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Finn division is
READY FOR FRONT

Unit Under Mai-General Gar
net Hughes Will Move to 

Ft pee Soon

Ottawa, April 21.—The organisation 
of the 5th Canadian Division, now in 
England, has been completed under 
Major-Gc-neral Gurnet B. Hughe», of 
Victoria, B. c„ and it is expected that 
the troops shortly will move over to 
France. The division includes the 
Irish-Vanadiun Rangers and the 150th 
French-Canadian Battalion, of Mant- 
rtal, respectively under Lteut.-Colonel 
Donohue and Lieut.-Col. Barre; Do* 
13th Infantry Brigade. Regina, under 
Brigadb r-General Embury; the 14th 
Brigade, under Brigadier-General 
tiwift, Quebec, and the 15th Brigade, 
under Brigadier-General E. Ashton. 
Brantford.

Chief Success.
Canadian Army Headquarters in 

France, April 21 (By the Canadian 
Overseas Press Correspondent).—.Suc
cess seems to have crowned the efforts 
of tile Canadian troops, not only in the 
military operations, but in the secon
dary objects of freeing one of th^tnost 
important industrial districts in 
France from the control of the invad
ers As long as the (tarfnans had the 
X I my ridge the only mines producing 
on a large scale 1^1 In France's hands 
were those of Bruay, a town west of 
Lens, but on' the Allies* side of the 
ridge. This coal had to be taken to 
Paris and points south. The result 
w 4* serious, causing loss to industries 
.throughout France because of the 
scarcity and high prices of coal. In a 
few weeks the victory^of iha. vi»ny 
rulgv will result In ji marked lessening1 
of the freightage of coal from Wales to 
F ranee, and to that extent make Inef
fective the enemy's submarine cam
paign.

The mines were controlled In some 
cases by German capital and operated 
in part by German workmen. Now 
German guns used by Canadian gun- 
ners against their funner owners are 
doing no small part In restoring this 
rich mining region to French control.

Deliberate Falsehood.
Am .ng the guns left unharmed with 

an ample supply of shells no fewer 
than six are of g-tnch calibre. The 
German assertion that only useless 
guns were left behind Is a deliberate 
falsehood tp deceive the people at 
home.

Unfavorable Weather again has made 
(he ground difficult, but the effective
ness of the Canadian artillery fire in 
the new area Increases hourly. Ar
tillery experts looking Into the ques
tion of the effects of the Canadian lire 
upon the ridge have not found a single 
unexploded shell out of hundreds of 
thousands used. They praise highly 
the munitions workers, without whose 
faithful services, especially In fuse- 
making. the remarkable accuracy of 
the Canadian barrages would havC 
been impossible.

aonly Temporary.
East of Mericourt, A chi ville and 

Arleux the present German defences 
seem to be Intended as an aid in de
laying an action rather than to form a 
nucleus for a i*rmanent front for the 
troops driven from Vlmyi Douai is 
only ten miles to the east of the most 
advanced Canadian post and the line 
taken by the enemy for the present 
cover» that city, which Is one of the 
most Important railway and road 
centred In Northern France.

ThU Prussian Guards hare been sent 
to this part of the front to take the 
place- of the Bavarians, whose with
drawal must be galling to Prince Rup-

BRITISH AND FRENCH 
GAIN; GERMAN CRAFT 
ARE ACCOUNTED FOR

Haig and Nivelle Report Further Progress; 
Two, Perhaps Three, German Destroyers 
Sunk By British Patrol Boats Near 
Dover During Attempted Raid

Paris, April 21.—French troops London. April 21—The Admir-
made further gains last night tn 
grenade fighting south of Juvin- 
court and east of Oourcy. A Ger
man attack against Mont Haut 
failed, the War Office announced 
this afternoon.

The artillery was very active 
over the front of the French 
offensive. The battle of the guns 
raged with particular violence 
east of Craonne and- north of 
Rheims.

The text of the report follow»:
“North of the Aisne the artillery 

fighting Was active In the regions of 
Nanteutl-la-Fosse and Hùrtebïsç» XV.- 
took loo more prisoners yesterday on 
this part of the front.

"East of Craonne and north of 
Rheims the night was marked by vio
lent artillery actions. We made pro
gress In grenade fighting, particularly 
to the south of Juvincourt and east of

"In the Champagne we inflicted 
losses on enemy troops which mad* an 
attack on Mont Haut. West of 
Mai*ons-de-Chumpagne French de
tachments penetrated thl^ German 
lines and brought back 4U prisoners.

“The night war relatively calm over 
the remainder of the front."

Progress by British.
London, April 21.—British troops lust 

night captured the «village of .Gunnell- 
eu, on the front between St. Quentin 
and Cambrai, It was officially announc
ed to-day. A number of prisoners 
were taken In the sharp fighting here.

The tjext of the report follows:
“We captured the village of Oon- 

nellau last night after sharp fighting, 
taking also a numlier of prisoners.

"An enemy party attempted to enter 
our trenches in the neighborhood of 
Fauqulssart, but was repulsed.

"Artillery fire continued on bolh 
sides at a number of places during the 
nlghL'

—From Punch.

MISSION HEADED BÏ MB. BALFOUR IS 
IN STATES; COMPLETE AGREEMENT AT 

CONFERENCE HELD IN ITALIAN TOWN
Washington, April 21.—The safe• landing of Rt. Hon. A. J. Bal 

four, the British Forpign Secretary, and to ftwty Wga auuouucvd to
day by the State Department as follows :

‘The Department of State has been advised of the safe landing 
of Mr. Balfour and his party.’*

Paris, April 21.—The conference of the British, French and Ital
ian Prime Ministers oh Thursday at 8t 
Jeon *de Maurfenne, In Savoy, Italy, 
was marked by great cordiality. The 
three leaders reached a complete un
animity on all diplomatic and military 
questions. The conference was held In 
a parlor car of the Ministerial special 
train. The result was learned here 
following the return to Paris of SI. 
Ribot and Mr. Lloyd George. /.

Moral and Material.
Chicago/ Washington, April fcl.—The 

Parliamentary committee of the 
British Trades Union Congress, In a 
cable gram received to-day by Samuel

Gompers, president of the American 
Federation of Labor, declares Its be
lief that "the moral no less than the 
material effect of the declaration of 
war by. the United States will hasten 
the end of the world catastrophe and 
put an end to war forever.”

The British organization also wel
comes the addition of men and ma 
terial coming from the J/nlted States 
and adds that It was “glad to learn 
that the trade unionists of the United 
States aro united in supporting" what 
is termed “one of thé most disinter
ested acts In history."

precht of Bavaria, leader of the Ger
man àrmy group In this area. Since 
the Prussians came there hare been 
several Attempts to raid Canadian 
poets at night, but all have been sorry 
failures. On each of tho last three oc- 
aslons the enemy loft some of his 

dead In front of the Canadian lines, 
and failed In any of the raids to In
flict a single casualty.

Enemy*» Losses.
The German losses by shell fire have 

been very heavy since the semi-open 
warfare began. The enemy sorely 
misses Ids deep shelters on the Vlniy 
ride prepared by the patient toll of so 
many months.

The Canadians know now from ex
perience that they can depend tmpltc- 
Ity upon their guns when 1t comes to 
a show-down, and that Is why, as the 
guns go cast, they sing tn their 
trenches and shelters while the Inter
minable rahi makes everyone look as 
If clothed In caked mud.

Sir George Foster 
Goes to Washington 

to War Conferences
Ottawa, April 21.—Sir George Foster, 

the Acting Prime Minister, left this 
afternoon for Washington. There he 
will attend the conferences of the 
Anglo-French missions and American 
officials for the discussion of war 
plans. Sir Thomas White may go to 
Washington later, and if he does Sir 
George will return to Ottawa to lead 
the House. Should the presence of Sir 
Thomas White be required at Wash
ington within the next ten ^ays the 
budget debate, set to commence next 
Tuesday, will be adjourned for sev
eral days.

PORTUGUESE CABINET 
RESIGNS ON QUESTION 

OF ECONOMIC COUNCIL
Lisbon, April 2!.-AAntonio J. Al

meida. President of the Council, to
day presented to Bernardino Ma

li:. 'h*, the President, of Portugal, 
the resignation of the entire Cab
inet. Premier Almeida's action fol
lowed an adverse vote In the Cham
ber of Deputies on the question of 
the Government establishing a na
tional economic .council. ROGERS IS URGING

NOT LOOKING FOR 
SEPARATE PEACE

International Peace and Free 
Development Aim of Russian 

Revolutionary Democracy

Pctrograd, April 21.—The official 
news agency to-day gave out the fol
lowing statement:

“Replying to Congressman Meyer 
London (of New York), jrho asked for 
» denial that the Russian SoeioHsta 
favored a separate peace with Ger
many, the executive committee tele
graphed:

“ ‘As has been stated in a declara
tion of the Council of Workmen's and 
Soldiers’ Delegates, the entire Russian 
revolutionary democracy does not 
seek a separate peace, but favors In
ternational peace without annexations 
or Indemnities, real or disguised, on 
the basis of the free development of- 
nations, and considers that the prole
tariat of every country should do its 
utmost to bring about peace on the 
above basis,' '• -

It was announced In XX’asliington on 
April II that Representative London, 
the Socialist member of Congress, had 
cabled N. C. Tchetdsa, a Socialist 
member of the Russian Duma, for au
thoritative information regarding the 
rumors that Russian Socialists favor
ed a separate peace with Germany.

Turkish Government 
Cuts Off Relations 

With United States
Basel, April 21.—A dispatch from 

Constantinople dated te-day says the 
Ottoman Government has notified the 
American Embassy that foilswing the 
example of its ally, Austria-Hungary, 
it has broken off diplomatic relatidns 
with the United States.

Amsterdam, April 21.— Semi-official 
advices from Constantiuoplo to-day an 
nounce that Turkey has broken off re
lations with the United States.

DOCKS AT HALIFAX 
AND AT ESQUIMALT

London, April 21.—Hon. Robert Rog
ers, the Canadian Minister of Public 
Works, hag taken up the question of 
building Admiralty drydocks at Esqui
mau, B. C., ând Halifax, communicat
ing on the subject with Sir Edward 
Carson, the First Lord of the Ad
miralty. and Chancellor of the Ex
chequer Honor Law/ Mr. Rogers seem
ingly Is hopeful that something will 
result;

“Canada." he said to-day, "is entitled 
tq.thle consideration, not only owlpg to 
the part she has played In the present 
war, hut because of the effort of the 
Dominion Government to *ncO\irage 
shipbuilding in Canada. There should 
be no reason why the British shifts 
When In Canadian waters should go to. 
American ports to repair."

WAR OFFICE TELLS
A STORY ON ITSELF

London. April 21;—The War Office 
Is responsible for the following:

Private Jones, a lonely British 
prisoner interned In Germany, hungry, 
wrote: "Dear God, I - am etarx Ing. 
Please send me £10."

The letter was addressed to “God, 
Heaven/*

German officers forwarded the letter 
to the ‘British War Office, w here the 
clerks, touched by the appeal, collect
ed £1 among themselves and forward
ed it to Private Jones.

Later the War Office received a let
ter addressed and forwarded In the 
same way, an acknowledgment from 
Private Jonest “Dear Qod, I am grate
ful for the £1, but next time You 
send me something, do. not send It 
through the War Office. They pinched 
Ci en me.** • ■ **w*mm*M

alty announced to-day that two 
German destroyers, possibly three, 
were sunk in the course of a Ger
man raid near Dover. ^

Five German destroyers took 
part in the raid. They were en
gaged by two Dover patrol ves
sels. The British suffered no ma
terial damage. The British casu
alties were slight in comparison 
with the results obtained. Of the 
German crews, 105 were saved.

The text of the announcement fol-

“Tlie v|ce-a*lmlral at Dover reporta 
that on the night of April 2<v five Ger«- 
man destroyer* attempted a rilid on 
Dover. The raid resulted in their fir
ing a number of rounds into a plough
ed field a few miles from Dover. The 
enemy appears then to have steered in 
the direction of some of our shipping, 
possibly with the intention of attack
ing, but was mqt by two vessels of the 
Dover patrol.

“In five minutes these two vessel», 
engaged and sank at least two, pos
sibly three, out of the five enemy 
boats, the remainder making off at 
high speed during the engagement and 
escaping in the darkness.

“Our vessels suffered no material 
damage and our casualties were ex
ceedingly slight In comparison with 
the results obtained. Our patrol ves
sels were handled with remarkable 
gallantry and dash and the tactics 
pursued were a very fine example of 
destroyer work. We were fortunate 
in being able to save Jhe lives of 10 
German officers and 05 men from the 
vessels sunk."

PREDICTS COLLAPSE 
OF BERMAN SYSTEM

Prominent Japanese Resident 
of States Says Only Ques

tion is How Soon

Philadelphia, April 21.—The early col
lapse of German militarism was pre
dicted to-day at the annual meeting 
Of the American Academy of Political 
and Social Science by Toyoklcht Oyen- 
aga, of New' York, managing director 
of the East and XX'est New» Bureau.

“It was sheer madness," he said,
f«*r Germany to arouae and bring in 

the United Status.•There is and was 
ho doubt as to which side of the bel
ligerents will he the final victor. The 
only quest ion that arises is as to how
long will be the lime before Germany 
collapses.

*T make bold to say that It would 
be to .the great advantage of Germany 
to sue for peace to-day. .If she would 
now laÿ her cards upon the table and 
ask for lenient terms of settlement her 
enemies probably would be loathe to 
grant them. In this respect the influ
ence of the United States doubtless 
would, be exerted strongly m Ger
many's favor. Were Germany so I» 
act, it could be understood for the first 
time why she dragged the United 
States Into the war.**

The problem of a durable peace be
tween the United States and Japan, 
Mr. Oyenaga said, will not hare re
ceived its definite and final solution 
until the Japanese residing In thld 
country receive full recognition of their 
equality with people of other nationali
ties.

‘Such recognition of equality, politi
cal and social." he added, "is denied to 
Japan so long ns her subjects are dis
criminated against and run not enjoy 
rights and privileges according to other

LET REPUBLICAN
IDEA IN BRITAIN 

GROW, SAYS WELLS
London, April 21.—-H. O. Wells, the 

writer, in a letter Jn the Times this 
morning, advocates giving expression 
to the republican" Idea In Great 
Britain and encouraging its adoption 
after the war In Poland, Bulgaria and 
Greece. The Times, owned by Lord 
Northcllffe, editorially ridicule» the 
Idea as "^ooItsh.,'
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We Are Prompt—Careful— And 
Use Only the Beet In our Work, j

Why Not Make That 
Old Straw Hat 

Like New?
It won’t look like an old one painted over.

DYOLA
HAT
DYE 25c

Full instructions with#aeh purchase.

Fort end Douglas 
Phone 118 Campbell’s

• Prescription 
— Store 

Cemoanv

Dunlop and Dominion Tires 
All Sizes

Bring In your old tiros, no matter how bad, and we will make you an 
allowance from

$1.00 to $10.00 OB Each Purchase
Jam esw, Ro ife A WNthr

Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts., Victoria,-B. C. Thone 2241

GAINED MORE GROUND»
f

second trench. We found a great num
ber Of German dead." 1 ATTEMPTED TO BU

REPULSED AN ATTACK
North of Aisne and in Cham

pagne French Progressed;
19,000 Prisoners

Paris, April 21.—Tho following offi
cial report wan issued last night:

“Between tit. Quentin and the Oise 
there has been great activity by both 
artilleries, particularly in tho region to 
the north of (Jrugiep.

‘ Tho day was culm south of the 
Oise.

'To tho north of the Aisne our 
troops harassing the enemy, have con
tinued to progress toward the Chemin 
des Dames. We have occupied the vil- 
Jage_of Sancy. *•

“About 6 o'clock this evening, after a 
Very violent preparation by their artil
lery, the Germans made an attack with 
large effectives in the region of Allies 
and Hurteblse. west of Craonn?. which 
was stopped by the fire of our artillery 
and machine guns and completely re
pulsed. The artillery fighting in this 
region continues very active.

“Ip Champagne we captured several 
Important points of support in the 
gruve of Morvnvtlliers. despite the 
Stubborn resistance of the enemy.

•We hav«‘ made since Àprtl Î4 be
tween tioissons and Anbertre more 
than 19,000 prisoners. The number of 
guns we have captured during the same 
ttrrt W, ^ffPtf'*WhhrlY ‘-ha'Te-' K*- n ee*rn4*4 
up to the present, exceeds 100.

“In the Argon ne, after sharp fighting, 
our troops penetrated up to an enemy

“THE CHILDREN’S FOOD”

B & K (cE,rm) Rolled Oats
Have you ever noticed the vigor and sturdiness—the bright, clear eyes and rosy 

complexion of children brought up on I* & K <Rxtra Cream) Rolled Oats?
All growing children require nourishing, body-building food. A dish of 15 A K 

(Rxtra Creamy 1 tolled Oats every morning should be made a dally habit.
ORDER A SACK TO DAY FROM YOUR GROCER

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

In a Good Many Instances COPAS & YOUNG Are Selling You Goods at a
Price-

LESS THAN WHOLESALE COST
Simply BECAUSE THEY HAVE THE STOCK. You May Smile, But Facts 

Are Stubborn Things, and THIS IS A FACT

20c

ROYAL STANDARD OR ROBIN 
HOOD ROLLED 
OATS, 7-11». sack.....

CREAM OF WHEAT
Per pkt.......................

FINEST SIAM RICE
5 lbs. for .................

FINEST JAPAN RICE
4 lbs.-f«y ............. ....

FAMILY SODA BISCUITS, large 
packets, OCa
2s, each.......................GU v

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for ........

JELLO
3 pkts. for.............

NICE TABLE SALMON, Sunflower 
Brand;
2 cans for ,

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground and very nice.

__Per pound .....
ANTI COMBINE 

TEA, 3Jfes. for ,
LIQUID VENEER

Per bottle, 40^ and.

$1.00
20c

NEW COMB HONEY
Per coTnB.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cm C

ROBERTSON’S OLD COUNTRY 
JAM,all kinds; 1
7-lb. tin .........9 I ■ I V

NICE ORANGE MAR f-/\ _ 
MALADE, 4-lb. tin... DUC

NICE ONTARIO JAM f-_
4-lb. tin ..................  DUC

WETHEY’S HOME MADE MAR 
MALADE OA/v
Tall jar ------------------ Cm UC

DOMINION or KELLOGG’S CORN 
FLAKES I />—
Per pkt.......................... IUC

FANCY ONTARIO PRESERVED 
PEARS, heavy syrup.
Large can....................

NICE OKANAGAN 4 f-
- PEACHES, per cau .... | DC
PACIFIC, B. C. or CANADA FIRST 

MILK |Aa
Large can . . ........... ... • I V w

ENSIGN CLAMS 1 Aa
Per can....... -............... I WV

We Are Not Afraid to Advertise Our Prices, as We Know, Taking Them 
RIGHT THROUGH, They Are the Lowest in the City, and Are Bought From

ALL BRITISH FIRMS

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 95

ANTI-COMBINE OROOBB8
Corner Port and Broad Sts.

“A reconnaissance attempted last 
night by enemy troops In the region of 
Btuyveakerke was dispersed by our 
fire. lYtooners remained In, our hands. 
During the course of the day the artil
lery activity has been great In the re
gion of Dixmudc and Steenstraete.”

British Report.
London, April ?1.—An official report 

Issued last night said:
“Beyond mutual artillery activity at 

à number of places along the front 
there is nothing to report of Import-

Gcrmans Concentrate.
London, April 21.—One of the corre

spondents at British Headquarters In 
Fra nce says : *•

“The cardinal fact of the battle in 
France la that tM3» intense concentra
tion of German troops exceeds anything 
known during the war. That concentra
tion Is being intensified, now that 
Field-Marshal von ' indenhurg's effort 
to avoid a battle Is known to have 
failed.

“The German morale perhaps has 
fallen since the reduction^ Jo.,,rations. 
There Is great anger among the In
fantry against the artillery, but the 
enemy Is fighting stiffly and working 
feverishly at his defences."

Italian Report.
Rome, April 2T.—"In the Trentlno the 

artillery was active in the Ca mon lea, 
Oiudicaria and Iaigarlna valleys,” the 
War Offlo* reported last night. .* ^

“The railway station of ("jalHano arid 
its neighbor?. xmI were eheUvtTtigaln hy 
cur batteries.

•On the Julian front yesterday there 
wire TiveTy nrrtltlr rv duels .InMhe north
ern sector of the Carso.

Last, night enemy aeroplanes drop
ped • or, vnrt»»wr~-plHeew~'#»n- the
lower Isonzo. There were no casu
alties or damage. One of our airships 
bombarded with good effect the rail
way station and lines at Optcins, re
turning safely.”

RETURNED SOLDIERS 
OVERLOOKED, TURRIFF 

STATES IN COMMONS

Phones 94 and 96

Ottawa, April 21.—When the esti- 
mt.tVs çf the Department of State 
were Iielng considered In the Com- 
nr ns yesterday afternoon, J. G. Turriff, 
Liberal, Asslnibola, Saak:, asked lion. 
E. L. Patennud.; If he had adopted the 
rule of appointing returned soldiers to 
vacancies. Mr. I’atenaudc haring re
plied In the -ttilrmailve, Mr. Turriff 
declared that F. J. Dugas, an Ottawa 
gtixvr, had b«en appointed superin
tendent of distribution of printing at 
a salary of a your, while K. J.
Lavcrdue, a tinsmith and pluml»er. 
Bed bèèn t ut in « barge of advertising 
at a salary of $1,800 a year. He said 
that neither of these men ever luid 
been at the front.

Mr. Pntenaude fn reply said that he 
believed these appointments had been 
mode. He would give reasons for them 
later.

OPPOSES APPOINTMENT 
OF LIEUT.-COL. LAVERGNE

Montreal. April 21.—“A report has 
been rtrnrinted that Me jor-Genera I 8. 
C. Mew tram, who Is Director General 
of th'? Home Defence Force, is to re
sign because of all ged * dissatisfaction 
with the way the scheme is working, 
and particularly by reason of the pro
posed engagement of Lieut.-Colonel 
Armand Lavergne as a moulting of- 
fleet in Quelle**," says a dispatch from 
Qjit ay a. pu bl ishctl In tho xiaaette. The 
correspondent interviewed Major-Gert 
Mew bum on the rumors. t

“ 'I am not Intending to resign,' said 
Mnjor-Oen Mew bum,”'* the Oaeettu's 
correspondent reports. “ ‘Whut I am 
doing fa to dissociate my»«*lf from 
Frc nch-Canadian recruiting. It Is di
rected by Major-Gen. I«essard. ' I have 
nc fault to And with the French peo
ple, I am wllllnfc to assist In any way 
1 < an, but 1 understand it is proposed 
to engage as a r* < ruitjng director for 
home defence Lleut.-Col. Lavergne, 
whose regiment, being a rural one. Is 
not to be mobilized. 1 do not object to 
Llcut.-Col. Lavergne. ahd do not- pro
pose to accept any responsibility for 
fcny campaign he may inaugurate.

"So far as can lie learned here the 
ï'PP<»Tnihicht of Llcut.-Col. Lavergne 
has never lieen ratified at headquart
ers,” the Gasetie’s correspondent add».

MAGDEBURG TOWN HALL
Outburst 10,000 German 

Strikers; Revolutionary 
Proposals

London, April 21. — Ten thousand 
strikers, mostly munitions workers, 
tried to hum the town hall in Magde
burg on Friday, according to a dis
patch to the Exchange Telegraph Com
pany from Qldcnsaai, Holland. Sol
diers fired on the rioters, killing and 
wounding many, and the town now Is 
in a state of siege.

Amsterdam, April 21.—Resolutions 
of a most revolutionary character were 
irreyented by the leaders of the Berlin 
strikers at n mass meeting of- the 
workers, according to The Dusseldorfrr 
General Anselger. Pence without an
nexation and the abolition of compul
sory service were two of the striking 
features'of these resolutions, which, 
the pnf*er says," Were not carried.

The Manlafisfli list the
Government declare Its "Immediate 
readiness for pence on the basis of the 
renunciation of all Intention xof annex
ations. They further demanded the lib
eration of all political prisoners, the 
Institution 'T complet! political free
dom and a general; serret. equal and 
direct franchise throughout the Ger
man Empire. .... ------- :—-•

■ Amsterdam, April TMr-^Mnre than—üWb 
German fusiliers, sailors and land- 
stu rulers on Monday evening tried tf> 
cross the Dutch-Helgian frontier from 
the environs of Knocks, near Cadznn, 
Holland, says the Handelsblatl, but the 
attempted desertion was frustrated 
after the party had been pursued and 
attacked by uhlans. The deserters 
were fired on hy the uhlans with ma
chine guns, and In a fight which lasted 
half mvhour, the deserters were
wounded.

The mounted guanls along the fron- 
41er, the newspaper adds, have been 
doubled.

BELGIAN NATION NOW 
PREPARES FOR FUTURE

S^udy and Self-Improvement 
^Features During Enforced 

Unemployment

MORE POWER FOR
LORD DEVONPORT

London. April" 21.— The Food Con 
trailer has* been empowered by an 
order-In-council to take possession of 
any factory or other promises where 
food is manufactured.

BANK OF TACOMA AIDS - 
BIG AMERICAN LOAN

Tacoma. April 21. — The National 
Bank of Tacoma subscribed $100,000 
to the war loan for which a call v 
Issued yesterday. Other banka prom
ise liberal subscriptions.

THE GERMANS AND THEIR 
SIXTH LOAN FOR WAR

Amsterdam, April 21.—German nei 
psprr* expr«**e the opinion that the re
cord figure of the sixth German war loan 
will prove to thé Entente that the at 
t.-nipt to exhaust Germany » financial 
strength Is a failure and that this, 
coupled with the American crop shortage 
and the German submarine exploits, roust 
bring •» spwdy victory.

The Yossischtv Zeltung attributes the 
success of the loan to the "fires that 
flamed up in German breasts at President 
Wilson s repulsive- treatment of us."

The Deutsche Tages Zeltung says that 
this U-boat loan showed that even 

world power like the United States Is tin- 
able to shake the confidence of the Ger
man people," and that it is made plain 
that Germany wants “no business p**âce, 
no renunciatory peace, but victory full 
and complete.”

1 Montreal. April 21—Although a 
large proportion of the Belgian popula
tion has been forced Into unemploy
ment by the Germans, the people are 
by no means wasting thetr time. Bel
gian newspapers Just received by the 
Central Belgian'Relief Committee here 
state that iir the Intellectual domain 
the Belgians are showing their moral 
health and their capacity for resist 
ante. Ip various townships lectures 
are being delivered on questions of hy
giene, literature, social science, do
mestic economy, art and history, and 
are being well attendee!.

"At Maliries," It Is stated, *by 
Piquant irony thé nm lecture was 
i ulugi.-tiv study of English architec
ture, in which the lecturer ïitlrodtieeé 
to hi* audience the severe beauty of 
the, numerous colleges of Oxford.

"Circles of Commercial Studies” also 
are at work, improving the general 
education, and there are many profes
sional and technical conferences.

It also la reported that there has 
been an extraordinary development of 
the clientele of practical I y every li
brary. At Antwerp the number of vol
umes In circulation has trebled during 
the war, and at Brussels they have 
more than doubled.

< III.- of the impor tant QUA Stlou wlfcS 
engaging attention is that of 

a better utilization of the national re
curves uf Belgium, and the more ra
tional employment of the energies and 
abilities of the people. As an example 
of what is being done In this latter di
rection. at Brussels there ha* been 
fonflcd an "Office of Professional 
Orientation,” which will aid young men 
of all classes, but above all these of 
the working classes. In the choice of 
careers suitable to their special abil
ities. It also is stated that everywhere 
the Belgians are constructing new 
schools, to meet ever-increasing needs 
of those desiring education.

This plucky persistence of the Bel
gian people in self-improvement and 
In preparation for the future should 
stimulate even more active sympathy 
for them in relieving them of the 
great hardships Imposed by tho whole
sale robbery of their food and natural 
resources by the Germans. The whole 
Belgian nation now knows continual 
hunger, for the rations which the Bel
gian Relief Commission Is able to hand 
out day by day are Inadequate to do 
more than keep the people alive. The 
children especially are suffering and 
are showing the 111 effects of under
feeding. To make a great effort for 
the benefit of the children, a special 
appeal issnow addressed to Canadians 
to subscribe to the relief fund. Sub
scriptions may be sent to the Central 
Belgian Relief Committee. 59 St. Peter 
Street, Montreal, or to any local com
mittee.

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial* Lag#»
Beer, quarts. * tor S8e. :r *

If hard work is sapping 
your strength—reinforce 

with BOVRIL
On sale at all Druggists and Stores.

THE ELECTRIC 
IRON

Always in season—always on the job—makes ironing a 
pleasure.

$4.00PRICE Tfetlrf I II I COMPLETE

You rannot afford to be without one.

Phone 123Langley Street

SPRING CLEANERS? Th^’Royal” Vacuum Cleaner is what you want. 
So simple to operate and current consumed is practically nil. The only 

way to clean without yourself and children inhaling germs.

Carter Electric Company
615 View Street Between Government end Bra*- Phones 120 and 121

Phone 536 617 Cormorant St,

CANADIAN RAILWAYS
ASKING INCREASES

HOLLAND S NEUTRALITY.

The Hague. April 21.—The official 
gazette publishes a decree proclaiming 
the neutrality of the Dutch Govern
ment In the war between the United 
States and Germany.

DIED lit TORONTO.

Toronto, April 21.—A. E. Rogers, for, 
the past 11 years Inspector of Public 
Charities for Ontario, died last night! 
He was 67 years old.

Montreal, April 21. The Canadian 
Freight Assixlation, which Is repre
sentative uf the Canadian railways, In 
announcing that tho roads are about 
to make application to the Board of 
Railway Commissioners for a general 
Increase in their freight latcs of 15 
p«*r cent., and a 15 per cent, tnerenw 
in passenger rates, made this state 
ment : *

“This.action has been rendered neves- 
Sury by the staggering additions to 
r.perating expenses which the roads are 
facing. Every commodity has shown 
large price Increase*; labor costs have 
reached a new high record, and equip 
ment la e >sting twice aa much as In 
former years. .

“Fuel voql. alone will cost the Can 
ad lan railroad* several ml Ill cm. dollars 
more this year than In 1916.”

It Is estimated that tho Increased 
rates proposed on freight and the In
creased passenger fares will be insuf
ficient to meet- even the Increase In fuel 
costs which the railways must pay.

The railroads also use millions of- 
doilars* worth of other products, the 
prices of which ate steadily mounting. 
The price of locomotives has Increased 
90 per cent.; passenger ears. 50 per 
cent.; freight ears, 50 per eent.; rails, 
$10 per ton.

MADE CENSOR.

tinn'Francisco, April 21.—Lieutenant 
Franklin "C. Hibert. a son and aid of 
Brigadit r-Gtneral >yilllam L. Sibert," 
CutUinandêr <■( tho Pacific Coast Artil
lery District, to-dtiy was appointed 
censor of the Western department of 
the army, with headquarters here.

A PLANTING DAY.

Washington, April 21.—A call to ob
serve April 21 âs "National Planting 
Day” by the Boy Scouts of the United 
tit a tes was sent out to-day to the 208,- 
000 members under the plan that 
"every scout feed a soldier."

LIEUT. SEELY KILLED.

London. April 21.- Lieut. Frank Reg
inald Seely, of the Hampshire», has 
been killed In action. Lieut. Seely* 
aged 21. was a MB of Bripadler-Oen. 
Seely, commanding a Canadian brigade 
and formerly Secretary for War for 
Great Britain.

AMERICAN CENSORSHIP.

Washington, April 21.—By a vote of 
43 to 33 the Senate yesterday defeated a 
motion to strike the entire press cen
sorship clause from the vspionage bill. 
It also rejected 40 to 34 a substitute 
by Senator Cummins, of Iowa, design 
ed to modify the provision».

MRS. BERNIER DEAD.

Montreal. April 21.—Mrs. J. EL Ber
nier. wife of Captain Bernier. Quebec's 
famous Arctic expirer, Is dead, after 
a brief illness. The deceased had re
sided in Montreal since last summer, 
when her husband left on a northern 
voyage.

NO COGNIZANCE.

Petrogrnd, April 21.—The executive 
of the Council of Workmen's and Sol
diers' Delegatee authorizes the state
ment that the Counpfi has no cog
nizance of the reported German-Run- 
elan Socialist congress at CupvuhuKvn.

GARIBALDI READY.

ALL DOCTORS NEEDED.

Coal or Wood
If we had nn opportunity to “show you” why our Coal and- Wood 

is superior you wouldn't think of calling any other number than 636 
every time ybur cellar was empty.

J. E. PAINTER & SON

Rome, April 21.—General Rtcctottl 
Garibaldi, the last surviving son of thr 
Italian patriot, yesterday offered him
self and his four sons, all officers in 
the Italian army. Rising on his 
crutches, General GnrlhnldF said:

‘I would be proud to draw my sword 
again under the Stars and Stripes."

General Garibaldi proposes the for
mation In the Unitdtl States of an 
army of 30,000 to 100,000 Italian, Span
ish and American volunteers, to be 
thrown Into the Balkans hy way of 
Salon lea and open up a route for regu
lars to follow. He believes It would 
be thus possible to reach Constanti
nople in a fairly short time.

London. April "fl.—In reference to 
the calling up of all the available 
physicians and surgeons In the United 
Kingdom for military service, the fol
lowing explanation Is given:

“The enemy. In total disregard of the 
aeaopfaid tenets of civilised warfare, 
has deliberately Instituted a sub
marine campaign against hospital 
ships, and therefore It has become 
essential that a large number of hos
pitals be established overseas in the 
various theatres of war for tho treat
ment of sick and wounded. In order 
to allow this to be done with great 
rapidity, it Ik essential to secure the 
service* of every doctor that rgn pos
sibly he spared from the United Klng- 

■

SHIPS FROM STATES
FOR ENTENTE NATIONS

Washington, April, 21.—Heads of rail
road-owned and other coastwise lines 
have been asked, to come to Washings - 
ton on Monday for a conference with 
the Council of National Defence on a 
proposal Ho divert large numbers of 
vessels from the - coastwise trade tc 
the trnns-Atlantic service.

The Increasing activity of the Gcr-' 
man submarines has spurred the offi
cials In speeding up Government ma
chinery to put every ton of shipping 
possible on the Atlantic. Work on the 
damaged German and Austrian ships 
In American ports is being hurried to 
the utmost, and the Government is 
raking the country for labor to build 
its great fleet of wooden ships. Légiste^ 
tion will be asked by the Shipping 
Board to empower it to take over ships 
holding in American yards for for
eigners as fast ns they are completed.

The question of (deceasing the con
struction of lit eel merchant ships in 
addition to the wooden fleet, was taken 
up yesterday hy the Cabinet.

AIRMEN COULD NOT
FLY OVER VENICE

Rome. April 21*—A sea and air hat tin 
mar Venice.oo April i: is reported tfl 
an announcement oy the" War Office as 
follows:

*‘A number of hostile* aeroplane.*. 
SîiTëd by torpedo boats, approacht d 
Venice on April 17 In order to er».-f 
a reconnaissance In forcés A rapid 
counter-attack by Itnllan and Fran-h 
aeroplanes and the lire of our batter- 
les prevented the enemy machines 
from flying over the city. In a series 
of aerial duels one enemy plane was 
shot down. Tkro Italian hydroplanes 
failed to return to their base.”

...
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satisfaction in bak
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SELLS IT.

E. W.Gillett Co. Ltd.
TORONTO. CANADA. 
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CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

HARBOR IMPROVEMENTS 
PLANNED AT SEATTLE

Washington, April 21.—Federal' 1m- 
prtwt-m^trt of Siitttk* barber by -main
tenance of a depth of thirty-nix feet at 
mean low water in the east waterway 
when the state or other local agencies 
complete the waterway to that depth 
was r* coinmcmlwl to Congress to-day 
by the War Department Federal 
m tintenance of the west waterway and 
det penlng of the lower Duwamish 
n- er there were reported unadvtsable.

CALIFORNIA BUTTER
SOLD IN CHICAGO

('lileatï»< April 21. Chicago,- said to 
hr the centré qf the greatest dairy dta- 
tru t in the count i>. \\ .»h (NMld to a 
mrlty yewterday when gutter from Cali
fornia made Its appearance on South 
Water Street, attracted by high prie s 
It did its bit along with mild spring 
weather- to weaken prices.

AMERICANS FIND
OPIUM USEFUL NOW

Seattle, April 21. —• Four thousand 
tin** of opium, seized in the Puget 
Sou ml rustums district In the past 
three .years .and valued at market 
I unices at $2*0,000, are being prepared 
for shipment To, Washington under 
order* from the Department, ordin
arily the opium would be burned, but 
the drug now is required by the medi
cal department of the Government.

DARCY WOULD ENLIST.

Memphis, Te»n„ April "1. ~ Lea 
Darcy, the Australian pugilist whom 

-American authorities,have burred from 
engaging to fights tr« vartous parts of 
the country on the ground that he was 

! a ••slacker," to-day agreed to enlist un- 
! «1er the Americiin color* if pétynisnion 

i* given him by- the military authori-

Ottawa, April 2L—Thé following 460
casualties, bringing the total since 
Easier up to 2,870, were announced last 
night ; <v •

Infantry.
.Killed in action—Lieut A. C. Cornell, 

Edmonton: Vie. II. Loveland, England 
Lieut. L. Ci. Rooks, Est Ivan, Sask. 
Pte. F. Wilkinson, Phoenix, B. C.; l‘te. 
H. P. Vettifer, Halifax; Ptè. J. R. Dun 
can, Scotland; Sergt. T. Garrick, Scot 
land; Pte. V. Miller. Scotland; Pte. W 

'/Tayl/ir, England. Lieut. W. F. Wag
ner, Essex, Ont.; Lieut. J. J. Dob le, 
Sunderland. Ont*; Lieut. J. Munroe, 
Scotland; Lieut. A. G. Niebet. Gode 
rich. Out.; Pte. A. Aston, Walkervllle 
Pte. L. It. fi.HKl, Tompkin, SaskT; Vie, 
J. lturford. tamgnah. Sask.; Pte. M. D. 
Duncan, .\ustin, Man. ; I’te. A W. Ster- 
rett. England; Sergt. J. W. Melvin, 
Scotland: Pte. J. Come, Jôgglfii Mine», 
N. 8.; Vie. I* H. Robins. Stirling Fall*, 
Ont.: Pte. K. Vallbraln. Sudbury. Ont.: 
Vte. R. Llnkeker, England; Pte. L. 11 
Robins, Stirling Falls. Ont.

Died of wounds H^apt.,J. K. Swan 
*o,i, Kent ville-, .V S.. Pte. T. Booth, 
Calgary ; Lieut. Fl C. Manning. St. 
John. X. R.; Vapt. F. W. G««o#set>_, Wtn- 
nipeg; Vte F. Brown. KcmiAshore, N 
s. ; vte. <; E. JBodèn, Hamilton, Ont.; 
Vte. R.jC._8purg.es, Trvnton. Ont.; Cpt. 
N. Jackson. Vaier»#»n, N. J.; Vte. A, 
Roger. Toronto; Cpt. D. 11 Ferguson, 
Regina; Pte. L. B. Nicholson. Colling- 
wood East, Pu*. O. II. C’ariuut,-
T>nort‘. Man.: Pte J. Bryson. f>mwil
liam. Man.; Vte. H, J. ITatfield. Eng
land; Pte. (*’ F. Edward*. Regina; Vte,

:4 -—r*"*—
Died We. O. a it.il, dearwater, 

Man.; Pte. P. Blake, Vancouver.
Missing—Lieut. .1. D. Dempsey 

Strgtford, Out.; Lieut. R. L. Johnson, 
England.

Dangerously ill and wounded - Sergt 
H. A. Montgomery, Winnipeg. Vte. V 
M. Phillips, Dicker»'. Man.; Pte. M 
G renard, Albernl, B. C.; Vte. H. Tuf- 
foed. tnn address»; "Pte. A. Brown. 
Winnipeg; Vte S, Geary. Sr. Pierre, 
Man. ; I’te. J. W. Bell. Liimsdèn, Sask.

Wounded—Capt. J. K. Swanson, 
Kentevllle. N. 8-i Pte. L. C. Seymour, 
Ganges Harbor. B. C.t Capt. I. M. 
Sinclair, Toronto; Capt. J. A. Hope, 
England. Pie. S. Popovo, Russia; 
Lieut. 8. !>. Whalley, Westport, <"»nt. ; 
'Lieut. R. H. Finlay son. 1074 Verrin- 
der Avenue, Victoria; Lieut. J. M. 
Baker. Winnipeg; Lieut. T. W. Ander
son. Swunson, Sask.; Pte. W. I .owe, 
Dufferln Mines. N. S . Pte W. M, Me 
Lellan, Vancouver; Pte. S. I» Kennedy 
Toronto; Vpl. T Timmln*. England, 
Pte. E. Cook, Yarmouth. N. 8..' Pte 
11. Fraser, South liar. N. 8.; Vte. D, 
B. Knight, Halifax; Vte. V. Ikneau, 
Bloomfield, I*. E. 1. ; Pte P. Seneca I. 
Halifax; Capt. H. E. Crowell, Yar 
noutn." N. S. ; Capt. W. R. Cameron.

r»utton. Ont.; Lieut. R. E. Miller, Win- ****• ÿ J Wilton Grove, OnL;
nipeg; Lieut. H. Dtnadale, Fishbum, *'*"* “ ^ ^
Alta.; Pte. M. 8. Spencer, Colchester,
N* 8*: Vtv J. Fulton, Newton Mills,
N. S.; Pte. F. Olklewhx. Russia; Pte.
C. A. Chisholm. St. John, N. B.; Pte.
F. Bain; Yarmouth, N. S.; Sergt. W.
Mcl*ean, Scotland; Cpl. T. Imber, Eng- 
hind; Pte. L. A. Grant, East Gore,
N. B.; Pte. P. Dorey, Walden, N. S.;
Pte. If. McDonald, Reserve Mines,
X. 8.; Pte. J. Clark, England; Pte. M.
Baker. Margaret ville, X. s.; Vte. E. C.
1 Hiwtile, North Inkston, N. S.; Cpl. H.
K. Taylor, Windsor. !}?. 8.: Pte. O. F.- 

•Anthony. Walton. N. S ; Pte. R. Row
land. England; Pte. J. Stewart. Hali
fax; Pte. A. Welch. Port Dughy, NTB-T 
Pie L. Confad. Wolfevllle, N. S.; Pte.
A. J. Thurston;.Sliver, ore.; Pte. R. C.
Worth. Wentworth, N. S.; I’te. D. A 
Macdonald, North River, N.**S.; Pte.
S. A. I.uni), Newport Station, N. S.;
Sergt. E. W. Cliff, Fort William. Ont.;
Pte. A. Albert, Quebec I Vte. D. D. Bo- 
vaird, Brampton, Ont.; Vte. E. Pottfc 
Cape Breton, X. S. : Pte. A. * Dodd,
England; Sergt. B. T. Palmer, Tor 
onto; Pte. F. Thompson, Maple 
Avenue. Jubitee Station. 6. C.; Vte. ft.
Archthald. North Vancouver: S«*rgt. J.
Campbell, Scotland Vte. II. Crveck.
Hyng Inlet, ont.; Vte. J. J. English,
Medicine Hat ; Pte. H, H. Thavldson, 
rp|M>r Black ville, N. II.; Lieut. J. W.
XorKW*»rrn>.T!Vsn-rm>n. rmt.; Li cuit. B.
W. Harmon, Woodstock. X. B. ; Pte. 

iT. C. Corbett, Dsrûche. B. C.; Pte IL 
Moore. England; Pte. F. Smith, 141k,
Sask:; Pie:.-F. Raymond, England; Pte.
H. A. Say ward, Vancouver; PtM. N.
Xeilson, < 'arb<-rr> Plains, Man.; Pte.
V. R. May, Windthor*t, Sask. ; Pte. J 
Am AHrla v4t.be*-» K*c.~E«.•
Ford, Kenilworth, < »nt ; Pte. W. H.
Keen. England, Pte. W. S. Brown.
Winnipeg ; !>te. W. Whitehead. Win
nipeg; Pte E. T. Andrew**. Winnipeg:
Vte. a: J. Brown. Brantford. < »nt. ;
I’te. E A. Anns. Whitemouth, Man.;
Pte. D. L. Spice, Vancouver; Pte. R. E.
Harxe), Venice, Colo. ; Pte. W. K.
Napier, Scotland; Pte. W. Crowe,
Resstand, B. C.i Pte; tk w. Organ 
England; Pte. S. S Ferguson. Mon
treal; Pte. J. E Fraser, Rlue Moun
tain. X. S.; Pte. J. H. Hammond, Van
couver; Pie. L. V. Le|H»lnte. Quebec;
Vte. M. Lett le. McKellar. <»nt.; Pto.
J. W. Leyst. Chase. B. C.; Pte. A.
Macdonald, Vancouver? Pte. C. T.
Smith, Port Hammond, B. C.; Cpl. J.
Hunter, Ireland, Pte. B. E. Brough,
Bradner, B. C.t .Pte. J. B. McDonald.
Alexandria, lint.;. Lieut. P. V. Band,
New York ; Capt. R. W. Meikleham,
Galt, Ont.; Lieut. J. A. Aucklalr. Mon
treal. Lieut. E.- L. Samson, Winnipeg,
Lieut. G. W. Dewier, Victoria, B. C.t 
Lieut. W. O. Norris, Kamloops; Lieut.
X. H. Sexton. Windsor. N. S : Capt.

Anderson. Baddeck, N. S ;

til * t*> engage Sir several lights he has j St John. X. It.; Lieut.^C. 1». Cotton, 
booked for next June and July I Toronto; Lieut. A. B. Rowe, 4’orbwwH,

Paralysis and Locomotor Ataxia
The meet dreeded results of neglected nervous diseases — Study this chart 

and the symptoms stated here to learn if you are in danger—
DR. CHASE S NERVE FOOD will cure you.

To understand paralysis and locomotor ataxia, which is paralysis of the jimbs, 
and their causes, it is well to remember that every movement of the body or its 
members is due to the contraction of muscle, which can only take place underl the Influence of 
nerve fores.v As this all-important nerve force is created in the nerve centm of the brain and

•pinal cord, and conducted along wire-like 
nerve fibres to the various parts of tbs body, 
any derangement of the brain, spinal cord 
or nerve fibres may result in paralysis or 
loss of the power of movement.

Paralysis, then. Is the natural result of 
all neglected nervous diseases.

If you find yourself nervous and. irrit- 
*1de, over-sensitive to light, sound and mo
tion, addicted to continual movement or 
tapping of the fingers, twitching of the 
muscles, sudden startings and jerkings of 
the limbs during sleep g if you have t)ervous 

headaches or dyspepsia, are unable to 
sleep or reft, feel downhearted and dis
couraged, and unfit to fight the battles 

of life; If your nerves are weak and 
exhausted, your blood thin and 
watery, you have evet-y reasop to fear 

paralysis of at least some part of 
the body, and consequent suffer- 
ing and helplessness.

Paralysis can always be pre
vented, and partial paralysis ac
tually cured, by the timely use of 
Dr. ('hase’a Nerve Food. The time 
to begin treatment is when any 
of the above-mentioned symptoms 
become apparent These are in
dication» of a degeneration- of the 

nerve sella, and when nerve force becomes ex
hausted paralysis 1* bound to follow.

Dr. Chase’s
Nerve Food

sots on the system in an entirely different way to 
ordinary medicines. It is neither a stimulant to 
whip tired nerves to renewed aetivity, nor a nar. 
cotio, or opiate, to deaden the nerves. On the 
contrary, it is a food cure, whieh forms new, red 
corpuscles in the blood and creates new nerve 
eel Is. Every day it is bringing back health, 
strength and vitality to worse and hundreds who have 
become discouraged through the failure of doctors 
end other treatments to cure them. Why not get 
started on the way to health at once by using this great 
food cure t Dr. Chaw's Nerve food, H cents a bos, 

* % boxes tor 11.6ft. At all dealers, er 1DMANSON, 
BATES A 00., LIMITED, Toronto.

D# set he talked Into accepting a enbetttato, __ InfhlMim dteagfotnl

A. — Th«* Cere
brum ie the centre 
of intelligence and 
thought.

B. —The Cere
bellum controls the 
action of the volun
tary muscle*.

C. —1 he Medulla 
Oblongata.

D. —The Spinal 
Cord carries errve 
force froea the braie 
to the nerve fibres.

B. — Can da 
Equina.

P. S c i a t I o 
Nerve, the derange
ment of which la 
known ae sciatica 
and aclatke rheu-

fijit.; Lieut. B. 0. Hull, Plattoville, 
Gilt,; Lieut. R. M. Gray, Galt. Ont; 
Lieut. F. G. Phillips, Ottawa: Lieut. P. 
Brockleim.uk. address unknown: Lieut. 
J- Sinclair, BcoUand; UètsL P. G. 
Graham. England; Lieut. C. Stubbs, 
Belleville. Alta.; Lieut C. S. Kirklapd.

vllle.jOnt.; Pte. A. Watson, England; 
Pte. M. C. Slîélton, ’ MItgrove, Ont*; Pte. 
H. 8pollard, England; Pte. .A. Jones, 
Medford, Ont.; Pte. M. Girard, Fife 
Lake, Sask.; Pte. J. E. Douglas, Eng
land; Pte. J. H. Anderson, Francis, 
Fnek. ; Pte. L. K. Baird, Ogeina, Sask :

A.
Lieut. H. t\ Nemer. Louieberg. X. S.; 
Lieut. A. Hcolt, Vampbellford. Ont; 
Pte. (J. b. Wren, Montreal; Pte. W. 
E. Regan, Oyen, Alta.; Pte. A. 
Walla. Toronto; Pie. P. E. Brad
ley. Grand Valley. ont; Pte. 
M. Seliifurter, Englewood, Cala.; 
Pte. K. Kay. Scotland; Pte. F..Stacey. 
Ptnehurst. Ont.; Pte. V. M. Bradley, 
< higuode. Ont; Pte. R. E. Robertson. 
Scotland: l*te. R. Mcl»ugall, Vnder- 
w<nm), ont.; Pte. J. Cormavk. Scotland; 
Pte. A. L. Le volette, Venceuver; Pte. J. 
Charlioniieau. Ottawa; Pte. A. Yahner, 
Regers Pass, B. C.; Pte. A. B. Rej'- 
nolds, Wuliprn, Ma**.; Pte. A. W. Bait. 
England; Pte. A. A. Ormaby, Bluff- 
ton. Ind:; Cpl. J. I. Angu*. address not 
givep; 1 dent. W. S. Russell. Queliec; 
Pte. D. Kennedy, South Burnaby, B. C.j 
Pte. J. Leonard. Ireland ; Pte. K. F. 
Battersby. Vancouver; Pte. H. W. Mot- 
tiehaw, Nanaimo, B. C.; Pte. J. Boyd. 
Svot land4*te T. lWe**m. Morris, 144*. ; 
Pte. W. J. Dunstan. England; Pte. J. 
•>Ilah*ell. \ anconver; Pte. A. Anderson. 
XdVway; Pte. R. G. Bold, Vancouver; 
Pte. J; J»|easance. Saskatoon, Pte. R. 
Berber, iTSft Fowl Bay Read, Victoria; 
Pte. M. N. Cooper, Wanote. B. C.; I»te. 
J. Fingland. Wiîmii»eg; Pie. D. L 
Stewart, England; l‘t>-xA. Carr, Ruth. 
Man.; Pte. A. M. Srpales>iCort Qu’Ap
pelle, Sask.; Pte. D. McGllItvhx*^ Grey. 
Ont. ; Pte: “M. J Kennedy, Ma! ta wo. 
Mit.; Pte. W. Johnson, England : PÏW 
; s Harper, England; Pte. It. E. Mer

edith, Stock U>u. Man.. I’te. W. R. 
l)»en*vy. Wmnlpeg; Pte. A. E. Elliott, 
Lethbridge, Alta., Pte. M. S. Hender
son, Scotland; Cpl. E. C. Scott.. Fort 
Francia, Ont.; Pte. H. G. Thompson, 
Meadowcreek \i« » . !■!•• It Lewis,
England; Pte. a Msritsba Wmwfvt: 
Pte. J. A McXaulty, Gaspereaux, p. E. 
I.; Pte. A. (’onner. Montreal; Pte. J. 
Mclver»'. Scotia ml; Pte. M. R. Ilirkle, 
Saskatoon ; Cpl. J: Wilson, Saskatimn; 
Cpl. A. H. DwIm, Montreal: Pte. E. ,W. 
Ramsay, lakeside. tnTtrr Pte..
Kenna. Toronto; Pte. N. M. SoreiiHonV 
I'higlnnd; Pte. If. Mazier. Errgtaiul, 
Pte. H. Wilson, Vancouver; Sgt. W. 
Messie. Vernon. B. C.r Sgt. S. X. Mow- 
att, Montreal^ Pte. «L-Eulleti. Lug land ; _ 
Pp*. J. Smith. Englandf*te. J. Young, 
Belanger, Sask. ; Cpl. H. S. Hale, Len- 
wood, B. C,; Pte T If. McCormack, 
Regina ; Pte. G. Anderson, Hailey bury, 
•nt. ; Pte. I. Bichonk. Russia; Pte. D. 

.1. Masson, Toronto; Pte. _ M. Garner, 
Engfand; Pte. O. Wetil>erf Toronto;

te. G. Nolan. Toronto; Pte,. P. Ldth- 
ani. Toronto: Pte. J. Young, Sydney 
Mine*. X. S.; Pte. E. MvAfferty, Ed
monton: Pte. J. Greer. England; Pte. 
i Sullhqin. !•■!.» i Pte l>. M 

TintiV'iv P>« s(dh. ’ Man. ; Pte. T. 
R. HallWay,. Scotland; Pie F. 
iHiyle. Ernacllffe, P. E. I.; 
Pte. F. Kruger, Ba»* Cumberland, N. 

Pte. D. W Ross, Flat River. P E. 
Pte. F. McDonald, Dartmouth. X. 

S ; Pte. J Ttioinpeon, Enghtnd; Pte.
A. Burn. Vancouver; Pte. D. Mun- 

roe, 470 Constance Avenue, Victoriai 
Pte. M English. Calgary; Pte. J. \V. 
Sharp, Englapd; Pte. B. Halnva, Fort 
Worth, Texas;- Pte. J. Marshal^ San 
Fraficisco; Pto. A. E Eddington, * To
ronto; Pte- H. M. Oates, England; Pte.

Phipps,'» Penticton. B. C.j Pit- C. 
Thomas, England; Pte. O. C. Peter- 
•on, Bella Coola, B. C.; Pte. C. M. 
Partridge. Saltcoats. Sask.;" Pte. G. 
Nadeau, Powell River, B. C.i Pte. C. 
Elliott, < 'algary ; Pte. J. Kennedy, 
South Vancouver; Pte. 1. W. McLarty, 
Fort George, B. C.t Pte. W. L. Morris, 
Oxbow, Sask : Pte. T. W. Johnson, 
England : Pte H Capehart. New 
Brighton. Pa., Pte. A. B. Spence, Lan
cer, Saak., ÇpL D. W. PratL Kempt-

CpL R. G. Okvat. Waakada, Ont.; Cpl. 
J T Riley. V S ; Pte. J. Griffith. Eng
land; Pte. W. Dunn, England; Pte. T. 
Young, Rossburn, Man.; Pte. G. Gib
son, England: Pte. O. A. Boehm. Chi
cago; Pte. H. ' Greenwood. England; 
Pte. O. L. Thomas, Carnov, OnL; Pte. 
F. Miller. Noel. X. S.; Pte. A. L. Mil
der, England ; Pte. G. Ball. England; 
Pte. H. Robinson. England; Pte.' O. 
Cal vert y, Xitntte, Man.; Pte. T- Jùhn- 
ston, Winnipeg; pte. J. T. Tuogood. 
England; Pte. R. McConnell, Hamilton. 
f*nt.; Pte. F. T. Hoodrldge, England; 
Pte. M. RroHlaw ski, Russia; Pte. L 
Silver, Tribune, Sayk. ; Pte. T. Llc- 
quirico, l*higl«nd; Cpl. J. A. White, 
Birnie. Man ; Pte. I». McCorquodalè, 
Mordcn, Man . Pte'. J Burke, Miln* r- 
ton, Alta ; Pte. Hf Seggle, no address; 
Pte J. M Riilgvlvy. England; Sgt. A. 
E Christian,1 Norwood, Man.; Pte. D. 
Galbraith, Ireland, Pte. A. McNeill, 
Kelowna, B. C.; Pte. J Doyle, Alisa 
Craig, Ont : Pte. J Hammond, Ireland ; 
Pte E Sure!, Selkirk. Man ; Pte. R. 
Gibson, S' lkirk, Man ; I*te. W. J 
Hiii'kman, Phillip, Alt*.; Pte. P. John
ston, Beausvjour. Man. : Pto. G. \V. 
Batnford, Rivhi'uond, Va.

Seriously 111 - Pte. J. I». Munro, Head, 
of Mold ague, P.E.I.; Pte. J. McKenna, 
Somerville, Muks.; Pte. J. J. Newton, 
Toronto: Pte. H. J. William», Kelowna. 
B. C.

Shell shock — l*te. I». Mel’hereon. 
Sc*dlaud; Pte. J. Farlott, Turgeon,
n. it nr" ' ...rr :

Wounded, remaining o» duty—<'apt
A. i . a. Morphy, Montreal; < apt. W
B. Crut her, Toronto ; Lieut. P. Rlackey,

X. It. ; Lieut. D. Kennedy, Calgary ; 
Lieut. VV. II. Barnes. Strathmore, Alla. 
Pte. W. Waldle, Killarney, Man.; I’te. 
D. Scott,. Toronto; Pte. W. Kirton, 
England. I’te. S Leeper, Deerhead,

Previously reimrted missing ; now 
returneil to duty—Lieut. 11. A. Johns
ton, MuntreaL ' • _____ _

Artillery.
Killed In action—One. W. M. Mon 

tague, Vancouver; Gnr. H. B'yne. 
Scotland; Gnr. H. Wright. Kingston.

Died of womull Gnr. F. J. KfOTl, To
ronto.

Woundetl Lieut. W. S. Russell. Que
bec; ('apt. E. II. Holland. Ottawa ; 
Hleut. J. Bruce. Truro, X. 8.; Capt. G. 
Osborne, Port Credit. Ont. ; Gnr. I». 
McIntyre. Scotland; Gnr. J. Keene, St. 
Peter, P.K.I.; Gnr; P. Bennett. -Guelph, 
Ont.; Gnr. E. Duncan, Hamilton, "Ont.; 
Gnr. J. Proctvdv Winnipeg; Gnr. J. 
Church, Toronto; Gnr. H. Wallace, 
Campbelltown. N. B.; Gnr. L. Smith, 
Toronto.

Seriously ill — Gnr. T. W. Fair, 
Golden. B. C.

Suffering from burns—Gnr. 8. Smith, 
England.

Shell shock—Gnr A. Harrison, Qwe-

Wounded; remaining nu duty Gnr. 
W. H. Irwin, Vancouver; Gnr. It. Cook. 
Toronto; Gnr. W. Edward*. Montreal: 
^Jeut. A. Latchfonl. Toronto.
^ Engineer*.

Killed in action Lieut. R. A. Hen
derson, Chilliwack. B. C.; Sapper D 
Agnew, Toronto.

Wounded—Sapper E. Blue, Camp- 
betlford. Ont. : Happer T. Emernon, 
Plattev.lle, Wia. ; Sapper K. iUimett, 
Greenfield, Sank.; Sapper R. Macdon
ald. Montreal. Sapper E. Tupping. Ed
monton; Sapper J. .Maltus. Halifax; 
Sapper P. McCarthy. Montreal; Sap
per B. Street. Winnipeg.

Woundetl: discharged from hospital 
Sapwr t•. Hlhhs, Regina.

Medical Services.
Woundetl I*te. J. It. Quinn, Ireland: 

Pte. -\Y. Mallo, Stratford, Out.
Shell shock—Pte. W. Beattie. Mont

real.
, - Mounted Rifles.

Killed Jn action -Pte. D. W. SI rang
er. St. Peter’s, Man ; I’te. J. A. Con
stable. Thopold, Ont.; Lieut. J. H. 
Christie. Ireland.

Died of wounds—Pte. A. Watkins, 
QtlsWc,

Wothqied I*te. J. Crnmerty, St. 
Mark’s. Mar»:: I’te. D. Dnnnx. I‘ale*— 
wicit, Ont,; hte, H. Porteous, Portage 
la Prlarie; I’te.'"'A^Rohler. England;' 
I’te. W. Reynold*. PhqHand; Pte. O. 
Salisbury. Stratford, ObC; Pte. J. 
"Young, Glenh.iro, Man. : plK. I)." S'. 
Semple, Rosel»ank, Man.; Pte. J>t^at- 
ter*on, England; I’te. J. F. FennelE 
Russell, Man.; I’te. E. EdkinJ, Kng- 
lahd; I’te. G. Pearce, Brandon, Man.: 
I’te. J. Lattrenstm, Scotland; I’te. N. 
Roney, Souris, Man.; I’te. T Bourgett. 
Quebec; I’te. W. Post hi II. Toronto; Pte. 
L. C. Eskston. Castledale. B. C.: I’te. IL 
Cockshptt, Mac y uni, Sask.; LleuL E 
Dudley, Remua F’t*-. fVO. Whitaker. 
Vtrden/ Mun : Pte. A; MeLetch, Ara
bella, Sask. ; Pte. Bentley, Glenside; 
Pte. W. J. Sherman. Toronto: I’te. J. 
Welsh. • Nairn Centre, Ont.i I’te. H. 
Raynter, Klncardinè, Ont. ; Pte. F 
Young, Scotland; Ike. W. K. Beard, 
Ireland ; I’te. W. Butters. Scotland; 
Pte. A. Macdonald, Scotland; Pte. J. 
Brown. England; Pte. I. R, Robertson. 
Sctftland; ike. W. IL Mank, Thompson, 
mssourl; Pte. !.. Pattereon, Scotland; 
I’te. J, McColl, Scotland; I’te. Stafford 
E. Meredith Brown, England; Pto. H; 
C. remliley, Snilthvllle,^ Ont.; Pte. 
Wm. Brow». Scotland; Pte. E. Snow
den, England; Pte. E. lVank|in, Eng
land : I’te. A. Bullock. England.

Sufferiug fr«im shell concussion—Pte. 
P. Smith, Winnipeg; Pte. G. fL Burkell, 
Eden, Man.

Wounded ; remaining on duly—Lieut.
R. E. Pennington, Quebec. ___ _

Services.
Wounded— Pte. G. C. Sutherland, 

HatIpybury, Ont.
Concussion—Pte. C. O. Goldttiger, 

England.
Gassed—I’te. W. O. McConnell, Al

monte, Ont.

London, April IL—The following 
Canadian casualties and locations In 
hospitals are reported:

At Boulogne, dangerously 111—Lieut. 
J. Morgan, shot In back.

Seriously 111—Lieut. O. H. Ross, shot 
in right thigh and fracture; Pte. 8. 
Wood, fractured thigh, condition !m-

%The Fashion Centre *

I00t-10 Government St Elions 181

JUST ARRIVED! 

"Jaeger" Wool Taffeta 
Shirt Waists for Women

Selling at $5.00
\Vv have just opened up a fine 

assortment of these popular 
Tailored Waists in tlv well- 
known “Jaeger make.” You 
may choose, from a range of 
neat hairline stripes of vari
ous colors. Waists are made 
with turn-down roll collar 
and deep button trimmed 
cuff. An ideal waist for the 
women who play golf, ten
uis, etc— Ou view in the 
Waist Section. Monday, 
at ... .. *..........85.00

Mercerized. Sweater Coats on 
Sale Monday at $7.50

Women’s Mercerized Sweater Coats in two pretty shades of old 
rose and «axe blue; 2 dozen only to move out Monday at this 

—extraordinary low price. They are finished with licit and
button trimmed collar. Monday...._........... .. S7..»0

THESE SWEATEE COATS ARE EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

Y. M. C. A. Military Tag Day, Monday, April 23

Baby Carriages 
and Go-Carts

We are showing a very fine Nines of Baby Carriages. Go- 
Carts and Sidewalk Sulkies. These have all the latest and 
heat features that distinguish the I!I17 models from all others. 
Karl y buying has.enabled ua to place on view ertrriagea for 
King flaby that are moderate in price and beautiful in design. 
Mothers, make yotir selection now. while yon have ample 
choice. We allow a discount of HI |«-r cent, for s|>ot cash off 
regular prices.

CARPET CLEANING AND LAYING 
UPHOLSTERY REPAIRING

ÜND

Are specialties, with ns. 1’rices very moderate and work
manship first-class. Phone 71s for estimate.

^TMEBETTEkVALUE STORE” (-itv
1420 DOUGLAS ST. J8r — NEAR CITY HALL

ermiHl; Pte. It. M. Kennedy, nhnt In 
bfKly-nnd chekt. x.

Seriously wountlcd—Captain J. f’optl- 
gan. shot In thigh. Xx

At I.ondon—Lieut. H. Allum, shnt In 
fog; Lieut. A. B. Rend, tonsilitles.

At Wandsworth—Major H. P. Stan
ley. shot In knee and fare; Major O. 8. 
Thornton, ehot in thigh; Lieut O. 8. 
Ashby, shot In bend.

At Roland Gardens—Lieut. F. 0. 
Hnnnlngtoh. shot In back,

At Manchester—IJeut. F. McIntyre, 
thigh, slight; Captain G. B. Rose, right 
leg, «tight: Lieut.■‘Colonel C. M. Ed
wards, right shoulder; Lieut. J. O. Alt- 
kin, right ankle and contusion of cheet. 
severe; Lieut. B. McDonald, shrapnel 
wound In arm, slight; Lleut^^/a 
Blcakejr, left side of cheet, severe

Lkut A. R. Ledhieham. lower b *dy, 
slight; Captain W. Maybin, left leg, 
slight; Lieut. F. O. Worth, frneturod 
lower jaw, severe; Lieut. A. G. Ben» 
nètt, right thigii and left ahouMer, 
Flight : Lieut. G. 8. Gisborne, right l<*

EXCEEDED ESTIMATE.

London, April tl.—The 
Controller announces that 
of mercantile steamships of 100 1 
and upward*, which In the alx i 
ended in Det 
estimate, exceeded the estimate 
March, being at the rate of 
tone n year. No ships of great , 
nage are being constructed. The y 
are turning out stt 
LOOV. 1000 sjid
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OF CIRCULATIONS

Announcement
‘ - ' II His ■■ II—*!■

MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN
MENTS.

Notices of ratepayers, political, ouf 
fra go, patriotic, lodge, society, dub or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
•©cists, etc.. Inserted under special 
headings of “Meetings" on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
•f "Announcements" on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

THE BATTLE OF YPRE6.

Two years .ir i Cumula'* troops were 
subjectif to one of the fiercest tests 
that ever tried the mettle of soldiers 
on tic- UTltl- fif-hl. —ft-was the last 
*!• >}* r»t.• attempt of the enemy to 
frrve Lis way to Calais, launched after 
elaborate preparation, with the accom
paniment nf asphyxiating gas, which 
was used there for the first time. The 
attack was directed at the part of the 
Flanders front held by the Canadian 
First Division ahd French colonials, 
er wring Y pres on .the northeast, the 
expectation of the German Chief Com 
ntand being that the eltlsen soldiers 
of Canada would be overpowered be
fore assistance Could be rusdied t«* 
them. Hiat expectation certainly was 
cot without substantial basis. . The 
enemy vastly out-numbered the hold
ers of the JUnc. In arUUt ry he had an 
overwhelming superiority, while he 
was entitled to look for far-reaching 
results frrm the ^deadly asphy xiating 
gas wlh«-h -heralded bis onslaught. 
Thus he had all' the elements which 
make for a victorious stroke—superi
ority in men and material and sur
prise. We d>ubt if in .ill i 
Germans ever embarked upon a single 
enterprise with fhore reasonable >!•>,.v 
of success.

But the enemy General Staff oyer- 
locked a factor which turned <>m to 
be fatal to its plans. It did 
not take Into a«x-ount the gal
lantry, devotion, resourcefulness 
and determination of tire trt.ops 
«•pposed to the German veterans. This, 
after all, was not surprising. The Ger
man High Command always had be
lieved the soldiers from Overseas to be 
negligible as a -military quantity. Its 
experts for years had advised It to 
that effect. Von' Bemhaidl dlsmis.<ud 
the Overseas troops 'as unworthy of 
• onsideration In his e.ttjmate of the 
prospects of a..wax in which, tills Em
pire might be Involved. The product 
of freo. Institutions, they were beyond 
the ken of the apostles of Prussian 
militas»' organization. The same fatal 
miscalculation In jnore or less degree 
%vas n ad< In the estimate of the value 
itf the Billiali army ax a whole and 
the armies of the other Dominions.

Hud the Canadians who hold the 
road to Calais two years ago been the 
product of the German military sys
tem they w'ould have been Wraten. 
How do we know that? Simply because 
the enemy troops thrown from the 
Vtmy Itldge the other day were Im
measurably better situated as against 
their assailants -than |>r troops were

a Canadian defeat In that terrible con
test? First the enemy would have cap
tured Calntw—wo know that for cer
tain. Indeed might have outflanked 
the entire Anglo-French front. He 
would bare secured possession of the 
whole of Belgium and thrown a line 
clear -across northern France. But. 
what Is mgre Important In the light of 
subsequent developments, Is the fact 
that at Calais he would have had a 
base which would have enormously 
facilitated his . submarine and aerial 
campaigns against England, particu
larly, the latter. This would have re
quired the maintenance of a great 
army In the United Kingdom and seri
ously hampered the supply of men and 
material for the front In France.

Thus time has emphasised the mili
tary and economic importance of the 
herqlq defence of the Ypres salient in 
April, 191?». Our troops showed 
themselves equal to the severest test 
the military power of the brutal foe 
could impose upon them. Canada does 
weH to honor the memories of her 
sons who fell in that battle and 
to ralutc the survivors. The men of 
Ypres nearer will be forgotten.

THE STRIKE IN GERMANY.

TKe strike In Germany appears to 
have assumed a serious aspect, calling 
for the Intervention of von Illnden- 
-burg. • At Magdeburg; the scene of 
trouble a short time ngo, there W:is 
another elash between workers and 
troops yesterday. The original. Issue 
between the strikers and the authori- 
•tkr»- -w»»* s4mp$vn. - *• Vto* workwa ■ ". 
refused to accept the twenty-five per 
cent.- reduction of their bread ration 
ordered to commehce last Sunday. 
Thev say thej* cannot subsist on the 
new allowance, as derided by the pro
fessorial food scientists behind Herr 
Batovkl and that the extra ration of 
pieat is no substitute, On the other 
hand If the Government restores tliy 

Id ration Germany cannot bridge the 
gap. b**tween now' and the re xt har
vest. Bhe must .throw’ up her hands 
this eomlng summer.

But the difficulty In Germany is that 
the original issue has not been kept
onflned to one item. It naturally

chars the way for a whole flood of 
grievances Just as the food question 
n Russia open» d the door to u start

ling revolution. Thu*> the strike in
Germany is prennent with far-reach
ing possibilities. Tile authorities may 
settle this one, but a dither will take 
its place. Indeed, next, .month will be 
marked by one Industrial upheaval
iftér another.

As the Internal situation alway. 
governs Germany s outside policy we 
may bark for some desperate effort to 
divert the public mind elsewhere. This 
may take the form of a big counbiT- 
♦fTensive ip the west, a naval enter
prise against Russia’s Baltic ports or, 
if the situation is particularly critical, 
the German High Seas Fleet may Cry 
to break Iplo thq Atlantic. One of 
■these adventures is bound to be em
barked upon If for no other reason 
than to unify German sentiment and 
avert the threat which Wilhelm al
ways has mortally feared.

Tl^RKS BEATEN AGAIN.

before Ypres. File1 “mOSt salient», 
the position In Flanders was hard to 
defend in any circumstances^ on the 
other hand the Vimy Ridge was a vér
itable Gibraltar, while the odds against 
the defenders at Ypres were Infinitely 
greater than the odds against the 
enemy at Vimy, which,- not be
ing a salient, had to be taken in 
straight frontal attack, the most diffi
cult of all operation*' Yet the raw 
In,Is of Canada held the Ypres salient 
and the ’trained troops of Germany 
were hurled from the Vimy Ridge, t 

Canada’» sacrifices in >he second bat
tle Of YproLyere extremely heavy. Our 
casualty roll leaped up by thousands. 
Yet never have sacrifices' In battle won 

What

The Turks have suffered another 
severe defeat at the hands of the Brit
ish army beyond Bagdad, General 
Maude having forced a passage of the 
Shatt-el-Adhem and attacked the main 

sitions on which the enemy was bent 
upon making a determined stand, com
pletely routing the hostile forces. More 
than l,y*> Tftrks were -taken prisoner 
and they no doubt have suffered sab- 
stunt ini material losses as welt.

The scene of General Maude!» latest 
victory.. J». Istabillat, eleven miles, 
southeast of Sa marra, ft town on t/he 
Tigris eighty miles north of Bagda<l 
Sumatra was the ntllhend of. the 
section of Bagdad railroad which 
the Germans had constructed from 
Bagdad with the intention of Jotntng- 
nt Mosul the construction ’operations 
coming from the west v*n reftehe«l 
Ntstbln, 1-5 miles northwest of Mosul. 
From Mosul the ron<! was to be r<xiv 
strurted almost due south «long the 
Tigris to Snpiarra, a distance of 1T6

Whether the Germans have supplied 
the 300-mlle gap with a light railway 
system we are not In a position to say. 
This, however, is their most convenient 
road of retreat. That Itsr they will re
tire to Mosul and from there will turn 
westward to Nislbln, from which they 
can travel over the railroad to Aleppo, 
the.gateway to Syria. While the British 
at Bamami town be a long wav fn-m 
MosuL it should not be forfotita that 
the Russians are nearing that Import
ant base from Persia; moreover, an 
energetic pursuit will cover a great 
deal of ground in a very short time. It 
did not take ' General Maude long to 
get to Bagdad after his victory at Kut, 
120 miles away.

The Army of Egypt has crossed the 
Wadi Ghuzr.e In southern Palestine 
and captured the Turkish advanced po
sitions on a front of over six miles. 
The Wadi Ghuzze is a river which 
reaches the Mediterranean a few 
miles south of Gaza. It rises in the 
hills west ot thef Dead Rea and flows 
northwestward, passing lleersheha. 
The Turks evidently have establisheda more momentous decision.

would have been the consequences of themselves on the northern bank of

the river in. considerable strength in 
the determination to hold Gaza at all 
costs.

Bo much for two aspects of the cam
paign against Turkey. Apparently the 

‘Armenian front is quiescent. ’ Before 
long another plume and the most .Im
portant of all may be added to this 
onset against the “Sick Man of Eu
rope."- It Is common knowledge that 
Bulgaria Is anxious to withdraw from 
the war. Not only have her losses 
been heavy, but she is bankrupt and 
her people are in 'abject misery. More
over. they have been greatly influenced 
by the devolution in Russia, which has 
stimulated the notorious revolutionary 
tendencies of the large element which 
despises tho crooked, mercenary 
Ferdinand. Undoubtedly If Bulgaria 
could readjust her differences with 
Roumanla and Serbia she would make 
peace at once. If this were .done the 
army of Salonlea could divert its at
tention to Turkey, striking towards 
Constantinople from tho Nortlc The 
end of the Near Eastern problem would 
then come quickly. With Bulgaria out 
of the war Turkey would he complete
ly isolated from Germany and the Ot
toman Empire In Europe' would speed
ily become a thing of the past. A few 
more German reverses In the West and 
a continuation of Turkey's defeats in 
MeKoputamia should turn the trick as 
fat As Bulgaria is concerned.

KIRK
SELLS
KIRK'S
COAL
Guaranteed by Kirk find deliv
ered by Kirk. If you've a kick 
about our coal or drivers, or 
anything in connection with our 
service, "kick to us." Then if 
we fall to make good, “kick at 
us.” But first give us the op
portunity to make good any 
mistakes we do nlake.
Beet Lump ..............  $7.50
Beat Nut ........... .X.V...................*«50

Delivered. *

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

MUST PROVE HIS CHARGE.

Mr. Speaker quite properly declined 
to permit Mr. CoWj*er to arpend

the Attorney-General in tho Leg is-, 
latlire on Tuesday. That charge, 
which affects the future career 
of the minister against whom 
it was made, was deliberate and abso
lute. On this, nil the press rv|>orUi of 
the Incident ‘agree. The junior rv m- 
hcr for Vancouver declared he had 
been “instructed" that as late as Sep
tember114 “the sum <>f 1-5,000 was paid 
out in cash to one of the candidates 
.n li.' bj -electh h ( f.1 • bru u y h, IMS," 
the nmney coming from- tho-C- N. P, 
Mr. Oliver asked if ho understood the 
member for Vancouver to say that 
"the sum of 125,060 was paid out to a 
candidate," and Mr. Fowper answered 
'in the affirmative. The Minister of 
Afo*ictilture thoiv reque&V d that the 
nvanher's words be officially taken 
down. On April 18 Mr,. Vow per read 
Mr. Oliver's version Of his charge of 
the de y before and stated that it was 
correct, observing at the same time. 
T have no desire to erode any of the 
responsibility for my words uttered 
yesterday.” Thus the charge was not 
only made on Tuesday but was repeat
ed and emphasized" by the member for 
Vancouver on the next day,ji>emiittlng 
i lapse of twenty-four hours for sec

ond thought.
Yesterday Mr. Cow per requested 
nn.lî. iqu t'. any • ! ?f'" « IlargÇ, H- 

wanted the $25.000 named by him re
duced to $15.000. The first figure, he 
said, was mentioned In "error." He 
had confused the "Item” with another. 
It is true that while Mr. Macdonald 
would not be helped or Mr. Cow per 
hurt if It were found that the sum of 
I1V00 or any other amount than 
$2".000 was taken, no va rial ion in the 
charge laid w ith such circumstantiality 
on Tuesday and Wednesday shou.d be 
permitted. If that were done there 
might be more attempts at amendfnent. 
When a member directly makes 
charges against the honor’ and integ- 

'< r he to n-'t allowed t-> 
attach a trtng i‘> them. He must 
prove them or go branded lnt<» the 
desftrt. If what Mr. Cow per stated on 
Tuesday and deliberately and in writing 
repeated *m Wednesday be I rue the At- 
torne> -General Will lose what all de
tent nun prize more highly than their 
lives. There van be no compromise on 
the ground of any "error" or thé “con- 
fuckm" of an "it in" with “something 
else." Mr- Cowpcr must make gootl 
the accusation to whléh lie has set his 
name or become an Ishmaelite among 
ail respectable citizens. There must be 
no clouding of the Issue wKh amend
ments or after-thoughts or explora
tions into the by-paths of tittle-tattle 
and malicious gossip. We must know 
whether the accusation made by the 
sixth member for Vancouver be true 
or false. On that ground cither Mr. 
Macdonald or his accuser must stand

With all deference to Mr. Taylor, 
whose skilful examination of the wit
nesses before the P. G. EL committee 
has won high praise, we must *ay we 
cannot agree with his view of the un
desirability of calling Mr.' Bowser be
fore the committee. The committee's 
duty is to get the facts, and It cannot 
get all these unless it examines mem
bers of the late Government, which, 
according to the evidence taken thus 
far. was a party te the actions of the 
railroad company under review. It is 
not a question of "muck-raking” or 
political persecution. The public In
terest demands-that every person be
lieved to be capable uf throwing light 
upon an affair in which millions of 
the 'pübîtv fund*-'have been nverpetd 
to the: railroad contractors should be 
subjected to examination. The late Gov
ernment ignored the warning of Its 
•eugweti; in ivgard to tiitutv overpay-

DRY FIR
C0BDW00D
$6.00

PER CORD
T»i»jr«ecaL

Our Wood is ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and Is worthf considerably 
jiore than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered on the market

lloyd-Yeuog ft Russell
1013 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532

Reliable
Guaranteed Indigo Serge

Prices from $40.00 to $50.00. 
Large stock to choose from.

LINKLATER
TAILOR

Phone 21 1120 Broad St.

Why did it do so? Its mem
bers should be given an opportunity 
of explaining to tho committee.

+ + +
Wall Street Journal: An Illusory sys

tem .of financing, by which paper was 
called gold, will prove embarrassing 
when the war is over and Germany 
attempts So deal with other nations. 
A live fold increase •'of uncovered pa
yer currency auj^ieals bankruptcy, A 
war d<‘bt .whose Interest charge alr.-ady 
amounts to IftuO.OûO.noo a year Is a serl- 
hum proposition to a people already 
gtoanTng under t.ix-'s that bit Into 
*_apRal even before the war. , In 1916 
the Uhunceilor felicitated the Reich
stag on the fact that tlie people would 
be relieved of the burden of debt bë- 
« a use all expenses would be paid by 
Indemnities from the conquered; <;• 
lug out to gather wool tin y come 
home ahorn.

♦ + +
We can remember the time when 

dlsturbanvas of any kind in Germany 
would luive been dealt with by . n 
ftern hand.. Indc«>d, less than three 
years ago tire K.flser admonished his 
warriors when l>* lng reviewed in an- 
tlelpatkm of a war for Germany’s 
“place In the sun" tht|t It might be 
their duty on his order to shoot down 
remorselessly their fathers, mothers, 
brothers and sisters. Germany Is ap- 
ptonehing the tliro»*» of a revolution, 
but we observe that the Kaiser hesl- 
tcites at» >ut ordering his w»ldlers to "do 
tlielr duty."

+ + +
The Government realises that every 

effort w Ilf be made by subsidy hunting 
railroads to undermine Its influence 
and power. There are millions at stake 
—millions of the public's^money—and 
It may be the liberty of not a few 
parties Involved. Many, underhand 
blows will be struck. Mr. Brewster 
me y rest assured, however, that behind 
him Is the vast majority of public 
sfcnttmcnt' in hi? fight for the protec- 
tkm <d-the public Interest. The people
will back him to the limit.

+ + +
The Tlhves extends heart lest greet

ings arid good Wishes to the British 
Columbia Weekly News, which mad- 
,ts bot tu tlm rswdtng public yester
day evening. Ths waters of the world 
are troubled Just uow and tho path of ,

-{DAVIDSPENCER. LTP.|—L

STORE HOOKS: tJO TO $ ME. SATURDAY, i PH

Women’s Smart Coats in 
Tweeds and Popular 

Shades
Special Monday at S15
These arc very special values—but there’s only a limited quantity. Most

ly loose-fitting with Raglan sleeves and in the popular sports length.
There are various smart effects in tweeds of various shades, also the plain 

fashionable shades of gold, green and robin.
Make your choice early on Monday to save disappointment.

— Selling, First Fluor

The New Straw 
Velour Hats

In bright, fashionable shades, also a 
shipment of fancy Ornaments, Beads, Tilt-tUHtaKseeoecoteiimeasiMeraRmTfcroilkmaMBieMBHMsgsiMWwiBMBsiotBiii
sel and fancy effects. Just received.

—Millinery, Etecond Floor

Mrs. Belden, An Expert Corsetiere
■Will be with irs on Monday next, and until 
the 281 li iimt. She will demonstrate the 
superiority of 1 ‘lion Ton” and “Royal 
Worcester'’ Corsets, and arrange fittings. 
Further particulars will be announced 
later. —Corsets, First Floor

A Special Sale of Aluminum Ware at 
Granite Ware Prices, Monday
150 Pieces to Go on Sale 

at.................................. $ 1.68
A very special purchase of one hundred and fifty pieces, and at the above figure will 

create very quick selling, for it's only the cost of a piece of granite enamel ware.
This aluminum ware is guaranteed high-grade finish, light to handle, quick to cook by— 

thus saves times aud fuel. The ideal utensils for cooking with electricity, gua or range.
FOUR DIFFERENT ARTICLES

FAMILY SIZE PERCOLATOR ----- < 8 QUART STEW POT OR KETTLE
2-PINT DOUBLE RICE BOILER V 8 QUART SAUCEPAN t

YOUR CHOICE ON MONDAY AT Ç1.6S
—Hardware, Second Fiver

English Cretonnes in 30 
Different Designs, nr 
Selling at Yard .. ^tvC
New artistic draperies for season 1917. De

signs and coloring* suitable for any color 
scheme and for draperies of all desi up
turns. Strong, durable qualities and very
special value at, a yard...................... 25^

—Draiierlee, Third Floor

$1.50
Black Moire Silk, Worth 
$2, Selling 
Special, at Yd.
Ill four different moire effects and grades 

that will give, the best of satisfaction in 
wear. A' beautiful soft finish, so suitable 
for wvnir ii ’* *!pesos, skirts, suits, coats 
and underskirts. Very special, yd. $1.50

—Silk», Main Flour

. EXCEPTIONAL VALUE IN
I

Silk Crepe de Chine Waists, Monday at $2.90
This Is an exceptionally low price for *wh dainty Waists, and wu doilbt not that very quick selling 

will result. The styles are very dainty, and the shade* include maize, flesh, ro*e and white. Very
special, Monday .............A................ ............ .................. ................................................. .........................................•*•90

_____ ____________________________________ —Waists, First Flour

■[DAVID SPENCER, LTD.)-

many an aspirins Journal ha* been 
proved full of thorns; but tbo News 
U,s faith In Its future. Its many 
special features ate excellently writ
ten and Its typorraphlcal appearance 
all that could 'be desired.

4- ♦ 4-
The Vancouver Province call» atten

tion to the fact that the bray of an 
rm. I» never he*rd in the streets of 
that city. But may not this phe
ne menai» be accounted for by the fact 
that the Legislature is in session in 
Victoria?

♦ ♦ ♦
If the armies of the Allies are fol

lowing tho retreating Huns "hesitat
ingly,” as the Berlin official bulletin 
states, the soldiers of the great Hln- 
denburg seem to be surrendering “un- 
hesitatingly* ^

V«n Benhardl says the destr^ for 
peace marks a decay of spirit. In 
that case the spirit of the Hun civilian 
as well as the morale of the Hun sol
dier seem to be broken.

•4- -*- ■*-
We \lew with alarm the possibilities 

of whait may happen almost any day 
to that nail-studded statue of Illn- 
denburg.

MANCHESTER HONORS
SIR ROBERT BORDEN

Momheater, April. 21.— Sir Robert 
I* Borden was given the freedom of 
the City of Manchester to-day. In 
hi* speech of acceptance he gave a 
warning that after the war the Ger
man industries probably would be 
supported and ib \ eloped by the most 
thorough and powerful state organi
zation ever known. He said that If 
the German militarist autocracy re
mained In control of Its possessions 
the Integrity of the British Umpire 
would not remain unchallenged.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMP S

WIRE YOUR 
HOME FOR 
ELECTRIC 
SERVICE

Clean, safe aud modern illumination may be put into-your 
home in a few hours’ time at a moderate expense.

We eau wire your house quiekly and withouf muss, con
fusion or damage to woodwork or plaster.

We do not charge for making a coat estimate on wiring 
your house. .J1,

Why not have us do it to-day 1 ,

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Douglas Strsst. 
1103 Douglas .Strsst.

Phans 643. Opp. City Hall 
Phans 2627. N.ar Cor. Pert Strsst

DICKENS'S SISTER-IN-LAW.

London, April 21.—Misa Georgians 
Hogarth, a sister-in-law ot Chartes 
Dickens, died on Thursday at Chelsea 
In her »0ih year. *

Hudson's Bay "Imperial- 
Beer, pints. 61.66 par dosen.

Lager

FOR RUSSIA IN STATES.

Washington, April 21.—At the 
quest of (he retiring Russian Am! 

dor tiers,. George Bakhmtelt, the Pro. 
visional Government at Petrogrsd to
day designated C. Onove, couasrlTor of 
the Kmbaasy, as Cliarge d'Affaires.

1
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YEOLD HUDSON'S 
BAY

RUM
For that void of yours. /

Pvr Oval Pint . ............................... ;............$1.00
Per Bottle ................................... .. ... ........................$1.35
Pvr Oval Quart ............................... ............-.....$2.00

Quality Guaranteed by <■

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Marchants. Incorporated t870

Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 425S
1312 Deuglae Street We Deliver

Our Lines of High 
Grade Footwear

Are the favorites of the city. Never 
have, w;e given, uiijr ^custo^-rs suvh 
*pl« ivlid evidence of our buying. Vfe 

sell the best and charge the least.

THE BETTER VALUE SHOE 
STORE

Maynard’s Shoe Store
549 Ystes Street Phone 1332

Horrockses’
Shirtings

If y cm have shirts or pyjamas 
to make, this Is the most satis
factory material for you to use. 
Our prices are:

Oxford Shirting, 31 Inches wide;
light stripes .......................... 35f

Flannelette, S3 an* 36 Inches
wide; 30c and................     35*

Flannel Shirting, 30 inches wide;,
toe and..............  75*

White Flannelette; 2'»c and 30*

G. A.Richardson A Co.
Victoria House, 633 Yatee St.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS ABO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, April 21, ISM. .

A number of memorial windows are being erected In the new Roman 
Catholic Cathedral, to the memories of Bishops Dewers, Seghera and others. 
It Is expected to open the building next month.

The Rev. D. Mediae, Presbyterian Clerk, received a telegram last even
ing stating that the Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Colllngwood, Ont., has accepted 
the Invitation to the pastorate of the First Presbyterian Church.

The scaling schooner Dora Steward, built In Lunenburg, N. 8., for Capt. 
H. F. Steward, of this city, arrived to-day, having left Halifax on November 
II. She Is of 13 tone register. 31 feet long, and 24 feet wide, and 9 feet depth 
of hold.

NOW ON SALE
Piercy’s Ice Cream

“The Beet in Town*
Buy her a box of those delicious Chocolates, Piercy’s 
"Tourist" Brand—the dollar kind for.......................... .60*

Mercy's Chocolate Shop, 631 Fort Street

CONUEUTIONAL UNVEILING HONOR ROU
EVENING—Patriotic Address l>y the|

Minier He*. N. 6. BrewsterQuadra ami Mason 
Streets

Services at 11 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m.

MORNING—Rev. Chas. Croucher: 
"CAN A MAN KNOW GOO?"

Solos by Mrs. Baird, Kipling's "llecesslimal" (DeKoven». and Mr. Hudson.
of Hope and tllory'* (Klgar).

Now Thought Fret lecture
It the DOMINION TMEATlf, lenday at I p.«.

By OR. T. W. BUTLER, Ph D.
Subject—

"Thought Incarnated hi 
Flesh and Blood"

Come and hear the Gospel of the sweet now and now.

VICTORIA KOODOO.
STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cord, $3.00 

PHONE 2274

8IS JOHNSON STREET

University School 
for Boys

Reemt RiircettMt »t HCOfll fUf- 
vemlty. Second place In Canada 
in 11*15 at Wu> Roya) Military Col
lege, Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and speeciai arrangements for , 
Jup'or Boys. r

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
S immer Term commences April 18. 
Warden-Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle, Beq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaster.

Phoenix Bock now on sale.
AAA 

B. C. Funeral Ce. (Hayward’s) Ltd.—
Established 60 years. Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certificated erobalmcre. 
Motor or horse equipment. Always 
open, 734 Broughton Street Phone 
22J6. •

AAA
Phoenix Bock now on sale. •

A A A
She Bot Some Mere Nueurface Pol

ish because it in the tiest on the mar
ket for furniture and floors. Get some 
at R. A. Brown A Co.'s. •

A A ft
Phoenix Bock now on sale. •

A It A
Hudson o Bay "imperial" Lager

Beer, plots. S for 26c. e
A A A

On the Floor of the House use Nu-
aurface Polish. It makes a lasting 
lustrv and keep* down the dust. Eight 
ox.. 26c; qt., 9uo. at R. A. Brown A 
Co.'s. Made In Victoria. •

AAA
You Need Net Be Without a really 

reliable time-keener, as a first-class 
7-Jewel Watch, la dust-proof ease 
can be purchased from Haynes, 1124 
Government Street, for $6. •

AAA
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. •
A A A

Phoenix Bock now on salft •
AAA

Electro-Plating. — Have your auto 
re-nickeled this spring by Albion 
Stove Works, Ltd. •

AAA
Phoenix Bock now on sale. •

AAA
Owl Auto Service Is now prepared

to furnish autos or taxis'At any hour 
of the day or night at reasonable 
rates. Phone 29». •

AAA
Phoenix Bock now on sale. •

TEL. IStt.
BELMONT TEA ROOMS 

Special 35c Lunch. Teas 25c
Savory T*»«h <.n Fridays. Exhibi
tion of Watoroolors by Western
Art Ptudio. -------- -----
Cor of Humboldt and Gordon St*.

V. A S. Railway Employees will hold 
dance in Agricultural Hall. Haan 

Ichton. on May 2. in aid of Haanlch 
Red Cross. Tickets. 60c lncliid 

ing train fare: Train leaves Victoria 
at 7.45 p. m.

AAA
Phoenix Bock now on sale. 

AAA
Delay Deputation.—The Joint depu

tation from the City Council and 
lb.uni of Trade to urge the continu 
at ion of subsidizing British Columbian 
shipping on the Government will delay 
asking for a date till the co-operation 
of Vancouver authorities has twen se 
cured.

AAA
Scheol Singing Competitien.—Only 

alxmt two weeks remain to train for 
the school -singing competitions, for 
senior and Junior grades, since the 
competitions begitf'tm May 8. No de 
finite arrangement has beçn made as 
to whether there will be an Empire 
Day celebration for the schools on 
May 23 this year.

AAA
Is Securing Information.—The Civic 

Retrenchment Association informs the 
City Council that in response to the 
invitation to submit data .on' the ef
fect of assessment upon the basis of 
population, the association is obtaining 
further Information which it hopes to 
forward In due course.

AAA
Daffodil Tes, Government Heuee,

April 26. 3 to 6 p. m. Admission. 25c.' •
AAA

Save the Life of Your Carpets by
having the Auto Vacuum Cleaner, 
leaves them clean and crisp like new. 
Phone 4616 for estimate. •

A A A
To Offer Car by Tender.—The Civic 

lit reels Committee yesterday decided 
to offer the Ford car, recently used by 
the Streets Superintendent, for sale 
by tender.

AAA
Oek Bey Avenue.—The disgraceful 

•ondition of Oak Bay Avenue, within 
the City Limits, was drawn to the at
tention of the City Streets Committee 

esterday. Alderman Walker advo
cated filling in the holes, and then hav- 
ng the road oiled.

ft ft A
First Congregational Church to

morrow. 7.30 p. m. Unveiling of Honor 
Roll by the Premier, Hen. H. C. Brew
ster. Jiolos. will l»e rendered by Mrs. 
Baird. Rudyard Kipling's "Recession
al'' (De Koven». and Mr. Hudson, 
"Land of Hope and Glory" (Htgar.i •

AAA
Take a Step Up on one of our local 

made ladders.1 They are strong, yet 
not heavy. Four ft.. $1.40; 6 ft., $2.10; 
7-ft., $2.45. R. A. Brown A Co. •

Mr. Citizen—
Cut out this slip, sign It, and mall 
with cheq’ie.

Appreciating the magnificent 
work which the Y. M. C. A. Is do
ing everywhere, and desiring to be 
p -raonally identified with It, I ask 
to be enrolled as a nv-mber of (he 
Victoria Branch, for which 1 at- 
tacfVthe annual fee of $ 
(Sustaining $25.00, Regular $10.00.)

Name ................... ......................... .

Street and No........ ................ •'.........

STAMPED AND READY FOR 
MAILING

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
APPLY OFFICE, 5c. per copy

‘Ifyouyetita it’s all right.* %

YOUR TIRE
If It Is listed here we need not point out Jhe saving you can make 

by "re-tiring" at Pllmley’s. We have lots of other sixes, too. In fact, 
we can equip YuVR car, no matter what size of tire It takes.

30x3!/a, Plain .............. $12.00
31 x4, Non - Skid.............. $22. SO
32*4, Non-Skid ............. $25.00
34x3'/2, Non-Skid .......$20.00
34x4, Non-Skid.............$24.25

34x4>/4, Nobby ........ ........ $40.16
35x4, Non-Skid .... ........$25.00
35x4'/a. Plein ........... ..>..$25.60
37x4*4 Plain ..... .........827.20
37x4»Plain .;...
37x5, Plain ............. ........ $40.00

&5 Thomas Plimley C\T
Johnson St„ Phoie 697 • Phone 693 Vie* it

Small Fines.—Two small .fines were 
Imposed in the Police Court this morn
ing; one of $3 for violation of the law 
which forbids riding of bicycles on the 
sidewalk and the other for falling to 
have the tall light of a motor ilium 
inated after the hours of dark.

>- AAA
Uniting Up Pavement*—The Alder 

men have decided to consult with the 
Haanlch authorities with a view 
making a presentable road In place of 
the present "quagmire** on Burnside 
Road, between Washington and Har
riet. to connect the two section* of the 
(laving. < Hied macadam was suggested 
as a suitable material to be used.

ft A A
Beys Win Medals.—The^ winners of 

the recent Indoor track meet which 
was held at the local V. M. C. A. are 
as follows. I*ewls Putt (55:: points), 
Angus Mchynnon (635 points». Mal
colm Diÿon (534 points.) The winders 
were adjudged on the merit system of 
the Canadian Standard Efficiency 
Tests. Fourteen of the boys were suc
cessful in getting over 500 points. 

AAA
Weather Repart*—The official me

teorological report says; "The barom
eter is low over this province and 
southerly gales have occurred on the 
Washington Coast and" Puget Hound, 
and rain has been général southward 
to Oregon. The temperature is slowly 
rising In Kootenay and In the Prairie 
Provinces." The forecast for Victoria 
and vicinity Is: “Fresh to strong 
southerly winds, partly cloudy and 
mild with showers." —---------

ft A A
Decline to Participate*—The Streets 

Committee of Council yesterday after
noon refused to improve Discovery 
Street, at a coat pt JJ.300. on the 
ground that the only advantage will be 
for access to the Esquintait A Nanaimo 
Railway freight yards, and that there 

already alternative streets to 
fftatlT’Store Street. The owners re
fuse to petition for the work to ..be 
done as one of local improvement.

AAA
Phoenix Beck now on sale •

ft ft ft
Measles in Districts*—No serious de

velopments appear to have set in in 
any of the cases of measles in Esqui
mau. According to the Municipal 
Health Officer, E. W. Boak, M. D., the 
epidemic is now well under control and 
l*erceptlbly on the decline, in spite of 
the fart that dnrimr the past two days 
(Ive more .case* have been re|s»rted to 
him,«making a total of k2 in the dis
trict to-day. At oak Bay condition* 
are also improving. S’o cases were re
ported yesterday - and only three the 
day previous sb that the epidemic is 
generally on the decline.

ft ft ft
Double Tracking of Eequimalt Road. 

—Further complications with regard 
to the title of the land between Mary 
and Catherine Streets on the Esqui
mau Road, stated now to lie vested in 
the B. C. Electric Railway Company, 
delayed action by the City Streets 
Committee yesterday, and (tending 
formal document indicating the city’s 
position in the matter the aldermen 
laid the matter over until next Friday. 

AAA
Delays Improvements.—W’hile tem

porary repairs are to l»e carried out on 
Fourth -Street, Clara Street and Scott 
Street, the Mayor has succeeded in 
persuading the Aldermen not |o have 
l>ermanent work done on these streets 
until the fall. He takes the ground 
that It Is unwise to spend any more 
money than is absolutely necessary, 
that labor ought not to be diverted 
from farm work, and that with drier 
weather coming on the Improvements 
are not so necessary. This decision 
was .reached in Streets and Sewers 
Committee yesterday afternoon* A 
similar course was recommended to 
SaSnb-h with regard to sharing the 
cost of retiring Harriet Road from 
Burnside Road to the Gorge Road, 
which will cost $1,100. The city au
thorities will recommend that the 
work should be proceeded with in the 
fall.

MILITARY HU.
TAG DAY MONDAY

Women's Canadian Club Has 
Charge of Collection for 

Men at Front

Monday of next week will witness 
the holding of a tag day for the sup
port of the Y. M. C. A. military work 
at the front, chiefly in France and 
Belgium. The organization and ar
rangements for the covering of the 
city in a comprehensive manner are 
in the capable hands of a committee 
of the Women's Canadian Club, who 
kindly consented some months ago, at 
the request of the local military body 
of the Y. M. C. A., to undertake the 
tagging.

Victorians should need no urging in 
the matter of giving liberally to this 
cause. The Y. M. C. A. is carrying on 

noble work on the battlefields of 
FYance, a statement which Is borne 
ample evidence to by the letters which 
are dally received from the b 
which they express their appreciation 
of the comforts which afe aupplle<r 
by the Association.

I-'xst year the Y. M. C. A. of Canada 
spent $409,000 in defraying the ex
penses of the military work alone, and 
the budget for the current year is 
tfxed at a sum far In VxCes8*of "tfiaV,* 
namely. $600,004. The purposes to 
which this sum is to be devoted are 
many. It Is necessary to build huts 
and to furnish them even though It 
may lw>Tn a very rough manner. Tents 
must also lx* bought where the erec
tion of |K‘rmanent huts would be Im
practicable. It is also the endeavor 
of the organization to supply as much 
entertainment to the. boys, as the cir
cumstances will permit, and to this 
end they hare fftready twenty pianos 
and eighty-five gramophones in the 
huts, of France, and for the latter 
machines no less than a million 
needles have beeiv sent to the con 14

Iatrge sums are devoted to the pur
chase of writing paper and envelopes, 
which at all times are In great de 
mand by the troops. Nor Is the fact 
that the Canadian boys are lovers of 
sport forgotten. The National Coun
cil of the Y. M. C. A. of Canada has 
sent to France 400 footballs. I**si<le$ 
Innumerable collections of. other 
equipment for games that the troops 
may be enabled to indulge in sport

hlle stationed behind the lines in 
billets.

The great needs which these various 
demands represent should appeal 
strongly to all residents of this city 
and It Is fully expected that a ready 
response will meet the ladles who will 
have charge of the tagging on Mon
day. The badges will be in the form 
of a maple leaf and the day will be 
ekeoiire* as a continuance of the 
Y pres célébrât 1-in

Metropolitan Lecture Roem.—Reserve 
evenings April 24 and 26 for entertain
ment entitled “Snapshots." presented 
by Ladies' Aid Society. Don’t mis* it. 
Tickets, 26c. Children under 10, 15c. • 

ft ft A
Change of Date. — The Victoria 

latdieV Musical Club announce change 
date for presentation of theirof

Oriental Concert, 
given later.

Due notice will be

Spiritism, What 
Is It—Js It 
Demonism?

Clairvoyance, Hypnotism, The
osophy, Necromancy, “Faith” 

Healing, “Tongues”
Their Mysteries Explained.

Ç>0I,Y

ThePinnacleof Perfection 
In Music—

is reached when one hears the 
master pianists of the world 
play oh that new instrument—

The Stein way Duo-Art 
Pianola Piano

THIS is an electrically opera tc<l 
Viano which reproduces with al

most unbelievable exactitude the play
ing of the world's greatest pianists. It 
is the last word in mechanical piano 
construction, and, of course, coming 
from the house of Steiuwav and Sons; 
it possesses not only a magnificent, tone, 
bnt an appearance which entitles it to 
the name of "an aristocrat among 
pianos.”

PRICES
FROM $1,000 to $2,500

FLETCHER BROS
Western Canada’s Largest Music House /

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Building

General Hardware
Beaver Board 
Garden Tools

Waiters. Fraser & Co., Ltd
1129 Wharf Street, Victoria, & CL 

Téléphonée 8 and 236L

* * *
Phoenix Book now on sale.

,u1 S»*e

There shall nut 1* found among you 
any one that useth divination, or an 
observer of times, or an enchanter, or 

witch. Or a charmer, or a con
sulter with familiar spirits, or a wizard.

a necromancer. For alt that do 
these things are an abomination untd 
the Lord:" I»euter<momy xvilL 10-12.

Many leading spiritists such as Sir 
Oliver IxKlge, claims the living can 
communicate with the dead. The 
Bible says no. , What then is this spirit 
power? Is It good or is it evil? What 
say the scriptures?

Princess Theatre
Sunday Evening

at 7.30
Speaker: GcORCE YOUNG. BIBLE 

EXPOSITOR
Seats fret- : all welcome; no collection.

Note: Spiritism Is so much on the 
increase that in Europe laws are l being 
enacted to limit its Influence. All 
-hould try and hear thte remarkable 
lecture. ... V- .; 'f- • ~~ <

WHAT WE 
HEAR AT

THE
GROCETERIA

One lady came in and selected an order.of goods 
and left them, saying : "My husband will call for 
these Inter. 1 think this is a splendid idea. I figure 
that we have saved 67 cents on that little order.”

Another lady purchased threy small artieles, sueh 
as are usually carried home, and saved 8 cents on 
the transaction.

Lots of people say “I like this system. T cawsee 
exactly what 1 am getting, and the price is clearly 
marked.” »

Another customer purchased Tea. Rutter, Sugar. 
Rire, Vinegar, Bon-Ami and Tomatoes, and was well 
pleased to save 33e.

WATCH OUR PRICES NEXT WEEK, AS WE FEEL 
SATISFIED WE CAN MAKE FURTHER REDUCTIONS

People’s Cash Grocery
749 and 751 Yatee Street

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund
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Our Drug
Department

Is quite consistent with the other sections, and you will 
find the usual low prices, which you will find advantage 

ous on comparison.

Mennen's Shaving

Reg. 20c for
Colgate’s Shaving Stick

Reg. 25c for ................
Colgate's Rapid Shavinj 

Powder. Reg. 25c for.

24c Nebro's Herpicide
Reg. 50c for........... ’42c

15c Petroleum Jelly
Reg. 15C for ....<. 10c

21c Sodium Phoephatee

e21c Dy-O-la Hat Dye
Rrg. 26c for ...... 20c

Visit Our Drug Department and Get Our Price»—It 1 i Economy

Lime Water ........... .. rtA
Large botlka ..................XUC

Dr. Porter’s Healing Oil Ol «
Ret. 25c for .....................ÙYC

.. ioc
Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver

£ $1.10

California Syrup of

Writing Pads, large size.
Reg. 20c for ...........

Writing Pads, note size.
2 fi»r .........w-«....

Carlton Linen Envelopes
Box of 75 for ..................

Carlton Linen Paper 
75 sheets for ...................

H. 0. KIBKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0.

•9

Duncan, B. 0.

nurture Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6523 
I flUNLOl Fish and Provirions, 6620. Meat, 6621

AT THE THEATRES
THE COLUMBIA.

Vivian Martin, the charming Pallas- 
Panunount star, who will be seen at 
the Columbia February I, In her latest 
•ttceeea, the whimsical a for y of "The 
Spirit of Romance,” la becoming a 
fashion plate for all the young society 
misses throughout the country. In 
“The Right Direction" ahe waa merely 
a tattered waif, but as the French 
model tn "The Wax Model" ahe had an 
opportunity to display many of her 
pretty frocka and In her forthcoming 
production, "The Spirit of Romance." 
In which ahe la seen a* a young heir
ess, ahe haa an opportunity to display 
many more. Miss Martin's slenderness 
and piquancy la the delight of design
ers.

on a rope used -to hoist a tar bucket. 
Mr. Larkin and one Of the wiretapper* 
indulge in a light in this picture that 
ta realistic in the extreme.

Ollle Kirkby, Director Robert Ellis 
and William McKey are also seen In 
the cast. The atory tells on the screen 
of how the reporter saves the Ignorant 
miner from falling a victim to the 
gang of wiretappers, and how he brings 
about .their capture. ____I

PANTACE8 THEATRE.

THE MAJESTIC.

The confidence game ao long worked 
by the Gondorf gang of •'wireless wire- 
tappers" haa furnished Robert Welles 
Ritchie the suggestion for hia scenario 
of "The Man From Yukon," third epi
sode tn the 'Grant, Police Reporter" 
scries now running at the Majestic, and 
with this nucleus the author has 
wrought a one-reel plot that has been 
excellently filmed by Director Robert 
Ellis. George Largin, in this number, 
furnishes a sensation when he jumps to 
the sill of the sixth-floor window of a 
building and descends to the pavement

THE FORD
Placed the pleasure of motoring In 
The hands of the man with moderate 

Income.
ECONOMY, DURABILITY 

SERVICE
Have made the Ford famous.

TOURING ROADSTER

$485 $475
F. O. B. Ford. Ont.

Weed Meter Ce., ltd.
1018 Rockland Ave. Phsn# 4900

A great variety of entertainment will 
be offered at the Pantages Theatre fur 
the week commencing with the mati
nee next Monday afternoon. Fbr the 
headline attraction will he offered vau
deville's sensation. "The Texas Round
up.” featuring Adele von OhL the 
West's own horsewoman, riding Del- 
mar,. greatest of hind-leg walking 
horses. "The Texas Roundup” ia the 
wild west de luxe, a scenic broncho 
busting breeze from the west, realistic 
In action and true to life, a most prom
inent vaudeville feature.

Adler and Arline offer "A New Idea." 
What the new Idea is, no one Is allowed 
to tell, as it would detract from the 
amusement value of the offering. Suf
fice to say that It consista of a pretty 
girl who wears beautiful gowns, and a 
comedian who can make an Egyptian 
sphinx laugh. f .

Bruce, Duffel A Co. will present a 
dramatic and scenic playlet entitled 
‘A Comer in Wireless," incidentally 
teaching how easy it is possible to 
make $100,000 In a half-hour.

Webster, Beck and Frazer, those col
lege entertainers, will offer a brilliant 
blend of wit, jollity and lUilody in 
their own particular style.

Lclioen and Dupreece will offer a 
neat novelty that is sure to please im
mensely, and will be a favorite num
ber during the coming week.

The eighth episode of "Pearl of the 
Army" will further disclose sensational 
scenes for which this serial is becom
ing famous./-

BEAUTY CULTURE
R hi just no good doing anything 

while disfigured with those ugly 
hairs. Electrolysis, which has 
complete medical endorsement, ‘e 
the only permanent way to remove 
them.
MISS HAN MAN Qualified Specialist 
208 Campbell Bldg. Phone 3040X

B. C. Academy 
of Music

R. THOS. STEELS. Principal. 
Phone W7. Cor. Co* sod Portai».

LADIES
Panamas our specialty. $1.00.-
THE HATTER, Yatee St.

rrrr

Here—there and 
everywhere, you

MEALS
served here so 
highly spoken of. 
Have you U led us?

THE TEA KETTLE
Mise M. Weeldrldg#

Cerner Oeuglee and View Street» 
Phene 409S

Present yonrsclf with s 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY * 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND PIT

A select range of this sea
son ’« woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
•66 Yatee St.

Tailor to Men and Women.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Items went by mail for 

publication must be sign'd with the name
and add ices of the sender., __

The Ladies’ Club of the New 
Thought Temple will hold a "shower" 
.end tee during the", afternoon and 
evening of Thursday, April 2L Pro
ceeds are for Red Cross comfort bags.

ft ft ft
A Rod Cross »lVe hundred tourna

ment ami dance will be held In the 
Ncrth Dairy School on Wednesday, 
May 2, at 8 p m. Good prizes ore of
feree- for competition. Mrs. Corbett, 
Mrs. Hick and Mu. Sandiford arc in 
eharge.

ft ft ft
Mrs. A. E. Roberts, formerly of Vic

toria, entertained at lunoheou Thura- 
day at Central>jVlethodist parsonage, 
Vancouver, in honor of Mies Beatrice 
Brigden, A.C.S.E., who is In that city 
for a few weeks In the intercut of girls’ 
work. Misa MaePherabn, social work
er; Miss Whitehead, deaconess, and 
Miss Aunt, kindergarten teacher, were 
invited to meet Miss Brigden. Ar 
rangements were made for special 
meeting* to be held neyt weèk 
flection with Central Church girls' or 
ganlzatlona.

AAA
The marriage was celebrated yester

day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the vestry 
of the First Presbyterian TTrareh or 
Nellie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hit 
Her. formerly of Newport. XV».lee, now 
• if Vancouver, and John Bell Lawson 
marine ehgïneér, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lawson, of Glasgow, Scotland. 
The hridFs father and mother were 

resent as witnesses to the ceremony, 
which was performed by Rev. J. Gib 
son Inkster. The bride wore a Vfry 
uA!>4s‘“Wt c.iMLum*! ofvLlack. isUk. ANtaftfe 
with hat er> suite. Mr. and Mrs. Law 
son will remain Jtn Victoria for a few 
ays before proceeding to Vancouver, 

where they will take up their residence. 
AAA

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wescott on 
Thursday celebrated their twenty-fifth 
wedding anniversary. A number pf 
their friends gathered at their home, 
1334 Johnson Street, in the evening ami 
passed the time pleasantly playing pro 
gressive domino whiit. At the close 
f a very enjoyable two hours* play the 
rises were awarded to Mrs. Alfred 

Huxtable. first lady, and Cpl. Will H. 
White,-of the Army Medical Corps, for 
the gentlemen. The latter part of the 
evening was passed In mure Informal 
style, and at the bountiful repast that 
was served impromptu speeches of 
felicitous greetings were delivered by 

number of the guests, who brought 
good wishes for continued happim 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wescott. A handsome 
silver tea-pot was presented as a me
mento of the occasion and an expres
sion of good will from the friend* 
iEtoèred to honor the silver anniver-

A A A
An enjoyable and successful «lance 

was held In the Rod Cross rooms at 
North Dairy School last Monday even
ing from $ p.m. to 1 am. A good 
programme was arranged by the «■oral- 

Ittee— Mrs. Calvert, Mrs. Sandiford 
nd Mrs. Styan. Refreshments weîe 

served, for which the <*ommlttee wish 
to 'hank all who so kindly contributed 
Many naval and military friends were 
present and Ihor oighly enjoyetl them 
wives. During the interval a raffle for 
3i) prizes was conducted by Mrs. H. C 
Halley for the "small kit bag" fund, 

tlich realized $S0. Thanks are due to 
II wh > donated prizes and helpe«l to 

•«•il ticket*, t-i Mr. Scott for providing 
tickets and to Mr. I»we for exhibiting 
the prizes. The sum of $13.10 was re 
celved In entrance fees, making a total 
of $43.10. The Red Cross room* at 
North Dairy School, Lake Illll, will 
be open every Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 

A4I lady worker* In thé-district 
are cordially invited and are urged to 

ttend.
AAA

Those who heard Mme. Jeanne Jo 
melli, the great artist who appeared 
here recently, will certainly not fail to 
patronize her second recital here* on 
the evening of May 1. The concert Is 
to take place at Government House, 
very kindly lent by His Honor the 

leutrnant-Goverrior and Mrs. Bar- 
ard. On this occasion the proceed* of 

the entertainment will go to the Sled 
Cross. Many were unable to hear the 
great singer when she was here a few 
weeks ago, and they, together with the 
many admirers whom she won on that 
occasion, should make up a big audi
ence. The beautiful ballroom at Gov- 
inment House seats five hundred peo

ple comfortably, and it ia intended that 
full house will greet the great singer 

when she comes here for a second time 
Ithin the year. Assisting her on this 

cession beside Mrs. Gertrude Heniley 
reen, the charming pianiste who is 

herself a great attraction on any pro
gramme, will be Mrs. Brougham, a 

aneouver singer who ha* many "great 
admirer* here as there. Ticket* may 
lje had by applying to Mrs. Rabin 
Dtmemulr.

AAA
At the Esquimau Military Con- 

aleecent Hospital a very enjoyable 
concert was given last evening under 

A he auspices of the Young Women's 
Auxiliary of the Y.XV.C.A. J. B. War- 

icker presided over the.prooceedlng*. 
making an affable chairman. The first 
number on the programme was a 
pianoforte *<>lo by Madame VX’ebb, after 
which popular Introduction the au
dience was in mood to give a hearty 
welcome* to » It the artist*. Little Mies 
Marjory Spencer, the accomplished 
child dancer, was tremendously ap
plauded both times that she appeared. 
Vies Krmtnle Bass gave two very eult- 
able number*. “Give Me Something In 

nlform" and “She Met I im on (Tie 
Stairs." Some Ukelele «elections by 
Mr. Harris brought him hearty encore*, 
and among the other good thingp were 
The Obstructive Hat," recited by Miss 

Ellers with great humor; Mr. Doofccy's 
comic songs and those of his little 
daughter; club-swinging exhibition 
and costume dancing by Miss My ram;

song by Mies Eaters and violin polo* 
by Misa Smart. The evening closed 

1th the serving of refreehments and 
an Informal dance. Mr*. Chltsome pro
viding the music. The thanks of the 
Auxiliary are extended to all who kind
ly gave their services and to Mrs. Her-

Take Advantage of Our 
Re-organization Sale
How often madam have you 

wanted a

REALLY DAINTY 
TEA SET

Something especially nice; good 
and at 4ho same time service
able?

We have just such Set*, and 
notwithstanding the T6ct that 
silver hollow ware has advanced 
25% in cost we offer you the 
opportunity (while our sale 
lasts) to buy at 334 discount off 
regular prices. Fur example: —
4-piece Silver-Plated Tea Set, 

quadruple plate, plain design. 
Regular $24.50. Sale Price
ie.........................................$16.35

4-piece Queen. Ann# Tea Set, 
English hard metal plate. Reg. 
$58.00. Sale Price . .$38,65 

4-piece, Perfectly Plain, Tea Set, 
fine quality quadruple plate. 
Reg.-$50.00. Sale Price $33.35 

3-piece Plated Teg Set, Knglis.h 
hard metal electro plate. Reg.
$58. Sale Prie»...........$38.65
We have several other sets. 

See Broad Strei t window for 
Ctid display;

Mitchell & Duncan
Buccf—or» to 

Shortt, Hilt A Duncan
JEWELERS

Central Building, Corner View 
■nd Bread Sts.

TREFOUSS6
GLOVES LIMITED

Store Hours: M0 ». m. to • p. m. 
Friday, $.30 p. m.; Saturday. 1 ». m.

BURBERRY
COATS

[Semig Jlfapcfa

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PANTAGES IHEATKk
ALL THIS WEEK 

LA ESTRELLITA AND PAGAN
Artistic Dancing Feature. 
**THE UNEEDA GIRLS’* 

BILLY McDERMOTT
And other good acts. 

Matinee 3. Night 7 and 9

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY

VIRGINIA PEARSON, in 
“DARE-DEVIL KATE"

Dressmaking Week Will Commence 
on Monday Next

We consider this an opportune time to inaugurate a special display and 
sale of wanted materials for Home Sewing. Hence this very important an
nouncement. It is right now that these materials are in demand—just now 
when both Spring and Summer requirements are being anticipated. The offer
ings represented here serve to demonstrate the exelusiveiiess- of mir display, 
and to those who are intereated we earnestly suggest an inspection of this 
very broad assortment and the comparison of values.

High-Grade Silks -
Extraordinary asaortmeiits are shown, suitable for every form of dressmaking and tailor

ing, whether for dresses," suits,- btonses, separate skirts or trhrttiftng jrarposr*. A few rfwns * 
only are mentioned here:

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO DAY #

VIVIAN MARTIN 
In

"The Spirit ef leeiiee"
Cemedy Drama by George 

Hepkin»
Cowl Comedy. Weekly Newa

10c—ADMISSION—10c

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-DAY

WILLIAM RUSSELL
In ^_ _ £/_

"THE FIGHTING GENTLEMAN**

MAJESTIC
Fourth Adventure of

Grant £££*,
; r Entitled

THE Mil FROM YUKON

A BIG PROGRAMME
Continuous Show—1.30 to 11 p.m. 
^.Admission, 10c; Children, Sc.

VARIETY THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

MARGUERITE CLARK
In

"THE FORTUNES OF FIFl"

bert J. 1’endray, M1*e Westwood and 
Mise Khreve fur conveying the artiste 
in their motor* to the hospital.

AT THE HOTELS
R. N. Riblet. of Spokane, la staying 

at the Empress Hotel.
ft ■» ft ,

A. 8. Geddea, of Nanaimo, ia stop
ping at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Ingles, of Chemalnue, la a new 

arrival at the Strathcona Hotel, 
ft ft ft

E. L. Woo«1111, of Halifax, N. 8., 1* 
stopping at the Dominion Hôtel «>** 

ft ft ft
A. M. MacCalJum, of London, arrived 

at the Empress Hotel yesterday.
ft > ft

Mrs. W. J. Hay, of Winnipeg, la 
staying at th* Strathcona Hotel " : , 

ft ft ft
Mrs. fcl Bonneau, of Regina, Mask.. ia
gueat at the Strathcona Hotel

ft- * *
H. A. Brooks, of Fhnwnigan Lake, 

la a guest of the DwtetoB Hotel 
ft ft ft

Clùis. 11. Barbour, of tiuuke, régis-

Colored Messaline Silk
Special, $1.10 Per Yard—11

■ inches wide; beautiful soft 
quality and highly finish
ed. Shown in about 15 
shades.

Colored Chiffon Taffeta
, X

36 inches wide. Special at 
$1.96 a Yard—Worth *2.50 
a yard. This is an oppor
tunity to seeimr one xrf the 
most popular silks of the 
season at very little cost. 
Comes in a beautiful chif
fon quality. Shown in 
about 25 different shades.

Khaki Kool Silk
This popular Suiting is 

shown in heavy beautiful 
quality possessing the bold 
rough weave so necessary 
in this form of material. 
In all the new shades. 
Special at *2.95 a yard.

Full Bleached 
Longcloths

Stocked in various textures 
suitable for every purpose. 
Extra soft finish ; 36 ins. 
wide; 15#, 20#, 25#, 
30#, 35# a yard. 

Superfine qualities, special, 
40# and 45# a yard.

Embroidery Cottons
A heavy material hut pos

sessing the soft finish of 
nainsook; 42, ins. wide;
30#, 35# and 40# a
yard.

Indian Head
A favorite material for Sum

mer Wash Suits. “ Dresses 
and Separate Skirts; 36 
ins. wide. Special, 25#, 
30# and 35# per yard.

Pure Silk Crepe de 
Chine

40 inches wide. Special 
$1.16 • Yard during 
dressmaking week. 
This is remarkable 
value. Showu in about 
20 shades. Very special.

High Grade Shantung
Showu in Oriental characters 

in bright, cheerful colors 
on natural foundation; 36 
inches wide. Special, 
*1.95 a yard.

Extraordinary 
Pongee Silk Values

Fine weave and free from 
dressing.

24 ins. wide. Special 30# 
a yard.

35 ins. wide. Special 45# 
a yard.

Cotton Fabrics

Mill Ends Embroider
ies on Sale Monday

Dainty designs, come in 
lengths of 3 to 4^4 yds. 
Prices range from 5# 
to 15# per yard.

Boxed Nainsook
Tins material lias been pro

duced specially for ns. 
Boxes of 10 yards for 
*2.50 per box.

Valenciennes Lace on 
Sale Monday

Special, 2 yards for-.-.. 5# 
Special., 3 yards for 10# 
Special, per yard........5#

Extraordinary Black 
Silk Values—Reliable 

Dyes
Black Messaline. Special, 

*1.10 a yard.
Black Silk Crepe de Chine.

Speeiai, *1.15 a yard. 
Black Chiffon Taffeta. Spe

cial, *1.25 a yard.
Black Taffeta Finish Pail 

ette. Special, *1.35 a 
yard.

Black Washable Batin, 36
inch. Special, *1.35 a 
yard.

Black India Siljc, heavy qual
ity, 36 iuehes wide. Very 
special, 95# a yard.

White Corduroy Vel
vets—Four Remarkable 

Values
Special, 66c a Yard-Fine

cord; 27 ins. wide.
Special, 76c a Yard—Fine 

cord ; 27 ins. wide.
Special, 96c a Yard—Heavy 

cord ; 28 ins. wide.
Special, $1.10 a Yard-

Heavy cord; 32 ins. wide.

Nainaooks
Specially aelectcd for fine 

needlework. Suitable for 
making women’s and chil
dren’s garments of every 
description ; 36 ins. wide. 
Spécial, 15#, 17*$#,
20#, 25#, 30# and 35# 
a yard.

Madapolam and Bridal 
Cloths

Two very popular materials 
for fine sewing. Specially 
adapted for making fine 
underwear; 36 ins. wide. 
Special, 17J$#, 25#,
30# and 35# a yard.

Maderia Cambric
Extra fine quality, boxed in 

10-yàrd lengths. Special, 
*2.95 a box.

Phone 1876. 
Bayward Building

First Floor. 6329 
1211 Dongiaa St,

_.4

tered at the Dominion Hotel yester
day.

ft ft *ft
Dr. L. T. Beavey, of Port Townsend, 

la staying at the Dominion Hotel.
ft ft ft

Mr*. Burkett, of VVeslholme, arrived 
at the Btrathcona Hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gordon, of Ottawa, 

are registered at the Empress Hotel
ft ft ft

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Turner, of South- 
field. Mass., are guests at the Empress 
Hotel

ft ft ft
Mr*. C. D. "Murphy, of Minneapolis, 

ia a new arrival at the Dominion 
Hotel

ft ft ft
R. Dagg, of Nanaimo, is among yes

terday's registrations at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
I* A. Clark and Mr*. Clark, of Alert 

Bay, are staying at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft ft ’
Mrs. T. Holt Wilson ia down from

Somenos, B. C., and ia at the Strath
cona Hotel

ft ft ft
Col. H. H. Dobbin ia down from 

Maple Bay and is staying at the Do- 
mlnion Hotel

ft ft *
Mr*. Plowman and Mrs. McAllister, 

of Vancouver, are guests of the Do
minion Hotel

ft ft ft
Chaa. Fiddick and 8. Fiddlck are In 

town from Nanaimo and are at the 
Dominion Hotel

ft ft ft
,W. A. Chase and family are down 

from Courtenay and are stopping at 
the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
C. A. Watson, C. F. Batson. A. \D. 

Kean. Pat Benson and W. Lea. of 
Vancouver, are at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
Mrs. J. W. McKenzie and Misa Jean 

McKenzie, of Courtenay, are visiting 
Victoria and staying at the Dominion 
Hotel

-, A x> ft
Mr*. Warthrop and Ml»* Warihrop, 

of New Tork, and Misa Dolan, of

Hairdressing, Shampooing, Violet
Ray Hair and Scalp Treatments. Han
son. 211 Jones Building. Fort Street. 
Phone 2484. •

He—Of course there’s a big difference 
between a botanist and a florist. She— 
Is there really? Ho—Yea; a botanist Is 
one who knows all about flowers, and 
a florist la one who knows all about 
the price people will pay for them.

Philadelphia, are arrival, at Ihe Em- 
press Hotel

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mr a. D. F. Dwlnnall. of Bos

ton, Masa, have returned from a vl.lt 
to Vancouver and are reelatered at th. 
Strathcona Hotel

ft ft ft
Walter 8. Fulton. R. Johnstone, M. 

Gilliam md General George B. Lamp
ing, of Seattle, are a party over from 
the Sound for golf.

ft ft ft
Mr. ând Mr*. W. A. Lougheed and 

family, of Outlook, Saak., who have 
been vûéttng Seattle, have returned to 
the city and arc guests at the Sffath- 
cona Hotel
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LEGISLATION GETS
CAREFUL SCRUTINY

Several Bills Considered in 
Committee of the Whole; 

Would Alter Charge

-( Legislative Press Gallery;
April 20.

Another day of quiet and unévent 
ful work was spent by the House to
day, several bill* being take^ up in 
committee and substantial -progress 
made with the consideration of these. 
Section by section these bills were 
taken up and carefully scrutinized, 
and where it was felt that amend 
ment would Improve them this *as 
made with the cordial co-operation of 
the minister in charge of the particu
lar measure.

From Tuesday next the House will 
begin to hold night sittings, the Pre
mier giving notice this evening that 
on and after that date there shall be 
two sittings each day. that of the af
ternoon and a second one commencing 
at 8 o'clock.

There was a long series of questions 
on the paper in the name of the 
Leader of the Opposition, dealing with 
the work of the Workmen's Compen
sation Commission, which would re
quire a great deal of "work to prepare 
answers to. ,___

The Attorney -General took the point 
of order that neither the Attorney- 
General nor any other minister coufd 
be asked to answer question respect
ing this board, since the Act establish
ing It did not make any minister re
sponsible for it or give any power to 
compel the board to give answers.

Mr. Bowser argued that because the 
Attorney-General had answered a 
question about this t»oard recently he 
had put himself out of court. The 
honorable gentleman stated that the 
board was showing a want of atten
tion to men who Were hurt, and he gave 
an Instance of a man hurt in the Wal
lace Shipyards In January who had re
ceived no compensation yet.

Hon. John Oliver pointed, out to Mr. 
Bowser that having, very properly, 
made this commission independent of 

vthe Legislature it ill l*ecaine him to 
I* attack ministers of the Crown when 

they were unable to furnish informa
tion which hie own legislation pre
vented. The proper way to get*infor
mation from any of these boards was 
to secure from the House an order 
directed to the board asking for .the. 
Information desired. Mr. Oliver in
formed the House that the members of 
the Compensation Board sere work

ing all day and1 until 11 o’clock each
night.

The Kpeaker will give a ruling later 
on the point of order.

Contagious Diseases Act.
In committee on the Contagious Dis

eases (Animals) Act amendments, C. 
P. Nelson (Slocan) in the chair, some 
time was spent on an amendment by 
Dr. McIntosh calling for the subjec
tion to the tuberculin test of all cattle 
Imported Into the province within 
three months of their admission. The 
honorable gentleman spoke of the great 
prevalence of bovine tuberculosis and 
the menace to humans.

The Minister of Agriculture held that 
as a large proportion of the cattle im
ported were not for dairy purposes but 
for slaughter the expense would make 
It prdiibitive to have nil tested. Dairy 
cattle had to be tested. The Minister 
reminded the third member for Van 
couver that sheep, pigs and poultry 
were also i affected by tuberculosis, 
poultry out of all proportion to any 
other anim ils. If this section Into ttt 
be incorporated in the Act the House 
would have to vastly Increase the 
grant for carrying on the work and 
giving compensation.

No Letting Down Bars.
E. D. Barrow- (Chilliwack) desired 

t«> prevent the Impression getting 
abroad that there was any letting 
down of the- bars as against diseased 
cattle. No frqoUoal dairyman, he said, 

ould take any chances in Importing 
dnirv cattle unless sun- they were free 
from disease, and he would never ne
glect to have them tested as early a* 
he could. This bill was amending legis
lation which hail never been 
put Into operation. having been 
adopted, like to» much legis
lation. without an understanding of the 
conditions to be dealt with. The City 
Council of Victoria not long ago would 
hare .passed by-laws which would have 
prevented any milk from being brought 
into the city.

Only Dairy' Cattle.
Dr. McIntosh amended his proposed 

section to apply only to dairy cattle, 
and in this form It was adopted.

The lion trahie gentleman also 
sought to hare it made an offence to 

plug" animals, punishable by a fine 
of $100. This so-calling “plugging" to 
done by dosing cattle to such an extent 
that they do not react to the tuber
culin act.

The Minister of Agriculture observed 
that In British Columbia the results of 
so-called “plugging" seemed to last for 
a good deal longer than three months.

This amendment was rejected but 
one proposed by the Minister, making 
It at offence to do anything which 
would prevent reactlohi was adopted 
Tht penalty for offences under the 
Act run to a maximum of $.10. , 

Mineral Ac£ “a 
The Mineral Act was (xken up In 

committee with Johnjteen (Kaslo) In

the chair. Amendments proposed bÿ C. 
F. Nelson (Slocan). A. L Fisher (Fer 
nie), A. M. Manson (Otnlneca). Joseph 
Walters (Yale) and J. E. W. Thompson 
(Grand Forks) were adopted and the 
bill left committee.

Dr. Rose (Nelson) asked that 14 _
left to the discretion of the engineers 
where the survey elation for their par 
ticular district should be.

The Minister of Mines explained that 
It was not his Intention that the bound
aries of districts or location of survey 
stations should be arbitrary. After a 
year's experience it would be left to the 
discretion of the englneers to advise as 
to both points.

Cotsworth Reference.
David Whiteside (New Westminster) 

moved G. G. McOeer's resolution for the 
reference to the Public Accounts Com 
mlttee the question whether M. B. 
Cotsworth charged the province with 
the expenses of a trip to Quatslno to 
Inspect lands lie had applied to pur
chase in 1908.

The honorable gentleman explained, 
as did the member for Richmond later, 
that the allegation that Mr. Cotsworth 
had so acted was made by the late 
l*remier In a Speech In Vancoux'er dur
ing the campaign. Mr. Bowser claimed 
that Mr. Cotsworth, then chairman of 
the civil service grading commission, 
had made a trip to Quatslno to re
grade one of “my constables" getting 
|30 a month the excuse for travelling 
to inspect his own and family's lands. 

Mr. Bowser Objects.
Mr. Bowser said he had made many 

speeches In Ills time, some of which he 
proud of and some of which he 

confessed he might have been a little 
ashamed of. but lie did not remember 
all the remarks he made, and these 
were among those- that slipped his 
recollection. He did not consider that 
the time of the Public Accounts Com
mittee should be taken up with the in
vestigation of matters of this kind. His 
remarks appeared to have arisen out 

•■a r^wnceto Mr. Cotsworth'» Conner 
tlon with ‘‘The Crisis In B. C\,” a docu 
ment which contained many misstate 
ments. Arising out of that pamphlet 
Mr Lucas had sought the aid of the 
courts, and Mr. Cotsworth had the 
same recourse against himself (Mr. 
Bowser) if he thought he was injured,, 
by anything that had been said- Mr. 
Bowser humorously suggested Uvat a 
man ought not to be held responsible 
for everything he said dqrth* a cam 
paign, and that as the^dtlier side had 
won and he had lost tfi^' might let by 
gonee be by-gonepf 

The motion Carried w 
position. //

Includes Donkeys.
T>dt la this province a donkey or 

untie is a horse is gravely set forth in 
the interpretation section of the Brand 
Act. which was before the committee 
of the whole for some time this after 
noon, with John A. Buckham TPblum 
bia) in the chair. Before the commit 
tee rose at • o'clock it had run nearly

through the bill, making some slight 
amendment here and there to improve 
it. F. W. Anderson (Kamloops), John 
M. Torsion (Cariboo), Joseph Walters 
(Yale), and George Bell (Victoria) 
took part In the discussion.

Prayers were read to-day by Rev. H. 
8. Osborne.

without any op

u

Most Envied Tires in all AmericfTj

Tire Economy Realized
€][ Buyers of Dunlop Tires- 
Traction," “Special," “Plain "- 

always practise real economy 
in their tire purchases. At the 
outset they readily see what 
they are receiving for their 
money, and in a short while

Maximum
Mileage

and

from no other make of Masters
sf
the

tire, at any price, could 
they receive nearly as much#

Safety Road
=====

Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.
Limited

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES; TORONTO

BRANCHES:
Victoria, Vancouver. Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina. Winnipeg. 

London, Hamilton. Toronto, Ottawa. Montreal. St. John, Halifax.

Meksre el High-Grade Tue. le. Automobiles Motor Tracks, Bicycle* Motorcycle. 
•od Cerheges ; tout High-Grade Rubber Belting. Packing. Fire Ho* end Cewral 
Hose. Dredge Sleeves Militent Equipment. Mels, Tiling. Heel, end Sol* Cements 

Horae Shoe Pads end General Rubber Specialties.

I'Mli

JiSL-

SPECIAL

UNIT TENDER PRICES 
ON BLIND SECTION

Information Given by Minister 
of Railways as to Fig

ures of Cost

Legislative Press Gallery, 
April 20.

S-tnt.• further ilvtnils were given l»y 
the Minister of Railways to-day in 
reply to the question of H. C. Hall 
(Victoriai as to the expenditures of 
the Canadian Northern Pacific Railway 
on its Island sect ion. These had to do 
with the unit prices of the various 
tenders, and the |w>mem* made to the 
contractor* f<»r work <i u< The infer 
mat Ion given by the minister was as
folio»*; —..... . t _____

2
£ ■ S
1 5

• o' 2 5

? * II ?■■■ a S ■<
- ~ uvrv.$iu.ik)ti:Y(*>$i;*vâ> iaw.ee

Grublitn’g per acre $35.9» wO.Oi «on.i» rwt.oo 
Excavation per 

cubic yard—
Solid rock ..... 1<K>
Loose rock............. RS
Hard-pan ., .... .45
Earth ........................ îy

Other material ..
Foundations pçr'"

cubic yarded
....

i.<m

,2i .34

.43

Haptf-p
^Jfard-p 2.0ft

l.fln
.16

a>.W> *) *1 4M. W)

24.* 5tt «.»■

•38,493 1

Earth \Ay 
i th.<we 
rf-pan (dry), 

pan (weth 
Icoose rock (dry)
Loose rock (wet) 
pul Id rock (dryi 
Solid rock (wetI 

Crib-work pér lln.
foot .;.................

Plies driven per
lineal foot ........

Cut-off» ...............
Frame - timber 

(sawn), MUM.
Cedar culvert»,

M.B.M.
Fencing per mile 4B9.00 400.0V 1 

Division A.
McDonald, Nettleton. Bruce 

A Esbaeh. Mile t to •
(final) T.7:.:....... .................... | 1I7.IT1 »

Grunt, Smith A Co., Mile 6 to
36 (final) ........... ............. .

A. J. McDonald. Mile 36 to 40
(final).....................................; 78.520 82

Division B.
Moore A Pethlck, Mile 40 to

60 (final) ................................ $ 269,644 01
Division C.

Moore A Pethick. Mile 60 to
100 (final) ......v................. 272.014 F

Division D.
Northern Construct ion Co.,

Mile 100 to 140 (final) ......... 1,429,691 24
Northern Construction Co. (unpaid 

drawbacks, $s7,K97.1*>
In addition to the above payments, 

the following Hem» are shown on Pf- 
\ l* ion A
H. Doe, Helkirk Water Bridge $1*>,8S5 60 
McDonald, Nettleton A Bruce,

Bascule Bridge (Selkirk
Water) ..................................... 9.363 67

Robertson A Partners, Burn 
side Road Bridge ........... 14.809 00
In the case of the last two Items ten 

per cent, of the amounts is held as a 
drawback and is unpaid on progress 
estimates.

Vancouver Magistrates.
J. S. Cow per asked the Attorney- 

General the following questions:
1. Since November 24th. 1916. hare 

un> representation*, requests or sug
gestions been made to the Hon. the 
Attorney-General or to any member of 
he Government that Police Magistrate 

H. C. Shaw, of Vancouver, or Deputy 
Police Magistrate C. J. South, or either 
of them or both of them, l>e asked 
for their resignations?

?. Has the Hon. the Attorney-Gen
eral or any member at the Government 
been asked to suggest to the Police 
Commissioners, or the City Council, or 
ant Commissioner or pieniber of the 
City Council «if Vancouver that the 
resignation* of Police Magistrate H. C.‘ 
Shaw or Deputy Magistrate C. J. 
South, or either'of them or both of 
them, be requested?

2. If any suggestions hare been made 
that Magistrale H. C. Shaw and 
Deputy Magistrate C. J. South, of Van
couver, or either of them or both of 
them, be asked for their resignations, 
who made such suggestions and to 
whom- were they made?

4. What rens<»ns for dismissal were 
contained in such suggestions or re
quests for such acthm?

Hon. Mr. MacdouaM replied:
1. No. With the qualification that 

some parties not satisfied with decis
ions complained anti suggested' dis
missals.

•, No.
Î and 4. Answered by Noe. ! and 2.

==

The NEW EDISON
Music’s Re-Creation

VD

Albert Spalding, 
America’s greatest 

violinist, proving by 
actual comparison, that 
Edison Re-Creates, his 

masterly bowing with 
absolute perfection.

“The Phonograph With A Soul”
is the title bestowed on the New Edison, by one of the greatest musical critics. 
This wonderful invention Re-Creates music with such exactness that voice or 
instrument cannot be distinguished from the New Edison’s Re-Creation of it.

Come To Our Store ^*e,r *nT A* thousand and more Re-Creations of 
all forms of music. Anna Case of the Metropolitan 

Grand Opera—Zenatello, Knighted by the King of Italy—Albert Spalding, 
America’s greatest violinist—are but three of the many who are proud to have 
their art Re-Created by the New Edison.

(P KENTS EDISON STORE .
1004 Government Street Victoria. B. C.

LONG LEGAL JOURNEY
Wellington Colliery Co. vs. Pacifie 

Coast Cool Minoo Postponed Till 
After Vocation.

During the recent campaign a Tam
many leader on the East Side, a self- 
made man and one not entirely com
pleted yet In some respects, was ad
dressing a mass meeting of Italian- 
born voters, on behalf of the .Demo
cratic ticket.

“Glntlemen and fellow citizens,” he 
began, 1 deem It an honor to lie per
mitted to address you upon the Issues 
of life day. I have always had a deep 
admiration for your native land. I 
vinenWe the mimory of that great, that 
noble Kyetalian who, was the original 
and first discoverer of this here land

‘‘Why, gintlemen, at me mother's 
knee I was taught to sing that inspir
in' song: ‘Columbus, the Jim of the 
Ocean!' "

Whereupon there was loud applause.
Saturday Evening Poet.

The case of the Wellington Colliery 
Company against the Pacific Coast 
Coal Mine», to which reference lias 
been made in these columns several 
times recently, adx-anced another stage 
mterday in Supreme Court Cham

bers before Mr. Justice Gregor)-. W. J. 
Taylor, K.C.. on behalf of the defend
ants. applied fur leave to amend his 
pleadings and to add a counter claim 
in respect of damages for the flooding 
of the defendant company’s property 
from the Alexandra Mine; the claim 
for these damages to be against the EL 

X. Railway, the Canadian Collieries 
(Dunsmuir), Limited, and the Welling
ton Colliery Company. Likewise an
other claim against the same parties 
for trespass and removal of about 
thirty per cent, of the coal belonging to 
the defendant company under an area 
of about forty acres, also for a trial by 
Jury. Mr. Taylor also asked for the 
postponement of the trial which had 
been set down for hearing on Monday

His Lordship made an order post
poning the trial until after the long 
vacation. He granted liberty to all 
parties to amend their pleadings as 
they might he advised. He left the 
matter of the question to add the Cana
dian Collieries (Dunsmuir). Limited, as

defendant in the counter claim, as 
well as the counter claim for flooding 
damages and the removal of coal from 
the defendant's property, to be brought 
up again before any Judge In Cham
bers. Liberty was also given by His 
Lordship to all parties to -examine the 
deponent* on their affidavit».

It might b* mentioned that the 
amount of the defendant's .claim for 
damages of flooding and removal of 
coal is in the neighborhood of $406,000.

Liberal Dividends
Make Low Life Premiums

HOW IS IT that Tha Mutual Lila of Canada can 
pay such splendid profits as It cootinues to do from 
year to year?
A LOW A low expease ratio naturally
EXPENSE RATIO, tarera the payment of large 

profits, and the ratio of expense 
to total Income la a steadily decreasing quantity 
with The Mutual Life of Canada.
A HIGH • High Internat earnings also
INTEREST BATE, faror the payment of liberal 

diridanda to policyholders, and 
The Mutual has a steadily rising interest rate.
-BUSINESS 

THAT STATS."
The permanence of n com
pany1» business la a strong 
factor In the payment of profits, 

for lapses mean loss -but the Mutual la without n 
superior in the permanence of its buslnees.
SAFE Hot only should iareshnents be
INVESTMENTS, proluble, they should be safe, 

or what Is gslned on the one 
hand may be lost on the other. 

The Mutual has nerer yet lost a dollar of It» in- 
rested fund». This ia a record seldom equalled.
FAVORABLE Should the mortality la eny 
MORTALITY. year fall below the leases ex

pected by the table, there la, 
el coure#, a profit fer the participating policyholder. 
The Mutual has had a favorable mortality ever since

-LASTLY."

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With a Veil; Remove 

Thom With the Othine Prescription. 
This prescription for the removal of 

freckles was written by a prominent 
physician and to usually so successful 
in removing freckles and giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that it I* sold by 
any druggist under guarantee to refund 
the money if it falls. &>

Don't hide your freckle» under a 
veil: get an ounce of othine and re
move them. Even the first few appli
cations should show a wortderful im
provement. some of the lighter freckles 
vanishing entirely.

Be sure to ask your druggist for the 
double strength othine; It to this that 
19 sold on tfctf money-back guarantee.

Phoenix Beck now on sale.

Thus The Mutual Life of 
Canada has all thoee features

Liberal 
lowest possible

Dividends, wh 
loisible policy $

"the

The
of

Mutual
Canada

Life
WATERLOO
ONTARIO

FRED M. McGI
203-4 Times 1

YOU CAN HAVE

A MEW STRAW HAT foi 25f 1
WITH

DY'OLA TST COLOR
The Johnson-Richardson Co^ Limited. Ses ISM, PWml |
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TENNIS: THE ROYAL 
PASTIIiOF EUROPE

Game Was Known as Far Back 
* as the Time of Chaucer 

in England

POPULARITY IN AMERICA 
HAS BECOME PRONOUNCED

Championship Contests Have 
Demonstrated Remarkable 

Skill of Champs

The Royal Gum In n tWe appro
priately applied to t♦‘mils, when the 
popularity which it possessed with 
many of the crowned head* of ting* 
land and Fronce for many centuries Is 
gcmalderedf Even ns far back os the 
time of the Greeks amf Romans the 
fundamentals of the French “Jeu de 
Paume,’* which without doubt Is the 
direct ancestor of the modem gnmo 
of tennis me seen. The exact deriva
tion of the name. “Tennla** is, however, 
not known, altkeugh —v—1 e\|gtK>*- 
lions have been made they are for the 
most part very unsatisfactory.

In England tennis, or some form of 
It, sa» veil-known in the time of 
Chaucer, and u pastime which has 
termed handball, widt h may have been 
either tennis or cricket, was proscribed 
by Edward III, in 1365. In France the 
cam* was prohibited to priests, and
in ne? reference :• naoSe ta geveniJ
players whose forehanded and haek- 
hciuliU strokes v • : ■ very much to bo 
commend*-*!, which statement leads to 
the Inference that the racket had at 
that time been In induced.

Patronized by Royalty.
The play xnrai nf this period very 

much patronized by Frein-h royalty. It 
was prayed tor n cruitr f**rm ahout the 
old castles, and In records of the game 
we heard that Henry II. wa,a one of thj 
best players In France. In the reign 
•»f Henri IV. it had. W»*otne so popu
lar that It was said that th»re were 
"more t mils p la Vers In Paris than 
drunkardsl in England."

Returning to Fnglnn«l we find that 
«luring Che time iff the Tudor*, tennis 
was played throughout the whole couh- 
Try.'TPni’y 'VTI'. hTmself an ardent 
follower of th*' sport, and he was ra
sp i.r.llile for the revocation of- the 
-diet's which had made It an unlawful 
pastime. The game continued to flour
ish down thfough th.C years till In the 
nhriëtëentïi"century It lost n consider
able amount of Its, popularity, d ie tfr 
the. fact that the demolition of many 
if the courts were brought about by n 
great Intwase In building.

Early Professional*.
In the seventeenth century tennis ns 

played In Franco become a spectacle, 
and the professional players came Into 
existence. The firstaimd most notfit at 
that time were Le Pape, Clcrge and 
Servo. V< ry large sums were whger- 
d oti the game, especially so towanls 

the close of the. sixteenth century, the 
stakes being depositetl under the cord 

in England the situation was 
im worse than on the continent. 
Xbout 1750 there was so mil«-h betting 

and swindling among the profe«slona1 
i layers that the game as It was played 
in public fell Into disrepute, and was 
pstfonlged tnit little during the latter 
part of the nineteenth century. But its 
popularity again returned and made 
srrrb strides that In 19M It was flour
ishing throughout the whole of Eng
land its Influence spread to France 
and America, and. also to Australia. 
Italy. Germany. Austria and Spain ap
peared at the time "to have abandoned 
li, although earlier Philip III. of Spain, 
at the beginning of the seventeenth 
rent ury. patronized It In a liberal man
ner.

Great Players.
Two of the greatest player* of the 

latter part of the nineteenth century 
were C. A. Delahayae and kls superior, 
J. Ek BÂT re, who reopened the famous

Versailles court In the year 1185. At 
an early date Barre had visited Eng
land. meeting “Peter" Hopkins, the 
English champion, whom he defeated 
so severely that when they met again 
Hopkins re«5fvett-ffte «nids of 30 and 
a bisque. Barre eventually resigned the 
championship in fux'br of George Um- 
Ix-rt, who was beaten In 1885 by T. 
Pvtiltt, of the iWun U. 8. A. Ath- 
leiic Association, an-»* Englishman by 
birth ‘ who however, had acquired all 
his knowledge of tennis In America, 
(’haries Sounders defeated Lambert lu 
1X86, thereby winning the champion - 
ship of England, and this was follow
ed by the match between Pettltt and 
Saunders In Dublin for the world’s 
title, the former winning by seven 
pets to five. I-at han, the next cham
pion. was successful In holding the 
title, until inox, having defeated many 
remarkably fine players during this 
period. Fairs, the famous English 
player, then b*ued a challenge to any 
player of the world to contest his 
right to the world title, the,offer was 
accepted* but Fairs proved, the victor.

~ Inttgnrtttféair CoBIfiCT " ' " ‘
During the past seven years the 

game has been contested internation
ally on a much larger scale than ever 
before. Space docs not permtra lengthy 
account of the players of recent «late, 
tut the following list briefly outlines 
the promtn-mt figures since 1810?

National cl.ainplen* «,f tlw Vnitc«l States 
since 1910:

Men.
191 fv w a. I^irned.
1911— W. A. Lamed.
1912— Xi. B. MvLqughMn.
1913— M. E. MOLougMln.
1914— IT. W. williams:
1915— W. ,M. Johnston.
1916— 41. W. Wüüams.

1910— Mi«m
1911- Mis4 Hotchkiss.
191?—Miss Mary Browne.
1913 Miss* Mut y Browne.
1914- Miss Mary -BroWne.
1915- Miss Moi la Bjorstedt.
191*»—M iss Mol la Bj«reie«lt.

English Champions.
1910- A. F. Wilding.
1911- A F. Wilding.
1912- À. F. Wilding.
1913- A. F. Wilding.
1914- N. E. Brook**».
1914— matches. _
1916- - Nôînaf'T»***. T

English Women Champions.
191J-Mrs. R. L. Chambers.______ ‘______ _
1911 Mrs. fl. J7. Chambers.
1912— M:». lxir< ombe.
1913 Mrs. It. L. Chambers.

’1914—Mrs
1915— No matches.
1916— No ma-tvhvs. ^

Doubles Champions of lL_-8. (Un)—..
1919-F ». Alexander and H II. Hackett.
191Î-H. D Little un-1 <1. F. Touchard.
1812 M. E. M' LotiglUin and T. C. Bundy.
1911 M. E. M Lovchlin and T. C. Bu.ndy.
19» M E. M. Lotlgbltn and T. C. Bundy.
1915- W. M Johnson and J. Griffin.
1916— W. M. Jptyfcion and C. J. Griffin.

Women Doubles Champion*.
1913— Misses E. Rotefi and II. HoP hlcls*.
1911—Misses K. sfrara ami H. Hotchkiss.
1912 Misses M. Browne and D. Green.
1913— Miss M. Browne and Mrs. it. H. 

Williams;
1914- M‘ss M. Browne and Mrs. It II. 

Wi! harps.
1915- Mes. G. W. Wig him an and Miss E.

Mixed Doubles.
1916— Miss II. Hotchkbs and J. R. Car

le nt-r, Jr.
1911- Miss H. Hotchkiss and W. F. John-

1912— Miss M. Browne "and it, W. Wil
liams.

J91S- M:p-1 M Browne arid W. T.
T Men. Jr.

1914- Mi^a M. Brow se and W. T.
TiM n. Jr,

1813—Mrs. G. W. Wightman and H. C. 
Johnson.

1916-' Mrs. 6. W. .-Wightman and II. C.
JohpFon.

The popularll ÿ of tennis throughout 
both the States aud Canada-during the 
pa#»t few years Is well-known to all 
followers and participants of out-d«*>r 
athletic*. As a game it is very appeal
ing, end those who once become in
itiated to the difficulties that have to 
be overcome before one can attain to 
any. degree of.skill at play are usually 
fascinated to such ail extent that they 
Immediately tieeome anient lovers of 
the game. Over the whole of North 
America there are now but few cities 
which are not dotted In many places 
with the familiar patches of green 
when» tennis Is indulge*! In, and the 
general tremP'of tltS" frtfblT/f at the pres
ent time seems to point to even greater 
popularity of the sport throughout 
Canada and the State*.

WHAT MAKES BASEBALL 
A POPULAR SPORT?

Many Elements Unite to Cause 
a Pastime to Continue 

- Popular .

There are few boys or men either for 
that matter throughout Canada and 
the United. States who have not at 
some time in their career engaged In 
a game of baseball. There Is some
thing about Uncle Sam's national pas
time which endears It allkè to the 
lirarw of llii Ty Cobbs and youthful 
street nrabs, to the governor of states 
and the homeless hobo, to thé rich and 
also the poor.

Many "would-be'' authorli ies on the 
game are ever eager to proclaim the
reasons which they think explain th** 
popularity that baseball to-day enjoys. 
It t&. however, extremely difficult if 
not Impossible to determine any defin
ite rules which if .adhered to will guar
antee the future of any sport. There 
are. of course, certain attributes which 
a pastime njaY possess and on which 
Its success as a nation-wide sport will 
xtepend. The spirit of struggle for vic
tory holds a very prominent place. The 
enthusiasm with which the public will 
follow the course of a rugby, soccer,-* 
See hockey or baseball match is caused 
and slimulatel to a great extent by the 
supreme effort of the opposing teams, 
which is absolutely necessary in order 
to gain the victory.

V* re physical "exertion would, if iso
lated from all other effort*, he used In 
vain as a successful attribute of a 
game. The pleasure which the Individ
ual experience* In either performing 
or witnessing tlve performance of an 
action which Is accomplished with 
any mark.si degree of skill or which 
borders <»n the realm ~ nf- perfection~ 
must of necessity Influence the tend
encies of all Intelligent followers of

Tlicn again any feeling of apprecia
tion will be duly augmented In propor
tion to the number of difficulties which 
the' player must surmount before he 
can accomplish n f* .■f^of merit. The 
more the player Is required to exert 
his general Intelligence In conjunction 
with the requisite skill of4he piny, the 
more likely Is be to gain the support 
■ nd nrr-i BgjB -.f ft» ftlklWgs .,f th.- 
partteular branch of sport -In which he 
is engaged. TT.e gtime which requires 
alone the bringing into play of physical 
force can never hope to stand the test 
of time ns will th.it whlcli demands *-f 
the player the utilization of the fnetil- 
tl'.- of the min'K A contest of wits 
should govern the physical nnd extern
al exhibition of bodily action.

It is fut lie. however, to attempt more 
than to merely suggest a few Influences 
which are brought to bear upon a 
game and upon which, to a great ex
tent, Its future will depend. It |s large
ly on the few whl. h are here, mentioned 
that baseball, the summer sport. Is 
based ns a successful pastime both na
tionally and Internationally.

Hudson's Bay "1m parlai” Lager 
Baer, pints, I for tie.

DONT HESITATE 
Phone 144

if you have

BOTTLES
Best Prices Paid We Collect

The Returned Soldiers* Bottle Agency
HAERLE 6f TOMLINSON

Phone 144 1313 BUnshard Street

San Fran* liico «“ri.... ......... 12 6 .667
Salt I^ik« City ....... ..........7 « .US

......... 10 8
Portland ................... .........  * !* 471
Los Angt-les ........... .......... 6 8 .429
Oakland .................... ..........H 11 .421

BASEBALL RECORDS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won. Lost. Pet
New York ..................  5 2 - .714
Beslan ..................................... h 2 714
m. ' Louis ............................   « 3 «67
Chicago ................................... 6 4 .554
Cincinnati ............................... 5 5 JkJO
Philadelphia .................  3 4 .429
Pittsburg «.......... ......... 3 7 .300
Brooklyn ........ .................1 6 .143

AMERICAN LEAGUE
■ ■ Won. T»et. Pet.

Chicago ..........
B-mti-n ............
New York .....
8t. I»u1w *....
Cleveland ...«
Philadelphia .
Wsshlnglo* ..
De troit ...........

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

BASEBALL WOULD BE
HARD HIT BY WAR TAX

Clubow’ners In the American League 
will be forced to close their (uirks if a 
war tax on baseball suggested In* the 
wdmlntntration revenue programme Is 
demanded from them Instead of from 
tho patrons of the sport. Ban John
son, president of the American 
League, said recently In New York.

"The league could not live If the 
Individual clubowners are obliged to 
meet the proposed tax," he said. "I 
have conservatively figured that it 
would amount to about 1250,000 for 
the season. That would more than 
wipe out our profits. We would have 
to close our gates.

"Imposing a tax on the patrons of 
the sport would seriously affect the 
attendance and caune the clubowners 
to trim their sails to meet conditions," 
President Johnson declared.

Because of the danger facing the 
.game a dosen minor league presL 
dents plan to go to Washington next 
W(w>k to oppose the legislation wh1 
they say would drive the smaller 
leagues out of business.

WILLOWS CAMP SCENE ■ 
OF BOXING TO-NIGHT

Heavyweight and Welterweight 
Titles Will Be Decided 

in Principals ’ V

A great deal of Interest ^s centring 
around the eight-round bout for the 
welterweight championship of-the pro
vince. which will take place this 
evening between "Scotty" McKay 
and Petty Officer Ourson at the >\al- 
loWs. The work which the former has 
done is well-known In the city. Addi
tional curiosity Is entertained from 
the fact that he rec ently returned from 
France, where he was wounded rather 
severely, but In spite of this fact the 
funs are confident that he will put up 
a very game fight.

Since cbmlng to the cjty Ourson has 
appear*, d before the public on several 
occasions and taeh time has made a 
very favorable Impression With the 
audience. Both fighters are of the 
aggressive type and edeh Is determined 
to win of possible. The following nr** 
the details of their comparative
weights and measure mutts:..... i____
Ourson. . McKay.
6.8%,.....*..., Height .................. ...5.5
6S........................... Reach ..........................
UHbe ....... Weight ............. it**
15%.....................  Ncrk   17
7.....................  Wrist    7
11.....................  Forearm  n1*.-
tt...........................  Waist  ft
14%......................... Oaif    .14
22........................... Thigh    23
39%....................... Chest  39
42........ Chest expanded ........... .43
38................. * . . . . Age .............................2â

The tournament will start at 8.36 
sharp and two preliminaries before 
the main events are scheduled. TJiese 
contests will lie between naval arid 
military boxers. The bouts will be 
refereed by Barney McHale. Twenty 
per cent, of the proceeds will go to 
the Returned Soldfer»' Association, 
under whose auspices the event Is be
ing held. The proceedings will be en
livened considerably by the attend
ance of a band which will render 
several selections.

Hum l«eighton -will me* t to-night 
the third challenger who has recently 
disputed his title to the heavyweight 
championship of the province. Th** 
champion has disposed of two heavies. 
Tom Butt, of the Ra.IllboW, and BUI 
Hooper, of the Avoee, snd to-night he 
will meet Pte. Cook, of the OOth High
landers. The prevent* btmta haye 
beén fougTjl undcT iiin.iTnrr rub’s m-1 
the city, but this time the contest Is 
scheduled to last fifteen roùn«ls under 
the Marquis of Queensb* ry rules. Tom 
Butt was of course too old to hold his 
own with a man such as lx-tghlvn. 
and Bill Hooper scarcely rea* bed up 
to the shoulder of the champion. The 
result was that contests lost con
siderable of their interest. To-night 
It Is thought that the result will be 
very different. Cook Is considerably 
lighter than his opponent, but is not 
giving away anything in height or 
reach. He Is of a fine build and al
though he has not done any fighting 
here, he hirs figured prominmtly on 
the American side of the line.

UNUSUAL RECORDS
Some of th. Thing. Th.t Sports

men Have Done Shew 
Development.

Martin Brobrllla, Bathurst, Austra
lia, February, 1913. swung a pair of 
3%-iMiuhd Indian clubs for five days 
and seventeen hours -without a stop.

Jack Burke and Andy Bowen (col
ored) fought a draw, April1 6, 1893, In 
New Orleans, that la*t«-«l seven hours 
and nineteen minutes.

Jack Jones beat Patsy Tunnry. 
Cheshire, England, in a battle that 
lasted 276 rounds.

George Llttlewood, of Sheffield, Eng
land. holds all long-distancey records. 
He ran 623 miles 1.320 yard* in 142 
hours. We walked 531 miles 135 yards 
In 139 hours. —-------

George l>. Norelnae In a go-as-you- 
please race covered 5,lo0 miles in 100 
days, an average- uf 51 miles a day, 
Race held tèv Midlothian Hull, New 
York, beginning -fîovember 3, 18S4.

Eugene Estoppe ran 1,000 miles in 
1,000 hours—a mile each hqur—in Los 
Angeles, beginning November 20, 1910. 
Eugene was at his task day and night 
for 41 days and 16 hours.

Dan O'Leary walked the same dis
tance—M00 miles In 1,000 hours—at 
Norwood Inn Park. Cincinnati', starting 
Ht-plf mln-r 8, lH?

T. Payne walked 127 nil lea 542 yards 
In 24 hours without a stop at London, 
England. September 18, 1909.

J. F. Donoghue Ice skated 100 miles In 
7 hours II"minutes 38 1-5 aeconds, at 
Htamford, Conn., January 26, 1893.

H. Snowden rullcr skated 1.1UU miles 
In 144 hours. In Denver, 1885.

Goulet and Grenda, in six-«lay bicycle 
race at Madison Square Garden, New 
York. 1914, covered 2,759 mil* a and two 
lap*.

Jake 8chaef*r ran 3,000 points on 
straight rail billiard table.<t %x9.

John Layton pocketed 78 balls in 
pool match.

James Braid drove a g«>lf‘ b*l from 
the tee 395 yards.

Miss Edith JtM-kson swam continu
ously for 31 hours at Blackpool, Eng
land, May. 1880.

J. M. Barnet skipped the rope 11,810 
times without a stop or mise.

T. W. Burgess swam f the English 
Channel, Dover to Cape Orisnes, Sep
tember •-?, 1911, In 22 hours and 3L 
minutes.

PRACTICE POSTPONED.

itch, win1

The Five C*a Cricket Club lias been 
compelled once more <b postpone the 
practice which was io have been held 
on t|»e Burdett^, Avenue grounds this 
afternoon. The fecent. and continuous 

try weather has left the ground I n 
à very unfavorable condUkm for the 
successful playing of the game.

\

UNABLE TO SIZE UP 
REAL GOOD PITCHER

PickHughie Jennings Can 
Men for Other 

Positions

If llughle Jennings's ability to size 
up a pitcher was Just as good as his 
ability to pick men for other positions 
he probably would establish a Tiger 
monopoly on American League pen
nants. There are fewer ex-Tigers 
treading big league parks than from 
any other club.

New York has three former Tigers 
doing duty for its American League 
club. Hugh High, Fipp ami Bau
mann never had a real chance to per
form for Jennings, due to the presence 
of Ty Cobb and a few others like him. 
Baumann hasn't yet been able to tie 
down a regular Job In New York

Deal and Archer of the Cubs are 
former Tigers, but no one has yet been 
able to figure Dealreal star. Bill 
Louden and Clarence Mitchell of the 
Beds once drew Detroit pay-cheques. 
And, if Jennings had been able to see 
Mitchell's \posslbiTity as a pitcher he 
undoubtedly still would l>e doing duty 
in the Michigan city. *

Claude Williams Is another example 
of Jennings's futile efforts to find 
pitchers. Williams .vo ild look mighty 
well In a Detroit triform this year, 
following Ills excellent mound work 
last summer for the White Sox.

Bradley Kocher of the Giants and 
Del Gainer of thç Red Sox make up 
the balance of Jennings cast-offs who 
still are kicking big league dust, and 
neither of these gents is a regular.

Jennings has been trying and trying 
to decide who can pltqh and who can't,_ 
but he hasn't so far been able to pin 
his decision down to a cinch.

Pitchers are pitchers to him. ap
parently. Stars In the minors quickly 
lose their brilliance when they tie up 
with what is otherwise one of the 
greatest baseball matches ever flung 
together.

It Isn't hard for a fan to Imagine 
what would happen if Jennings was 
able to trot out a pitching staff like 
that which graces the Red Sox or 
Yankee pay-roll. The pennant would 
probably have to be divided Into two 
sections to satisfy the rest of the 
league. *

• Jennings has promised a reverse 
English twist to hi* usual order of 
things this year. His young pitchers, 
hWbdaafs. WITT be there of Hi erêtibouts 
most of the time. ’

AMATEURS WILL NOW 
ABANDON ALL TRIES

Championships Are Dropped in 
States During Period 

of the War

Elirtilnatlon of championship titles 
in amateur «ports during the war In 
order to do away with the attraction 
euch games would have for athletes Is 
very probable to-day, following the 
adoption of resolutions l>y représenta - 
U'es of four bodies controlling the, 
foremost branches of organized ama
teur sport», says a New York dispatch

Officials of the Amateur Athletic 
Union, the Intercollegiate Athletic An
si elation, the United State# National 
Lawn Tennis Association, and the 
United Stales Golf Association endors
ed the resolution.

Tho move provides that all s«-hed- 
uled competitions now contemplated 
shall be held regardless of war condi
tions, and that the competitions be 
thrown open to the publie. Medals 
and other similar awards denoting 
championfshlps. however, will not be 
awaoded. Instead, certificates w 111 be 
Issued indlentlne the winners, but 
stating that owing to war conditions 
championships will not be recognised.

The Government, It Is stated, will 
not be embarrassed In any way In its 
effort ro induce men to j«»tn the army. 
Tli aim. It Is de«-lared, will bf t<> help 
In every possible way to send athletes 
into the army and navy, and in addi
tion help to condition other men. The 
resolution recommends that during 
th** wav athletic meetings should 1» 
held as patriotic demonstrations, and 
as a means of raising funds for thr 
A uerlcail Red Coras.

MORRIS AND MORAN
BOX IN KANSAS CITY

Frank Moran and Carl Morris, heavy
weights. will box 15 rounds to a de
cision at Kansas City May 14, U was 
announced yesterday.

Hilly Mlske, St. Paul, llght-heavy- 
welght, Is on his way to New York 
where he will meet Battling Ixvln.sky 
on May 1 for the fourth time. Mlske 
will work out Lu Chicago 4*ifure going 
to New York.

LADIES’ CLUB WILL
HOLD ANNUAL GALA

Saturday. April 28, is the date set for 
the bolding of the annual swimming 
tournament staged" by the ladies of the 
Victoria Ladles' Swimming Club. Fast 
events of a similar nature which this 
club has staged have always proved to 
be decidedly successful, and Victorians 
will look forward with interest to the 
ACQuatic meet. Races will be provided 
for school girls and novices, diving 
competitions, club handicap race, life- 
saying exhibitions and several «orale

RECORD 18 BROKEN.

Pittsburg, Fa., April 21.—Five sec
onds *era dipped from the workPs 
record for 206 yards breast stroke 
swimming In the national champion
ship meet here last evening when Mike 
McDermott, of the Illlnofis Athletic 
Club, made the distance In a 75-foot 
pool in 2:39 4-5. The record was pos
sible largely through the elimination «if 
tilul heats.

It Is said that marriage wilj change 1 
man’s views quicker than Anything • lee

DECISION CONTESTS 
BARRED BY SHERIFF

Warning Issued to Promoteis 
of Boxing Bouts in 

Sound City

Seattle, April 21.—Declaring that 1I.0 
boxing game in Seattle must, be 
handled iu a better manner and that 
no more decision contests which would- 
come under the head of prize-fightihq 
would be allowed In Seattle or King 
County* Sheriff John Stringer Inis de 
clared that nothing but no-deciN!"’i .. 
bouts, on which there could be no ba t
ting, would be allowed. Discouraging 
the staging of smokers by Irresponsible 
parties. Stringer declared that he would . 
insist that the game be kept clean.

Although lie said that he hud Lean! 
rumora of "crookf1*! bouts,” he a«lmit- 
ted that he had no evidence of -m-h 
contests.

"The reason T closed down on the 
boxing shows that were being p*v«n 
here was because they were assuming^ 
too much the proportions of prise*» 
fights, which are against the law.” 
Stringer said.

"1 hare no objection to boxing 
matches conducted within the limit • f 
the law. but when fighters nnd their 

-managers wrangle for days over who 
Is going to referee ùh«l partisans' - f 
the boxers in Mat that the promoter* 
are trying to Job their man and fix 
the fight, It Is time to call a halt.'v-

QUIET SEASON AMONG
LOCAL FISHERMEN

Two factors seem to be instrument I"
In bringing about the quiet Bcn^orv 
which Is so noticeable to the fishing 
world. The first Is that many. In fn< t 
the majority, of the local ffsherm*-»» 
are now fighting In France or Belgium, 
and secondly, the weather condition* 
which have so prevailed of late that 
few are venturing to any of thf numer
ous fishing grounds over the extent of 
the island. It Is true that a number »*f 
anglers are sben each week oit tho 
Saanich Arm In the vicinity of. Brent- Tk 
wood, but the tuck with which th#y 
arc masting Is not-equal to that who h 
hns chaVacterized slmlhir effort!» *-t 
past years.

NO CHANCE FOR DARCY
TO APPEAR IN RING

A Montreal dispatch says: \VT « 0 
shown the Windsor, tint., dlspet*-ti'j« 
porting that Grant Hugh Browne was 
tryln. to arrange to stage a bout n*.>r 
Windsor with l*es Darcy ns a partM- 
tant. Secretary Duggan, of the West
ern Ru ing ^ss*-vlatl*»n, of i\hl< h 
seven-eighths of the st«x‘k Is con
trolled by Canadians, t-tnt«d «hat th.* 
director» would not allow such a thing 
un'l^r their auspices or on then 1 1-*- 
perty.

ABC
Chewing Gum

Go Get It !

It is here to 
stay as the 

finest gum on 
the market—an 

all-Canadian pro
duct The smoothest 

gum ever made, because it is strained, then steel- 
rolled,—delicious shade of peppermint flavour. - 
Look for the novel counter box at all dealers.

Mad# in Canada 
bjr the

Canadian Chide Co, Limited
at Peter boro sen

Clark, Hennessy & Company, Vancouver
Sole Distributors
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NEWS OF THE MINES
Progress of Industry in Various Parts of British 

Columbia and Contiguous Districts

Thv dividend for the Granby Con- to 85*4 cents, a pound. The a v era go
solidated Company for the first quar
ter of 1917 was |374,9ti2 as corfipared 
with $224,978 in "1916 for the corres
ponding period. The Consolidated 
Mining & Smelting Company declar
ed a dividend of $221,695, as compar
ed with $2Q9,8$0. in the first quarter 
•>f last >qar, tot the same quarter.

Little- is heard about the mining in 
progress aneng the creeks near the 
Chilliwack River. Superintendent R. 
J. Bonn? mort, of the Boundary Red 
Mountàirf Mirtlhg Company, recently 
appeared before the Chilliwack Board 
of Trade» and secured their endorsA 
lion in an effort to secure Provincial 
Government assistance in repairing 
three inites of road along the Chilli 
work River, and six miles to be con
structed along Silesia Creek to the 
raining property. He spends eonsld- 

yfrubb- sums in the Chilliwack district 
^annually, all supplies being packed In 

from Sardis. In addition to splendid 
prospects for further "mining activity, 
there is cinrsidcrntite bottom land 
which, w ould be available for sett le- 
m- nt and .cultivation. Red Mountain 
Is one of the prospects in the contact 
of the Blesse dlorite with Chilliwack 
River series, and mining dates from 
1*98. The neighboring mountains, 
Hh rce and Blesse, which were fully 
reported upon by f>r. R. A. Daly In 
connection with the geological survey 
of U»e-49th parallel, have also been 
successfully examined for minemt 
'!• posits, and a number of claims exist, 
although in a v< ry inaccessible district 
of the Cascade range.

North f tlie Trail zinc works, con- 
t iction ! .»» • start- d f..r tlx concen

trator, V> replace the one burnt at 
Moyle recently belonging to the Con
solidated ( 'ompanyT The new-concrn- 
trator is to -be u?4d primarily for the 
treatment of the complex ores from 
the Sullivan mine In the Kimberly dis
trict of East Kootenay, and will there
fore be of an experimental character, 
of course developments are likely to 
follow, such as have taken place with 
jprtQf lr plants at Trail.

Owing to the enormous demand for 
' sulphuric acid by the copper, lead and 

zinc refinerlen of the Consolidated 
< ‘cm pan y at Trail ext» halve enlarge- 

_ i oents of t he sulphuric acid depart - 
. njent are under way. In fact, the ca- 

pa< ity of the plant wiU be practically 
doublai to an output of* 25 tons of the. 
acid ilaily. Work is now In progress 
building the. 24 ,nçw pyrites furnaces, 
each furnace being of a larger capacity 
than the 15 old furnaces. This neces 
sltates an extension of the avid furnace 
building^ The Iroit pyrite» from the 
Sullivan mine is burnt and the sulphur 
gas obtained Is i»ass« d Into the steam 
and»water towers, after which It goes 
into the chamber building, where the 
sulphuric acid is precipitated. The 
present chamber building is also being 
doubled in etxe.

price received last year was 25.48 cents, 
compared with 18.11 cents in 1915.

Costs last year averaged 11.63 cents 
a pound, compared with 9,33 cents In 
1915,. 11.36 cents In 1914, and 14.25 
cents in 1913. The average yield last 
year was 22.68 pounds of copper per 
ton of rock, compared with 22.28 pounds 
in 1915, 20.70 pounds in 1914, and iî.ll 
pounds in 1913.

Recent reference was made to the 
first shipment of copper ore from the 
Valdes Island Copper Company's prop
erties to thv Ladysmith Smelter, and 
■of the locatioj^ or'another claim by the 
contractors near the property of the 
Valdes Company, whose shareholders 
an mainly Victoria people. It is now 
reported that the aboyé shipment of 
117 tons av. ruK' 4.7:. per cent, copper 
to the ton. Further shipments will be 
made nt the rate of about 300 tons per 
week, if is stated.

VACANT LOT CULTIVATION

Mayor Issues Further Appeal to Citizens to 
Help Movement By Personal Activity—Notes 

on Planting and Sowing

VANCOUVER CARNIVAL 
TO BE BIG AFFAIR

Ambitious Spring Festival is 
Planned for First Four 

Days of May

The effect on miners* wages, wh 
the mines are under contract |o supply 
munition material for the Imperial au
thorities: is occupying considerable at 
tent ion In Australia The recognized 
hours of mining in the Eastern States, 
not alluvial, are now 44 per week, and 

Mount Lyal! Mining 4k Railway 
■♦'Till-any has protested against having 
the hours cut from 48 because of con
tracts to d* liver 450 tons of copper per 
month, to be api-il-d for munition pur
poses, the remainder of the output be
ing used for direct delivery to the 
British War Office. The Arbitration 
Court judge rules that the standard 
weekly |x rlod must be 44 hours. .

Some Idea of the tremendous pro
duction of copper is shown in the re
port -of the famous Calumet & Hecla 
Hiring Company for the past year. 

"The general balance sheet shows indi
cated net profits of $10.001,1541 during 
the year, equivalent to $100.01 a share 
on the 100,000 shares of outstanding 
stock. That compares with indicated 
net profits of $65.53"a share in 1915. 
The excess of current asaets last year 
Increased from $8.256.445 to $10,768,601. 
Dividends of $75 a share were paid 
last year, calling for the distribution 
of $7,500,000. During 1916 the com
pany produced 76,762,240 pounds of 
copper, of which 71,348.591 pounds were 
from the mine and 6,412.649 pounds 
from the sand bank at Torch Lake. 
The price received for the copper pm- 

^d-i’ced last year varied from 22*4 cents

The R. C Commercial TraVelcro* 
War Dance and Carnival, the ambiti
ous spring festival planned to take 
place in Vancouver on May 1. each
lay assumes larger dimensions. Thefe 

la new "arranged a four days' pro
gramme of interesting events of an 
open air character. The win petition 
for Queen of the Carnival la still wag
ing, and she who is elected "Miss Van
couver,** the loveliest and most; popular 
of the candidates, will Indeed have 
distinguished. If brief, refgn. Functions 
lu her honor are to be arranged, and 
she will exchange a state visit with 
the New Westminster “Queen of May,
A dancing floor big enough to~ accom
modate a thousand couples at a time, 
a great open air cabaret and entertain
ment features which need only the as
sistance of sunshine to make them 
perfect In realisation. pre devised 
Hosts of visitors from all over the 
province as well as from neighboring 
cities^ across the border are expected; 
tPiid Vancouver denizens are looking 
forward to half a week's advertise 
ment and popularity of the most un
paralleled kind.

The events In summary are to be as 
follows: First day, Travel-rs* Day. 
“Parade of Industries and Arts.** es
corting the queen-elect and her en 
tourage to the royal palace at the car
nival grounds; crowning the queen, 
reading the royal proclamation declar
ing her reign; war dance ulid carnival 
formal opening.

Second day. Rotary Day, under the 
auspices of the Rotary ffiub of Van
couver, assisted by visiting Rotary 
Clubs and their friends from every 
city and town in the two states to the 
sr uth,

Third day, American Day and Elks 
Day, to be featured by a welcome by 
the American Club of Vancouver to 
th-ir visiting computin'»» fr--r i 
of the line. Thri Elks Club of Van
couver will have many. features plan
ned for their' share of the day's pro
gramme.

Fourth Day. “Mardi-Gras.*' masked 
dance In the evening In the Mg < abaret 
on the viaduct. In the Cam Me Street 
grounds will he bigger attractions, un
der canvas, featuring seferal circus 
'stunts'* that arc guaranteed to be In

teresting.
The whole project was taken up 

with the Idea of Jkohig something 
which would bring the attention of 
outsider* the attraetlons of Vancou
ver. and to mis-' funds to help the 
Red Cross Material Fund, the Can
adian Patriotic Fund, the Returned 
Soldiers’ Emergency Fund ami the
Fund for the Relief of British Bailors.

deputy coroner looked pnisled. - “Will 
you please point out that on the map?” 
he asked. Indicating one that hung on the 
wall.—Case and Comment.

This week has seen another effort to 
stimulate production in the gardens 
and vacant lots. A further appeal 
from Mayor Todd has been published, 
urging those who have not hitherto 
supported the proposal to take upon 
themselves a share in crop cultivation, 
and to assist in the great effort. Con
ditions have lteen emphasized since the 
previous appeal was issued twe^ months 
ago, by .the spread of the war zoné to 
the United States, and the Latin 
American republics. ^

iil-llc men are uniting In urging the 
average citizen, who hitherto has been 
willing to step aside, to participate per
sonally. However, amateurishly it 
may be done, the effort should be at
tempted, to secure some definite ac
complishment The entrance of the 
Untied "States Into the war creates a 
large consuming public which will no 
longer be producing, and all of which 
will be withdrawn from productive 
industry. The Americans are taking 
up this question with singular unani
mity of purpose, and all kinds of or
ganization* are being called into being 
to work for the common welfare. Thé 
upward trend of foodstuffs In the past 
few weeks should enforce the lesson 
in every home. All economists unite 
in declaring that the conditions must 
be even more acute yet- There are 
many ways in which foodstuffs can be 
rallied at home, and the easiest and 
most effective of all Is in the garden, 
where nature's increase is prodigal.

TIi- backwardness of the ». aaon as
sures the late comer of plenty of op
portunity to plant, although the time 
ha» already past when in normal 
years much of the ground would al
ready be in seed. Side by side with 
the insistence in favor of increasing 
the acreage la the necesity of clean 
seed.

Secretary Tighe Is at 111 receiving 
some inquiries for land, and offers of 
lots for cultivation, so that the promise 
is that the area of 100 acres men
tioned last week a* the estimated 
amount of increased cultivation will be 
exceeded. Unie»» warmer weather seta 
in. it WUI be difficult to get the en
tries in for the competition In vacant 
lot gardening by the scheduled date, 
since prospective competitors will 
scarcely enter l*efore they have com- 

»

pleted planting, and are aware of the 
extent of their anticipated crop.

The following amounts of seed the 
garden specialists of the United States 
Department of Agriculture * say are 
needed to plant approximately 100-feet 
of row, or enough to supply vegetables 
for a family of four: Beans, snap. 1 
pint; beans', pole lima. *4. Vint; beans, 
bush lima^ *4 pint to 1 pint; cabbage, 
early, *4 ounce carrot, 1 ounce; cauli
flower, 1 packet ; celery, 1 packet; cu
cumber, *4 ounce; egg-plant, 1 packet ; 
kale, or Swiss ♦‘hard, *•* ounce; parsley, 
1 iNicket; parsnips, *4 ounce; salsify, 
1 ounce; squash, summer, *4 ounce; 
squash, Hubbard ty|>e, *4 ounce.

The following vegetables, tho spe
cialists say, will undoubtedly be plant
ed In larger amounts than those Just 
mentioned, and the amounts of seed 
given will be a guide for ordinary re
quirements. Borne families may need 
more of the various vegetables and 
others will nee<| less: licet, 4 ounces 
cabbage, late. 4 ounce t» 1 whips 
corn, sweet. 1 pint; lettuce. 1 ounce 
musk melon, 1 ounce ; onion sets, 
quarts; |>eas, garden. 2 to 4 quarts 
radish, 1 to 2 ounces; spinach, 
pound In spring ahd *4 pound in "fall 
tomato^», lgte, *4 .ounce; jurnips. 
pound; watermelon, 1 ounce.

The string beans, bush lima lleans, 
sweet corn, lettuce, peas, and radishes

ill not all be planted at ofte time, 
but successive plantings two to three 
weeks apart will In* made, ho a* to hav 

fresh supply throughout the season

"A small vegetable garden," say» W 
T. Maroon, Dominion Horticultural^ 
"should be arranged with a view to 
having a good assortment and & con 
tinuous supply. It should be planned 
so that vegetables having a long gn 
ing season, such as beet», carrots, pars 
nips, and onions would he grown at 
one side or end of the garden »o that 
there will he no rows scattered here 
and there to make the garden Ici 
patchy during late summer. A small 
bed of asparagus and some rhubarb 
roots are desirable if the garden Is 
be permanent and these should be put 
about a foot and a half from one ut 
the boundaries so that they will not in 
terfere with the vegetables planted 
every year. Vegetables can be plant 
*4 much closer In-f. garden than under 
field culture where most of the work 
is done with horses, hence a foot or 
fifteen incite* 1» far enough apart for 
the rows of a good many kinds"

EXPERT ON PAPER 
INDUSTRÏ VISITS

W, P. Ryrie, of Becker & Co., 
Speaks on Future of Pulp 

" Plants in B. C,

During an Inquest held In Cincinnati 
the following question was put to one of 
the’ witnesses by the deputy coroner:
•Where was the deceased struck by the 

motor car?” Whereupon the witness, a
surgeon, replied: “At the Juncture of thv » , _
dor.«l and r.rvlcl Thr «-*> k—Pl-H I he demand of Germany

The future of the paper industry in 
British Columbia Is largely one of 
cheap transportation. Buch ir the 
opinion of W. I*. Ryrie, director of the 
loading firm of Rocker A Co., Ltd., of 
London, and head of the asuovlated 
company handling thé American busi
ness, who was in the city on Friday 

n route home to Toronto from Cali-

Mr. Ryrle's firm Is the largest Im
porter hi the British field, and their 
connections extend to the principal 
consuming markets of the world, with 
brunch offices in the chief countries 
producing the raw material.

The war has changed th- avenues of 
the paper trade probably more than 
any other Industry In the world. While 
there Is no military demand for paper,' 
such as there Is for the output of the 
«♦eel, cotton and woollen Industries, 
the shortage of transportation--faettt* 
tics has been the factor, combined with 
the dropping out of the race of all ex- 
evpt the Scandinavian countries. Thus 
the supply of the great news print de
mand of western Europe has been en
tirely changed, especially since Sweden 
jtas shut off exports to Britain, and la

supplied.
Mr. Ryrle’s firm has lost three ships 

In the danger zone. Just as “our re
presentatives across the other side

For the. invalid as well as 
those in perfect health

Bakerb Cocoa

r>

is an ideal food bev
erage, pure, delicious 
anowholesome.

Waller Baker & Co. Limited
ESTABLISH CÔ 1760

MONTRE AL .CANADA • DORCHESTER. MASS.

were sitting on the doorstep waiting 
t » beckon the ships to port. ' h< say*.
"Ht-iulr.Is of tons --t ianpü pro
ducts already In American ports,*' he 
explained, “were acquired and ship»» <1 
back to Great Britain and Fram-e 
trtmendoua expense, because the peu 
pie had to have them, nnd would pay 
almost any price. We have even 
bought sulphide products on the Pacific 
Coast, and sent them overland to the 
Kaguenay district for shipment to 
Europe, In ah endeavor to- keep th. 
orders going. The position Is that the 
import trade which formerly came 
from Europe t-> the United gtak lia 
been turned into an export trade.

Vk d as to the fiituiv for tlx- Urn
lyh Columbia mills. Mr. Kyrie #aya he 
thinks the Japanese market affords 
great field for development from tills 
side. While recognizing that the Aus 
trnlasian and Pacific Coast market 1» 
the one to which manufacturers 
present look from this country, he any* 
that the great- opportunity for the pa 
per Industry is in Europe, and will 
continue to be so.

Having the two gn at assets of 
abundance of suitable wood (spruce is 
chiefly used), and of chatp h> dn>- 
elcctric energy, In British Columbia 
he -says the factor Is tonnage to take 
fhC output of the mills to Euro|>c 
There are certain phases, he seems to 
think, which assure to British U -lum 
bla uneven break In the European mar 
ket after the war. provided that the 
water borne tonnage can approximate 
the rates from Eastern Canada, and is 
pot handicapped by too high tolls in 
passing through the Panama Canal. 
Without the European market he does 
not think the Industry In this prov
ince will ever assume gigantic propor
tions. and would be confined to the 
absorption of the market I» the coun
tries round the Pacific Ocean, whose 
capacity to use paper Is limited by th- 
education of the population.

The physical conditions In R. C. he 
regards as very favorable.. He states 
that the British paper trade I» distinct 
|y hostile to Swedish roncerns now, 
and will be much more favorably In
clined to buy In Canada In the future.

THE REMEDY FOUND

Victoria’s Bank Clearings New Appear 
With the Other Cities of the 

Dominion.

Reference was made in these columns 
recently to the voluminous correspon 
dence which had passed between the 
Board of Trade, the local Clearing 
House, and the Western Associated 
I Yes*, relative to the weekly publica
tion of the bank clearings of this city, 
at the same time as the other cities of 
the Dominion, on Friday of each week.

The secretary.^pf the Board haa re
ceived two communications from T. H. 
Laundy, manager of the -Victoria Clear
ing House, since the matter way dealt 
with at the last council meeting.

Mr. Tjumdy carried out the sugges
tion, proposed by Robert -Dunn of the 
Timiys, to supply him with the figures 
by noon on Thursday of each week for 
transmission to the Associated I Teas, 
while the adjourned meeting of the 
Clearing House endorsed Ms action.

For (he last two weeks the press of 
the Dominion haa published Victoria's 
figures with the rest. The remedy has 
therefore been found and no further 
omissions are likely.

Eoimcira
The Dangerous Condition 

Which Produces Many Well 
- Known Diseases

HOW TO GUARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

‘ ‘ FBUIT-A-TIVBS " — The Won- 
derful Fruit Medicine—Will 

Protect You
Autointoxication means self-poison, 

ing, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, or insufficient action of 
the bowels.

Instead Of the refuse matter passing 
daily from the body, It is absorbed by 
the blood. As a result, the Kidneys 
and skin are overworked, in their 
efforte to rid the blood of this poison
ing.

Poisoning of the blood Jn this way 
«•ft. n . m-i.s. s Indigestion, Loss of Ap
petite and Disturbed Stomach. It may 
produce Headaches and Sleeplessness. 
It may Irritate th.- Kidneys and bring 
on .Pain in the Back. Rheumatism, 
Ckwty and Rheumatic Pam*. It is the 
chief cause of Eczema— and keeps the 
whole system unhealthy by the ttm- 
stanf absorption into the blood of this 
refuse matter. '■ .j - ■
/ “Fruit-a-tlves” v. ill always cure Au
tointoxication or - self-poisoning—as 
“Frult-a-lives’’ arts gently on bowels, 
kidneys nnd skin, strengthens the bow
els and tones , up *he nervous system.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-tiv es Limited, 
Ottawa. •

Hudson's Bey “Importai'*
Boer, quart*, $2.00 per dozen.

Lager

Belgians are
starving —
Canadians
have plenty !
Our heroic Allies 
deserve—and sorely 
need more help 
than we are giving !

GIVE-GIVE!
Freely—quickly—often to tKe

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
Bead your contributions to 
the Yict.-ria Branch of the 

Relief Fund, Fort 
C.

B*!siaii Relief Fit 
StrA t. Victoria. B.

ranr wtAtoCAmts,
1 nun, MNTUAL .9

V

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

The World’s Greatest Motor Car Value

890
Concentration on one chassis and im
mense quantity production have enabled 
us to produce—

• , ;..................t ' J. ' ’...M ' A '.......... —___—------------ -

1st. A car of wonderful mechanical 
efficiency.
2nd. A car of-remarkably low price.
3rd. A car equipped with every 
modern convenience that you find 
on the most expensive cars.

You can pay more than the Maxwell 
price and get greater size, and weight— 
with the resultant increase in operating 
expense.

But every’ feature that constitutes motor
ing service and satisfaction is a part of 
the Maxwell car.

Touring Car 9894- 
Roadster $870

Cabriolèt $1235 
Town Car $1300

Sedan $1400
AU price• f o. b. Windsor

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO.
933 Yates Street Phone 4919

-AÉ
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SECURE FOR YOURSELF A 
HOME

Big
Sacrifice

Î-roomed house.
(t rooms upstairs require finish
ing ) Full basement. Built only 

a few years.
LOT 60 x 150

Fourth Street close to Richmond

ONLY

$1500
This Is M00 less than the mort

gage. House cost $1,760.

Swinerton & Muserave
Winch Bldg. «40 Fort 8t

Increased Production 
Campaign

The attention of the public Is urgently 
drawn to the almost certain world WMh' 
shoring- of food stuffs which will occur 
next winter. The highest and beat in
formed authorities In Great Britain, Can
ada and the United States have issued 
warning after warning that Increased ef
forts must be made to produce food.

A food famine would be a "worse dis
aster to the femplre and her Allies than 
reverses in the Field."

The City of Victoria Is assisting, in 
•various ways, those desirous of cultivat

ing vacant areas, namely, by securing for 
applicant* the use" of vacant lots, by 
ploughing and harrowing at coat, by re
duced water rates, and In other ways. 
Full particulars are available from J. B. 
Tighe, Secretary of Increased Production 
Campaign. Cltÿ Engineer s Department, 
City Hall

Already this Spring something over one 
hundred acres of Idle land, within the 
City limits, have been placed under cul
tivation There are. however, hundreds 
of fertile vacant lots still available. Or
ganizations and Individuals are urged to 
cultivate some or all of these. Secretary 
Tighe can secure the use of practically 
any particular piece of land any indi
vidual cultivator desires and the public 
are Invited to consult with him.

Those desirous of having vacant areas 
ploughed and harrowed should get their 
Orders In to Secretary Tighe without de
lay, as work .of .this kind' should be finish
ed by the end of April. N

Every man. woman, or child having 
available a few feet of vacant ground, by 
cultivating It and raising » crop of foo<i 
Stuff*, no matter liow small. Is assisting 
In the following:

(b Lessening the danger of a world
wide famine.

ft> Helping to win the war.
<Si Trying up a supply of food for per

sonal use.
Every wise. Industrious a ml patriotic 

eltiz.-n should seed and cultivate this 
year whatever area personal limitations. 
Of available time ami Individual strength, 
Will permit the proper taking care of.

A. W TODD.
Mavor of Victoria.

Victoria. W. C... April IS. 1*17.

Fin Engine For Salt
Sealed tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Mon
day, April 23, 1*17, for the John Grant 
Fire Engine, and old Wagon Gear. 
Particulars can be obtained from' the 
Chief of the Fire Department All 
tenders must be addressed t » the City 
Purchasing Agent and marked on 
outside of envelope "Tender fof Fire 
Engine." The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W GALT.
City Purchasing Agent.

Flrtortar B: e.- ApeU I», 18S-7. ...

POLICE UNIFORMS WANTED.

Sealed tenders will be received by 
the undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Mon
day, April 23, 1*17, for 41 Summer
Uniforms for the Police Department. 
Particulars can be obtained from the 
City Purchasing^ Agent, to whom all 
tenders must be addressed, and marked 
on outside of envelope "Tender for 
Police Uniforms" A marked cheque 

ual to five per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, made pay V>le to the 
C|ty Treasurer, must accompany each 
tender. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. •

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent. 

Victoria. B C.. April 10 1*17.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT 
Notice Is hereby given that every 

shop within the Municipal District of 
Saanich shall be closed for the serving 
at customers not later than 1 o'clock 
every Wednesday afternoon after Fab- 
ruary 1, lilT.

By order.
F. N. BORDEN.

NOTICE

i the Matter of the Estate of Samuel 
Arthur Baird, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given that any persons 
ivlng any claims against the late 
imuel Arthur Baird, who died on or 
tout the 12th day of November. 1*16, at 
ie City of Victoria. B. C„ are required 
, w„nd the same with full .particulars In 
ruing, duly verified, to the undersigned, 
»l lei tors for the Administratrix of th” 
«ate of the said deceased, on or before 
ie lttli day of May. 1*17. and that after 
>e last-mentioned date the said Admlnle- 
atrlx will proceed to distribute the as- 
te of the said deceased among the per. 
«a entitled thereto, having regard only 
the claims of which she shall then have

Vlctortâ. B. C„ thU l«th d„
AprpK’|,"a(,E * WHITTAKER.
W-, C«Yr.r Bid, . VWArlA. B C 

Bollrttor for th, slid Administrai. !r.

EXTENSIVE REPAIRS 
TO MCE RUPERT

G, T, P. Steamship Expected 
to Reach Here To-morrow 
’Under Her Own Steam

With the floating of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific steamship Prince Rupert from 
the Jagged reefa of Genn Island another 
fine salvage feat has been placed to 
the credit of the British Columbia Sal
vage Coroapny. The steamer came off 
on a 21-foot tide and she la how on her 
way south from Prince Rupert, where 
she was taken after being put afloat 
to replenish her fuel tanks.

Officials of the B. C. Salvage Com
pany are looking for the arrival of the 
damaged vessel here by- to-morrow 
night or early Monday morning. The 
Prince Rupert la coming down on her 
tank tops, and Is under her own steam, 
but convoyed by the at earner Salvor. 
According to reporta received here the 
damage to the steamed la very exten
sive and It Is estimated that the neces
sary .repairs will occupy a period of 
about three months.

The work will be carried out by 
Yarrows, Ltd., which firm have com
pleted preparations to receive the ves
sel and to start repairs Immediately so 
that no time will be lost. Just as soon 
as the ship is safely In the graving 
basin a large force of men will be put 
to work and will remain on the Job 
until the contract la completed.

The salving of the Prince Rupert was 
carried out under moat difficult con- 
dirions, and the fact that the Vessel 

a hauled from her perilous position 
without sustaining further damage. Is 
a great tribute to the salvage company, 
and also to Capt. T. Thompson, who is 
In command of the Kalvor. A. P. Mc
Farland. of the London Salvage Asso
ciation; Capt. C. H. Nicholson, man
ager of G.T.P. coast steamships, and A. 
L. Brownlee, superintendent engineer, 
a*ere also on the scene during the sal
vage operations.

The Prince Rupert was so firmly 
wedged on the reef that great pinnacles 
of rocks were forced through the steel 
plates. When opportunity occurred 
and with thé assistance of the rising 
rides; the salvage men shored up the 
stem, after which the pinnacles of 
rook holding the vessel forward were 
blasted away, the aperture* being 
patched up from the inside. Several 
unsuccessful attempts were made to 
haul the Rupert afloat during the early 
part of the operations, but the tides 
then began to drop, effectually putting 
a stop to further efforts for the time' 
being.

Heavy timbers built under the ship 
aft materially assisted In tlpe salvage 
work, taking much of the strain off the 
vessel as she slid off the reefs into 
deep water.

It is Just under a month since the 
Prince Rupert wejtt ashore on Genn 
Island, she haring piled tip on March 
23 while on her southbound trip from 
Prince Rupert to Victoria.

The worst of the extensive hull dam
age Is confined to the port side. Many 
plates will nave to be replaced while 
others will jiave to be removed, faired 
and replaced. A considerable section 
of the frames and floors are also badly 
damaged.

UNITED STATES HAS 
LIFTED BAN AGAINST 

TEUTONIC SAILORS
Seattle. April 21.—A teiegrnphh- order 

from Washington. D. C. which re
moves the ban against signing German 
sailors on certain American ships, has 
been received by the United States 
>hip commissioner. While under he 
new rule a certain number of Ger
mans may be signed for coastwise 
ships without any special preliminar
ies. n< Germans can he signed on as 
wireless operators. The telegram also 
warns against hiring enough Germans 
or Austrians to constitute a menace to 
officers of the ship.

The order is of first Importance to 
Seattle steamship companies. Si the 
recent ruling preventing the signing of 
Germans inude worse the already scute 
shortage of seamen.

The telegram follows: '".Superced
ing previous instructions, do not ship 
unnaturaltxed German or Austro-Hun
garian subjects on {*hips "bound for 
ports or passing through territorial 
waters of nations, dominions, colonies 
and so foyth. at war wlth Germany 
without first advising them that 
should they so ship they would prob
ably be arrested on arrival. Ship no 
Germans or Austrians as wireless op
erators. On ships bound coastwise or 
to neutral ports s percentage of der- 
mnns or Austrians small enough to 
preclude selsure or menace to safety of 
« ffi<*ers and ships may I** shipped. Use 
judgment 111 «Ml case"

NOTICE

*■ hereby give* that I Intend *to 
t the next sitting of the Board of

» Æ::
-4 liquors on the premise*

'•«i^imdnktVitchkll 
thTitth d«y of *»rdL MW.

CANADA’S CONTRIBUTION
*500,000 R.t.,d to Aid OAPAnd.nt. e# 

S.ilore in Navy and Mercantile 
Marine.

The sum of $500.000 has l*>*n raised 
In Cânada for the sailors of the navy 
and the mercantile marine. There has 
h«wm f-.rwanled to Sir Edward Carson. 
First Lord of the Admiralty, a cheque 
for $250.000. to be distributed among 
the widows and orphans of the British 
sailors who have made the supreme 
sacrifice In the service of the Empire, 
and also for disabled seamen and 
marine hospitals. **

Another cheque for «250.000 has been 
sent to Sir George Periey, Acting High 
Commissioner" for Canada, to aid the 
non of the merchant marine and their 
dependents.

F. N. SINCLAIR IS NOW
PILOT COMMISSIONER

Ottawa. April 21.—F. N. Sinclair, of 
New Westminster, h^s been 
a pilot commissioner for the pilotage 
district of Nsw Westminster.

SEATTLE MARU DUE 
ON FINAL VOYAGE

0, S. K. Boat Arriving Monday 
Will Be Withdrawn Follow

ing Return to Orient

On her last trans-Pactflc voyage In 
the Osaka Shosen Kalaha service the 
Japanese liner Seattle Maru will reach 
Victoria on Monday, according to a 
radiogram received to-day by the local 
agents, R. P. Rlthet 4k Co. I «

The liner has approximately 350 tons 
of general Oriental cargo for this port, 
the balance of her «,000-ton cargo be
ing conalgned to Seattle and Tacoma. 
There are a number of cabin passen
gers aboard but no steerage are car
ried on this occasion.

The Seattle Maru, which lias been a 
regular member of the Osaka Shoaen 
Kaisha fleet plying to the North Pa
cific coast for a number of years, with 
the exception of a short interval when 
she was operated between Yokohama 
and San Francisco, -will be withdrawn 
from this run following her return to 
the Orient and will be fitted out in 
Japan preparatory to entering the new 
service opened a short time ago by the 
O. S. Kr" between Japanese ports and 
South America. She will ply on the 
South American route in conjunction 
with the steamship Tacoma Maru. 
which vessel was also formerly a reg
ular unit of the company's trans-Pa
cific fleet. %

The O. S. K. Is extending Its trade 
routes to new fields and the results al
ready obtained have fully warranted 
the establishment of the new service 
to. Buenos Ayres and Rio do Juniero 
via South Africa.

The steamships that will maintain 
the Hongkong-Yokohama-Victoria-Se
attle service / with the withdrawal of 
the Seattle Maru aye the fine new lin
ers Manila Maru and Hawaii Maru, 
and the older steamships Canada 
Ma.*u, Chicago Maru, Mexico Maru and 
Panama Maru.

Two other liners of the Manila Maru 
type, of 10,000 tons, are now building 
in Japan, and will be ready to enter 
this service by the beginning of next

$8,000,000 TO BE 
SPENT ON COAST

Remainder of $10,000,000 for 
Wooden Ships in Eastern 

Canada

Ottawa. April 21.—The details of the 
plan whereby the Imperial Munitions 
Board will siKMid the $lrt.i)ml.fk)e to be 
loaned by the Dominion Government 
for the construction of w«w>den vessels 
in Canada have not yet been worked

According to .an official memo issued 
to-day by the Munitions Board the 
greater part of this money is likely to 
be spent on the Pacific coast because 
of the available lumber necessary at 
lower prices than in other parts of the 
Dominion. The expectation in official 
circles is that $*,««,«00 of the $10,000,- 
000 will be,spent on the Pacific coast 
and the OÜMT «*,««,•« in F.hM. rn 
Canada.

Experts are at work on standard ship 
patterns When these are available 
the Board will lie in a- position to g«i 
ahead with the making of the arrange
ments for the building of vessels in 
Canadian shipyards, the bulk of the 
orders to go. as intimated officially, 'to 
the yards in British Columbia.

The $10,000,000 it Is protested to spend 
will t>* voted at an early date in Par
liament, when It Is Expected that there 
will be interesting discussions relative 
to developments of a future great ship
building industry in Canada. The de
mand for ships of all classes will be 
great for many years after the war,- 
and it is believed that with her re 
sources of raw material, the Dominion, 
more particularly the Pacific Coast 
province, should profit greatly by the 
promotion of this Important Industry, 
more particularly If a start Is made at 
«►nee in «►nier to get the benefit of the 
end-vf-the-war conditions.

SPONSOR IS ANNOUNCED
Mrs. Knox Walkem Will Officiate at 

Launching of Jesse Norcroee 
at Vancouver..^

Mrs. Knox Walkem, of Vancouver, 
will act as sponsor for the auxiliary 
schooner Jesse Nurcnws, which Is to be 
launched at 7 a.m. on Wednesday next 
from the Wallace Shipyards at North 
Vancouver. This will be the fifth v< 
set launched to the order of the Canada 
West Coast Navigation Company, two 
of which, the Margaret Haney and the 
Laurel Whalen, are products of the 
Cameron Genoa Mills Shipbuilders, 
Ltd., of this city.

The Jesse Norcruss is named after 
J. Norcross.. the vice-president and 
managing director of the Canada 
Steamship Lines. Ltd.; managing dt 
rector of Canadian-Vickers and re
cently appointed by the Dominion Gov
ernment to have charge of the national 
shipbuilding scheme.

The schooner Geraldine Wolvln, 
which Is now fitting out at Vancouver, 
will run her trials on April 28. and the 
Laurel Whalen, now fitting out here, 
will he ready for her trials In about a 
month. The next vessel to be launched 
from the Victoria yard» w-ill 4be th» 

while the Jatiet L’arruthers 
will follow the Jesse Norcroee Into the 
water at Vancouver.

MASTER FACED DEATH 
WHEN VESSEL SANK

Capt, Kalnin Had Thrilling Es
cape When Thistle Turned 

Turtle at Pender Island

Seattle, April 21.—Refusing to leave 
his vessel, although she was in a peril
ous position on the rocks of Pender 
Island. B. C„ Capt. Martin Kalnin, 
master of the cannery steamship This
tle, lost while on her way to Nushagak, 
Bristol Bay. Alaska, had a thrilling 
escape from death when the disabled 
craft slipped off the reef, turned turtle 
and sank In deep water.

Capt. Kalnin and the officers and 
crew of the Thistle reached Seattle 
yesterday aboard the Pacific Steam
ship Company's liner Admiral Fairs- 
gut with the first complete story, of 
the disaster. • *

The officers and crew, including Mrs. 
C. P. Hale, the wife of Purser Hale of 
the Thistle, took to the boats soon 
after the vessel went on the rocks 
shortly liefore 1 o’clock, but Capt. 
Kalnin remained aboard. With a sud
den change in the tide, the Thistle 
slipped off the reef and, after drifting 
half a mile «town the channel from 
Pender Island, turned over and sank. 
Capt. Kalnin was on the deck of the 
vessel and was engulfed by a great 
wave as she went down. He hung to a 
floating oif drum as he came to the 
surface and succeeded in working hie 
way gradually inshore.

Finally he sighted an empty coal tub 
just ahead and swam for it, completing 
his long struggle to the island. As 
Capt. Kalnin reached the Pender Island 
shore he fell exhausted on the rocks, 
cutting his face and head, and lay In 
this condition until rescued by the 
members of his crew.

Five hours after the loss of the 
Thistle the marooned officers and crew 
of the vessel sighted the Pacific Steam
ship Company’s liner Admiral Farragut 
on her way from Alaska ports for Se
attle. Several of the survivors In a 
lifeboat were sent out Into the channel 
and requested assistance from the Ad
miral Farragut. Capt. M. M. Jensen, 
master of the liner, immediately low
ered several lifeboats gnd the marooned 
crew was rescued and brought to Se
attle.

The Thistle was owned by the Al
aska Salmon Company, of San Fran
cisco. Laden with a cargo of cannery 
supplies, the vessel sailed from Se
attle last Tuesday afternoon, bound, for 
the company’s cannery in Nushafrak, 
Alaska

The survivors brought to Seattle 
aboard the Admiral Farragut Included 
Capt. Kalnin, master; August Holts, 
first officer; Ous St ram. second offi
cer; C. P. Hale, purser; Mrs. C. P. 
Hale, steward****; C. P. McIntyre, chief 
engineer; R Cavanaugh, first assistant 
engineer; G. Landgren, second assist
ant engineer; Louis Mill, cook: T. 
Heal), me*» boy; three firemen and ten

PRINCESS PATRICIA 
HERE El REPAIRS

C. P. R. Turbiner Damaged 
Propellers hy Cotrtaet With 

Submerged Obstacle

When pasting through the Vancou
ver First Narrows yesterday the Prio
ress Patricia's propetfers came In con
tact with a partly submerged log with 
the result that she has been temporar
ily placed out of commission.

Tha. .Patricia arrived In the .loner 
Harbor early this morning in tow of 
two tugs to undergo repairs at the 
plant of the Victoria Machinery Depot. 
The propeller blade* sufTered consid
erably w hen they churned over the ob
stacle and it is also thought that the 
shaft will he In need of attention. The 
announcement tv as made this morning 
at the office» of the B. C. "Coast Steam
ship Company that th** night steumecs 
plying out of Victoria, the Princess 
Mary and Princes* Royal, will take 
care of the Vancouver-Nanaimo ser
vice pending the completion of repairs 
to the Princess Patricia.

The C. P. R. steamer Princess Char
lotte Is out of the Esquimau drydock 
after having her hull cleaned and 
painted ami the véssel will now be 
fitted but f«»r the summer tourist trade. 
The drydocking of the Charlotte was 
carried out at this time in view of the 
fact that the Esquimau basin ie re
quired at the beginning of the week 
for the reception of the O. T. P. 
steamer Prince Rupert.

The Princess Charlotte will resume 
In the C. P. R. service about the mid
dle of next month, when she will take 
up the triangular route between Vic 
torla. Vancouver and Seattle. After a 
short period in this service the three- 
stacker will be put on the Alaska run.

The overhauling of the steamer 
Princes* May Is weN In hand and it is 
expected that this ship will be ready 
to enter the Vancouver-Omnby Bay 
service. ..about. the middle of May, 
When the Princess May Is recommis
sioned Hie steamer princess Maqulnna 
will be turned over to Capt. Géorge 
Gillum and operated during the re
mainder of the summer 1 «et ween Vic
toria and port* on the west coast of 
Vancouver Island.

SHORTAGE OF LABOR.

No construction work on new lines 
will be undertaken by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway during the current 
year, owing to the great scarcity of ta- 

~ to a statement by J. G. 
Sullivan, ctyef engineer for the com-

LIFEBOAT PICKED UP 
VESSEL IN DISTRESS

Prompt Action Saved Halibut 
Schooner From Piling Up Off 

Clo-oose Last Night

Responding to an alarm sent out last 
night the Neah Bay lifeboat picked up 
an unknown halibut schooner which 
was In distress off the west coast of 
Vancouver Island near the entrance to 
the Straits of Juan de Fuca.

Residents of Clo-oose. at 8.20 o'clock 
last night saw flares, indicating a ves
sel In distress, and to those on watch 
It appeared that the craft was about 
a mile and a half away and rapidly 
drifting ashore.

Clo-oose advised Cox wain Murray, 
at the Banfield lif&oat station, and 
also the Pachena wireless station, the 
telephone being the medium by which 
the plight of the schooner was sent 
broadcast. The Pachena radio station 
notified the American lifesaving tug 
Snohomish, but as that vessel was un
able to leave trer station, she In turn 
notified the Neah Bay lifeboat.

The lifesaving craft set out from 
Neah Bay immediately to rend* r as
sistance and the schooner was picked 
up about 10.3n p. in . and. It is pre
sumed. taken to the American side.

The Banfield power lifeboat, under 
Coxwaln Murray, put to s*a immedi
ately after the news had been receiv
ed. but the distressed vessel had al
ready been taken in tow when she ar
rived on the scene.

PERMISSION GRANTED 
TO CHANGE REGISTRY

Steamer Iwalani Will Be Oper
ated to California Under 

British Flag

The United States Shipping Board 
has granted permission to the Pacific 
IJme Company, of Blubber Bay, to 
change the registry of the steamer 
Iwalani. which vessel was recently 
pumikJiéd from m inter-viand 
Steam Navigation Company of Hono
lulu. and she will fly the British flag 
a* soon as she enters the service of 
her British Columbia owners. The 
Iwalani reached Puget Sound about 
eighteen months ago from Hawaii, and 
was moored in Eagle Harbor up to the 
time of her purchase a few days ago 
by the Pacific Lime Company. The 
steamer I* of 2.3» tons register and was 
built In B*n Francisco In 1881 for the 
Hawaiian coasting trade.

It is the intention of the new own
ers to operate the Iwalani, in conjunc
tion with other recently acquired ves
sel*. between Blublier Bay and San 
Francisco. l.lnv cargoes will be 
shipped south and on the return trip 
any cargo that may be offered will be 
handled.

The first vessel to be purchased by 
this company for the new California 
service wa* the schooner William E. 
Burnham, which is now on her way up 
the coast from Balboa. This vessel 
will be fitted with auxiliary engine*.

Th« ale row heeler. Liararoba. well- 
known on the Howe Sound route, and 
which formerly idled between Victoria 
and the Frawer River, has also been 
purchawed by the Pacific Mme Com- 
l*any to be converted into a barge.

SEATTLE GETS CONTRACT 
FOR WOODEN SCHOONERS

According to dispatches fnan San 
Fïaricisoô, contrerts for two Sasn.OW 
wooden auxiliary schooners have been 
signed at that pert by the National 
KhIpbnèktlng < \»mpuny. of Seattle. 
Each vessel will haxe a cargo capac
ity of 2.500 tons. The contracts call for 
tlic delivery of one vessel in six 
mvnths and the other in seven months.

PERUVIAN FIRM 18 BUYER.

Peruvian shipping Interest* hare pur
chased the schooner Ethel Sterling, 
formerly the J. M. Weatherwnx. The 
deal was closed at Callao about two 
months ag». Capt. vE. R. Sterling, 
owner of the vessel, found her too 
small for the trade In which lie has 
been opéraitIng her.

SEVENTEEN MEN ARRIVE
Seventeen’Veturnéd soldier* came in 

on the afternoon boat to-day.. They 
were: Ptes. Slack. Steward. Smith,
McDermott. McDonald. Gould, Nl*h. 
Palmer, Brennan, Lindsay, Meede, 
Murdock, Reckenxaun, Mulhern, Hlrd, 
Tordrew. and Fuju.

Five motor cars from the Military 
Convalescent Hospital met the men, 
who were conveyed Immediately to' the

Fern wood Red Cress.—The Fern- 
wood Red Cross branch committee 
wishes to draw attention to. the fact 
that more workers are wanted for 
Tuesdays and Friday*. I-ast week the 
department turned in to the Red Cross 
headquarter* 11 pairs of machine knit 
socks, *6 pairs of hand knit socks, 
t* shirts. 12 milts of pajama*, 4 dozen 
I<andages. 12 kit bags filled. The flow
ers which were sold at yesterday's 
Y pres celebration netted the sum of 
$37.G« which will be devoted to the kit 
bag fund. The committee wishes to 
thank the ladles who so ably assisted 
In selling the flowers. A cedar chest 
presented to the branch by F. Clark 
will he raffled shortly. The tickets 
are :xlready on'sale and may he had 
from members of the Fern wood Red 
Cross or at 'phone 1872R.

GO EAST
via

CALIFORNIA
^ Costs Little More

LINES

"The Road of a Thousand 
Wonders," offers

Mt. Shadta 
Sacramento 

Canyon
Yosemite Valley 
San Francisco 
Los Angeles 
Orange Empire 
Apache Trail

LIBERAL STOPOVERS?

For Information, booklets, etc* 
call on or write to

C. M ANDREWS. D. K. 4k P. A. 
1111 Pacific Ave., Tacoma.
712 Second Ave.. Seattle. 

JOHN M SCOTT Gen. Pass. Agt.

OAK BAY CHILDREN 
MUST RE VACCINATED

School Board Decides to En
force Rule at Once; No Ac

tion Elsewhere Yet

The question of insisting on vaccin
ation before attending the city and dis
trict School* has already received some 
attention recently, by the fact that the 
City School Board was asked -last 
month by the Victoria Medical Society 
to deal with the subject.

Reference was then made to an out
break. from which there had lteen three 
deaths to date in a neighlHiring city. 
The trustees, however, decided not to 
deal with the matter on the ground 
that an order of that character did 
not rightly Itelong to them, but to the 
Provincial Board of Health, and any 
rules with regard to vaccination must 
come from that source.

Oak Bay School Board has. however, 
taken definite action to-day, and after 
consultation with the District Health 
Officer. Dr. Miller, and the School 
Health Officer, Dr. Stanier. has decided 
to exercise the right under the rules 
promulgated by orders-in-council of 
February 1.5, 1*00. and January 31. 1*11, 
to require a certificate of successful 
vaccination, from pupils In the schools.

The orders were issued by virtue of 
the Public Health Act. and the regu
lations are very stringent with a view 
Th stamp pat xlhrettwe Fafîtrrerfü com
ply with them renders the parent 
liable to a fine of $100, or a six months’ 
imprisonment. The exemption clause. 
No. 10. of the Public Health Act. ap- 
perently is the only way to avoid pros
ecution for failing to have the child 
vaccinated. #

It looks a* if the Victoria School 
Board, in declining to deal with the 
subject at this stage, had really no 
power in the matter. On direction 
from the Provincial Board of UeaJth, 
the teachers are the |»eople entitled to 
demand a certificate, irrespective of ac
tion, by the School Board. At any rate 
no |H>licy has hitherto been resolved 
upon by the city trustees on this sub
ject. Doubtless, however, it will be 
raised again.

The issue has not been raised in 
the Saanich Board hitherto, nor will It 
l»e for some days, since the trustees 
are not meeting until early next month.

The following rule of ,the 1*00 reg
ulations is the one chiefly relied upon: 
Section 16 says: “It i* now deemed 
necessary, and Is hereby ordered, that 
teachers in public school* and High 
schools or college* shall require a cer
tificate of successful vaccination from 
each child attending such school or 
college or a certificate that such child 
is at the present time insusceptible to 
vaccination. The certificate shall be 
presented on demand to the teacher or 
other proper authority."

ASK FOR FRANCHISE
Japanese Residents of Province Re

quest That They Be Allowed 
the Vote.

This forenoon the Executive Council 
wa* waited upon by Sir Charles Hlb- 
bert Tupper, K.C„ as counsel for the 
Canadian - Japanese Association, ac
companied by the president of that 
body. In connection With the request 
which has already been made that the 
franchise bo granted to the members 
of that race resident in British Co
lumbia who have been naturalised.

Sir Charles spoke of the valiant ser
vices being rendered on behalf of the 
alltea by the Empire’s ally, Japan; of 
the pari which Japanese residents were 
taking In the development of British 
Columbia; Ot the excellent conduct of 
these men and women, and of their 
desire to exercise the full rights of 
citizens by admission to the right of 
the ballot.

Consideration for the represents 
lions made by Sir Charles was prom
ised.

COURTESY SERVICE

Psoifio Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direot
• 8. Governor or President Move 

Victoria Fridays, «

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLB 
Mondays. 4 p m.j Fridays, U SRI 

Saturdays. 11 a.*.
Queen, Umatilla. Governor, President.

Admiral Dewey. Admiral ScMoy.
AU Potato ta Southeaster* sad South

TICKET OFFICES x
Government St. 1117 Wharf

DAT STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

S.S, “Sol Due”
Lenvee C. P. R. wharf dally ex
cept Sunday et US a m., for Port 
Angeles. Dungenees. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle 
arriving Seattle 7.41 p m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally exoeyt 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria «.• a.m.

B. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
M Government St

Tbs UbIbb Stssmthip C$mp$n/

tf B.C., United
SAILINGS TO NORTHERN S. fr 

PORTS
S. • “Cumoeun" sail* from Vic

toria Ev*n§-Cn1em*n Dock, every 
Monday *t 11 p ra.. for Campbell 
River. Alert Bar. Rnlntuls. Port 
Hsrdr Rtmwhsrtle R*v T*ku*b 
Harbor. Smith’* TnW. RIVERS TN- 
T.FT C*nn»r*»e V*mii. OCy;AN 
FALTJM end RETT. A COOT.A

S. R “Venture” **q« from Van
couver er»rv Thue«d*v wt 11 n m 
for Alert Rav. Port M*rdv. N*mn 
Pelt* 1M1* «rrmv TVT v»T H*-t- 
1er Bov. RvwN‘ nrvwq r»w- 
nerie*. PRfXCV pimwRT 
fl«mn*on. and NAAR PT$*FR C*n-

R. fl ”Ohefnh**f*" I*»vm Van 
couver everv Vrtdsc *t tl U. tw- 
FART DTRWCT «FnVTF** to 
OCFAN FAT.T.S Rnwcy; WT*. 
rriTT, ANTOV c*»»*«** *t PoW*fi 
River, Campbell R'ver. Namn 
Fw*n*on Rsv. Rutednle.

GEO McGREGOR. Agent 
TWe Government Ft Phone 1*25

METCHOSIN PRESENTATION
Rev. F. Vernon Venerable* Recipient 

of Valuable Purse and 
Testimonial.

. "The occasion of a social evening 
held In the Metvhosin Hall by the 
Metchosln Women's Institute, on the 
18th Inst., was taken advantage of to 
make the presentation of a handsome 
purse of money and the following 
testimonial to the Rev. F. Vernon 
Venables, who Is terminating his oc
cupation of the pulpit of St. Mar>*s 
Church. Metehosln;
“To the Rev. F. Vernon Vanabl.-e, 

Metehosln, B. C.. April 18th. 1»17.
“It Is with great pleasure that we, 

the undersigned, duly appointed by 
unanimous resolution of the general 
vestry meeting of the parishioners of 
Ht. Mary's Church, Metehosln, held on 
Wednesday, April 11th. 1*17, respect- 
tqlly ask your acceptance of the ac- 
compwqvlng purse as an expression of 
appreciation of your work in the par
ish during 'the past nine months a» 
locum tenens.

"Signed, on behalf of the parishion
ers. and with the best of good wished 
for your future success,

"A. IX Hardie, Hon. Tress.,
"H. O. PIERCE, Hon. Sec..

Testimonial Committee. 
"O. F. WEIR, Vicar’s Warden."

One Returned*—Only one soldier. 
Pte. Ivey, returned this afternoon. He 
wa* met at the boat In the usual man
ner.



HEART MUSIC MD 
, ON WESTERN FRONT

; >

.Touching Scene in One of Y. M, 
vC. A. Centres Close to 

Firing Line

The following x<opy of letter from 
Capi. J. M. Mackerfdrick, a Y.M.O.A. 
secretary, to T. D. Patton from S(nme- 
where-In-France gives a good idea of 
the real value of Y.M.C.A. work at the 
front. Mr. Mackendrick says:

“We have had some mighty -eçld 
weather lately. This week we have had 
enow, sleet, rain, fogs; cold, raw damp 
winds—any lof which is bad enough-—

McCALL PATTERNS
Two of the 
Many Smart 

McCall Designs 
for April

^Becoming and 
Inexpensive 

Gowns 
for Every 

Occasion, Made 
Possible by the 
Use of McCall 

Patterns
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Fop 
Home
Service

•7# h necessary that the cow*» 
should not ht left without an 
force for home defence in cate qf

CANADA
SIR FDWARDJCnMP, 

V

but the weather man baa been ringing 
the changes so frequently that condi
tions are, td Shy the least, miserable. 
However, we are trying to meet tfiese 
conditions so far as this area is con 
cerned. Wé hâVe about as nice and 
comfortable places as it is possible to 
find on the whole British front. First of 
all we have a nice dry canteen In the 
rest-area; here also we have a big 
cinema for which we charge 2ftd., al
though at least twico a w eek we parade
seme unit and give it a free show, the 
unit supplying a small concert com-

“Then nearer the front in the sup
port area we have a big marquee tent. 
Tills is really a fine place, warm and 
comfortable. Between this place and 
the front line, we have the place of all 
places on the British front. To look at 
it, it is but a tumbled-down ruin. It is 
an old, battered house, and ffotoi. the 
outside looks un Inhabit aide, but from 
the inside—welf, we have three pub
lic rooms fixed up; the engineers made 
it water-tight fur us, as well as braced

MvCeil Sett-rm 
Ho 7M»—Skin ft#. 7M7

^bïic McCaU Eatculcd Cutting, and Construction Uuitlu. furn
ished free with each McCall Pattern, insures a perfect-fitting 
garment. ,

APRIL PATTERNS NOW ON SALE

The McCall Book of Fashions (Spring Quarterly), Price 25o 
(by mail, 35c) ; Canadian price, 30c (by mail, 40e). Including 
a FREE COUPON worth 15c toward the purchase of any Mc
Call PattFfn.

THE BON MARCHE
1844 OAK BAY AVE.

VICTORIA, B.C., CANADA
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Garage and Auto Accessories
Skilful in design and workmanship—fully de
pendable for service, durability and convenience.

IT® nee • portable kend 
light in your Garage, do 
you have to unscrew a lamp, 

lay it aside, connect the port
able, and later on reverse the 
process? You need the Ben
jamin Two-Wéy Plug, which 
give» you an extra outlet for 
your portable light.

.1 y The Benjamin Regulile, 
“ for Ford Rare, regulate» 
ignition and saves tamps. The 
Speedolite attachment serves 
to illuminate the speedometer 
at night.

BENJAMIN
tool srr 3 This is a special tool set 

~~ assembled with the idea 
of offering a perfect aseort- 

I ment of emergency tools for 
I the Autoist.

4 Horns made by Benjamin 
produce a solid, volu- 

I ruinous tone, commanding in- 
f slant respect. They are 
trustworthy and durable.

Benjamin Motor and Garage Accessories are 
sold by supply houses and dealer» throughout 
the Dominion.

The BENJAMIN ELECTRIC Mf f. Co. of Canada
----- Limited 4

11-17 Charlotte St., Toronto

the wall»; then we got a roll or two of 
nice warm-looking green burlap, and 
with that lined the walls. We got the 
ceiling whitewashed and then from all 
over the area dug up nice pictures and 
chairs and tables and benches, and 
lastly an old plana

___ Transformation.
“What a transformation in that old 

house! One room Is the canteen. An
other room is used as the coffee room 
and here we give away hot coffee, co 
coa and tta t«> the men as they pass to 
and'fro to the trenches. This room is 
only open twenty-four hours a.day. We 
would like to keep it open longer, but 
help, etc.. Is scarce and so we must 
perforce confine ourselves to the 
twenty-four hours.

“The third room is my pride. Let me 
try and describe it. "It Is a ropm about 
18 feet square. There is a btg fire
place which exudes enough heat to 
cause the men to sit hack so that every 
one has a show. We hafe enough tables 
to allow 24 men to write comfortably, 
whrllst^the plait-» occupies a corner near 
the fireplace. The walls are of this 
green cloth and we have nice pictures 
and some cartoon*. How e<»sy awl 
comfy the place look»; it Is a real 
home from home and yet is only 1,200 
ygrus behind the firing line. Of course 
we dare not show lights, nor can $e 
approach It with a wagon in daylight 
All our supplies must go by night, but 
then night is the big lime out here, 
anyhow-.

Every Seat Occupied.
“I wish you could have been there 

to-night between 7 and 8 p.m. Every 
seat was occupied and there were some 
waiting for an opportunity to write. 
I was standing in a corner wait
ing to see if I could be of service. 
In comes a young fellow, niufl front 
head to foot, his steel helmet stuck on 
the Lack ofjiia head; he was well- 
known. and is one of those bright, 
breexy fellows whox4* a general fa 
vorite. His first words were, ‘Hello,
fellows! Gee, isn't this one h------ of a
night?' Home looked up scowling, not 
wanting to be dtaturbed, and he began 
joking with one or two other*. After 
a little lie noticed the piano ami he 
made for It, sat down and began play
ing nothing in particular. Then he 
played :ome rag-time in which some 
of the boys joined. Hinging and whist
ling. Then he passed on to some of 
those «»ld-time songs—you know that 
kind that we sing in our homes and in 
our camps.

Real Music.
“Gradually the fellows stopped writ

ing. some hit their nail»,- others swal
lowed hard, and others resting their 
chins on their hands gazed into space, 
thinking of home. As I stood there I 
confess that a tear stood In my eye 
and my heart rose to my mouth as the 
pianist played some of those old Scotch 
songs which will never die. Many at 
us developed cold* during that time. I 
can tell you I have heard s«»me great 
musicians in my day, but they all 
seemed as nothing c<»mpaved to what 
1 heard to-night. That old piano 
tack*'a lot of strings and some nf those 
it does possess are no good; some of 
the keys stick. While it suffers from 
more general ailments than I ever 
thought a piano could possess, in that 
little room up in Alx Houlette, played 
-by that young fellow, It sounded

“The chaplain came Into se® me, and 
l drew his attention to the men. He 
moved over to the piano and suggested 
a hymn. The pianist struck up ‘Abide 
With Me.' We sang two verses, then 
the padre prayed and we all joined In 
the Lord's !*rayer, and then the pianist 
played ‘In the Hweet Bye and Bye,' 
whilst the men melted away. It was 
gnat, great to have seen, just ta have 
been there; great to have had a share 
in It. That is Y.M.C.A. work a» I un
derstand it, to make it posaible for 
these men to be comfortable, to give 
them the opportunity of having fellow
ship with other hoys and with their 
friend.? in writing, to present them with 
the chance of having some mental en
joyment, and bringing them in touch 
with our Heavenly Father.

“My feet are c«ild, my eyes almost 
shut. It is 3.30 a.m.. but I am happy 
because s-> privileged.*

Forson’.i Bridge was reached, ' when 
there was a stop of about five min
utes. After pulling up the long slope 
from Parson s Bridge to the Colwood 
Golf Links, a stop of about five min
utes was called and everybody who 
wanted had a good drink. The next 
stop was at Cqlwood, where we had 
lunch. After lunch trek- was resumed, 
and we arrived at our destination at 
about 3 o'clock.

Camp Activities.
Everything was put In shape, and we 

th«ui sat * down to a vegetable slew 
supper, which everybody enjoyed. Last 
Post and Lights Out went early that 
night, but nobody got mqch sleep after 
the day's' excitement. Reveille sound
ed at about 7 next morning, when we 
had a physical Jerks parade. After 
,1'FeakfuKt and the morning fatigues 
acre done Fcout game* and other 
amusements were engaged in until din
ner lime. In the afternoon the older 
hoys practised rescue drill under the 
supervision of Scoutmaster Nash, and 
the smaller lx»ys built a bridge, after 
receiving Instruction in lashing. That 
evening a • tine supper was served by 
the Peacocks and < >wls of Third Troop, 
and everyb<»dy retired early and had a 
gof-d sleep.

. .Tjfrreq i^jlcs to Church,____
< Mi Sunday morning reveille went'at 

< Ight. After breàkfantâ parade jivas 
made to tlie Metchosln Church.
three miles «listant. <>n reaching ramp 
after church a light lunch was ar- 
ràtiged by a s.-m. k. Brown. which 
everybody enjoyedl During the after- 
noon further instructions was held 
with regard to rescue drJU ami dis
tance Judging- That ex-ening every
body down to a trenumdou* "stew" 
Msad by the pot and Kangaroo pa
trol t the Fourth TroofL At s «. « i«H-k 
the customary “bun fe^Kl" WHS held, 
with the roiNulf that nobodr ifW 
great deal of sleep that night.

Arrive Home.
Next morning everybody was up 

early and preparations were made for 
at- early start home. Kverylxxly parad
ed at 8.55 a.m.. and a start was made 

t 9 after a squad had be«-n picked out 
to Clean up camp. Good time was made 
-ill tie wav In, and but tor the dis>a,>- 
pvatanee of our mascots Jonesy, wh«> 
turned up safe and sound three days 
lat*-r, the return journey was unevent
ful, nlthougl^\V£ were “shot" at along 
the road by a host of cameras. On 
rea«-hing the other side of Cralgflowcr 
Bridge lunch was served up by 8.-M. 
Nash and A.-8.-M. Brdwn. After lunch 
the younger generation Were taken 
Into/town in A.-S.-M. Brown's “Ford," 
wh,rte a team of the older boys pulled 
$J$ô rest of the way In, arriving at 1.30

Entertainment.
>t the Patrol Leaders' meeting, held 
n the 17th, arrangements were made 

for the entertainment which is to come 
off on the 19th of May. The different 
troops are being notified and will have 
to get to work ou. their parts of the 
•ntertainme-nt. n 

Note.—Ao reports from the local 
troops have not been coming to hand 
regularly, troop scribes are particular
ly requested to submit their weekly 
notes to reach F. C. 8. Georgs. 1144 
Nile Avtejpue, Oak Bay, by Thursday.

SOUND OF THE DRUM.

IE IS YOUR CHANCE-
You Men Who Cannot Go Overseas

Take these two statements above and you will 
realize your opportunity. Who will enlist for 
Home Defence, and release a trained-soldier, 
ready and anxious to fight in France ? .
You can stay in Canada, yet serve the Empire in its 
greatest trial. In this day, when every man is 
needed, you can help to provide adequately for home 
protection by enlisting in the

Canadian Defence Force
The term of enlistment, training, equipment and clothing are 
the. same as for oversees service. Pay the same as that for 
Militia on Active Service. Separation allowance» for married 
men in addition to pay.
Enlist now in the Canadian Defèhce Force if you are between 
18 and 45, physically fit, and anxious to serve to the best 
of your ability.
For full particular* enquire at Armorica of the 

Regiment» titled below.
MEN STILL REQUIRED FOR OVERSEAS IN THE 

CANADIAN EXPEDITIONARY FORCES.
More men are required for reinforcements at the Front 
Those who desire to volunteer lor Overseas service may 
enlist through one of the regiments ordered to mobilise for 
Home Defence. 6A

VICTORIA BOY SCOUTS
The assistant commissioner, Mr 

Ilvnciigo, ha* now relumed from Van
couver and wishes It to be known that 
he wilt be here until the end of"the’ 
month and will be glad to see anyone 
tn any matter pertaining to the Hvout 
movement-and organisation. at the 
local headquarters, 517 Central Build
ing, on View Street.

The Interest In the format km of local 
8«*a Scout Troops i* still active, land 
implications have been submitted*for 
the authorization of new troop*, both 
at Gordon Head, uhder Mr. Andrews, 
and at the'Gorge under Mr. Willie as 
scout masters. The assistant oimmis- 
si<mer is making the necessary pre
liminary Inquiries.

Local Troops.
Troop II. (Collegiate School) held an 

enterpibiment at the close of last term, 
the report of which, unfortunately, 
WHS wrongly addrcftycd and never 
reached its proper destination for in- 
•iuslnn in this weekly letter.
Troop X.—Scoutmaster Brinkman 

reparts that a* a result of the enter
tainment given last month at th.: 
Gorge by his troop they were enabled 
to send a cheque for $6 to the Returned' 
Soldiers' Ansoclatioc.

Trocps HI. and XI.—The following 
report compiled by Hcoutmnster F. 
Wootton gives a concise description of 
the Easter tramp, arranged by.the two 
troops conjointly:

Trek to Colwood.
On Good Friday morning some 17 

boys assembled at Third Troop Head
quarters, Rupert Street, at 1.45 a m. 
The TWsk cart wa* then loaded and a 
start made for Ctdwood, via Douglas 
Street and the dorge at 9.30, the 
Kangaroos taking the first pull. It was 

delightful \m *m«ng, neither too 
warm or teo cold for treking, and very 
g«.od time was made. At the foot of 
Four* Mile Hill a short stop wan made 
and teams changed. The hill wa* 
made without a stop, mid the march 
was kept up till the other side of

om«y rome. hark’to the drum!
Beating persistently, calling Insistently, 
'Come oxer and help us. ye that are men; 

Where hearts are athrlll and pulses are 
bounding.

Midst the screaming of shells and great 
guns pounding.

Come where the men of the bull-dog breed 
Are ready to die but never to yield!
Witli men looking squarely In grim death's

• living their nil Jnr the good of Ole 
_*on)e and fight for tho pledges they’ve 

broken.
Come an«l fight for the solemn word

Come and fight ‘ for towns they hox-e 
Shatter, ... 4 .-

Come and fight fory^roe people they've 
scatter ed;

Come, rod driven by <‘«»nqiieror's lust.
But come and fight for a cause that's 

Just.
omo e'er the ruthless finger of fate 

Scrawls «r'er tlie pages^ remorseless—too 
late!”

>m**, come, hark L>..th® drum! .. •. .. .«= 
Beating persistently* calling Insistently, 
And the thundering guns ecb®»-eemet—<" 

H E. K.
ctoria, April 20„

MILITARY DISTRICT NO. 11, HEADQUARTERS, VICTORIA, B. 0.
Vancouver—6th R- gt. I Th* Duke of < 'onnaoght H Own Rifles) ;4lth tiegt. ( Irish Fusiliers of Canada).

72nd Kegt. (Seafortli Highlander* of Canada).
Victoria—50th Regt. ; 88th Regt. (Victoria Fusiliers).
New Westminster—104th Regt. ( Westminster Fusiliers of Canada).

RED CROSS WORK
The sale of primrose* conducted 

In celebration of “Primrose Day," 
under the direction of Mis* Poo- 
ley and the auspices of the Esquimau 
Red Cross brought the very handsome 
sum of $1,148.01 In aid of the funds of 
the latter organization. The report of 
the returns has prated quite a sur
prise to everyone, as the undertaking 
was relatively little advertised. About 
two hundred volunteer flower-sellers 
did the work of disposing to the best 
advantage of the little buttonhole bou
quets which had been arranged In pre
paration by a corps of other worker*. 
"Peter," Mrs. Dace's dog, and "Mug
gins," Mrs. Wood ward's Pomeranian, 
again lent their .help to the work of 
collecting, and the members of the 
Flower Guild" were on duty with the 
punctiliousness that has marked their 
ranks on all previous occasions of the 
kind since the war commenced. The 
box of chocolates offered* by Mr*. 
Pease, of Hamsterley Farm/to the girl, 
who made the biggest collection must 
be drown for, the Misses Gertrude 
Walker and Jasper making a tie by 
each collecting! $48.24.

The thanks of the committee gre 
expressed to David Hpeneer. Ltd., 
Messrs. A. & W. Wilson. Weller Bros., 
for furnishings and articles lent; the 
G. N. W. Telegraph Co. for the use of 
4hetr -rooms as headquarters; to those 
who so generously gave flowers, and to 
those ladles who volunteered to ar
range and sell the flower*. Appreci
ation is expressed to Terry's for 
lunches wt reduced rates; and to Clay's 
who served free lunches.

The contents of the collecting boxes 
were counted last evening by Messrs. 
T. H. Slater. P. Austin. R. W. Cromp
ton, accountant of tlie Union Bank; P.

R. Brown. Jr., Harold Brown and How
ard Potts. The collection was deposit 
ed In the x-ault of the Union Bank of
Canada.

West Baanlch Red Cross.
At the April meeting of the West 

Suanlrh Inst Hot*- - hwkl on Tuesday 
afternoon the Red Cross convener re
ported that $50 In cash and T79 articles 
of sewing ha«l been sent ^n to head
quarters. It was decided to organise 
a Junior Red Cross for the children, the 
girls to take up knitting and the boys 
to collect paper. Arrangements were 
made for a daffodil tea tq bo held at 
the home of Mrs. F. Sluggett on Tues
day. April 24. at-which a stiver eollee- 
tton wHi be taken in aid of the Red 
Cross. All residents of the district are 
cordially Invited to attend.

Hollywood Branch.
The H«»llywood and Fowl Bay branch 

of the Red Cross will hold a committee 
meeting on We«lnesday evening next.at 
their room*. All the members of the 
committee are earnestly requested to 
be present. Thanks are expressed to 
all those who gave contributions for 
the very successful dance held under 
the auspices of the branch last Wed
nesday, -the-affair being very gratify
ing both from a social and a financial 
standpoint. To those who contributed 
cakes and other requisites the com
mittee are grateful, also to P. Burns, 
Kelly Sc Douglas, Hollywood Grocery,

A. J. Woodward, Hwlft Sk Co., the Royal 
Dairy, F. R. Stewart A Co., and others.

James' Bay.
The ladies of the James Bay Branch 

tuined in to headquarters one week's 
extra shipment as follows: 114 pair* 

~han<l»knillfcd ,, sucks^ lh complete kit 
bags, 60 grey shirts, 66 pyjamas, *6 
dressing gowns, 1 parcel old linen, 48 
ubd. bandages. 21 chest, 36 T, and 12 
operation stockings. Through the 
kindness of Miss McLean in sending 
w-jol to the ladles of Ucluelet 19 pairs 
of soeks were sent to the branch. Miss 
StoddarV* and Miss J. Gordon's classes 
at South Park School have each sent 
In during the mouth of April 17 pairs 
of *ock*. and the James Bay Endcnvof ; 
18 pairs.

The branch desire* to acknowledge 
with thanks the following donations: 
D. Junes, scrubbing utensils for room;. 
Mr*. Dennis Harrhr. 2 kit bags collect
ed from friend* on Superior Street; 
Mrs. Workman, 5 writing pads, 5 pkt*. 
enx:elopes, 10 pencil*; Mr*. W. J. Pen- 
dray, 1 pair socks; Mrs. R. W. Butler, 
l dot combs, 6 do*, pencil*; Mr*. Innés, 
from sale of knitting needles, $5.60; Dr. 
Ryan. 50 cent* for kit hag fund; also 
Mrs. W. Half Higgins, fl; MV*. Barnes. 
69 rents; Mrs. Maclnughlln, vacuum 
cleaner for raffle; Mrs. Townsend, lace 
Centrepiece for raffle. The committee 
also wish to thank Mr*. Bissell and 
Mr*. Robertson for taking parrel* to

and from Temple Building. The sum 
of $55 wa* given through the branch to 
the Vimy Ridge Fund.

WOUNDED SECOND TIME
Private W. F. Drinkle, Jr., Hit in the 

Hand at the Taking of Vimy 
Ridge.

Cable advice* thl* morning to Mrs. 
W. F. Drinkle state that her son. 
Private W. F. Drinkle, was wounded In 
the hand on April 10, The hurt la not 
a serious one although he has been 
sent down to No. 8 Stationary Hos
pital- at Wimereaux.

Private Drinkle went away with tho 
88th Battalion in May of last year and 
was wounded in the head In October 
during the opriuti«»ns on the Somme. 
He had been back In the trenches 
about six week* when he was hit again 
during the taking of Vimy Rklge by 
the Canadian troop*. Born in Man
chester, England, nineteen years ago, 
the yonng âold 1er came to Victoria with 
the family in 1911.

Private W. F. Drinkle, Sr., father of 
the wounded boy, left Victoria with 
tlie Bantam Battalion under Lieut.- 
Col. Bruce Powley, and i* at present 
training in England. Mr*. Drinkle and 
daughter reside in the city at 2314 
Richmond Hoad.

Davis “PROMOTER” Cigars, sold 
by all good tobacconists at 3-for-25c. are 
cool, bland, smooth, with all the“nuttiness” 
that one expects in a fine Havana. 
3 shapes to choose from: why not 
try one?

X

X
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; I» cents 
per line per month. *------- -

BATHS
BATHSr-Vapor and 

sage and chiropod: 
Fort Street. Phone

/eMn
sSuTM.

trio light, mi
Mrs. Barker,

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HI5AT BATHS, massage and 

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London, 111 Jones 
Building. Phone SHI. 

DENTISTS
_ DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 

J-'Wel Block, cor. Yatoe and Douglas 
Streets, Victoria, B. C. Telephones. 
Office. 557; Ri-aldcnce. 13I-.

DR W. F. FRASER. 301-2 Stobart-Peaae 
Block. Phone <204. Office hours, ».*> 
a. m. to € p. m.

DR. F. O. HE EXE, dentist. Rooms 412-13
14 Central Bldg. Phone 43». _________

DETECTIVE AGENCY
PRIVATE / DETECTIVE OFFICE. 313 

Htbbon-Don- Bldg. Day and night 
Phone 3412.

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen years1 prac

tical experience In removing superflu
ous halrg. Mrs. Barker. 913 Fort Street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
thla k«AliV 1CUTI8EMBNT8 under 

cent per word per Insertion: 
lions, 1 cents per word; I < 
word per week; If cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less then 
1# rente. No advertisement charged for 
leee time Si.

MERCHANT TAILORS
SCHAPER A GLASS—E. Schaper W. W.

Olaae. Men's and ladles* tailoring. . 721 
Fort Street. Phone 9V\.
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS

T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement work, 
2$D Ix»e Avenue. Phone 6285L. mI7

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO-VACUUM 

carpets. Satisfaction assure rp5en#

WOOD AND COAL
VICTORIA THVVK A DRAT CO.-Cord 

wood, any length; lump coal, 17.50; nut. 
•6 50. Phone 4718.

HR MILL WOOD-Half cord, $1.50. Phon. 
13820

Y. W. C. A.
Fuit THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A boms from home, 7bd Court 
cey street.

ENGRAVERS
_____ _____ ■ ANP lilWB" _

—Commercial work a specialty. Désigné 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co., Times Building 
Orders received at Timee Business Of 
flee.

GENERAL ENGRAVER, stencil cutter 
and **-al engraver. Geo. Crowther, 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

81»

FOOT SPECIALIST
MADAME JOSEPHE, foot specialist 

Corns permanently cured. Consultations 
free. Rooms 407-40$ Campbell Bldg 
Phone 2854. mil

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A PTAOPOOLE. barristers- 

at-law. 52! Baatloh Street. Victoria.

NOTARY PUBLIC
W. Q. GAUNCE. notary public and In

surance agent. Room 201, HlbbetvBons 
Bldg., writes the. best accident and sick
ness policy to be found. '

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern 

ment Street. Shorthand, typ-wrtti 
bookk-eplng thoroughly taught. E. 
Macmillan. principal. -

TUITION
ENGINEER** instruct, d for certificat'.»,

marine, stationary. Dleael. W. O. Win- 
terhurn. Mi Central Bldg. Phones 2474, 
4*11L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Inser
tions, 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60c. per line per month. 
No advertisement for 1res than 10 cents. 
No advertisement charged for lees 
than II,
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR^

CARPENTER AND BUILDER - T 
Thtrkell Alterations, repairs. Jobbing 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone 3RS1R Estimates free

CABINET MAKERS
JOHN LEWIS, cabinet-maker and fin

isher. Inlaying,. repairing and re- 
flnlshlng Antique furniture a specialty 
Satisfaction guaranteed 6$ Government. 
Phon- 494RL.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 

fixed, ete. Wm. Neal. 101S Quadra flt.
Phone 1fil9

O'CONNELL, chimney sweep. Phone 
1637. a#

DYEING AND CLEANING 
B. C. RTEAM DYE WORKS-The lafgeet 

dyeing and cleaning works tn the pro
vince. Couptry orders solicited. Phon-? 
186 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLC /MENT AGENCY.
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT— 

Phon-- 23. 2*17 Douglas Street. J15
FISH

FRESH SUPPLY LOCAL FIflH received 
dally. Free delivery. W. J. Wriglea- 
worth. 661 Johnson. Phone 661.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS. TRANSFER-Padded 

vans for moving, storage, shipping ana 
packing. -Phone» 23*1 end 2411. - o-—

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor.
cheeper and quicker; prices reasonable. 
J D. William*. Phon- «76.

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. 1216 Government Street.

Phone 1637.
LIME

BUILDERS' . AND AGRICULTURAL
LIME. Exton A How-MI. 31$ Centrai 
Bloc <. Phones 2092 or 432.

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY'S STABLES, 728 Johnson. Livery 

boarding hacks, express wagon, etc. 
Phorie 1«2,

MILLWOOD
DRY FIR INSIDE MILT.WOOD, $ cord 

$1.75; slab wood. $1,65. Phone 711 alo
DRY C HE M A IN 1*8 FIR MILLWOOD, 

fW' from *a’t. fl.75 load. Phon- 1879. m2i

PLASTERER.
FRANK THOMAS, plasterer,. Repairing, 

etc.; .prices reasonable. Phon- 3ÎI2Y 
Rea., 1750 Albert. Avenue, city. Lathing 
And plastering completed la cheaper than 
beaver board At cost price. jyj|

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Victoria plumbing co„ i<*2 pan-

drrra Street. Phon-s 3402 nnd 1450L.
PLUMBING AND REPAIR-Col! work.

etc. Foxgord A Bon. 1608 Douglas St Phope 701.
THACKER A HOLT, plumbing and heat

ing. Jobbing promptly attended to. 60o 
Speed Avenue. Phone 2922

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. Office 

1826 Government Street. Phone su. 
Ashes and «rarh.-ig- rrmoved.

SEWER PIPE AND TILE
MANUFACTURERS

SEWER PIPE WARE, field tile, grouna 
fire clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd- 
Broad and Pandora.

6HIRTMAKERS
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, samples

and measurement forms forwarded 
Custom Shlrtmakers. IK* Chestnut. 
Phone M22L.ail

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW. 121 Pandora avenus 

Phone S»tl. High class selection rugs, 
big game end various heads for sale.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWIUTFItti—New and second-hand, 

repair», rental*; ribbons for an ma
chinée. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 7*2 
Fort street. Victoria. Phone 47IS.

SHOE REPAIRING
REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur Hibbe. aba»

repairing, has removed to 607 Yates Si., 
between Broad and Government.
done, reasonably priced. H. WhjtA Mil. 
Ulan*t?»rd St., two door» from telephone 
office.

WINDOW CLEANING
IM.ANU window

and janitors.
CLEANING vu. 

Pioneer wlrdow cleaners 
144 Arnold

LODGES
CANADIAK oRnEK OK FORKSTERS

Court Columbia, H34, meets 4th Monday.
• p. m.; Orange llafl. Tates St. R. W.
~ " ......... — Tel 1762L.O Savage, m Mors St

.. O. K. B. 8. JUVENILE YOUNG ENG
LAND, meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays A. 
O. F. Hall. 7 o'clock Secretary. E. W 
Hewlett. 1751 Second Street. City.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG 
LAND B. S.-Ixwlge Prince* Alexandra. 
No. 18. meets third Thursday. 8 p. m., 
Orange Hall. Yates Street. Pres., Mrs. 
J. Palmer. 625 Admiral’s Road; Sec.. Mrs. 
H. Catterall. «1 Fort. 

DAVulITERS AND MAIDS
TJ “ - - - -

OF ENG
LAND R 8.—Lodge Primrose. No. It, 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursday» at 8 p. m. 
In A. O. F. Halt Broad Street. Pres,. 
Mrs. Oddy. 722 Discovery. Sec.. A. L. 
HarrlsOn, 812 Fairfield. Visiting mem 
hers cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B S.-Alcxandra 
116, meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A. O. 
F. Hall. Broad Street President. E. W 
Hewlett. 1751 Second Street; secretary. J 
Smith 1279 geavlew Avenue. Hillside.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S. Pride of the 
Island I,odg*\ No. 131, meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall, Broad 
St. W. J. Cobbttt. Maywood P. O., 
president: secretary. A. E. Brindley, 
1617 Pembroke St.. City.

K OF P.—Far West Victoria Lodge. No 
1. 2nd aqd 4th Thursdays. K. of P, Hall, 
North Park St A. C. H. Harding. K 
of R A S. Il Promis Block. 10vl Gov- 
erpment Street

COLUMBIA LODGE. NO. t. I O O. F.
meets Wednesdays. 8 p. m . In Odd Fel
lows* Halt. Douglas Street D. Dewar, 
R S.j, 12*1 Oxford Street.

TUB OtiDEn OF THE EASTKRN STAR
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesday* at 
* o'clock 'n K. of P. Hall, North Park 
Street. Visiting members cordially In 
vlted.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR. Vic 
tori* Chapter, No. 17, meets on 2nd and 
4th Mond.iv» at 8 pm. In the K. of P 
Halt. N Park St. Vls'tlng members 
cordially Invited.

A. O. F COURT NORTHERN 'LIGHT. 
No. 6953. meets *t Foresters* Hall, 
Broad Street. 2nd and 4th Wednesday*. 
W. F. Fullerton. Bee'y.

EXCHANGE

Cher F Eag1 
Phone Bill.

$17 Sa y ward Block

CLEAR TITLE T OT. Cook Street, to ev- 
cl ange for piano. ._____t a2*^

INTEREST In promising mineral claim»
in exchange for good Ford or other light 
auto. IW* 1237. Tlmro - “*• *tt

WÏI.L EXCHANGE clear title house. Oak 
Bay, for goad fissMince cloaar in, and 
assume mortgage Apply MS Pemberton 
Block. a?l

OCEAN REACH. SAN DIEGO. CALI*
FORNIA—Exchange for unencumbered 
home on Vancouver Island, value 19,Wi. 
rnod-rn. tw«»-story. nln- room-d houae, 
also two - sleeping perches, etc , fully 
furnished, piano include!, every e 
venlence, garages, ifte.; ground* 100x140 
to alley; lawn*, ffower b-ds. etc.; one 
block from car line, one block from 
ocean, finest locality In Ocean Reach, 
mortgage $2.006. Owner, Box <924. Dally

WANTED—You to know we have moved 
to 6.83 Johnson Street Canadian Junk 
Co T-l MB.

FURNISHED ROOMS
BRUNSWICK HOTEL-**?, night and up 

|2 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class. no b»r ; few housekeeping rooms. 
Yat- * and Douglas."

HELP WANTED—BALE
W ANTED—vt * imce, competent uphol

sterer. Apply Steward. Empress Hotel.
__ __^____ _______ __ ______ a Tt

BOY", srttTT High KT-liooT entrance papers.' 
wanted to learn drug huslne**; good 
chance for punctual, smart boy. Applv 
stating particulars, to Box 8**S, Tlm-s 

_______ a 23
WANTED— P--riions to grow mushroom*

for us nt home; from |1.7 p.-r week up
ward* ran: mud- by using w.x*t«-
space fir r*1^» or ga^-d-n-* 4s|art now», 
Illustrated booklet sent free. Address 
Montreal Supply Company. Montreal.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE
SCHOOLS. 1222 Douglas, corner of Doug
las nnd Tate». JM 19368. Jyi

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
In the Immediate future require 

skilled or unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
at once ïf> the Municipal Free Labor

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
» COOK and loot) after 5-room cottage, 
tail a.* Road; stat wages and particu

lar* Box 1571. Time* »?1
WANTED—At once, general 

family of two; good wag s. 
or 631R.

ervant for 
Phone 90S

m23
WANTED—Experienced housemaid 

.,1y Mrs. Little. 1*36 Rockland Av,
't p m. _________________

APPRENTICE WANTED to learn hair
dressing. Applv 740 Fort Stheet. at3
A DIES WANTED to do plain and light
sewing at hom»; whole or spar - t'me; 
good pay; work sent any distance, 
chargee paid. Send stamp for pa-lieu- 
lar* National Manufacturing Company, 
Montreal.

MOTHER'S HELP, to assist with light 
I toll* ' work and care three children, 
good home and wages. Phon- 838R
Box 1253. Time*_________ a?l

WANTED—General help. Apply 3*7
Irving Road, or Phone 2672. a3#

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few hour*, 
days or weeks, won't you send in your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
woman to do that workT

APARTMENTS DANCING
PUilKISHED end! unfurnished nultn.

Bellevue Court, Oak Bay. Phoné 2786.
DAUGHTERS OF BT. GEORGE will hold

a social dance In St. John's Hall on 
Monday ex-enlng, Moll. m. Ladlea 
25c., gents 60c. Half of proceeds to be 
given to Red Croes. *21

FURNISHED and unfurnished fqur-room 
suites in Parkview Apartment». Bay 
Street, near Quadra. Phone 2743X or
m;« *«• PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS taught

at Alexandra Ballroom. Mrs. Boyd, 
teacher. Phone 2284L. Btudlo. 61» Camp
bell Bldg.

FURNISHED SUITE to rent. Nor
mandie Apts., corner Cook and Flsgard 
Streets. **

TO LET—Well furni.h*d npnrtmrnt. light
nnd lient; ndults only; moderate rent. 
1178 Yale. Htreat. »a

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—A black walking stick, with silver 

band and Initiale G. B. Return to Times 
Office. Reward. *23FIELD A PA RTM ENTS—-Furnished, • »r

4-room suites. Opp. New Drill Hall.

GLENGARRY. 311 Cook. Furnished apart
ments to rent. ' »24

APARTMENTS to let, McDonald Block, 
Oak Bay Junction. Phone 731L- ml* tf

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
WE HAVE A FEW SUITS In grey and 

brown tweed to clear at 19.50. These 
make ugeful working or every day su 
Ask to see them. Frost A Frost, 1413 
Government Street.

CHURCH SERVICES.
CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL-Holy 

communion. 8 a. m.1 tnatlns. 11, preach
er, the Dean; patriotic service, I p. m„ 
preacher, the Dean; evensong. 7 p. m., 
preacher, the Dean. Wednesday, Inter- 
ceeeton service, 8 p. m. a21

ST. SAVIOUR'S CHURCH, Victoria West. 
Rev. R. Connell, rector. Holy com
munion, • a. m.;, iribrnlng prayer and 
litany, H a. m.; evening prayer, I p. m. 
Preacher, Rev. C. R. Llttler. a2l

ANGLICAN—St. John's, Quadra Street. 
Services to mark the anniversary of 
Ypres, li a. m. and 7 p. m. Rev, E,

drew'» Street and K. O. P. 
ward. Box 1256. Times.

life membership badge. Reward. 
II. M. Fullerton, Tel. 3124L. a

MISCELLANEOUS

SOUTHALL, for etovee and rangea, cor. 
Yatee and Quadra. Colls mede and 
connected, exchangee made. Phono

BLACK SOIL and manure d-llver-
Phon* 163 

MALLEABLE and steel ranges, 36 down 
and II per week. Phone 4689 2001 Oov
►•mment street.  ~

WAGON FOR SALK. Apply
Ltd . David Street

FOR RALE Showcases, galvanized tank, 
vamp stoves; 1.000 other bargains at 533 
Johnson Street. ________

UTICA AUTOMATIC RRKI.S «3.73 
quadruple réels, only 11 : steel rod*. 12 
(let in on these bargain* at th# Victoria 
flporting Goods Co.. 1CU» Broad Street

STRAWBERRY planta, cun ants.
berries, raspherriee. logaixherrie*. fruit*, 
chicks, hatching eggs, ducklings, hare*, 
goat*, catalogue free. Cbas. Provan 
Minor Rural Industries Specialist. Lang- 

11. IV c. _______
MOTORCYCLE, going ord'-r. $55; pedai 

cycle^lb"; auto sparker. $17 50: <
pound dynamo. 140. Wanted, gas 
gine 321 Burnable.

WTNDOWP. doors, lumber. Interior finish 
City nr country order* receive c ' 
attention E. W WLUtmgton L 
Co . I.td . 2*14 Bridge St Phone 2*97 m12

MOTORf’YCLE. Yale, in g«x>il condition, 
for sale cheap. Apply Yates Street Fire
Hall. _______ a?1

BOATS CANOES AND LAUNCHES for 
hire, sale and charter If you want 
anything on the water or to sell any 
thing try ua. Causeway Boat House, 
Phone 3445.

CUT GLASS and eighteen dollar ship' 
for sale. Phone. 5559X, or Box

1247. Time* a?l
WELL-DRESSED MEN will appréciât

our new styles In soft felt hats. Styles 
for every figure, S2.5* and S3. Frost 
Frost. Weatholme Block. 1413 Govern 
ment Street. 

FOR SALE—Dining set. dresser, leather
couch. 2 beds, kitchen furniture. 319
Burnside, where the car stop*. »26

FOR SALE—K. A XV. Master vibrator, 
|10; Frrd roll boxe», H.M; motor bike. In 
g*«>l eonditinn. $40; wliedbarrow wheels. 
73.* ; National cash register, $17 50; writ
ing desk. $4.50; 22 Winchester repeating 
rifle $7.50; carpenter's tool box suit
eaaea. $*.$$; s**t of ledger», $i:’.v> siactrlo
extensions, fl 25;. military brushea. $3.30 
In case; Malacca riding crop, $2.76 
ratchet fishing reels. fiOc.; bicycles, with 
new tires ami mudguards, $22JO; pump*. 
2T.c : bicycle oil lamps. 8T>c.; tires, outer, 
any make. $2.23; bicycle cement. &• 
ptdal rubbers, 5<k* per set of 4; Glllett 
ssfetv rasors. $2.75; playing rards. l*c 
a pack, or 3 for 25c.; magazines. 2 for 6o. 
Jacob Aaronson's new and second-hand 
store, 672 Johnson St., Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 1747. ____ ___

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
EGGS FOR HATCHING, from pure bred

prize stock, $1 up." 422 Dallas Rond. 
Phone 4«3L.__________mis

WHITE WYANDOTTE. Black Minorca
Rhode Island Red. Barred Itovke, 75c 
sitting. $'- Imtidred: Walton, cor; Mt 
Toimle Rd. and Lansdow ne. Ph<*iv 
SXkkl. _____. ml7

} REDS. Buff Orpington*. White
Brown leghorn*, heavy laving strains, 
$1 per setting. 1841 Chestnut Avenue. 
Phone 1889L. m3

BROWN LEGHORNS, high-class, heavy 
laying strain: eggs $1 per setting.
R It bet Street.

FOR SALE—'Tl'.oroliglihred White I^*g
horn hens. Apply 418 Alpha Street a2l

PURE BLACK MINORCA EGGS, $1 
setting. Friend. 521 Obed Ave., Gorge

ms
R Hwf»R-4t>r Hfflt EGGS. TSc for 13. 1911 

Belmont Phon-» 75211. Broody liens, mis
FOR RENT—HOUSES ( Unfurnished,

OP. RENT—HOUSES AND APART 
ME NTS. furnished and unfurnished, tn 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell 1012 Proad street ground floor 
t*p|«lw>i-ton knllftilv Phon* 4M*

.FT S-*v >n roomed house on Robert- 
MuU.Street, fVure to hyarli and c$r. Ap-
ply 211 Mills Street_______ __________ a»

FOR R VÎ^T-I.VIÛ FblT Rtri^At. ’"? r.w«n*>4 
house. In splendid condition. Apply F. 
M.MrQrfgor,. TimvpJBldfc. Phone le».

*28
SEVEN-ROOM HOVFE. hardwood floors, 

built-in effects, well situât d. Oak Bay, 
|H, 6-room, mol-! n houfh*'. close In fl 

Vlundy 4-room house oh , îlelmont. fl»»;
v. ral nice liousea. Fairfield. flL'.-Vi to 

f':*. Diinfordw, 211 Union Bank Rulfd-
A * •’»

: "NT Biddern gbt-t....
clos- In: low rent t<> good tenant. Phon»- 
3141L. 21) R C. Permanent Bldg.

TO LET -House; I rooms. 4«k’ Quebec St
bon $1*51.._____ - _____ m!9

TO T.ET 7 roomed house, MX <lsw- go. Ap
ply 1228 M<»ntro*e Ave. Phone 22*L- ml»
TVE XGR, $8. 

Apply 1413 D-nmnn
Inrholing

a29
TWO ROOMED COTTAGE, with pantry, 

rent Apply 2*47 Prior Street a24
FOR *.T--HOUSES_iFurnlshed)

ÏÏNIsiiffi" m'NOÀIZiW, 7 room», 
a rage, cement basement, furnan 

plaver-plano. 125.'vacant May 1; adhlts 
only: 2lb> Saratoga Avenue, dak Bay 
phone 525X for appointment. a23
OR RENT—Part of furnished house.
irritable for ladf of married couple with 

no children; mod-fate terms. Box 125u. 
Time*  *2i

FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE, furnished, $*,
Including water. 1413 Tinman _ a2r>

TO LET—Partly furnished. $-room. sum
rner cottage. Saanich Arm. Apply 62< 
Trutoh Street. Phone 834IR. a2l

TO LET—Furnished eottage.'S rooms, on 
Gosworth Road. Apply Oaklayds Gro
cery Phone 4456. ,q23

ROOM AND oOARD.
BOARD ROOM, home cooking,

36.5» per week; housekeeping rooms; 942 
Vandora ,Phone 43641., ml

•THE- BQMsAfiPtfMHi $45 Prim e*# Av*7. 
n mlnutea' walk from the City Hall. 

Room and board. Rooms from $5 
monthly. Phoh;> 2857L " m2»
IMPORTA!!!.R ROOM, heme cooked 

food.' nlv locality; reasonable. Phone 
Ü292L. m2v

TWO ROOMED, turnlshed cabin* to rent.
Apply Steward's Barber Shop, Esqm-
malt. $4 per month.__________ mil

RENT—Furnished. 8 roomed, fully 
modern house. Oak Bay, just thoroughly 
renovated and papered, excellent shape, 
sphndid garden. Immediate occupation, 
lease-1 year, $40 per month Douglas 
Ma- kny A Co.. 3* Arcade Bldg., 613 Vh-w 
St. Phone 117,

HOUSES TO RENT, furnished and un-
furnlsaed. We have a large mmiber of 
houses to rent, several new ones. The 
Griffith Company. IUbben-Boo* Bldg

FÇ>R RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to

let In Times Building. Apply at Time»

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE—Regal bullet,

Rerercombe Oarage.

SEWING MACHINES— 
ball bearing; rotary, 
slightly used, at great 
71S Yates.

CLEAN SAWDUST and . xreUlor, stiltab 
for fuel, bedding, packing, etc.. giv< 
away, any quantity, Sweeney c I 
Ellery Street and K. A N. Ry.

SINGER HAND MACHINE 
718 Ya|ea.’

LAR X MOWERS machine ground, i 
for and delivered. 75c. and $1. I 
4734;

MLLE. BARBARA FAY tei 
toe, Russian and Italian I» 
and vlaasiral dancing. Ap 
J<m**a BUlc., Fort Street.

HEWING MACHINE SPEC 
head, complete attachment*, 
anteed. flT.SO 718 Yates.

WANTED-Good home for 1 
years old. Bog 1279. Times.

R. KNLKSHAW, maSseulst. Ce 
tlons daily." Classes Tuesday ai 
day, 8 p. m. 10*3 Sutlej Ave. 
2*191.

TIMBER LICENSES should be prole 
from cmroHrrtlon by helpg surv< 
this year. Swunnell ft Noakee, 
Government Street Phone -$77. 1

I'lcrVRF FRAMES AND
order. 718 Yates. Phone *3.1

MLLELRARBARA FAY teaches operatic 
• tf"1. Russian and Italian ballet. Orient 

id classical dancing. Apply 2 to 
m., Room ill, Jones Bldg., Fort

AUTO REPAIRS, complicated mas 
and Ignition troubles located. loH| 
perii-n. . with American cars, sp 
equipment for Ford Work. Ar 
Dandrldge. 9V> Gordon Pt. Phone

cast off clothing 
dress. Phone 4329

Will all ai
1421 Govt.

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold 
and sold. Mrs Aaronson. 10*7

BEST PRICES paid for * n 
c loth'ng. Give ms a trial.

PERSONAL.

at Shawnlgan l^ike, quite near 
Island Highway. But I loved 
Ham*ter|ey Farm motorists* lunch, 
the delicious figs and cream tnaid»1, 
shall always carry them In fti

DRESSMAKING
.ADIES" TAILORED SUITS. f9 
silk gowns from $6.9»; remodelling; 
faction guaranteed. 1192 Fort. 
.7392 It

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING
•OLLARS FOR CAST-OFF CLOTH I 
M‘*n's suite and ladies* clothing wan 
Shaw ft Co., the reliable firm. I.adj 
*•-nth-man buyer. Phone 401. Aftr 
Ptione 729R.

SITUATIONS WANTfeD—MALE
WANTED—By carpenter, repairing 

new work; chargee moderate. Walli 
Palmer. Maywood P. O. (

sldercd. P. O. Box 13$, city. 
CHINESE 

Phone 23
EMP1XDYMENT AGENT- 
2617 Douglas Street.

and un«kl1led laborers, clerks, 
keepers, etc., both meg and s 
ready and anxioua for emplo; 
What do you need done? Mu 
Free T.ahor Bureau.

ence, d'-gires position. Box 1354,

MI NtCirAI. EHEE I.AIIOR
or femal >, In skilled or unskilled 

Phone or write.

WANTED —MISCELLANEOUS

>!» *£l1 tail m ritèi Street.
»ADY. furnishing, yrould like to pure! 
content* of 6 or 7 roomnd Iioiih#-; 
payft-ash; no dealers. Phone 1185L.

WANTED—Second-hand typewriter, 
d« rwood. Remington or Carrona pr 
red Apply Box !2<F-. Time*.

WANTEIt—Small launch, cheap for < 
Give full particular* and price, 
!'.»t9. Time»._______________

STIlojiO TENT, 'suitable for cgmr
must b-' In g'nxl order 

Box 1261. Times.
R'ANTKD—Canada Pride or Miman-li 

hole range, h.weat cash price. Box ir

DON’T SELL your men's cloth-* 
you have our offer. We pay from 
$ii) Phone 4329. 1421 Government.

cheap Plume T29R.
LADY WILL CALL and buy

hlgh-clpss cast-off clothing. Spot 
Mrs. Hunt. *12 Johnson, two houss 
from Blanahard. Phone 4021.

WANTED -Furniture of four or
roomed house at once; will pay 
S. if J. Mason. Hillside and Qu 
Phon» UTIL. 

Ednmnton. will pu 
clothing for rash.
* r**m. 729R.

Phon-» 1*79.
ATTENTION—Sell your second-ha 

Ing or anything you want to. 
them. Best JlMcea. We call at 
drees. Phone 2192. 1324 Govern

HOUSE OF
<-a*b Phon".

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN—See ndvertlm- 
— ment at bottom of !a#t page. a2l
£ PRESBYTERIAN—8t. Colomba, cerne*
tf MUchell and Granite Streets, Oak Bay.

— Service# 11 a. m. and 7.36 p. m. The 
Rev. C. A. Mitchell, Vancouver, Will

— preach both service». a21
•s’ BAPTIST—Emmanuel. Rev. William
•a. Stevenson, pastor. Morning, 11, Rev. A. 
i2l B. Onterl lout, evening, 7.36, special 

memorial service, sermon by Rev. 13. 
Stevenson. "A Cup of Cold Water." A aSl

r-. BAPTIST—First Church, Yatee ana
3n Quadra Preacher, Rev. P. Clifton
TT Parker. Morning, "The Protecting God;"

evening address based on Mendelssohn's
41 hymn. "The Lord Is Mindful qf His 
*<1 Own." Miss Mcl*aren will be the solo- 
nv 1st. Hundav School, 2.30. Phuyer meet- 
i20 Ing. Thursday, 8 p. m. *21
'< TABERNACLE BAPTIST. Chester and
81 Fairfield. Rev. B. H. West, pastor. At 
k 11 a. in., "The (fest Laugh." 7.36 p. to.,

"Dees tlie Berlpture# Teach That Thoro 
Who I>i«* for Their Country Will Be 

r. Saved 7" Sunday School, 2.36; prayer 
fl* meeting, Thursday; 8 p. m. all
v METROPOLITAN CHURCH - Pastor.

23 Rex H. 8. Osborne. It.A.. B.D. At ll 
— u. m., the pastor, subject, "For Our 
»• flakes;" 7.86 p. m., the pastor, "We Re- 
*- member Ypres." Special music by large 
ie chotr. Anniversary of the Second Bat- 
13 tie of Ypres. A hearty invitation. a2l

FAIRFIELD METHODIST-Anniv.T,ar>
rorricea; 11 à. m., preacher, Rer. Wm.

* Stevenson; 7.S) p. m., preacher, Rev. a.
fl. Colwell; 2.3» p. m . speaker. Rev.

A- Robt. Hughe*. Monday ex-enmg, lan-
11 t'erq le<*ture by Rev. Robt: Hughes on
& A Trip Through Belgium and TRmT-
3i many." Collection. Everybody wéi-
- come. »2l

JAMES BAY METHODIST—"Ypres An- 
5 ni versai y Services." Morning subject, 

f "Heroee," liy tlie pastor. Rev. B. Cook,
3 solol.st,1 Mr. J. M. Thomas: evening. 7.30. 1 

—• pastor will preach. Special patriotic 
o hymn*. Welcome to all. a?1
„ CENTENNIAL METHOmsT-Rev. A 8. « 
r 4?olweIl. H. A., pastor, will preach at 11

a. m.. nednoriai to Ypres heroes. Rev. , 
— A. B. Osterhout. Ph.B., In the evening.
• «ne

NEW THOVOHT TEMPLE, ooreer Psn- '
- dora and Hlannhard Street* Dr. Butler 
* Will «peak at 11 a. m. on "Divine Guid

ance:" * p. m.. at tlie Ifcxninion Thea
tre. subject. "Thought Incarnated In C 

f Flesh and Blood." aîl p
FIRST I’NITAUIAN CHI7RCH.-cornet e 

- Fern wood Road and Balmoral Road, f 
Service* at 11 and 7.S6. The minister, , 
Walter G. Latham. B. A., will preach. 1 

t Morning. "Bricks Without Straw *
evening. "Pantheism." a?l o

PHHIHTIAN fO IRNl-B-FIrm Chorch of I 
, Christ Scientist, 935 Pandora Avenue. 1

Servies» are held on-lhrodaye at 11 a m 
. and 7.30 p. m. Subject for Sunday. April 
, 22. "Doctrine <>f Aton-ment " T-*ft- P

m<»nlal meeting every Wednesday even- A 
^ ing at * o'clock. Visitor* welcome. a?l |
- CROWN CHRIST KING—At 11 a. m , o 

“Christ's Sacrifice and Ours;" 7.3$-p. m . i 
r “< aeaar andvChrlat." 8t. Paul * Pres by- 
\ terian Church, X'lctorla West. aîl J
' AUTOMOBILES FOR MIRE '

-CHEVROLET ('Alt for hire, careful <1 
driver. Plume 3226. mix ,

$X>R A GOOD CAR, experienced driver, f
Jitney Association prices, Ptione S795R.

«
\ IITNEY CARS— People wishing tu air n 

jitney ears by the hour or for abort 
tripe should telephon- Jitney Aeeocta 
t«#m Garaa*. number Ml t

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
! FOR 8ALK—Grade «ow, fresh, giving 4 « 

gallon* dally. Apply Goodwin. 942 
King's Road, elty. a22 w

HELP WANTED n
F. STUART WHYTE requires good nr- 18

tie*es to augment ipr-'uomt companies, 
also refined ladles with good voices for 
Toronto pantomime. Apply Balqiorai 
H«»t',l. Saturday morning. 10 o'clock, aîl it

WANTED-Ohltdrrn t-.r » Imllel Appll- P
cation must be made by May 1. Apply t 
Room 211, Jones Bldg., Fort Street, aîl N

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
FURNISHED Rooms for light house- ® 

keeping. 8t. George's Hotel. • E>qulma1t ™ 
Itoad mis n

»K VOtiMOUANT. nl<vly furnlshM houa- n
keeping rocims. hot and cold water, gas tî 
range, bath, light, phone* laundry; $1.5» tl 
up. mu

MONEY TO LOAN.
ftfF fallowing amounts to i«oan

$5<M. $1.(W, $1,0W. IL5.XI. $2.000. W. A. r_
Pi tier. 1812 Fairfield Road. a 25 v

WANTED—LOANS M
LOAN OF $1,866 at 9 per cent wanted on fh 

property worth $6 060. Box 1239. aîl y
WANTED TO EXCHANGE

WR RUY OR EXrilANQE houiehold 
furniture. Phone 1679. ml A

FOR SALE —LOT*
FOR HALF Garden lot*._X-mUe Clide. —

with selected fruit tcees In full hearing -, 
•356. XV. T Williams. "Nar* Paint Co.. N 
1302 Wharf Street m!8

ESQUIMALT—Five waterfront lots, 5U 
feet from car Une terminus-, will »<.|| at 
ch^ap for cash or exchange for dear 1,1 
title property value $6.000. Room 3flH. or 
Metropolis Hotel. mi| dr

FOR BALE—ACREAGE ;■
SALMON ARM—Sixty acre* liottom land.

about forty acres cultivated, balance — 
ready for stumping and now In pasture, 
all fenced, necessary buildings, stock, 
Implement*, feed.* seed, etc., running 
water, close to school; lameness reason 
for selling; will accept email house In 
part payment. F. ft,. Gorge. Salmon 
Arm. f e$0

FOR RENT—ACREAGE "*
FOR RENT Twenty-acre farm >n Pender

Island, orchard and good outbuildings; 
very reasonable rent. Particular» aua Pa 
Time* Bldg. * a23 th

TO RBNT-»Acr, farm. M^L-ho.)n. ,ii •'
fenced, all Cleared, on aea front, good m 
beach. 8 roomed houro, good building*. ttei 
If wanted for dairy farm, owner will 
erect necessary buildings Three-year "• 
lease st $27.60 per month. Finest pro- 8 
pert y In country. Douglas Msckay * ob 
Co. 38 Arcade Bldg. Phone «7. RF

ROYAL PROGRAMME BY 
VICTORIA FILM MA

Lieut, Dwyer Gave Commanc 
Exhibition at Windsor Castle 

• Before Their Majesties

H Is not generally known that 
Victorian had the honor of being com 
manded by Their Alajeetley the King 
and Quopn In September last to show 
to them on the screen, among other 
things, a klnematograph reproduction 

Itlsh Columbia’s soldiers leaving 
Uy en route for England. It Is 

proud fact, too, that a Victorian was 
•ged and authorized to take the 

Unit and only film depicting British 
ransports, with their attendant armed 
Hcorts, ploughing their way across 
fie Atlantic to the Motherland. Lieut. 
►. J. Dwyer, who arrived back in the 
ity on Thursday afternoon last, gav« 

klnematograph film programme, re 
rest n ting scenes from Canada'

Mary, Prince John, 
Princess Marie 

‘in an~d other mem

Old and New,
The old Waterloo Hall at Windsor 

'astle, redolent with the past glories 
t British arm#, waa a fitting in iro
n-scene for thé pictorial representa- 
ton of modern Canada*» rally to the 
Id flag. The programme was divided 
ïto two sections commencing with the 
cenes In Victoria ns the trooi»e 
mrched away in th 
ar, while notable among the Inch 
ent* recorded is the presence of the 
imous Princess Patricia Regiment on 
oard ship. There followed the .Duke 
r <""nnaught's Inspection at Ottawa,; 
•enes on board transport In mid 
tiantlc, reviews ' In England by His 
la jest y, and Inspections by famous

whose names ring

ways of the sea.

interest in

FASH PAlrf for old bicycles end parts m
snv condition phon" 1747. 
Work*. 674 Johnson St.

Victor Cycle

WANTED Any quantity
ducks, cash paid your
l»1»L. or writ- «18 1

chickens or
louse. »>ho«i« 

Hot street, city.

l»!?jMErTLM6Kfc -fesaure:
Phon* *491

WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES for brass.
copper, Icadt slhc, rubber, raga, m ' 
Phono 5696 Canadian ’ Junk Co. 
Tohn*on •. 
ANTED—Old copper, braea, sine, lead,

bottles, sacks, rubber, etc. Wo lmy ana 
roll everything arid anything. Plione 
1229. City Junk Co., R. Aaronson, 
Johnson Street, corner Oriental Alley.

Victorians Training.
Other sections of the film depict 

‘.unadiun pilots at a seaplane station 
ndergoing their training, which L-ter 
arned for them such warm praise 
rom Sir William Robertson; exhibi
ons from the Dominion's skilled atr- 
îen at a great war has.*, the locality 
f which nothing would persuade 
-Aaut. Dwyer tv disclose: several vts- 
* of the King to Canadian hospil 
hich show His Majesty In happy 
oae, were-portrayed upon the screen, 
nother interesting subject showed 
h- \ Ictarhms feeelvlpg their course 
f InstriK tion at tlie Royal Nax al <
•ge at Greenwich. Since H4» Ma- 
-aty is so Intimately acquainted xvith 

Lieut. Dwyer 
xMnccd a good 

this part of the 
happy choice, 

r It showed to advantage and In 
•rfect detail the many tasks. In 
hich the boys from this city were 
quired to become proficient, 'ere t 
ere allocated to that new branch of 
i* great silent fleet, known as the 
otor-boet patrol. All those boys 
he went from Esqulmalt on Aup 

1$14, eoon obtained commlasions, 
iys Lieut. Dwyer, and are now 
altered round the British Isles re- 
oving dangers from the steamship 
nes

Presented to Kin* and Queen.
At the conclusion of the proceedings 

ieut. Dwyer was 
ng and Queen by 

W. Keppel. Ills

gratitude for the part the Do- 
on was playing In the Empire's 

against Prussian militarism

NOTICE
da Waat Lean Cempany, Limit
vK NOTICE that the Register or 
H-rs of Canada West Loan Company, 
fd. will be closed for 30 days froni 
day of April. D17. to second day or 

1917. both days Inclusive, during 
, period no trAnsters will be régi».

ALBERT F. GRIFFITHS.

NOTICE OF INFECTIOUS DISEASES

must not attend s-bool until they 
been given a certificate of health 

their premises fumigated 
LTH OFFICE,

"CIPALTTY.
ESQUIMALT MUNI-

NOTICE
Estate of Vincent Cleave», Late of 

South Saanich, 8. C„ Deceased.
All persona having any claim» against 

the estate of the late Vincent Cleaves, 
Who was killed In action on or about lb* 
24th April, 1»16, awl whose will has been 
proved In the Supreme Court of BritiSti 
Columbia by Llndley Crease. K. C.. a» 
attorney* for Frederick Cleevee. the execu
tor therein named, are required to send 
particulars of their claims, duly verlflea. 
to the undersigned, on or before 22nd May, 
1917, after which date th# said Llndley 
Crease, as administrator of the ag|q 
estate, will distribute the assets, having 
regard only to the claims ot which h* 
then has notice.

Dated this 21st day of March. 1817.
. CREASE A CREASE.

W Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

EXTRACT FROM
............to Supplement the Revenue Re

quired to Meet War Expenditures."
f person who issues a cheque 
at ar by a Bank te which

at the Office of INLAND

terest in the technical phases ot 
klnematograph work, asking Lieut. 
Dwyer many questions, which go to 
bear out the monarch's much spoken 
of characteristic—a stickler for detail.

MEMORIAL CONCERT 4
Attractive Programme to Be Rendered 

by Fifth Regiment Band at Royal 
Victoria Theatre Sunday Evening.

A very attractive programme has been 
prepared for the memorial conevrt to be 
glx-en at the Royaj Vlcctorla Th -atre, 
assisted by Mrs. Macdonald Fahey, on 
Sunday evening next, at 8.45 o'clock, the
anniversary of the Battle of Ypr.-a^-The-----
proceeds are in aid of tlie military service 
ri périment of the Y. M. C. A. Tlie pro
gramme is aa follow»:
"O Canada" ............ . ...................... .
Suite of Four Pieces .......................  I’rlml

(a) "Mlgnonnvtte," Op. 26; (In Chant 
Sunk Paroles." Op. 49; (ci "La Danse 
dee Demoiselles," Op. 48; (d> "Egyptian 
Dance," Op. 41.

Vocal Holo—"I Know That My Redeemer
Lhreth" .f...................................... Handel

Mrs. Macdonald Fahey.
Patriotic Selection -"Son* of Britannia1*

Monster Bans Sale—"Heavenly Song"
..................... . Hamilton Gray

Bumlnman Ilaggart.
Vocal Solo—"The Lord I» My-Light".

.............................................  Allltsoo
Mr*. Macdonald Fahey.

Selection-"Tina" ........ Rubin* and Wood
March—"Our (Horioys Empire"...Klmmer 

God Sax.- the King.
Conductor, Bandmaster XV. J. Smith. 
Accompanist, Mrs. Gih»on.

t

Letters addressed to the Editor and in
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. Tlie longer an article 
the shorter its chance of insertion. All 
communication# must bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
Is assumed by the paper for MSS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

HUMAN NATURE AT THE FRONT.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT.

SEWER ASSESSMENTS, 1»17

Notice Is hereby given that the Sewer 
Assessment Roll-tor the year 1817 has 
b»en tiled at the Treasurer's Office, Eeqiu; 
malt, and may there be Inspected. Any 
person dissatisfied with his Assessment 
a# shown on the Roll may file a petition 
against eueh assessment with the under
signed not later than May 1. l*n. Peti
tions will be considered nnd determined 
by the Council nt the Municipal Hall on 
Wednesday, May 2. 1917, at 10 a. m.

Esquimau, B. C.. March 30. 181U 
O. H. PULLEN.

C. M. C.

To the Editor:—A question which 
comes right home to every one of us la 
propounded in last Holiday’# Colonist 
in connection with a letter from MaJ.- 
Gen. A. W. Currie. It points out that 
the experience of the men at the front 
ha* shown that they an* able to get 
closer to God and eliminate all sham 
and hypocrisy from their lives, and 
aaks, why are we not able to do the 
same In our. dally round of pcataJCul 
pursuits?

The answer is not hard to find. Cer
tain causes produce rortain effects, 
and certain conditions pii^duce certain 
traits of character. Human nature has 
not changed since ^August, 1914. The 
men at the front to whom we proudly 
point now as those who are eliminating 
all sham and hypocrisy from their 
live* are the same men who three year# s 
ago. or less, were living with us and 
acting Just as we are. They were no 
better and no worse: and who will 
question me when I say that when 
they return and find conditions Ju#t as 
they left them they will act Just as 
they did before they went away, and 
just as we act now, no better and no

What Is the difference then In the 
conditions that make a man act like a 
hypocrite In one place and like a 
Christian martyr In another? Surely 
It I* worth inquiring into, for by In
troducing the better conditions here we 
may reasonably hope for the better re-

There are three fundamental condi
tions existing at the front which en
able men to develop the highest that Is 
n them, and all these three are lacking 

here at home: ^ m i
First—The knowledge that they are 

all brothers nt arms, aH ftghttng Kr one 
common cause, for the uplift of hu
manity.

Second—The knowledge that all 
strife between one another is entirely 
eliminated. No man is seeking to take 
advantage of hi# neighbor, but all have . 
equal opportunity for service and face 
equal risks. There is no "1" and “mine" 
in this struggle, but always **mf‘. and 
our#."
Thtrd^-The knowledge that behind 

them and supporting them In all they 
do stands thé whole great Empire, tak
ing nil individual responsibility off 
their mind».

These three condition* make It pos
sible for men to rise to height* of

dreamed of l»ef«»re 
Without them there could be no such 
feeling of Comradeship as we see exist», 
and there would be no such willingness 
to sacrifice. .

All these conditions are lacking tn 
our, home life. Wo have no unity of 
purpose, no elimination of^strlTe be
tween one another, and no sense of the 
power of the state behind us. It is 
simply a matter of “Everyone for him-v 
Hflf and the devil take the h!ndnioat.'*0 
And here He* the great lesson of. thy 
preseht world storm. If we will not 
lenrn ft and apply during the wnr we 
shall be forced to in the period of 
anarchy that will surely follow It. “We ! 
have socialized copdltlopi;.for'war and 

e must do the same for peace."
That way. and that way only, enn we 

build up a civilization that will last and 
keep us forever free from a repetition 
of the present horrors.

To anyone qho fears that this pro
cess will drag us all down to a “dead 
level" let me ask whether the level the 
men at the front have attained la 

’down" or "up"? Does not the stand
ard they have set make tie at home 
ashamed of ourselx-*#? If-we could only 
get away from dwelling on the thought 

man's natural depravity and enmity 
to hie Maker and gtttsp the thought 
that he was made In the Image of1 God, 
nnd naturally and Instinctively turns to 
Him, we should be making a step In 
the right direction and we might then 
realize the Importance of making for 

tlOne that would ehâbïe him tia 
develop the God-like natqre that Is Vy 
hlni; Instead of holding on to condl* 
tlons that are little- betted ban <1t*vHish 
both in their application and résulta,

W. E. UEIRCE.
Lake Tim. April 20.

Hudson's Bay "Imperial** 
Beer, quarte, I for 50c.

-
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FURNISHED

87*» <>«ïlgflower Rd., 6 roomed bun
galow •...................... .................. I?)

.1411 Ksqultnalt lid., 6 rooms -..I**, 
1729 N. Hampshire Rd., 6 rooms,

garage .......................... 92&
1719 Stanley Ave., 5 rooms ........133
-361 Beach Drive. 9 rooms ...... ,139
Reach Drive, 1* rooms ...............Wfl
1334 Rurtetth Drive. 7 rooms ....83''
’,'l43 Clare' St 8,room*  .173
Cor. Arm null S-lklrk Ave., 1 

rooms ...............    130

UNFURNISHED

“Barrow Cottage,” —Qaverdalé
Ave.. 4 rooms ........................ .V*

W- Inverness St 4 i""ms '.......17 30
«31 Toronto St., 5 rooma ..$11
ïsi : Fiv.vl B;«v Rd.. 3 rooms ..-Ihi

Dallas.Rd.. s rooms ............11*
■.0*» Nlacn1 h ^St . *» rooms ........... $1H
'Nfi North Park St.. 4 rooms ....*>

Colvin- Ti l . 4 rooms ...........HO
Tnvern-"** St . 4 rooms ............**

7*i4 l’ilward, cor Mary. 6 rooms $10
uv V"ss Ft . 7 moms .................V ’>
101.5 'Flseord St., 6 rooms ........ #17
1*717 Asquith St . 3 rooms .............US

.257 cook st . ii room*  .............r.o
Cres nt Pol 8 rooms  So

•VA Oak Ray Ave.„ 9 roomed rot-

*A4 Burnside ltd . fi...................cot
tage ..........x........ ......... .............. 111*

M62 Rvron St., 8 rooms, modern. $12 
• * — •dale.’* 2fl. Niagara St. ’?

room* .............     $39
967 Inverness St., 4 room**d epttage ft

Roderick[8t., 4 moms -........... F
2.776 Lee Ave 6 rooms .............. $W
Î21.7,Quadra St.. 5 rooms ......... :...$*
731A Punie vy Ft., 2 rooms ......... .$7
hotiglas Ft., 7 rooms ...»............$19
<9fi t anr-1 Ft . 4 rooms .............. $7 39
1102 View St., 7 rooms ......... $lS

2012 Byron St., .1 rooms .... ........$5
7R2 Cave St.. 8 rooms ......... ........$6
748 Pembroke Ft . t* rooms ....$15
524 II!ll*l«1e Ave , 8 room* . ..$12.53
711 Front Ht.. 5 rooms ...... ........$7
1734 Albert St.. 3 room# .... ...$7.50
1019 Bank St . 7 room# ..... .......$15
KK4 Queen's Ave . 13 room# ....$30
637 pine St 7 room* .......... ........$7
3113 Delta St.. 3 rooms ........ ......$5
727, Front Ft.. « rooms ......
1MR T># Ave.. (5 room* ..... .......$1*
1214 rate* Ft.. R room* ----- ...... $30
r?3 Fhnkeeneare Rt . « room* ..$15
1947 Bee and Marlon fits.. 7 ron-j.

fb nrh Drive. K room* ......... ...... ***>
V. linmPFb'r ' Rd.. 7 room*..Us

tic? r'o»*t St . 8 -oom* ......... ...... r*
trn TL'vwoorl Ave., 7 room* ..,.$13
"’t Dteeovepv Ft . ? room* . ...... Iff
tm Kimr'e Rd fi room* ........r

P’n*» St ? eoom* ........
117? Fort St . 9 room* ........ ...... rs
9Î7 Broiigl ton Ft , S-room house $1'»
**>0 Q.irv>r*iev Ft 7 room* ... $,(i
1722 Bay Ft . 8 roomer ......

STORE» AND OFFICES
921 Fort St . 4iW26 ............... Jinr.?
^«5 Vnt'»* Ft . Ftore ............... ...... $20
Hi? Fort St . torero rnr*»» . ... m
*vi Cook, -tore %n«I .lw« V.lng ....$2<i
wr; View St . *to«-o ............. ........$5
-°A Vat»* Ft . 32x117 ft.
V": View Ft . wareboti*»» .... ....n*

r«nr of r***ifi**nee .. ___S3
11' Mo«* Rt.. store and fixtures..$15
Offices. Brown Block.

ACREAGE
Cnlwood, to «créa, 6 roomed dwell.

tne ........................................... ....$15
Cndboro Bnv, 2 nc-es, 5 roorrt*'«t

house, barns, etc. ......... $6
HOTEL

Ritz Hotel, i.t) room*, bar,» dining
and kitchen.

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
’nsurance Written. Money to I.oan.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to 
call-d for:

734. 743, 762. 781; 837. 838, S52. 80.Î. S78. 8*4. 
•Vi, 5*23, 1«>. fcV.».. 10W7, luVi. 1061. lit 1.,. I'M»'.. 
iO'-J. ltd*-. 1 It A, 1239. 1- il*. 1231. 1255. 12U7, 1.73, 

I. " -, 7x76. 7924, 8uti$.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
*N —'H*«w a woman 4ova un-- 

~î'--*■ doing something for charity which 
eh • thinks woukl h*»' wifktHl to do for 
anvtMng *>|8H*^* - u Dlggon Printing Co , 
TOO Yute* titt vet. .Herat, h pads two f"f , 
the e» nt*.___________________ a-l

WHY C,#> HOME TO RAT when you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for 23c.7 Try it once and you will 
keep on trying It. Tables for ladles.

I TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TT.MCS RAIN BOWSROCTAL DANCB 

will h » held af FT J,,Ws Mall on Tues
day, 24th. Da'nclng from 9 to 1. Admis
sion-. gent* i*V., ladies 26c, Refreshments 
will l»e served, «24

lAiFT—Ihu-se, between Pubrir Market a no 
Yates Street, containing over $35. ile- 

• ward, Times Office, a24
IMPORTANT LECTURE. Sunday even

ing, “üpiritlaro, What Is It? Is It 
rKraon1*m? Can the Living I'nmmmi- 
cote With the I>*«cn'’ Princess Theatre, 
Yat-s Street, at 7.30. Auspices Bibl- 
Students. «31

BEST OAKUKN LOT n-a i (Jorge, d—p 
black soil., fenc 'd and already plante,1, 
$T""">. only half Value, $2rt> < usii. Owner. 
Bo* 7*. Htv. «24

HOSPITAL t'oit MOWERS at 614 Cor
morant Phone 1574X or 2-J35. Ambulancs 
will call.

LAWN MOWERS ground, r dlcctcd, de- 
<T. $1 Dnndrldgf*. Coll- cti**n phone 

’ or 479. m2

ttAi.L-lTKAklXG LAWN MuWKR, 18- 
ineh, .7 bliul' s. high wheel*. $S; 14-ln-'h. 
$1.50; 12-re h, ordinary mowjjr, hign,
Wheels, 12.50. 56) It.th* t Street. «24

Foil IÏRNT—Modern, s.vï*n-room bunga- 
low, Mont* rey Aye. M. Gillespie, 1349 
Victoria Avc. Phon-' 53721». #24

ESOl’IMALT WAR SNAP IT -us*- and 
lot Vf « n< a • "on Eequ malt Ro id. $6,606 
sin>tv ash. char title, direct from own* r. 
Ph"ti\ 236 from 4 to 6 p. m.

PHONRMO (Dr. Chc-mainus wood, 
rdgito .

K mn
>rd A'ood

7<7a8 APARTMENTS. Oak RayMT. I
Jtmefion. Com fort a hl«\ fttf wleb-d- -or-iin- 
f irntshed suites, week or month. Apply 
Suite 9. Plipne 679.

EKURI8. auCtlop'-er ami valuer. Rooms 
1419 'Douglas, la, pvpared to huv house
hold furniture mu ai cause «glee for 
same. Don't forget to ring 1679 and
Will, value.

s 1 •RCI AL ’ DAN* E in
fleiald tilruei, t a»J
.Gents êlk»., ladles- fr 
tra.

ml»
Ft. Johns flaîb 
^rruw evening. 
Ozurd's orcliei-

«21
imx: IA I, DANCE In s\. John’s Hall, 
Herald Street. to-moi^w evening. 
Gents 59c.. litd'es free. Oskud's or. hr

hriml! 
Co.. Lt lNione

ittagv.TO I.E7T-- Comfortable
iiili • »rr-thf**- F*trc**rv P
Apply Whittington LI 
M97- ______

M1 LIT A11Y Fl V E IICN1 >11E D In K *
Hull, Tncsduy at 8.13. Refrea 
and go*ai pyhn s. Adm -slon 25. .

!
union tea at tH» Rertdry; eyuàdrn ST . 
May 1. 3 to A All friends welcome. n2l 

WANTED—Good, girl, f t. jten-Tal house 
work; muât h<* f->nd of children;. goo.|
wages. Ph'fiv 4572Y. ____ aJ4

Y TEA. !n aid of return d soldiers, will 
Is* held - at the home of. Mrs. Lind!*, 
KM5 ITIn- -s* Avenu.. Monday, April. Sf. 
aft", moon and evening. «21

FIRST-CLASH HEDROOM ami Hittink 
room, with oliell» fir. place, with board, 
low rates. Phone M67Y. 522 Rupert St

__________________ ;___
To RENT—Pour roonyed lionse, good gnr-

den. 909 King s Road «24
< i enV i n 1: enc.iTsh” baby bcogT.

large eize. navy blue,'. go-Ml condition. 
n»w tlr.s, coat $48. will take half-price, 

. -ilao baby's sleeping basket, lovely mat
tress. cost $15, sell cheap. Phon** 3145Y 

___________ » ___________ . «34
FIR I'MUDWoop and rnillwoi>*f. Phon**

' Tvwong sing Tfeo, IWT TTtOre. mM 
TO LEAST* For one year, 9-room, mod 

cm. furnish d hous , Fairfield. $5-1 Ap- 
_Ply 641 Fort.
THE RONA itKE CLI’B XR1 Wdgé Hia 

season «Itli a mns-jie 1 ad.* Saturday 
April 2*. In thn Alexandra Ball room! 
from « to 12 Admission .v*r. «2m

WHEN YOLUL tiOCTOIt ORDERS SODA 
WATER. Phone 212. Fa frail's. Limit 
Th. fr adda waters are highly carbonated 
from Goldsjreain water and are abso
lutely pure.

ÏPRES ANNIVERSARY 
u BEING OBSERVED

Nearly All City Churches Hold
ing Special Services 

To-morrow

The anniversary of the Bottle of St. 
; Julien, which commenced tin* Y proa 
engagement of April. 1915, In which so 

! many Canadian uoldiem fell, in to be 
observed in the city by vltisens and 

(patriotic orgnittentioim and churehes 
! to-morrow. There will be a special 
! meiu.-rial service at Christ u'het'vh Cu- 
! ihcdral at 3 o'clm-k, 111 charge of th>
! Dean, of Columbia. Special prayers for 
the dead will be mi id at all the ser 

! vice» at St. Andrew’s Cuthcdral... Pre 
mi* r Brew Her win deliver a memorial 
address In the evening at the First 
C mt’.iegational Church, and Speaker 
Wi-art will speak at tho evening ser
vice at the lGi*st Presbyterian Church 
when Donald Hankey’a book, “A Stu
dent In Arms," will also be dlsvusaed 
by the pastor. At Emmanuel Baptist 
Church Mr. MaeKay, Y. M. C. A. mill 
tnry Kiiperlntendent at t9ie Willows, 
will address the i-ongregatlon in the 
evening, beside.*? the pastor. Rev. Wm- 
Stex-enson. and* at the Metrofs?litan 
Methodist Church the evening service 
will take the form of a memorial.

The 86th Regiment will parade to the 
new Drill Hall in the afternoon, and 
thence will proceed to Christ Church 
Cathedral for the anniversary me
morial service at 3 o'clock. All men 
who possibly can are naked to. be at 
the Drill Hall by 1 46.

The Daughters of the Empire will 
meet at Ross Bav Cemetery at 4.3ft in 
the aft rn.mn to place wreaths on the 
graves of the 1 ddters. All members 
-re particularly ask«*d to !*» present to 
take part In this tribute to the brave 
b# y* v ho have fallen.

The W.tmen’a' Camullan Club will 
continue the memorial observance 
whii h was commenced yesterday with 
the tree-vlanting at th** High S«-h«H»| 
end which Is to comprise a “Tag Day” 
on Monday in aid of the Military Y. 
M. <’. A., by taking charge of the Fifth 
n-'gtnrvmt Band comvrt to he given at 
the Old Victoria Theatre. The codec 
Hon fr.-m this will go to the Military 
Y M. C. A. The following is the pro
gramme:
O Canada ,.................................................;
Overturo— 1 fight Cavalry «»*»>**■ Suppe
Suite of Four 8 In ted Pieces ........ Enml

(a) Mignonnette, Op. 26.
(ID Chant Sa ni Paroles. Op. 49.
(v) La Dans'* des Ih»mol*»*llcF. Op. 4t,
(d) Egyptian Dance. Op. 41.

Vocal Koto-1 Kn«»w That My .Re
deemer Llveth ........................... Handel

Mr»*. Macdonald Fahey.
Patriotic Selection-Sons **f Britannia

............................       Rlmmer
Monster Baes Solo—Heavenly Song ..

........................... ............. Hamilton Gray
Bnnilsman Hnggnrt.

Vw»al Solo—The Lord Is My Light ..
........   Allltsoii

Mis. Ma<-*lonntd Fahey.
Selection -Tina ............  Rubens and Weo*t
March - Our Glorious Empire .... ltimmer

-------- God Save the King.
Conduct'vr, Bandmast» i' >9. J. Smijb; 

arcomp^n'st. Mrs Gibson.

WANTS CHANGE MADE

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE IIlKh-class candy store witn 
;«■■* cveam parlor; goo*I 1«h atlon and low
rent- srrir two* ro'mg-^lwttiewî-ewap -foe
cash. Box 1292. Tiwys._____________«27

Foil HALF On ' 32-foot « uhin miser, 
on*- KT-foot launch, one hi-foot <-ano*-, 
one* 2-4 h. î». * nevne-,'—we»- 12-flx»t yo.-ht 
/irigliy, *.n » hèf»**t skiff, qn-» 20-foOt
lake i*imt Apply R L. St-phen*, 
Sunn>sl.lt» Avenue, Vl< pcia We**t o.i

FqR RENT—Twelve room •>! house, 
wutcafrontage, large groun-D. close to' 
c'ars; eh* ap* rent. Apply 12Â Hunnysht- 

x - nue, Victoria West. n?1
OJU ; Y C1 .FK~ T h r~x C û » r -Cycle" Works? 57» 

Johneon Street, The plaw that build* 
you I btevcles to y OUT t>i dr-f »t >oUi oW*t
price -Ph.,ne 1747._____________g21 H

GIRI., or elderly woman, take two chil
dren out «laity : wag«.s, room-and boar<T. 
907 Government.

Fl,'llNfSffED! A room* d cottage, with 
orchard, n ar cprner of Pandora an« 
Cook Streets. Apply Box 1296, Times 

aB
DON'T FORGET St George’s dance, un- 

d?i tli*? auspices of Daughters of . Ft. 
Georg*, at St. JoTin’s Hall, April 25. 
Prwecds for R.«d Cross. n2l

W INTED- Men ’ f k In 1
experienca preferred. Mount Rovai 
Milling Co., 1SL’4 Kt<»re Street- a27

LOST-St. Charies Strc-t, between liork- 
laml Avenue and Fort Street, sunburnt 
pearl brooch, Wedm cday afternoon.

' Finder please phone 1198. » Reward a2t

For SALE- Motorcycle; would exchange 
for ehl«*k« ns or anything useful. What 

•« ' 1 gj|
r*»n SALTT'ÏTIack and Buff PoThln ban- 

taras. ^Apply 4!« Alpha Street. a28
‘ f8T Bla nd w It «nü o st ,, j n 
Reward. Pinkie Grind'll, Two Jack**

- !______  __________ ________ f*
U ANTED 1a>t. Gorg • district, clear title. 
- RT- spot raafa.--Parrkùdah» t«r P; x>; Rn>
Æ£j3$Xt „ . . ___ .-^97
ITV M A HT. TJ* Fort W» haT> Il

g ?t*M'k of s-*«-ond-lian«l furniture, car 
etc . sdiinkHit half-price. We also 
and exchange houxehoPl effects 

PliXpe 1433. a*

u: GROWER-CaE 
le«. best varieties, 
lanhs. J. W. W.-bh,

TO ÊËT5-Four-roopi - otlagc, near Doek- 
. ' m t -App!> liaui bottom*» 

Grocery Store, 1325 Constance Avenue.
Es.juimalt.___ ^____________ flff

fîll HE ARH MANY BICYCLES, but 
those % ho buy a Rambler or n Muss, y 
are e n»*- of having the host that the 
mnrket -affords tn tlw eyrie 4ln«* nt 

ghii 1 it tlm<> prices. XVe ore experts at all 
^bind* «.f 'bicycle repairs. Pllmley’s 

L>^k» SUa«‘. .411 YifcW Sti-yct., ; , a2l
CAIU*Y BÛAli-î-arge. lot, wry. cheap. 

Particulars 42? Menâtes Street. 1 a2t 
«4-Micîi!*an~Ftrv-tT~hsB 

hlO'k from Government Building# and 
park. <>ne large suit*' on ground floor; 
also single room, with board; tennis 
court English billiard, table. Terms 
mod rate.

SEW Et: PIPE M AND FA<'TITRE RS de
siring to purchase ami use the device 
known Nj»s the Fontractihie Collar, also 
lowering-, dcrTrp -ror“ir^Wcf pipepns», 
should apply to the R r Pottery Co, 
Ltd . PnndVa and Broad Sts.. Victoria’
.______ ---------------------—-...... ....  -1»*7
TV A NTEI> Mo^Orcv. le; i*tat«* mâk * 

price. Box 130S\ Ttrrv^i, —=; ■
COSY, w.»U fm‘nls>«*d bungalow 

Apply $10 FalrflelX Road.
DIRHCT IfKOM Tlr 

bage plants, applet
rhubarb,, tomato plan^
Bro*»mleo. Carey Bond,

FÎI 1ST S I* 1 it I TVA! r« Hl’kcH meets In 
St Jfilin’s Hall. H«*r»hl Street. 3 p. 
and 7J50. Mrs Isles. s|E nk\r. Psychic
iWeisnge* at thé close. .Everybody
■•omc. "v 1 ’ a2l

FTVAXnitEW’g CIII'RCII—Rev. Xy 
ID Clay, I>. D.. minister,
11 a m. on “In Memory 
at 7.30 on “interest In 
ing." Men'l .it OtDT; s.rb-
bfith School at 2.30 p m.

HOLLYWOOD FRESH VTKIt IA N. Fowl
Huy- Sahhntli School. 2.»> p. m. Even
ing s--r\’lee nt 7.30, win n Professor Bar
ri v <1 of Rob rtson t’ollegv, Edmonton 
will preach a21

VERY CAP XRLË.ijexpet fene- d help want 
*-d for family of thr***»: must he goon 
co.ik and m*"d to. children; quiet horpe 
and high salary. Give phon-» number, 
Bpx 1322 Time*», h _________  . «21

•r. will prohtfh at
y of Ypres,\ and 

Li.-- I'll hi. ’ t -

nil

File KINDLING WOOD (no chopping re- 
. *i . s -, rgi 1. ndtas 91, pecked in 

,y«itir has. m- nt. Marlow, Phone .Twin 
, r. «21

c°ïnMILl.WOjiiD $3 cord. $l..Vi half 
Marlow, XI.<m

('FDAIt stow and kindling wood. $3 c*ord. 
M.«i b.w. Phon • 33-Lllt. .all

TO RK.NT Vnfurn'shed, 9 roomed, well 
flnish.*d, thoroughly modern house, high 
elevation, built alm«»st entirely of stone, 
full cement lm«- m-nt, two acres of land. 
In arlng orchsrt], gnrug*>. cow and horse 
stable, poultry house*-: five «*»*nt hue; 
buiee l/,.*e*iulred: ve. y moderate ..rent. 
Apply Robt. Grubb. Room 12, Malum 
Uhl*. «24

MACGaBEE DANCE, Victoria Revue, 
A<>. 1. Tuesday, April 24, Knight* *,f 
(Tolumbus Hall. Fort Street. Heaton's 
orchestra. Refreshments, Friends 1n- 
Vltcd. Dancing 8.3». Rev pc meeting 7..in,

a 2b

SHINGLES, ma.l- in Victoria, Nos. 1 and 
2; windows, stock or ma«b* to order, 
qu k delivery; ghiz- d l ot bed sash. 3 
ft. x 5.0. 92 50, garth n Mwlngs, $10 each. 
Your lumber requirements, large or 
small, given careful attention. E. W. 
Whittington Lbr. Co., Ltd. Phone 2697

«24
PERSIAN KITTENS for

Plion* 4775R.
sal«*. - che»p.

ail
T« 1 i .ft Mo»h rn, 8 roomed houee, close 

to car and P. <>. Apply 3266 Harriet 
Road. _______ ______ . *^4

FOI'NI » - Spaniel pjippy. tag N«>. 233-1917
a24£pB)y Times Qffi1 __

FOR SALK -Grand H' lntxman pi.»n<«. 
like new. $8 monthly. 1-3 pike. 1*1»
LJuadra. ;________ * ' . _Ê*f

TO LET—Four roomed house, Fairfield
Apply 1419 Harrison. __ _ e-

' A PA B LE â n«1 willing maid wanted, ?> 
to Sr- veara, plain .cooking and rare ot 
infant during day. dally help kept tor 
general bous» work. Apply p reonatly
1175 Fort Street. __________________

ST. JOSEPH STREET. 9 rooms. If/l; 
Monterey Avenu*. 3 room*. $?': Glad
stone Avenue, 6 rooms. $3i>. Green * 
Burdick .Bros,. Ltd . corner Langley and 
Broughton Streets. Phone 4169. «24

UfST -R<»ll of hills, w ith slip of paper
«rid elastic, on Saturday morning, on 
Fort street, between Jubilee Hospital 
and Government streer Box «M».

Junior Vancouver Member 
Claims to Have Made Error 

in Important Particular

legislative Press Gallery, 
April Z0.ÿ

It should be almost inconceivable 
that when a member of a legislative 
body rlaeH in his place and makes a 
charge of the gravity of that which the 
sixth member for Vancouver raatfe on. 
Tuesday, he would mak« any mistake 
in the allégation of facts upon which 
ht? bases his charges.

RETURNS T8 TAKE 
UP HIS CIVIC DUTIES

Alderman Christie Arriving To
day; Incorrect Use of a 

Pioneer's Nam§__ _

Witen the sitting opens on Monday 
the City Council expects to welcome 
back Alderman Christie after three 
moutha' absence. The alderman waa 
called East on pegaonal matters a few 
days filter he was sworn in, and not 
having' attended a meeting since Janu 
A«ry 19 liis seat wc»uld be void under 
the Municipal Election*’ Act, should 
Council so decide by resolution. How 

It will not- be surprising t«> thnae texer- reTatives were informed this 
who know the jdnior member for j rnornirtK that he was on the Vancouver 
Vancouver^.however,-to iearn that tAm boat arriving to-day, and so the situ 
day he «l. shred to correct what he had I at ion ia clarified.

* Tuesday ** to tlu* Smbtmt to! Thv £0* important matter at thla 
alleges waa handed oyer to a Liberal | meeting is t*/ be the devigion as to a 
candldafe—with the clear Implication |tux ^ tor the dtlinQuedciea of 1913. 
that that candidate was tho present with subsequent tax»-# to *!at«* on tbcsi
A ttorney - Gen eral—from tho Canadian 
Northern Railway, and to reduce the 
eu in from $25,000 to $15;000.

Then* can be no suggestion that the 
hon. gentleman ÆP<>ke In the heat of

properties. Most of the difficulties 
created by the War Relief Act will be 
cleared away 6y "amending legislation, 
and the impression is that the tax sale 
wiR be determined upon now. No

debHl*. He made hi» charge, and im- h„» i.een held for ...me time. Mayor
mediately Hon. John Oliver asked if 
he understood the hon .gentleman to 
state that a sum-of $25,000 waa paid 
to a Liberal candidate. On the affir
mative reply of the sixth member the 
Minister asked that the words be 
taken down.

Mr. Speaker Wrart repeat'd the 
words as he recalled them and these 
were taken down by the Clerk of the 
House. Again the figure $25,000 was 
used and there was no question made 
aa to Its correctness. By an oversight 
th*< entry was not made in the Votes 
and Proceedings, and on Wednesday 
the lTemler brought this to the potioe 
of the House, and also the fact that 
the whole of the words used were not 
talfen down.

The Minister of Agriculture wrote 
out the gist of what he remembered the 
words to Im*. including the added alle
gation that the $25.000 was handed out 
from the safe of the Hotel Vancouver 
to the candidate, and this the sixth 
member agreed to as being huhatan 
tialiy the words he had used. “I have 
no desire to evade any of the responsi
bility for my words uttered yesterday,” 
he said at the same time that he agreed 
to the placing upon the records of the 
«H*4**ment drawn up.

But to-day he informed the House 
that he had been mistaken, and made 
the excuse that he had confused the 
Item with another; that the amount 
he should have stated was $15,000 In
stead of $25,000. At the name time that 
he made this correction he wanted the 
commission which is to be appointed 
to inquire Into this to have its scope 
enlarged so as to go into other matt«**.

Hon. John Oliver raised the point of 
order that the honorable gentleman 
had used certain w'ords w'hlch had been 
taken down, and as the words taken 
down were the words he had used they 
could not now be altered.

The sixth member may make his 
alteration before the twmmbmtnn. In 
addition to his numerous charges he 

makes others, as noted In another 
column, in regard to alleged P. O. E.l 
contributions.

'1 supitose to-tnorrvw ht* will have 
another reduction to make.” w^s the 
observation of the Attorney-General.

Todd to-day received a note from 
Victorian In Edmonton showing that 
Dm A ihertan capital, while not realis
ing largely at the tax sale; has collect
ed considerable tax arrears by the ex 
pedlent of holding a sale.

While nothing has been heard, for a 
long time with regard to the tax de
linquency committee, which is admitted 
to be dormant, an inquiry comes from 
a ratepayer which will bring the mat
ter up at this meeting. He wants to 
have the Council give publicity to any 
recommendations made by the commit 
tee. As a matter of fact only one 
recommendation has passed through 
through Council, and that haM not yet 
been acted upon.

Correspondence and by-laws with re
gard to street names will come before 
the ipeetlng. There is a general by
law to alter the names of several 
Streets where there is now duplication, 
and also ore with regard to Crescent 
Avenue. The residents on a portion of 
Work Street near .Queen’s Avenue draw 
attention to the error in “Work" Street 
and similar derivative names. The ask 
for a change to "Wark," since the 
place names, including Wark Point, In 
correctly described as Work Point, are 
called a/tor the eminent chief factor 
and pioneer, lion. John Wark.

Mr. Wark, whose name has been 
given to a number of places in British 
Columbia, Was a native of the London
derry district. He was horn in 1792, 
entering the service />f the Hudson’s 
Bay Company In 1814, and crossed the 
Rocky Mountains to# Astoria in 1822. 
Fr*»m 1X35 to 1X49 he was in charge at 
Fort Simpson, when he moved to Vic
toria as one «if the company's western 
managers. He became Chief Factor In 
1X46. and in 1X57 waa appointed a mem
ber of the Legislative Council of Van
couver Island, a position he retained to 
his death at Hillside, on December 22,

SHOT THROUGH ARM
Private Percy Faber Ret urne to Sooke 

and is Feted by the Populace.

VIMY RIDGE TRIBUTE

I! WING ENGAGED tlie servie**# of » 
n n--t!i*al autom«»hfl«* washer and polish 
or w«* «!'•• In a p«Miition to <1<> washing 
either night or day. Plitiriey’e ’Garag»% 
Johnson Street. ___ . a27

MOTHERS, prolong your youth and good 
liHik** hv sending your tnyiblc* to u* in 
a wet wash t-ack. Economy Wet Wash 
Laundry. Phon* 333»._3fl2_Br1d*e St. «21 

I»8T- A-233rd Edmonbm Battalion pin, 
'•nhted S* keepsake by owner. Phon**
1ht». __ _• î ________ . _______•*

ROf A L E N FI E LI> twrin motorryvle. I n - 
< om nl**t**, $15 ea*h.. Fern wood Road,
Suite 4

SIX-ROOM IIOVFE. close In. $8. 
Miivk»t Street.

BORN
KAY On Friday. April 20. to Mr. and 
Mis. R. W. M. Ray. K« atlngs, a 
«laughter.

DIED.
CROW-On the 17th Inst., at the Royal 

JiTbtlee Hospital. William Crow, be- 
|ov«yl husband of Mrs. : Kmlly Crow, 
of 36A,Richmond Avenue.| The dec**as«d 
was wV,years of ag* an«1' lnirn In Eng
land. and a re#1d**nt of thl# city for 
the past V«n years, during wliirh tlm- 
lte line mivle many Intimate friends. 
H* !• survHed hy, besides n widow 
two daughter#. Mis. A. Kerry, of New 
Zealand, and Misa Annie Crow, of thla 
rlty; and three Xpn*. Arrhltwld A. and 
Percy J. Cmw. now on a« ttv«* eervlce. 
and ILeonard B. < r*qw, of Victoria.

The funeral will .take place „n Wed
nesday, the 2ftth Inst , at 2 o’clock, front 
tho Samis Funeral Chapel, where the 
Rev. J O. Inkster will officiate. Interment 
Rosa Bay Cemetery. \ .

HALL- On April 29,1917, at the residence, 
629 John Street, Mary Ann Hall, relict 
of Philip John Hall, «me of the early 
ttWheers of B. Cf., *pd XI years; born 
In London. England. Four #«hs and 
four daughters survive, vis., Philip J., 
Alfveil II., Wm. B and ('haw. If Hall, 
Mini Mr*. M. A. Meal, lice Edwin a. 
Ma< donahl. of Victoria, nn«l Mr#, p, 
P. Watson and Mr». E. B. L. Roger- 
son. of Vancouver.

Due notice of tho funeral will be given.

Including Primrose Tag-Day Proceeds 
’ Amount Now Over «10,000.

Including the proceeds from Primros. 
Tag Day (over $1.100». thn total, of the 
Vlmy Ridge Tribute Fund amo.inU ap- 
proxtmately to $r\rw. Owing to the *ink 
lng of hoapital ships many more suppll«*i 
are needed.
.Manager and staff Canadian _liH.nk 

•>T Commerce ...........,r».........
. K. Winslow•......."f*

Ml## Elinor Dunsmutr .................... r,
Anne# Keyser ('hapter, I. O. I) B.,

Chemainu* ............................................
From » ffiend .....................................
Mm A. Curtin -..................... /..........

S. M.-Anally ...... ............................
From a nurse ......................................
Mis# J«an Ao«l*rson ...........................

Graham-Graliaiu ............................
Mr*, J. Graham-Graham ....................
J, J. Robinson ...........
Mr* Neame ......................
Mrs. Rlthet ......................
C. M Cookson .............. .
A friend ...........................
K B Marvin tk Co. ........
Mlek Peggy Stanford ....
Mr*. A. IteSde ..............
Mr. I>ubh« ........................
Mr*.- W. ...........................

Id V>.

2 50

5.00
5.0*

26.09
25.00

25.'«0 
75.00
10 0' 
w m
L5.0f>
1>I

loop
2.6(1
1.(10

NOW IN HOSPITAL
Private Alexander Lunn Hit in 

Shoulder on April 10; Wife 
and Child Reside Here.

Left
* *

Many Victorians who left here with 
the Timber Wolves In July lust and 
transferred to reinforcing drafts in the 
Old Country, fell at Vlmy Ridge. To
day’s naima, referred to In this i**ue. 
Include a numl*er of the 103rd. Pri
vate information received In the city 
this morning tells of the wounding of 
Private Alexander Lunn.

i$e was hit on April 10 and is suffer
ing from a gunshot wound 1n tha-left 
shoulder, now undergoing treatment at 
one of the stationary hospitals In 
France. On arrival In England with 
the Timber Wolves he was detailed for 
special duty and remained there until 
February 26 In the capacity of mus
ketry instructor. He was therefore In 
the trenches a little over a month be
fore he WH* w mmded.

Before Joining for service overseas 
he, was engaged on the Hke«»na River 
boats and at Prince Rupert. He is a 
native of Edinburgh and "hie wife a¥td 
<»m«* . hIM reside in Victoria.

“If they van fix up this right hand I 
aiu ready* to go back any time.’’ was 
the kind of philosophy Private Percy 
Faber advanced when he explained to 
Tho Tim*is this afternoon how a rifle 
bullet had i*n**«•«! through his right 
arm at the Battle of Courcelette and 
had caused his right hand to remain In 
a state of partial paralysis. The young 
soldier has seen n good deni of the 
American contlnenf since he first saw 
the light of day in New York City 
twenty-seven- years ngo- He spent hi;

Ynlpnraiso, ' Tndlana^" find during fhh 
last six jours has been'a resident of 
British Columbia. During the building 
nf the Sooko waterworks he was cm 
bltoyed there.

Private Father joined the 62nd Bat
talion here in June. 1915, trained and 
left with ttlitt unit f«»r overseas, final
ly reaching the battle zone in June of 
Inst year He had been In the frortt 

Titre trrnehVw nbrmt th»w T»w(nths when 
the Canadian tmops captured nil that 
whs left of Courcelette; he had not 
pr«>cceded fur with the advancing in
fantry when he was placed hors de 
combat. Hospital treatment followed 
at Path and latterly nt the Military 
Convalescent Hospital at Shomcllffe. 
His arrival nt S*H»ke, on lente from the 
C.mvajescent Hospital at Esquimalt, 
Was the signal for n demonstration tn 
his honor A dance was arranged on 
Thursday evening, when at the close 
of the proceedings he was pres«utte<l 

ith a gold watch fob and a wallet 
with a flve-dollar bill secreted In its 
folds.

“The Phonograph With a Seul*

MUSICS RE-CREATION— 
What Is It?

Munie’» Re-Creation is Thomas A. Edison'» now art. The 
word Re'-Oreatioii whs adopted l>y America’s loading music 
'critics to distinguish from talking machines tho perfect 
musical result accontplisliod hy Mr.ifcdison’s new invention.

----- ----------------- ----------

NEWEDISON 
Is Not a Talking Machine

We want you to hear examples of this new art. Come to 
our store, and let us play literal Ue-Oeaüons of the world ’s 
great singers and instrumentalists.

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 1449.

(Exclusively Edison.)
1004 Government fit.

fore seized a large stone ^nd hurling it 
struck the intruder With force enough' 
to drive him off into the woods.

The (Jug. howrv.-r, <il*d frvm Hv 
mangling it roceivetl. Mr. Arnold wax 
not in »tlie poaBenaion of a gun or he 
would have been able to shoot the 
ben«:t. Early the following morning It 
returned and devoured tho remains of 
the dog.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
-On Friday afternoon. next a kit bag 

shower will be held at the George Jay 
School under the auspice* of the Fern- 
wood branch of the Red Cross .8o«*lety. 
Mrs. Alexander Robinson is acting a* 
convener. An excellent programme is 
expected and tea will be served.

* * A
Miss Josh* STddons, of Kelly, Doug

las & Co., Ltd., Vancouver, has t»een 
chosen Queen of the Carnival to be 
held in Vancouver from May 1 to 4. 
The results of the voting became
known ;it Boon yesterday. Th<- mafdfl 
of honor will l>e iliss Grace Macdon
ald. Miss Pearl Traer. Miss Nellie 
Williams and Miss Ethel Hollla Morris. 
Miss Slddons secured 6,060.000 votes. 

■Ci it it
Mis< Dorothy Beryl Moss, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. 1I«mry Moss, U4v 
Yates Str«'et, who has been training 
In the Montreal General Hospital and 
graduated recently with high place in 
her class; is leaving Canada very
shortly us an army nuraj’, according 
to word which has been received by 
her relatives here. Nursing Mister
Moss is very well-known in the city, 
having received her early education 
here. She was a painstaking student 
and a lovable personality, who made 
friends on ail sides. A host of well- 
wtsher* will he glad to hear that she 
Is to have arr opportunity so soon 
after completing her training to enter 
a field <»f work where her abilities will 
be so Justly tested.

it it it
The young ladies of the St. Andrew s 

You»»* fwpla’s Society are thla after
noon giving a t* a in the lecture room 
of the church, Douglas Street, for the 
purpose <»f raising money for the
Vlmy Ridge Tribute of the Red Cross. 
Flowers and candies arc. being sold 
and teas served up to six o’clock.
Those hiking an active part In the ar- 
rangenu-rfls ar»-: Mieses Mary, Kath
leen and Beth Simpson. Misses Jaffrey, 
Misses Rohertron, Miss Lindsay, Miss 
Pullen, Miss Mackenzie and Mi**
Welch. Misses Bernice and Gladys 
Robertson and Grace Banting are sell
ing flowers. Miss U Christie, Mrs. C. 
Armstrong and Mrs. K. M«»rrison are 
giving vocal selections and Miss Liters 
. nterialns with her Inimitable sketches. 

it it C*
The next of the series of teas being 

given by the ladies’ committ»* of the 
Victoria West braix-h of the Red Cross

LOCAL NEWS
Have You Seen the seven-jewel*»! 

wrist-watches, with unbreakable fronts, 
«old for $5.00 each, by F. L. Haynes, 
1124 <Jx*vtrMnnent Street? YftFfTè un
equalled.

$46 —--
Wiper’s Week-End Special.—-Friday 

and Saturday only—Pineapple Rock, 
26c. per lb.; regular price, 40c. This 
candy bring free from all candy sub
stitutes, is one of the purest candles 
made. They are made in the city and 
public receive them in a fresh condi
tion. Everyone admits the quality « f 
Wipers candles. Fourteen gold an«l 
silver medal* and numerous diploma* 
awarded while in competition with the 
leading British firms for -purity and 
excellence. Wiper A Co- 1210 Doug
las Street, am! 60? Yates tit. •

Cr tr Ct
Sharp Arbitration.—The Kendrick 

Kliarp arbitration, claiqifpg compensa
tion for the re-grade of Upper Pandora 
Avenue, will bp commrnced on Mon-* 
day afu fnoon. Mr. Sliafp claims $7 .M>0. 
the city riias offered a small amount 
in settlement, which has been declined. 
II. M. Fullerton Is acting for tho 
claimant. I» IJ. Conyers for the thy, 
and Arthur Coles as referee.

OBITUARY RLC0RD

childhood ’ days With his parents in . .......
M.udaua. rrCtirwt Mr cdm-utlon^ ' nt is Friday ttaeiuouii.

A prtt 27. at th*» ttwne «f Mra. 
letig.*, PrlnceM Avenue, from 3 to G 
o’clock. Or. this occasion the hnndwdnc 
tea-cloth given hy Mrs. J. L. Langford 
«will be raffltsJ. A «««rdial l!^v|tatt<m is 
extend. «1 to all. and it ts Hoped that 
there will be a.tdg attendance. Tliere 

aiSo a concert and «lan«»e to I»e h« !«1 
shortly, the pnjCeeds of which will 
be„, fit the Vlmy Ridge Tribute, Fund, 
.unong the new members ,th«;
list of the Vbtorla West Twunvh arc 
Mrs. I. W Troup and Mrs. Camiiher*. 
who have taken annual membership,*. 
The c .mmltteo wishes to* aeknowl.'dgtr 
with thanks the donation of a load of 
wrod by .1. E. Painter & Sons for the 
use of the rooms. Tickets ave now on 
sab» for the raffle of the two All»efnJ 
lots given by Cayt. GMley t<k this 
branch for the funds of the Red Cross 
ffc.dety.

MAJOR COOPER RETURNING
Well-Known Officer is One of Few 

Survivors Who Led Original Fa
mous 7th Battalion.

Ottawa, April 21.—The Giacom Lum
ber Company, Giacom, It. C., has been 
Incorporated with a capital of $1,000,-

PANTHER ATTACKS DOG
Beast Seen in Jordan River District by 

Mr. Arnold, the Lineman.

Possible a scarcity of food Is again 
cr.UHing the Island panihers to become 
hold, Recently at the Jordan Rlvef 
district an Inddeo t j occurred testify
ing to-tills effect.

Mr. Arnold, who Is a line-man 
throughout the section, waa disturbed 
late oue afternoon recently while sit
ting in his log cabin. A commotion In 
the woods close by was followed by h1s 
dog rushing through the open door 
and through the window on the op
posite side, of the House. After Mm 
ciunc a medium-sized panther. A fight 
instantly ensued between the two 
beanie ami Mr. Arnold was able to see 
tfitit vtti dog wa* getting the worst of 
the encounter. He therefore attempted 
to attack the panther with an axe. but 
such was the fury of the beast that ho 
waa unable to get within close enough 
range to effect his purpose. He thers-

TelegrSphlc advices to-day state that 
Major R. C. Cooper, ef-thls city, pass
ed through Winnipeg on his way to 
Victoria last night. It will lie remem
bered that Major Cooper left with the 
first overseas draft from the 88th Regi
ment in 8-3pteml)cr, when the war waa 
scarcely mure than a month old, and 
la one *>f the very few surviving ofli- 
, era of the original Seventh Battalion 
who went b» France in February, 1915.

Major Cooper Is very well-known In 
this city and went to France In com
mand of No. 2 Company of the 1st 
British Columbia regiment, known aa 
the famous 7th. In the same company 
v as Lieut. H. B. Boggs, son of Beau
mont Boggs, who was the first Can
adian c.fllcer to fall In the present w'ar. 
This Is the' third campaign In which 
Major Ctwper has taken part, since 
tie had already seen active servi, 
the Imperial forces In India and South 
Africa.

private J. Powell, of New Westmin
ster, who was attached to the 47th 
Battalion, also passed through tho 
prairie city on the same train.

The death occurred this morning at 
th« Royal Jubilee Hospital of Francis 
Oliver Goudle, Son of Mr and Mrs. 
John Goudle, of 1g Swan Street Tlie 
lad was 15 years II months of age. 
The remains are at the Thomson Fun
eral Parlors, pending funeral arrange
ments which will be announced lat« r.

Funeral services for the late Frt«1- 
erlck G. Port eons were held last even
ing in Hie chapel of the B. C. Funeral 
Furnishing Company. There was a 
Urge attendance of friends and nc- 
qualntancea. Rey. p. Clifton l\.ik.r 
conduced the services, assisted hy tho 
Rev. J. B. Brown. The hymns sung 
wen* ’'Rock of Ages” and “Nearer My* 
God to Thee." The remains were for
warded to-dny to Montreal f«*r burial 
in the family plot"there.

CONGRESS REPAIR JOB
MAY GO TO SEATTLE

Seattle, April 21.—From present in
dications. the gigantic task of roster
ing the fire-devastated steamship 
Congress will come to Seattle. Thl# 
was admitted to-day by Capt. J. S. 
Gibson, acting as representative and 
agent of the China Mail H team ship 
Company of Ban hYancisco. which 
purchased the vessel from the Pa* it is 
Coast ^ivtuntihip Cummuy.

li. of th. China Mail, Captain
Gibson yesterday formally took ih.s- 
8«*ssion of the Congress, which has 
lain at the bunkers of the Pa« Ifio 
Coast Coal Company since last fall.*** 
Captain Uibsun, wt41-knpwn as the 
president of the International Steve
doring Company, with headquarters In 
Seattle, will have charge of the big 
ship until she leaves. Seattle for San 
Francisco. •-»

When the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company called for bids on rejtgiring 
tlu Congrcaa several months aiy. Ih«i 
lowest tender set a prtce of $su0,000.
As materials are still rising, the same 
tender now would run higher.

The^ Vongreaa repair Job will hrenti 
nil merchant marine records on tlie 
Coast as r«*gards renewals and price. 
Most of the interior will, have to Hi 
rebuilt.

LOAN IN STATES
OVER-SUBSCRIBED;

SPLENDID START
Washington, April 21.—The first in-« 

formal off* ring of a portion of the 
$2,000,000,000 In treasury certificate# 
authorized In the $7,000,000,000 war 
finance measure has been greatly over
subscribed.

The interest rate, it has been «lefi» 
nitely decided, will be 3 per cent., and 
the first issue of $200,000,000 Ind^ates 
that it will be speedily followed by 
other large issues.

RUSSIAN FRONTS.

Pelrograd, April 21.-—A report issued 
to-day by the War Office says:
• Scouting, rifle firing and aerial ac
tivity are reported on all the fronts.**

4263
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WELLINGTON COAL
Our Wellington is the Island’s most popular coal.
NUT COAL—Our. NIT COAL, besides being of this same 

popular grade, is the largest in the city. A trial order is all wo 
ask. knowing that you will he more than pleased as to the 
burning qualities and size.

FURNACE COAL—(OMOX is the ideal fuel for the fur
nace, giving greatest satisfaction and economy.

HALL & WALKER
ESTABLISHED 1862

Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr). Ltd.. Wellington Coals.
1232 Government 8t Phone IS

The Royal Trust Company
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
Capital Fully Paid. $1.000.000 _________ Raa.ru» Fund, $1.000.000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
- " Sir V.ncant Meredith, Bert., President

Î Sir. H Montagu Alls*, C. V. O., Vlcu-PreuMrnt
R 8 Angus «■ B OraenahleH.
E. M. Beatty. M. C.
A. Baumgarten 
A D. Braithwaite 
E. J. Chamberlin 
H. R. Drummond 
C. B. Gordon
Hon. Sir Lomer Gouin. K. C. M* G.

* VICTORIA BRANCH
612 VIEW STREET. Room* '2')S-7 Tntoti Bank Duildihg 

A. Montîiambert. F. E. Wtnslow.
Chairman of Local Advisory Board __

C. R- Hosnter’
Sir William Macdonald 
Major Herbert Molson 
Lord Shaughoessy. K. C. V, O.
Sir Frederick Williams-Taylor, 

, LL. D
A. E Holt Manager

Acting Local Manager

FLETCHER HISSED 
IN MEXICAN HOUSE

Cheers in Chamber of Deputies 
for German Minister 

Eckhardt

El Paso, À|irll 21.—American Am
bassador Fletcher was hissed in the 
Mexican Chamber of Deputies on Sun
day last when he appeared for the 
opening of the Mexican Congress, ac
cording to a report received here from 
Mexico City to-day by Government 
agents

The report stated that German Min
ister von Eckhardt was escorted to his 
Neat by a delegation of six deputies 
and that the German Minister was 
given an ovation when he appeared 
which lasted mure than thirty minutes,' 
and another when lie left.

Ambassador Fletcher's apiiearance 
was greeted with, feeble applause, 
which was ''frowned by many hisses/' 
the report read:

Efforts wer« made "by General Edu- 
nrthJfcHay/ President of the House of 
Deputies, to restore order when the 
galleries started th* demonstration for 
the German Minister, but It was not 
until he hail called fçr the sergeant- 
at-arms that xthe cheering c*a»ed.

After x un, Eckhardt hud left the 
chamber, crowds f irmed themselves 
Into n volunteer guard and cheered him 
to his hotel.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

national league^ * It 11. e.
Brooklyn ........ .. 7....... * 1» 2
Philadelphia .........................   r.~i HP ^

Hatteries — Pfeiffer, and Meyer a J. 
Rixey. Fitter) and Killifer.

R. If. E.
Vhiv.in-- ....................... - ' H '
PittNi.org ....................................  1 * •

Itatteries—Vauglin ami Wilson; Mil
ler and Wagner., »

r.. H i:
Boston .............................................0 2 ^
New York ......................... ;... 2 •» *

Batteries—Tyler and Gvwdy; Amler- 
sun and Rarideii.

R H E.
Cincinnati ............................ * * 2
Bt. I>iui.s ...\.............................  j * ®

Batteries — Mitchell and Wingo. 
Meadows and Snyder.

AMERICAN LEAGUE /
Jl. H. E.

Detroit .................  •>'''•• *\ •* *
Cleveland ..................... .v;"'.. .;f1 6 2

Batteries—Jonw,. Cunningham and 
Hpenver. Stallage'1. Bagby. Gould. Smith 
and O’Neill.

R H. E
Pliib*#feîl»hlA ........... 4.. ;. f 6 9 2
Wishing!on ..........   r f 1 13 4

" Itatteries—R, Johnson, Hill, " Keefe, 
Seibold and Behan g. Haley; W. John
son. Craft and Alnsmith, Henry.- N 

i*. H B,
New Yor’c ............... ......... 1 !» I

...........'* I*
Batteries— Shawfcey and Kru ne maker. 

Walters: Ruth and Thomas.

Cork Province Mines
Limited

A chance to buy stock in an Equipped
Mme at Less than Prospect Prices!

Tlo- property is'‘located In the famous 
glo an District of British Columbia and

. «*$uiDDti4.Wlfch- C'.nvcnJL ivtur. Saw
Mill Compi essor and XX ater power anu 
Klecti ic I..Khtlng system. It Is In charg.- 
of a wcll-kiviwn Kng.n- cr wiio ha- had 
nut-, n y.ui>- !• i ' 'I ■ xp-ri. n' - In the 
Dtetrirt- and -whœe -Kwrr -pa*q-
Mg dtrirtendr.

We believe This slock will show an ox- 
«lient profit within th:-jp;*' future both 
from the standpoint uf dividends ‘and 

^prlre of stork.
Write—to-<1ay—for complete Information

S. W. tylLLER IP CO.
Stocks, Bonds and Mining

Members Vancouver Stock Exchange 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

The Victoria Sealing 
Company, Limited
Ti e Annum M<* «ting of th- Shareholders 

of tu Victoria Sf-nhns Vumpany. Ltd., 
will h«* held »t the B«.nrd of Trade RMOO 
on Friday, April 27, at 3 p. m.

F W ADAMS,
Ben.-T 'n>mV, r, Victoria Sealing Co., Ltd. 

April 14. 1917.

GROUND OF BATTLE 
CHOSEN BV FRENCH

Germans Forced to Fight Along 
Part of Front Now 

Fngaged

Washing.on. April 21.—The British 
Government has formally justified Am- 
lassad«.r Page, In laiiyKm. that It la 
prepared* to grant Safe eonduct to 
Count TarnowsfcL the Austrian Am 
l.asRnd'ir-Designate to the Vlllted 
States, fronptne United State» to Aus
tria. Arrangements fur hi» departure 
will U# made at once.

xr i ■ i .i Pigpe added that the 
British Government has take» similar 
action with reference to German offî- 
.riftls stationed In China who are to re
turn tu Germany, passing through the 
United Slates.

With the French A write* In the Field, 
April 21. -The Frimeh have out-Hm- 
denburged IjJrftfenburg In their great 
offensive . ' It is poesli'Ie tu-day. for 
the fjrift iime, to rev.-at some of the 
strategy which, to date, ha» swept the 
French forces on In their greatest yle- 
t<*ry In general offensive 'since the war

It was the same strategic superiority 
that enabled the French to force the 
German»' acceptance of the. ground 
previously chosen by the French as 
th« site of the Battle of the Marne. 
In the same fashion, the French forc
ed the Germans to accept the site of 
the present Buttle vf the Aisne—on 
ground carefully selected by the 
French strategist» fndli Solssonsto 
Aubertve.

H in den burg's “strategic retreat" was 
for ihe'purp.wv of forcing the French 
to accept battle on ground which the 
Gernw* Staff had- chosen hefupe the 
Hln.lenl.urg hn.-. That strategy Ivan 
now feïTëd Thé* French did not choose 
tlif- Hind-nburg line-as thv main point 
of their offensive

The lîajltlr: of the Aisne, m now in it* 
sixth dsy It probably xull continue 
for week» before a decisive moment 1» 
reached, according to th.--g-uerul Im
pression am»ng strategists at the 
front. Along tin-forty <»ld miles of 
lighting line thefe are tlire«« general 
sections, wlu ty the typography of the 
country m*kA three natural divisions. 
To the UCt is th»•'section from Bois
sons to Uraorme. the centre heg be
tween ("rionne and Rhelms and the 
right I» between Rheims and Aubertve.

,To-day the battle i» raging every- 
/tSrhere‘ along the !TTrF;e'’*<rri:î»i<>ns "Vîtli" 
fury. Tli- great »i niggle subdivide» it - 

..self im . nttmerou» amaUer engage
ments. Tiicy may meaningless
little <.r big clashes, but every one of 
them tends V» ft common objective 
TTxefl T .mk heforehnhd.

CANADA’S AVIATION
SYSTEM FOR STATES

ALLIES WILLMLOW
TARNOWSKI TO RETURN'

RESISTANCE FEEBLER 
AS FIGHT CONTINUED

Further Details of Great Cana
dian Victory at the Vimy 

Ridge

Ottawa. April 21.—Additional^ details 
concerning the difficulties that con
fronted the troop» of Canada In their 
capture of the Vimy ridge on April 9 
were dts< lom-d in a maternent received 
last night from the Canadian War 
Records ( iflltiB In London. Especial 
tribute Is paid to the troops on the 
extreme l-;ft.

“At 5.30 on Monday morning, April 
9.” the statement says, “the great at
tack was launched, with lerrltlc fire
from our nw«wl artlllrry. <>ur yu, . W',V„„vlll,. tiue.f rir. m'.
‘hcarfee' b >mharded the enemy po*l- 
tltms un and beyond the ridge, and 
Gtrnuui trenches, dugout», emplaee- 
meiitn and roads were smashed tv use-
IrFxneis. Art Intense- barrage of shrap... 1 u ,.a laid Our front. ATnronto: Pte.T. Byrn. (7*1»7).

“Flurrle-i of snow drifted over, the 
hit Upheld as the Canadians left the 
*jt mping-off' trenches The rirst stage 
v* the advance was matin over great 
mine .viaters, tho.i«tiiud* uf shell hole» 
In a vast puddle of. mtel. «•rumbled 
trt nehes. colls amFliedgeg of barbed 
wire. Out and tpfo the fire of* the ene
my the long,'lino of Infantry moved
forward mturoken.

* Tu iphf t«> the situation, tunnel» of 
the bo"Ufc* Hrtb over^whtch the «’ana- 
<lk*lt troop* had advanced diagorged 

erinan* who promptly re-occupied 
their old front line and opened fire 
from the rear.

MANILA HEMP INDUSTRY 
CONTROLLED BY BRITAIN

Washington, April 21.—The British 
Government has established control 
over the Manila hemp and maguey 
fibre Industry, according to advices 
to the State Department to-day from 
London.

HOLLAND DECLARES
STRICT NEUTRALITY

Washington, April 21.—Holland has 
formally notified the State iVpurt- 
ment that' It will maintain a strict 
neutrality in the war between Ger* 
many /ami the United States.

TWO MORE TRANSPORTS
ARRIVE AT HALIFAX

Halifax, April 21. -Two «teamshlp* 
arrived here yesterday In transport 
»««rv Ice. One brought from England 
:t«H invnNrb-d »n dwoundod olfieer» anil 
men and 1,036 civilian passenger*. 90 
per cent, of whom were women and 
children coming away from England 
••by request” of the British authort- 
ite*. The second transport brought 
r,40 wounded and Invalided officers and

FARM STUDENTS FROM
STATES TO CANADA

Ottawa. April 21 —The Dtwtor- 
Getu-ra of National Service lia» re- 
( riwrt u tf-Tcifram Informing him that 
through the courtesy of Dean Daven
port, the Agricultural College of the 
Illinois University ha* arranged to re
lease at onfe any of Its 5.00U students 
who may desire to take up farming 
w»rk in Canada. Many of the stud- 
iHs are taking advantage of the offer.

New' Y-.rk. April 21.—A Washington 
dispatch to th « Tribune reports that 
as a. result of a report made to the 
War D imriment h\ I.tent!-Colonel 
John It. Bennett and Major B. B. Foul
er*. who have Just returned from To
ronto. wlvre they made an Invesliga- 
tirrt <»f t’.tmida s aviation school», the 
Vnitt-il State» will adopt lit# Cauadlau- 
system. wlili h is dvacribed as a model 
<.f efficiency.

RANK OF MONTRF,A
eslABUSM» 1H YEA*» (1617-1.17

Capital PaM up . 118,000,000 
Rail .... 18,000,000
Total A Mete (Oct. 1918) 36M15.S4!

Dominion Government 
War Savings Certificates can 
and should be purchased by 
everyone who can accu
mulate from $21.50 upward 
in a Savings Account in the 
Bank of Montreal.

«ta» orricc.MOHT.cAk.

D. R. CLARKE,
Seat., British Columbia Br.u, l,r.* ~ VANt.OtVt.lt

A. MONT1ZAMBERT,
U*~**V>CTO*IA,

On the Left., ___
“The troops on the extreme left 

fought all day against the surround
ing German* and by 10 o’clock at night 
had succeeded In diffusing of the 
enemy In their rear and capturing the 
major portion of the enemy trenches In 
their centre.

" ‘The Pimple', to the north, re
mained to the enemy, but by then 
snow wa* falThig heavily aud it was 
devilled to consolidate the hard-won 
gains. The Pimple" would.keep for to
morrow.

"In the meantime the other troops 
had fopght forward t,o_ one line after 
another, and m»t without casualties, 
only a small percentage were fatal, 
however, the majority of the wounds 
being of minor character.

"on the German second line the 
troops drew breath and consolidated 
their gains. Prisoners already were 
hurrying to the rear in hundreds, 
pathetically anil often ludicrously 
grateful to the fortune* of war that 
had saved them alive for capture. 

Moved on.
The barrage lifted and the troops 

<m*the right moved forward to the 
German third line, then advanced 
again for a distance of about 1.290 
yards. This took In »e\ eral villages. 
Hill No. 140 ami a number of fortified 

kmIs, and still the enemy surrender
ed by hundreds and scuttled rearward 

safety. The Germans’ resistance 
gfsur feebler: their hands were more 
eager to ascend high above their 
heads at each stage of our advance.

At 1'V3f> the snow ceased ami the sun 
shone fitfully By 1 o'clock every- point 
in the enemy's third line had been rea -h^d 
and secured, ghortty after this the Uen- 

itian corps' prisoners numbered three 
battalion commanders. 13 other, officers 
stid more than 3.i«» nun-cunimissioned 
officers and meg. with twenty ™ more in 
night making for the Canadian cages a* 
fast as their legs could carry them.

The final stage of the attack of the 
troop* on the rigid was now made They 
issued upon the eastern slopes of the 
Vimy rhlge. the first Entente troops to 
nok down upon the level plateau of 

Douai since the German occupation In 
HH». Tirer mm* the nf- Farhu».
Vimy and Petit Vimy -at their feet and 
beyond these the hamlets of Wlllerval, 
Bailleul, Oppy an<l M« rlcourt. From that 
dj»taAu*- the Mtity^vbisters of houses and 
Kin d, n* showed nothing uf the dévasta 
tiun and ruthless m. iipatlon they had 
known so long, end tiro wide, quiet field* 
displayed not a sore of battle. The 
heart* of the Canadians were lifted by 
this sight.” ;

NO INQUIRY.

Ottawa. April Zl.^NolblnM !» known 
in official circles here m reference to 
the report that thq Government pro 
pa»*e* to conduct an Inquiry Into the 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange with the ob
ject of ascertaining the <au«e of the 
vapid advanceeln the price oFwheeL **«♦ 
war as can he leameil here the Gov- 
eminent does not Intend .to conduct an 
inqtilr) of thiHakind. Up to the present 
time no request for such an inquiry lu$a 
been received by the Government.

SCOTTISH FOOTBALL.

Glasgow, April 21 -The following are 
the results of games played to-day In the 
Scottish league <»n the grounds of the 
first named elul»*,:

Kilmarnock. X: Celtic, <V 
Hamilton Academical*, 3; Bangers. 
Motherwell, 6; Morton. 2.
Ht Mirren», 0; Clyde, ».
Third leanark. 0; Dundee, ».
Ayr United, 2; ltaith Rovers, ». 
Dumbarton. 1; Alrdrteonlaes, 1.
Partiek Tl>l*tle. »: Queen> Park, 1. 
Aberdeen, Î: Hibernian», 1.

WILLIAM M. DAVIDSON
TO RUN IN CALGARY

ing Albertan, the unanimous
: the Liberal* of the prov|»Hal 

riding of North Calgary last night, 
||„efc Obarld» R. Mltch^lL Provincial
Treasurer, addfeased the meeting St 
acme length.

F. L. Haynes, 111* Oxrrgrnment Bt 
Hi# store tor rèllabl» watch and Jew 
•Ur re*u».

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, April 21.-The following 
casualties'were announced to-day:

. Infantry.
Killed In action—I*te. F. Wilson, 

Rrightim, Ont.; I»te.. E. C. Kaufman, 
Saskatoon: Pte. K V. Gibson, Winnl- 
l»eg; Pte. 8. Thorstelmioii. Leslie; lie, 
M. McGregor, Norwich, Ont.; Pte. O. 
McNeill. Inverness, N. S.; Pte. A. Mc
Pherson, Bridgeport: Pte. T. D. Price* 
Montreal; Pte. J. I. Roberts, Montreal; 
Pte C. Gibson, Laird; Pte. J. McIn
tosh, Sydney Mines. C. B.: Pte. H. 
Pres*. Montreal: Pte. O. E. Roger». 
Montreal; Pte. H. Shaver, Finch; Pte. 
H. J. Chenier, Rockland; Pte. J. Jt.' 
Duncan, Rockland; Pte. W. J. Bell. 
Hamilton; Pte. J. Emerson. England; 
Pte. A. Fraser, New Westminster, B. 
C.; Pte. O. Higg, Vernon, B. C.; Pte. 
J. Pel lock, Ireland; Pte. E. É. Rice, 
Victoria, B C.; Pte. H. Ruxton, Van
couver; Pte. E. GoyVai». Montreal; Pte. 
J. Messier, t'ayriess; l»te. A. Bakya, 
Montreal; l*tef A. Vincent, Coaticook,

Poulin, J/uebcc; Pte. J. Charest, Mat- 
tanei/l^te. H. UiirLta. Cohourx, Ont.; 
Ptez^J. W. Carmon. I>*am«HHl. N. 8.; 

J.'Wrry. Hamilton; Pte. E. C.

Vancouver; Pte. W. Robertson (645e 
673), Vancouver; Pte. G. M. Moses. 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

Previously reported.missing; now re
ported killed in action Pt». R. C. Fear 
(443164). Vernon, B. C.; Ile. J. Free
man. Gleqwood. Iowa; Pte. J. C. Mac-
farlane. Montreal. » i... . ............

Previously reiwrted killed In actii>n; 
now reported not killed but severely 
wounded—Pte. E. T. IF. Ltbou.

Infantry.
Wounded—Pte. A. Russell, Bramp

ton. Ont.; Pte. J. Armstrong, Barrl- 
fleltl. Ont.; Pte. 8 H. Davison, Htrat- 
ford; Pte. R. G. Hewett. Toronto; Pte. 
W. O. Beech. Brantford. t>nt.; Pte. J. 
Ross, Toronto; Pte. A. Foster, Midland, 
Ont.; Pte. N. Luidntan. Hamilton; Pte. 
H. Noble, Brantford.--Ont-.?-Pte. J.-, 8L 
M)i« nub, CulUngWWd. Ont.; Pte. R. 
Brett. Collinrwuod, tint.; Pte. G. C. 
F. lev. Cullingwood. Ont.; Pte. R. W. 
WiKxlhouse, England; Pte. A. T. Ife. 
Brantford. Ont.; Pte. P. Hammond. 
Pcterboro, Ont.; Pte. EL Fulton. Mont

Ont.; Pte. H Bell. Toronto; Pte. F. J. 
Berg, Guelph. Ont.: Pte È. Reney, 
Brantford. Ont.; Pte. J. Johnston. 
Montreal; Pte. J. Foy. England; Pte. 
F. J. Edgcomhe. England; Pte. E. D. 
Gurr, Toronto; Pte. L (U»lbear. Whit- 
hy, Ont ; Pt.- XV. H Smitlt. England; 
Pte. T. McDermott. T. rôtit..; Pie. F. C. 
Hnare. Toronto; Pte. J. B. Guillot. Ro- 
monld; Pte. J. Brady. Lindsay, <>nt.r 
Pte. P. Ikiugherty, Mi thank. Ont.; Pte. 
E. Heather. Brandon. Man.; Pte. M. T. 
Marshall. Hamilton.

Died of wound*—Pte 8.* Jackson. 
North Battleford. Sank Pc- J I’. x. l, 
Kelllfier; Pte. A. Horoust. 8t Mary's, 
Ont.; Pte. J. o. Hudson. Toronto; Pte. 
R. E Draper. Brantford. Ont.T-Pte. F. 
W Gingell, Toronto; Pte. J Oalk. 
Saskatoon. Pte. W. E. Chandler 
(129604), Vancouver; Pte W. E. Tay
lor, Kaledon; Pte F Simpson. Olive; 
Pic G. C. Mauder*. Toronto; Pte. J. 
Taylor. Htellarton. N. 8.; Pte. W..Clap- 
perton. Tonmto: Pv*. R. J. Devell, To- 
WBl»i Pte. R. 1>. Woaftfc. Toronto?• Pte. 
xv J. Carmthern. Htwhoro On| : Pt*- 
J. î». Giiirlh. Ottawa: Pte C. Warner, 
Gault, (un., pu- j s Wilson, Hano
ver, ont : Pie A Ooodllfe, Niagara 
Falls; Pte A 8 E»1 wards, Ottawa;
Pte. H Elkins, gt. .Catharines. Ont ; 
pte f: Rathcar, Dtavllia 

Olt-ai—Pt#. W. G. Savage, Nelson, 
B. C.; Pte F. Manson. XX'aterous.

XVounded Pte « #. < ;. Peterson. Val
in tier, Ote- : Pte R Emery. Eliza
beth: Pte. C XX". Burrows, Hamilton: 
Pte A. L Joker, Hamilton; Pte. O. F. 
McKenzie, Embro; Pte J. R. Johnston, 
Port Hope, Ont.: Pte A. Proulx, Ayl
mer. Ont.; Pie.., A. Slew art, Ottawa; 
Pte J Rae. Winnipeg: Pte. E. South- 
worth. Monlen; Pte J Cameron. Scot
land: Pte P. Simpson. Clive.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

TWO MORE RELIEF

Am*terdam. April 21.—The Belgian 
Relief ship KongsM hn* l**en sunk by 
a mine or a Gvtinufi submarine: one 
member of tin- crew I» missing, the 
remainder havlnii beer, rescued.

The Kong*!! w as hit on Friday night 
while In the area the Germans «akà* 
xms 1 “îmfc Tone ”

The missing man Is the second mate, 
a Norwegian. Th • others'wKi w^rn bn 
b. aid. 34 In number, of whom, 19 are 
American*, have lieen laiidyd at 
Ymulden.

T»ndon, April 21.—Officials here of 
the Commission for Relief In Belgium 
have been advised that the Relief 
Hteam-xhip Ringhurn. outward bound 
from Rotterdam with a safe conduct, 
has been sunk.

Ijondon, April 21. A dispatch*to the 
Central News from <’openh*gen say* 
an official Norwegian communication 
announce* that the steamship Bergen- 
gut haa been sunk by a German sub
marine and that eight of the crew 
were killed.

It aleo Is reported that the Nor
wegian steamship Nofden, 766 tone 
gross, was captured by German* and 
taken to Cuxhaven.

ltaeno* Ayres, April 21.—There Is a 
rumor that th* Argentine sailing shipCMïn»a and'VtimrUtor 'of qhTiLM im» ^jliana' I1** be,n "Unk by * Teuton *ub- 

Z in tlie Medie.rran.an. Cobtlrma-
Hon or denial 4» awaited with greatest 
eagerness.

There Is a report also that the Argen
tine steamship Cummalan, a vessel of 
LS27 tons, has been sunk.

A Bueno* Ayres dispatch of April 11 
said there was a report In Buenos Ayree 
that Ihe ship Orlnana had been mink by 
a German raider off the coast of Brasil.

WISE & COMPANY
LATE F. W. STEVENSON » CO.

IMVESTMÏHÎ
BROKERS QTOCKS

L/andbonds

INVESTSE1T
BROKERS

TaL 882 104-106 Pemberton Building

BURDICK BROTHERS, LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Slocks, Bonds, Grain, Colton,
Direct Wire to Correspondent*

E. * C. RANDOLPH, New York; McDOUQALL & COWANS, 
Montreal.

Telephones 3724 and 3728 620 Broughton St., Vistoria

MONTREAL STOCKS

Montreal, April Ü1 TH.-rv wun jjery 
little action In to-day's local market 
and the week closed with speculation 
conspicuous by itid-abaence. The uteel 
Issues - showed some slight improve
ment and Brazilian Traction held well 
considering the passing of the divi
dend. Payments on account of the 
new-Dominion war loan have vsuaed 
tightness in the local money market 
and this lends to check speculation. 
Information from Ottawa indicate* 
that the budget will be announced on 
Tuesday next and that there will be

_________ _ ____________________________ i very little change In 1L Thy Gov-
rraTf 'PirV.H ^ WhifiiiT"BiickTflB7t1rei$Hi*fiT"”vm-I»'oril» lar hna «111

a year to run.
Hlgh. Low. L*m

Ames Holden ..............

Brasilian Traction ... 
p l:

Van. Cement, earn. ... 
Do., pref.....................

-

.......» 41 -j

..........93

r*

61
9ti

16 B
&; a
371

161 iB
61
9.1

«'sn Car Fdy.. com.
Do., pref.................... . 7«»tA

Can. S. 8.. com............ ri SR
......... *4 84» 8l

Can. Locbmotlve .... fil)B
Can. Cotton* .............. 61 B
Can. Gen. Elec ...... 11" A
Civic Inv. * ln<l ... ........ 7'1 7>*
Cun*. M AH ...1.. 271 27* r i
Detroit United............. ........nil 114 m;
Dom. Bridge .............. 132 B
Dom. ! A 8................ ........ ..14 612
Dom. Textile ........... . ........ S3 82
Ira«irenti«le Power ....
I .yell CobsUi. Co.........
Maple Leaf Milling .. 
Montreal Tram. ......
Montreal Cotton ........
MacDonald Co. ........
Mu> kuy Co. ................
61 g. sv- . «m. ..

Ont fReri Prods.........
Ogilvie Milling Co. ... 
l'enmuns. Idd.

..

65 A 
F')A

10SJB 
8, A 
61 B
12 B 
86 A
968 '

A
50 A 

1411B
73 A

Quel***- llailway ............. — 27 B
it lord on Paper ........
Shawlnigan ................. XiiXtSl 1231 122)
Spanish "River Pulp ..

54*B
Steel of Cun. 777777 S2T 62

92 B
Toronto Kkllway ...... *.!!!.. 83 $*. R.;

HEAVY TONE STILL 
" IN NEW YORK STOCKS

Specialities Still Under Pres
sure; Standard Stocks Dull 

at Session To-day

(By YX'tee A Company.)
New York, April 21.—The market 

was of a quiet order to-day, closing 
without any material change* from 
the opening, which was within a frac
tion of last nights close. United 
States Steel was quiet and changed 
but little during the session. Ri‘|iYo(M 
llcan Steel, on the other hand, »hi*v^ 
fair strength and advanced ox-er a- 
|H»lnt above It* opening. In other is
sues, except the standard stocks, there 
was si ill evidence of further liquidat
ing on any small bulge». Ohio City 
Gas declining ai*out four point». The 
rail* were quiet. Reading having about 
a range on It» trading to-day. 
Union Pacific closed alniut half a
point lower. The copper* closed frac» 
tionally loner.

High Low Cioew
Alaska Gold ....................   S 72 7|
Cuba fane Sugar ..............  4'4 C*t 43|
Amn. Beet Mugai .................91) K
Amn. t'ar & Foundry ....... te 641 fiii
Anm. «melting ........................ '.**4 l*'4, '-‘'l
Amn. Sugar ...................R.....1I1 111 U4
Amn. Zinc ................................
Anaconda ........ ......................... 75$ 7*»$
Atrlilnon .....................................I'C* l,r-‘ I'd
AtHmtte-ttutf ...............
it. tc <>........................................... m n :«
Baldwin Loco.............     r.2* 121
Bethlehem Steel rr. ..t2l in
V. H. *t................... ................. 162 161 1K1
Oil no ................................... ....Ml "M M
Leiilgh X'alley ......................  W £d (Vq
Maxwell. Alotor^ ......... ...■ • Rd 44j. 4I|
Hex. Petioh ujn ...
Her Mwri-antde ...>................. *1 2^4

39 139 1»
994 *1 yi

Blackbird Syndicate v........ 19.06 13.06
<’an*<1a Opl-r Co.................. 2.00 1121
Can. Cone. 8. A R.................. 41.06 44.30
Coronation Gold ................. . .06*
Granby ....................................... 80.1»)
I nt Coni A coke Co............. .091
Lucky Jim Zinc ..................... .0*
McOUlRray Coal .................... .14 .13
Portland Tunnels ....................

Rambler Cariboo ................. . i>l •1*
.211

standard l*ad ............... 621 .75
Snowstorm ............................ . .60
si wart M A D..................i.., .78
tilvvan Star .............................. . .2H .321
Stewart lrand ..........* ........ Î.0U

Unlisted.
(U.elrr Cwk .......................... .04
Island Investment .............. ».00
Union Club «Deb,), new .... 46.06

lk>., old .................................
.'olonia' Pulp ...j........ . .30

w.w

11 nve Sound Mining Co......... 6.371
% % %

NEW YORK CURB PRICED
(By Wise A Cej

Bid Asked
Arts. Copperfield» ................ « 1
Cun. Copper .............. .............. 1 5*
Crown Iteeerve ...................... 30 33
Em. Phone ..........,.................... HI 94
Goldfield ..................... i............ fr) 63
Heula .............. ............ . 71 71
HiU.y Gold ............................ IS 16
Hnlllnger ......................... H 6
Howe Sound ............................ 6 *
Kerr Lake ................................ <1 «î
Emma Copper ...........$.......... 1* 11
Green Monster ...................... 1 7-16 1 9-16
Jerome X’erde ................... . U 11

Inspiration Needles ............. * •
Ira Hose ........... .......... IV» M

47 49
Mines of Ama. ......................... H 1
Nlplsslng ................................... 71 •
Standard Lead ................ 11-16 1J-1S
Stewart .............................. . l 1
Submarine ........................... . a
Success ............ ........... 86 42
Tuna pah .................................... 6 «î
Tonapah Belm. <1 4§
Yukon .................... *....... .......... H 1

Tonapah Exten. .?.............. Si «
Muon Valley ........................... H M

XVInnlpeg Elec. ................
Wayegamac Pulp ............
Dom. War Loan (oldi .... 
ix>m. War 1-oan. 1M1 ....
T»om War Loan, 1937 ...
Royal Bank ................... .
Union Rank ......................
St. Van. Bonds .................

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG "MASKLT

Winnipeg. April 21.—May wheat closed 
$|e„ down. July 2* lower and October L’î 
lower. Hats dropped 1* in May and July 
and 1 In October. Barley cloned un
changed. Flax closed four cents down 
for both months. At Minneapolis wheat 
dropped u In Mav, anti .'» in July and Sep
tember. At Chicago wheat was -5| down 
for May. II down for Jufy and lt lower 
for Septembei. The ikfjf , Ijj
narrow, mostly spreading, and tne »eli- 
ng was of better character than the buy- 
ng. The edge seems off the bull market 

and is likely to remain off as long as the 
Government hit*rests stay out of it. The 
cash situation was practically Unchanged 
in demand and offers. No. 1 was a Imit
ent better mpd other grades were un-

% % %
Nay nee Repairs Jewelry eatiafse- 

torlly and reasonably. •

Ik) pref 77|
Miami *............ .............. . in 41 41
Midvale Steel ......................... Û6
New Huven .......................... l"è «'»!
N. Y. C. ................................... 934 Or.;
X. Jfc XV........ ............................ m U6i 12*4
N. P.............  ..................... . W| ins IOC
Pennsylvania ....................... M* f-9 f«3
Bay. C<»n*........ T."777rn?7Te. .T... 29 î<î' rtf
Beading ................ ................... 968 9b
ftep. Iron A Steel ................ 79; 774 T.*
SI oss Sheffield ...................... 414 '421 U ’
S. P........... ............................
Sou. Railway -.

941 934 934

Studehakei Corpn.............
C, P-. ............................

<»
1ST

«4
120;

“là
136;

I'nlte«l Fruit ......................... 134 VtiHf 13::
V. 8. Bubber ......................... 671 "A
V. 8. Steel ........... ................... llli 1111
Utah Copper ........ ............. lV)j k** i 11-q
Westinghouse .................... 44) 4t IS
White Mutons ........ . .......... 4 t 0 4-1
Willy's Overland ................. 294 L-‘l

__ TvMsL aaiea.. 243^)0 fhMB iL-
871,660.

TRADING NARROWER

chang»"!. The coarse grain* were un- 
chunged. _Zt ^

Wheat-
May .................................
July .............. »................. ..........2214 333-23^1

.......... Ikl
Oats_

....... 69
July ................................. .......... 664 68,

38
Barley-

May ............................ . 119
1 lax—

.........  3>l 297
July ........... ................ . ........ «*» 2*94

Cash prices: W'heiit—1 Nor., 2395; 2 Nor., 
3.*4; * Nor , *3*1: No. 4, L‘19g: No. S. 2W4; 
No. 6. 16*|; feed. 125; No. ep'-elal, 249M’. 
No. S special, 199è. NO. 6 special. 1M<; No. 
I Man. on track*. 237|.

Barley-No. 8 C. XV., 120; No. 4 G. XV 
113; rejected, W; No. 1 C. XV, on irai k, IIS.

Oats—No. 2 C. W.. V9; No.1C.-W.. M); 
eTxtra 1 feed, 684; • No. 1 feed. 67: No. 
feed, loft: 2-C. XX . on track. 671.

Flax-No. 1 N. XV. C„ 2961; No. 1 C. XY„ 
292k

NlW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By Wise A Ce.)

Op*n. High. Low. rioee
i&................................ 18.21 IS.it- !»« 18.3T--1».
Arch ................... •••• .................. ls51
prll ...............  «»». ..................
[ay ..............  1931 1916 19.47 19 77-78
jne ............................... ........... . 19.57
illy ............ IS. 19 1S4S IS.il 19.»-ef
ug.......................'......................................
ept...............................................................  1843
...................................  16.06 18 36 11.64 18.28 90
or........................... ..........................  18.29
>ec. ......................... 18.15 11» 1S.U 1SK-37

IN CHICAGO WHEAT

(By Wise x- Company.)
Chicago, April 21.--The grain mar

ket opened with a lower price for May 
and slightly higher price:, for July a**J 
September, After an advance t,lu» 
market acted as though buying «■•rdr.Hp 
were letting up and price# eased v/f, i 
having only a small reaction. May 
closed with about 5 point* loss from 
yesterday'* close, and July a point and 
a half. Corn also oiwiivd lower and 
closed loner than Itif d, pen ing. May 
and July^ closing al»out four points 
below yesterday's cloue, t ‘ats closed

Wheat- 
May ...........

open High Low Close 
.... 233 #232 saq 22* 231

July ........... .... 291 6i 19k ji2; m 1-'*I
Sept. ........ ; .... 1791# 177 19» 1724 i:g;

May .. ..... .... 112 (> 146 Ik) 1384 in;
July ........... .... 140 'u 13*1 no 133 1361.....

Hats—
.... 122 4)1.» 132 .lz'. 130

May ........... ...... 6I.'« 6I< 634 C.41
July ........... ....... 63 U 62j 6$; .«*dj
s-pt. .......... K;»1 35 664

Minneapolis.
34; a t

Wheat-
May ........... ......  2.» <i239l .2311 224'
July ........... ......  ZI7 #*320 221 •!*4§
s p|.............. ..... 178 17*4

a a a
172 17j

METAL MARKET. x
New York, April 21—The copper m:i! tjm 

Iras remained very quiet during the wVdf, 
with the tohfi un*ettl» d and prices <-asl■ r. 
Electrolytic for spot and second vrart r 
delivery was quoted nominal to-dav at 
prices tanging from about $3 to ytl, 
while quotations for third quarv-r and 
later deliveries ranged from fcT» to |36. 
Iron was firm and unchanged.

— ■
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CASUALTY LISTS GIVEPREMIER PLANTS MEMORIAL TREE
MANY VICTORIA NAMES

Lieut, Leo McKinnon Killed in 
Action; Several Others 

X. Wounded at Vimy

|0 not Just order a "loaf of
bread1'—Make It a point

to get SHELLY'S 4X BREAD. 
<Jet the most for your money 
—get full food value — best 
materials—purest Ingredients. 
Bread Is the world's cheapest 
food—eat plenty of it—and 
see that it la SHELLY’S.

vryt>
Utchm

Zlnser

WSmm

IRON ORE DEPOSITS 
OF VANCOUVER ISLAND

Valuable Report Made by W. 
M, Brewer to the Min

ister of Mines
Jenm

r

Legislative/Fress Gallery, 
April 21.

In n document which was hi Id on the 
table of the H«»psc yesterday by the 
Milfîster of Mine s,as a bulletin of his 
department a .Valuable report Is made 
on the iron-ore deposits of Vancouver 
Island and /Epxada Island by W. XI 
Brewer, M/1: . who blade a survey of 
the dcposM* last year.

ills 'examinations were undertaken 
principally for the purpose of bringing 
the inf/rmation regarding the iron ores 
already In the possession *>f the Bureau 
of Mines up to date, and regarding 
t!i«Ai he says:

"During the summer the writ»! 
Ht'avjly liandlvappetl, owing to the fact 
that because there has been no irtdve- 
Jh-n' to ereuto a demand for either 

^ Iron-Ape mines or the ore, the prospect
ors and other owners of deposits that 
had been staked several years ago had 
suspended development work after 
hnvmg acquired Crown grants for their 
claims.

Trails Neglected*
“Owing to this fact the trails to the 

working*..and outcroppings have beep, 
neglected; 'the underbrush, devil'e- 
club, huckleberry, salmon-berry, and 
salai bushes have reached such great 
growth that the old trails were mostly 
found to be im passable, dumps of ore. 
ar Well ns outcroppings, were covered 
UP. and the entrances to tunnels were 
only found with great dUBculIST eonsb- 
quer.tly, considerably more time was. 
occupied In making the examinations 
than otherwise- would have been the 
ease. In addition to such ditheuUAes, 
the absence of the owners from most 
of the properties examined often pre- 
sented such an obstacle a s' toscrlous- 
1> Impede the work of examination.

Writing on the deposits Mr. Brewer 
says:

"The most notable points along the 
west coast of Vancouver Island where 
s< hdeposits occur are. the Gordon 
(UtKr. Bugaboo Creek, Barkley Sound, 
Albernl Canal. Henderson Inkc. Ken
nedy Lake,and L'oatka and tjuatsino 
Sounds. . Near tHe east coast of Van
couver Island deposits are found on 
the tipper Guinea in Lake and On 
Kldanvh River. On the west coast of 
Texada Island the deposits occur be
tween three and four miles north of 
Gillies Bay.

Magnetite.
"Magnetite Is the most usual Iron 

ore occurring at .the several points re
ferred to. This ore is usually found 
at or near the contact between crys
talline limestone and eruptive rocks be
longing to the - Vancouver series, as 
classified by the late Dr. Dawson. The 
percentage of iron curried by the ore" is 
usually between 66 and 70 per cent., 
with the percentage of phosphorus 
quite low and generally considerably 
below the ’Bessemer’ limit.

"In. some of the deposits the content 
of sulphur is more thap 1 per cent., 
but usually It is.less than that. The 
higher sulphur f on tent is accounted 
for by the fact that there Is sonjatimen 
• variable quantity of pyrrhotlte and 
Iron pyrites more or less closely asso
ciated with the magnetite, and gener- 
•* Mb when this is case some of 
the ire also carries a low percentage 
of copper.

In many cases the magnetite de
posits have been found to carry a per
centage of copper sufficiently high to 
cause such deposit tv posses* a greater 
commercial value for the copper con
tent, and therefore no value for iron
making. Many of. the occurences of 
copper ore onthe- IshrmT* reft- ntvtT td 
are closely associated with magnetite, 
and such ore is sometimes attractive 
to smelters on_account of the fluxing 
qualities. None of such occurrences 
of copper ore are described, in this re
port. which Is confined to a description 
of such deposits only as apparehtly 
possess commercial value as Iron-ore 
mines for the production of pig-iron.

"The iwreentage "of lnsofuble^ matter, 
chiefly silica contained In a number 
of samples varies appreciably, ranging 
from less than-3 to 26 per cent.

, Bog-Iron.
"Limonite, or bog-iron ore, occurs 

on the west coast of Vancouver Island, 
near Its north end, on the west arm 
îrf Qiiatslno Bound.

'/Haematite has been report. .1 to 
the Islands rr f. rr.-d to in 

report, but the writer failed to 
find any deposits of this variety of 
Iron ore during his examinations.

As to tonnage he writes:
“Bo far as quantity of ore available 

for mining Is concerned, it is only pos
sible to make a very rough estimate, 
t’nder the present conditions even {hat 
estimate can only be made on theory, 
and much more development must be 
done to prove the figures, which may 
be considerably Increased, given In the 
following report. The development- 
work Is not sufficient In any instance, 
to determine the conditions beyond i 
Bhallow depth, as regards the con 
tinuity of the tiiagneiite'-depoeile to 
dfep levels. The same statement ap
plies to the question of the superficial 
extent, because except in a few cases 
the boundaries of the deposits are not 
exposed. It Is evident that in several 
instances the workings underground 
■how that the ore-body Is still strong 
at the lowest level rescheji, but that is 
only a shallow depth.
% Tonnage Available.
"Ti.e writer has attempted to make 

an estimate of tonnage of ore available 
by dividing It into three classes, as 
follow

XL)
such quantity as development has ex
posed sufficiently to be considered as 
iqeaeu ruble and Immediately available.

H«m. H. C. Brewster officiating at Ypres Memorial ceremony at High School yesterday afternoon.

*2.> Probable ore, meaning, such-ore 
as is only partially developed, not suf
ficiently so to admit of. definite meas
urement, but of the <.v< urrence of 
which indications are sufficiently 
strong to warrant an assumption that 
such ore probably occurs.

( 3.) Possible ore, meaning such ore 
as is undeveloped, hut which may pos
sibly and is hoped to be found by fur
ther prospecting and development, the 
only indicat ions of «which are surface 
outcrops, and which may be postulated 
as possible from a knowledge of the 
geological conditions."

Hfi-giyea.Abe actual ore in sixteen 
properties named as 470,000 forte, prob
able ore as 4,537, »>00 tons, possible ore 

7,660,600 tons and the total as 12,- 
88U,2u0 tonjp.

PROVINCE’S PRISONER 
RINGS FOR ADMISSION

R. D, Thomas Finds the Door 
of His Prison-House Locked 

Against'Him

Legislative Press Gallery, 
April 21.

The prisoner of state, R. D. Thomas, 
who Is Incarcerated in the Ministers’ 
room at the Parliament Buildings, finds 
himself confronted by a locked door 
every time he returns from his meals 
or his constitutional.

This humorous situation Is created 
by the fact that the doors of the build
ings are kept locked, with an attendant 
keeping a close scrutiny on all who ap
ply for entrance. So far he Is not 
known to have refused to let Mr. 
Thomas In.

Mr. Thomrs Is leading a quiet and 
studious life during these days, and Is 
enjoying a complete rest from busi
ness. He takes his morning and even
ing meals at the (Impress and his 
luncheon at the Legislative Grill, some
times In the company of Sergeant-at- 
A rtne Bawden and at other times alone, 

.on his parole. I is constitutional io 
usually along the sea-front, which en
ables him to make a call at his home.

The railway official Is observing his 
parole rigorously and keeps to him
self as much as possible, spending his 
;|lme in the rdom which has been set 
apart to him, and having been given 
the privileges of the library by Mr. 
Speaker Weart Is doing a good deal of 
reading. ' His health does not seem to 
be suffering by hts confinement.

WANTS INVESTIGATION 
WIDENED CONSIDERABLY

Amendments to Vancouver 
Election Inquiry Bill Proposed 

by Members From City

, L'VixL-itivr Pn-ss QéII. ry, 
April 21.

Several amendments to the Van
couver Élection Inquiry Bill are pro
posed by the sixth member for Van
couver, who to» yHyn dw required 
notice of these. __ : _____

The most lmporiant„and the longest 
of these Js the following to the direc
tions as to the ffiAlters the commis
sioners shall inquire into:

"And the said commissioners shall 
have 'power to and shall Investigate 
and report on all facts and circum
stances concerned with tHe rniiwilyg <

Saanich Works Committee.—Further 
consideration of the municipal ewti- 

Actual ore, meaning thereby mates, which were started last Tuea- 
day. will be given by Saanich council
lors in Works Committee on Tueeday

of campaign funds by or on behalf of 
the candidates at the aforesaid by- 
election or either of them, and of all 
funds solicited or received for politi
cal purposes by the aforesaid candi
dates or telher of them, or by any 
person or persons purporting to be 
acting on behalf of them or either of 
them, at the time of the aforesaid by- 
election ,and at any times since the 
aforesaid by-ëlection;. and especially 
to inquire and report Into all facts 
and circumstances in connection with 
the alleged payment of a sum of fifty 
thousand dollars by or on behalf of 
the pacific Great Eastern Railway 
Company, or P. Welch, or J. W. Btew- 
art, or Angus Stewart. or D. M« la nd, 
or Foley, Welch and Btewart for the 
assistance of Liberal candidates in the 
general election of the fourteenth Sep
tember, 1916, and into the clrcum- 
stane*«tàiii ^'flpnertlnn with an alleged 
payment of a sum of fifteen thousand 
dollars by the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway Company,' or P. Welch or J. 
W. Btewart, or Angus Btewart, or D. 
McLeod, or Foley, Welch and Btewart 
for the purpose of assisting one Hon
orable M. A. Macdonald, a candidate 
at the by-election held In Vancouver 
the twenty-first December, 1916, and 
Into the circumstances in connection 
with an alleged payment' on the 
twenty-first December, 1916, of a sum 
of one thousand dollars In cash by D. 
McLeod out of the funds cf the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway Company, or 
P. Welch, or J. W. Btewart, or Angus 
Stewart, or D. McLeod, or Foley, 
Welch and Btewart to the Vancouver 
City Liberal campaign committee at 
the request of one Hoitôrable M. A. 
Macdonald, » candidate In the by- 
election held In the City of Vancouver 
on the twenty-first December, 1916."

Other amendments propose to 
strict the commission’s power to pro

to declare specifically that evidence 
shall be taken under oath.

The third niemln-r for Vancouver, 
Dr. j. W. McIntosh, lui» given notice 
also of an amendment to alter "else
where" to Great Britain," and he also 
wants a request for the deportation 
of John T. Hcôtt to be substituted for 
permission to the commissioners to 
travel to California to take his evidenee. 
Dr. McIntosh desires the appointment 
of a Junior counsel to secure witnesses 
and “for the general preparation and 
prosecution of the investigation."

SEVERE SCALP WOUND
Private Donald Munro Hit at Vimy; 

Was One of Par4) of Railway- 
men in Siberia.

The toll in casualties among Vic
torian soldiers at the taking of Vimy 
ridge continues to grow. Word was 
received in the city yesterday that 
Lieut. Leo McKinnon made the su
preme sacrifice on April 9. After 
reaching England with the 30th Bat
talion in the early days of 1915 Mc
Kinnon was given an appointment at 
the Canadian Records Oftic,e in Lon
don. When the fart" tjfcat the 30th 
Battalion was to furnish Its first draft 
for service at the front reached Pri
vate McKinnon he dispensed with the 
formality of resigning • his position, 
left the office without leave, and de
spite difficulties managed to get to 
France. He was wounded in the back 
about a year ago and on 'his return to 
the firing line soon won jhis com
mission. Lieut. McKinnon was a na
tive of Wellington and 23 years of age.

Private Edward Stollcry.
A gunshot wound in the right leg 

received during" the taking of Vimy 
ridge has necessitated the removal 
from the firing zone to the hospital at 
Wtmereaux of Private Edward Htoi- 
lery. It was in December, 1915. when 
the cable ship Restore^ came to Es
quimau from Beattie Xand brought 
with her Private Btollery, his inten
tion being to Join the 88th Battalion. 
H.- went W ith that unit to England on 
May 23 last and while in the Old 
Country was transferred to the 2nd 
C. M. R. He is a native of London, 
England, thirty years of age, w hile his 
wife and small son reside on Mason 
Street ■

Private William Rourke. * j
The sistfr of Private Rourke, ^Irs. 

George Roberts, received a cable yes
terday stating that he fell : with a 
gunshot wound in the right shoulder 
at Vfmy • Heights. Private Rourke Is 
a native of this city and the only eon 
of Michael Rourke. of 1I2J Johnson 
Btrect. He was one of the number 
chosen from the Timber Wolves in 
England to go to France to. reinforce 
the 2nd C. M. R. \

Private William Johnson.
Buffering from wounds received at 

Vimy, a telegram to hie wife yester
day afternoon states "that Private 
Johnson lies dangerously ill at the 6th 
British Red Cross Hospital in France. 
Ills right leg was fractured on April 
12. The wounded soldier left Victoria 
with the 88th Battalion at the age of 

In consequence of his age he was 
given Red «’mes duties, which took 
him to the front line trenches, where 
he was serving at tin* time of- the 
great advance at Easter. Mrs John
son, with three sons and four daugh
ters, resides at 1263 Montrose Avenue, 
Oak Bay.

Private J. M. Cardwell.
Formerly employed with the E. A 

N. Railway for eleven years 
bridge carpenter, Private Cardwell 
left the rtty -for overseas with the 
Timber Woïves In July hurt, and was 
transferred for service with the 2nd 
C. M- R. on arrival in England. A 
telegram received by his wife yester
day afternoon states that he has v 
slightly wounded and is at present 
patient at No., 8 Stationary Hospital 
at Wimereaux. Mrs. < "ardwell get* id es 
at 71 Mcnxies Street. . JB

Private Robert Barber.
Gunshot wound In the left thigh of 

a slight nature Is the information con
cerning her husband received in 
telegram yesterday afternoon by Mrs. 
Barber,'’of 1785 Beach Road, Fowl Bay. 
Private Barber left here with the 
Timber Wolves in July last, and at tbs-

Keep the woodwork 
clean and brighf with

Old Dutch

Get SHELLY’S frhm your Grocer, or telephone us direct—444

Private advices received In town “,n>* **< Wm hit be waj serving with 
Indicate that Private Donald Munro. lt** 141 h Kootenay Battalion. He Is a 
t '-st. (I in the casualty lists this morn- native.of Lancashire, came to Vietcsjn
ing as wounded, was admitted to hos- 
pi ta I In France on April 10 suffering 
from a severe Injury to the scalp oc
casioned by the fighting in the taking 
of the Vimy Heights. Private Munro 
was one of the party of Canadians who 
went to Russia in the early part of 
1913 to engage in railway construction 
work in Siberia for the Russian Gov
ernment. He was so decupled for 
about a year and arrived back In Vic
toria In time to enlist in the Timber 
Wolves, with whom he" went overseas 
in July last year. Q

On arrival In England he was trans
ferred to the 16th Canadian Reserve 
Battalion and finally became attached 
to a reinforcing draft which went 
across the Channel to swell the ranks 
of Warden's Warriors, at that time 
sadly depleted by the actions of Re
gina Trench and Desire Trench In the 
fall of last year. Hailing from Scot
land, Private Munro has been out in 
British Columbia for upwards of six
teen years. Prior to engaging in war 
service he had followed his calling as 
a carpenter, making his headquarters 
in Victoria although many of his Jobs 
took him out of town to various parts 
of the Island.

Private Munro id*a single man and 
was bom thirty-four years ago, while 
a number of hie relatives are residing 
In the city. Miss Munro. milliner, of 
Yates Street, is a sister of the wound
ed soldier.

about ten years ago, ànd piïor to en
listing he wae Ht the employ of Kirk 
ham's and the People's Cash Grocery 
as delivery driver.

PATRIOTIC AID
Subscriptions From Employees 
of Industrial and Other 

. Establishments. y:

New Gorge Branchs—One hundred 
and fifty residents of the Gorge Dis
trict have «mked for a branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society and the 
organiser has arranged to call a met
ing Thursday evening next, April 26, 
1917, at I p. m., in the Preabyterian 
Church, Tlllcum Road. At this meet
ing a committee will be appointed to 
manage the affairs of the branch, Sno 

convenor, secretary and treasurer. 
Mr. F. F. Graham has kindly given his 
store, rent free, which la situated near 
the poet office on Tillcum Road, for 
Red Cross purposes. Sewing machines 
are wanted, also tables and chairs, and 

re- It Is hoped that every man. woman and
child In this district will endqgvor to 

ceed "elsewhere" to Greet Britain and <ljy their "bât" by the Red Cross.

The following are among some of the. 
m-ent subscriptions received by ihd 
Victoria Patriotic Akl Society:

Employees National Drug.dc Chemi
cal Co., 16.

Employees Vlct >rla Chemical Works, 
17" 39.

Employees... Esquimau Waterworks,
127.50.

Employe# s R. C. Telephone Co., $50. 
Officers and crew of C. G. 8. New ing

ton. $3160. >
Officers and crew of C. G. 8. Estevan,

$43.90. v
Officers and crew of C. G.i 8. Gallano, 

122.86. .( . 
Anonymous. $37.20.
Staff. Pemberton A Son, $15.25.
Staff, Meteorological Observatory, 

$4.62.
Crew of James DunsmulFs yacht 

Dolaura, $10.
Copa* A Young. $20.
Steamboat Inspectors, $10.
Employees R. P. Rlthet A Co., $35.7$. 
Staff, Victoria Customs, $115.
Officers and Staff, Department of 

Marine, $69.60.
Employees Bratkman-Ker Milling 

Co., $63.30.
Residents of Salt Spring Island, $11. 
Employees E. G. prior A Ço., $22. 
Rennie A Taylor grid Employees. $24. 
Proceeds of raffle of doll’s carriage,

$41.40.
Staff, Inland Revenue Department,

$24W.
Staff. Imperial Bank, $9.
Victoria Pilots, being 11 per cent, 

deduction from earnings for March, 
1917, $172.7».

Employees Dlxl H. Ross A Co., $12. 
Lighthouse Keepers, Marine Depart

ment, $243 *0
Employe** V. A 8. Railway Co.,

$10.50i

D. E.. $2.50.
Outside Employees City Hall, $49. 
Employees Turner- fteeton A Co., 

1103 50.
Gordons Limited and Employees, 

$02.64.
Employees Say ward Building. $12.85. 
The Rlrg''n*. Nuvv Yard, $16.5»
B. C. f1» *trl«- Employasi. $113 01. 
Employee* Victoria Gas Co. $4.66. 
Staff, Vnlon Bank, $20.
Colonist Employees, $49 75. e
Staff, IXmint n l i ndgraib n Offlje, 

$19.
Employees Times, $115.98.
Employees Pacific Club, $20.
Staff, Bonk of Toronto, $10.50.
Victoria Polite Department, $41.85. 
Musicians' Vnlon, $7.60.
Employees B. Wilson A Co., $17.50.
Hudson’s Bay Co., $62.50. ____
Employees C. P R. Telegraph De-

' N. Railway 
3

Co.,

partirent. $6.75.
Tug Syelt, $1'\
Tug Spray, 1)0.
Tug Sadie, $10.
Employees E.

$260 84.
Resident of FtfftT^Y. $90.
Employees V I. Power Co.. tll-H-___
Employees Canadian Kiiiiiwa, 

Shand Plant. James Island, $100. 
Employees B. A. Paint Co., $39.35.

OFFICER WOUNDED

Eledtric Cure 
Like Magic

Lieut. W. O. Norris Trained at Work 
Point end Went Overseas With 

the 172nd Battahan.

collected by 
Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter, I. O. Total, $149.M.

Among the nanus in this morning's 
CiUiuarty tier ts that of Lieutenant 
William ulivir Xoriis. uf KaiuV'OiS. B. 
C, I.r* ut. n.u.t Norris j"in«-<! tlie 102nd 
Regiment Rooky Mountain Rangera 
early last year and underwent his 
training In the ranks at,the Kamloops 
Drill llall. In the summer of last 
year he took an officers' course at 
Work Point arid qualified for a com
mission. /On the granting of his cer- 
-tifiesta he became attached to t he 
' Battalion undeif Lieut.-Col.
YlCiW find proceeded overseas with 
that unit in October. When the bat
talion reached" England it became di
vided up and went to France aa rein
forcements. Lieut. Norris took one of 
the drafts stfross the Channel and was 
apparently hit during the taking of 
Vimy ridge.

He is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Norris, of Kamloops, and was 
born in the United States, where he 

educated. His parents came to 
British Columbia years ago and be* 
cam>‘ British subjects. They have 
large Interests in the interior city and 
have taken an energetic part in patri
otic work. Lieut. Norris Is a married 
man and was engaged In the real es
tate business before Joining the army. 
Both skilful tennis player and an ar
dent golfer, he carried off the silver 
medal in 1916 In the gentlemen's com
petition on the Kamloops links. Pri
vate Hawkesworth Norris, a brother. 
Is In the 102nd Battalion, R. M. R. 
overseas draft.

Ekctrloity I. the groat «t nrv. 
strengthener ever discovered. Everything 
** controlled by nerves. No organ would 
nork without its supply of nerve energy. 
That power is electricity. Properly ap
plied, it will cure you.

.R®y> Electro. Appliance is an elec- 
trle mWgoratlng device that pumps a 
-ill?1” v,m ,nto >'our body whll« you

«h* «Pint of ambition , R/makes men out of slow- ' 
jroing, <ll*vour*ged weaklings. If y«ii 
I’ltXf *t.^mach trouble, lumbago, rliodma- 
tism. kidney or liver complaint or Just a 
“*• ,of «rv« force, our Elect>'« Invlgora- 
tor is the beat for self treatment; sold 
anywhere in the world today.-

CURE GUARANTEED
Cut out tills coupon and mall it now 

Tor complete detailed information about 
how to cure yeureetf |* the privacy of 
votir own home. All personal commum-
cattefw strictly ronfnTcnftal. CônsüTtâtlbn.......
free. Send to-day or call.

DR. BELL ELECTRO APPLIANCE 
CO., 1* HASTINGS STREET WEST 

Vancouver, B. C. (4-21 -^7) Dept. MV.
Pica., srml me your free literature wltil 

your "Cure «Guaranteed or Money Back'* 
proposition anti factory prices.

REWARD
«5» reward will be pal# by the Council 

of the Corporation of the Townahlp of 
Ren,ilmalt for Information which will lead 
to the conviction of the person or persons 
who fired dynamite or some other 
plosive In the neighborhood of Pklnn - , 
Flat., Kaqulmalt. on Sunday, fth I net 
between the hours of I p. m. and It p ni' 

O. H. PULLEN,
Clerk of Esquintait Municipal Connell.

Acknowledgements. — The Russian* 
Polish Jews Relief Committee acknowl
edge with thanks the following dona
tions: Per V. Landaberg. Misa M. 
Hoy I. S* cents; B. L., It; Ram TerrelL 
II»; Mrs. Minton. ULH; W. Cortlce. 
|5; Misa Mach]cm, <5; Mr. Llneham, 
M; Miss Machlem. M.15; T. J. Ryan, 
11; Miss C. Machlem, ft; W. Cortlce, 
ft; Misa C. M. Pavla 15; Mlae C. 
Machlem, 13.16: per Ttmee Office, fust 
received, Mrs. Tubb. Il; H. WHeon, 11; 
Miss Murray, Books, II; L. Wright, 
The Busy Bee, IS; per Mr. Landaberg, 
April T, Mian Machlem, 111; A. L 
Singer, H; Misa C Machlem, It, and 

Mr. Robert ‘ Hall, |M-

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

In the Matter of the Estate ef William 
Paul Franc# Commonly Known a# 
Paul France) Deceased, end in the 
Matter of the Adminietretlen Act.

Notice le hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr. Ju»- 
tlceuregory, dated 12th day of April, A.D. 
1917, I, U.e undersigned, wae appointed 
Administrator of the estate of the above 
deceased, with the will annexed. All par
ties having claims against the said estate 
are requested to forward particulars ot 
same to me on or before the 18th day of 
May. A.D. 1917. and nil persons Indebted 
to the said estate are required to pay such 
Indebtedness to me forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this ltth day
of April. 1917. ____

WILLIAM MOltTEITH.
Official Administrator

"* 42S3
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINl DEPARTMENT 
MM Douglas at Ops. till Up.
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“DIXI”
Ceylon Tea
3 Pounds 
for $1.00

The wholesale price of this Tea is higher to day than the price 
we quote. Tuesday or Wednesday will probably see us sold 

'""out of present stock.

Phone or 
Mall Orders 

Jteceive
Special

Attention
DIXI BOSS’

"Quality Greeere,* 1117 Qe-ernment St

TREES IN HONOR Of 
HEROES OF EMPIRE

Citizens and School Children 
Attend Impressive Memorial 
Ceremony at High School

SHERIFF’S SALE
VnxlT mil by virtue of a Warrant of 

Uv .lion iraunf out of the County court 
of Victoria and to mo dirfvted sgatnet 
lit.* g?)ôd8 a ml-"*" halt? la of Low H*»y ana 
KuW LW~A~ety;.-tm-Onetl «ueai, ' 1C- 
t'iri.i, II. C.t I have f**ls*d an<l taken P°** 
èexslon of all the contents of the above 
rvvmW-s, consisting of several pieces or 
a i.Kitara goods, linings, dress K »oas. 
hV ;ped and checked flannelettes, velvet 
binding. lace, blouses: also a few piece* 
of suitings, fancy goods, roll top desk, 
I tier press, showcase, kitchen range. 
« - . etc., an.l will offer the same fur 
wale at public auction on the premises on 
\N—Incsday next, April 25, at 2 o'clock 
P m. Terms of sale. cash.

F. G. WCHAItnfl.
Sheriff.

File riffs Office, Victoria. B. C.. April
IX JS17. . .

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Comer Fept end Itad aeons A vs. 

Phenw 1140

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Fairfield Methodist 
Church

for. Fairfield Rd. and Moss St.

ANNIVERSARY
SERVICES

Sunday, April 22
MORNING SERVICE. 11 A. M.

preacher.

Rev. Wm. Stevenson
EVENING SERVICE, 7.5») I*. M. 

PREACHER.

Rev. A. S. Colwell
Sunday School. 2.M p. m.. open 

session, to b3 addressed by ReV. 
liobi Hughes.

On Monday 
Evening

at 5 o'clock ReV.^obt. Hughes will 
give up illustrated lantern lecture 
entitled

“A Trip Through 
Belgium and 
Germany by 
Cycle"

No admission, but a collection will 
taken In aid of church funds. 

Everybody welcome to all of 
these meeting*.

duly Instructed, will sell hy Public 
Auction at 1124 Fairfield Road, on

Tuesday, April 24
at 2 o'clock, the whole of the well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Effects

contained therein, tad «ding:—
Music Room-—Player Piano. ** note, 

by Kara, nearly new, coat 11.1‘H sev
eral Rolls of Music, Marquetrie Inlaid 
Music Vabuiet, Mahogany • »> Table, 
Inlaid «Corner Chair, Up. Rockers. J.u 
dlnlervs and Stand.-», Oak'Davenport, 
Brussels Carpet. Curtains. Etc.

Study—Oak Library Table, Sectional 
Bpokckse, Up. Arm Chairs and Rocker, 
Couch. Janllnl'-res and Plants, Mantel 
Clock, Axmlnster Ruga and Carpet, 
Pictures, Ornaments, Etc.

Hall—Mirror. 5 ft by S ft.. In Oak 
Frame; Oak Table, Hat Rack, • Hall 
Chair. 2 Brussels Rugs, Etc.

, Dining Room—Mlf»ion O»lL EL.IiL* 
Mv. a Set of 9 Diner* to match. Buf 
fet. i Rocking Chairs. White Drophead 
Hewing Machine. Brao* Birdcage. Cur
tains and R'xl*. Dinner Service, 
Vacuum Cleaner, Persian Pattern Ax- 
minster Carpet. Ornaments, a Set of 
Dickens. Chambers’ Encyclopaedia,
Webster's Dictionary; and a quantity 
of other B > >k«. Et»

Kitchen—Gas Range, Kitchen Cabi
net. Kitchen Table and Chairs, 8-day 
Clock. El Iron. El T0Ut«f. Basket. 
Scuttles and Brooms. Caking Cten 
sits. Crockery, Plated ware, qiàaswâre. 
Inlaid Linoleum, Garden To*ds, Hose. 
Copper Boiler, Work Bench and Tools. 
Cupboard. M£al Safe. Mompmodr 
Jams and Fruits, Jam Jars, IDater. 
Water Power Washing Machine. 
Wringer, Rug. Etc.

Bedroom*—Bedsteads. Springs and 
Ostermoor Mattresses. Walnut Bed
room Suite, Oak Bureaus, Roller-top 
Desk, Itookshelvee. Orfk Revolving 
Chair, Axmlnster Ruga. Oak Desk and 
Bookcase, Chests of Drawers. Toilet
ware, Medicine Cupboard, till Heater. 
Bedroom Chairs. Lino In Bathroom, 
all Electric Fittings throughout the 
!: mas. Blinds, and othet* g sod* too 
mHnrrwn to- menlbm — —*• • -

On view Monday, April 23rd.

An avenue of tall young maple trees, 
bordering either aide of the Fernwood 
Street entrance to the Victoria High 
School, wiH I»ear leaf In a few weeks. 
While they arrest the notice of the 
passer-by they will suggest to hie in
ward. eye the picture of the boy-stu
dents who once gathered with their 
fellow students in this Alina Mater, but 
who now lie, heroes of Empire, beneath 
the sod of France.

The ceremony of planting these me
morials took place yesterday afternoon 
in the presence of a gathering for the 
most part deeply conscious of the dig
nity and solemnity of the occasion. 
Nearly 2.:>u0 people must have been 
present, this despite the fact that a 
light rain was falling and a raw wind 
blowing. The combination of these 
discomforting elements no doubt short
ened the ceremony, the crowd dispers
ing about 3.30 Immediately after the 
planting of the Memorial Oak to the 
late Lord Kitchener.

The Fifth Regiment band was on the 
grounds before the High School stu
dents, who were dismissed at 2 30 in 
order that they might In* prepent. Pa
triotic selections were played while the 
members of the W.anens Canadian 
Club, who had organized the ceremony, 
the members of the Schiml Board, the 
mothers and friends and echoobriates 
of the honored heroes gathered on the 
grounds. Instructions reached most of 
; lu* i:U.v svh""ls during th- mO.mlHS
that owing to the bod weather tb-w 
would not be expected to attend the 
ceremony. The Margaret Jenkins and 
Htr dame* Douglas schools, however 
failed to receive any counter instruc
tions to thiseffect, and at the time 
•riginally set marched across the 

■ ampus Under Mr. Pollard # direc
tion they sang out -*o41~Ui the fine na
tional h> mn, “O Canada/" “Canada's 
Song of Freedom," the word* of which 
were composed by Wellington Dowler 
wa.H omitted owing to the diminished 
atse-of tbe-ekulr.-

Chairman George Jay. of the School 
Hoard, was absent on account of ill
ness. and Trustee Dr. Hudson acted in 

• is stead. ReV. Cùptàtn Campbell, 
ha plain to the troops, delivered the 

invocation, thanking God for the Ix'iiu- 
t'.ful country in which they were privi
leged to live, a country in Which all 
- nJoyed civic and religious liberty. The 
Umpire had held unswervingly to her 
principle of contending against tyran- 

v. Awpotlm .i d oppression. Might 
he day e«M»n come when war might 

cease and matters of International dis
pute he settled Ui other manner, than 
,y the sword. The drapery of mouru
ng was spread In many homes. Might 
,od heal the s«>re and bleeding hearts. 
:ut these dear ones whom they hon

ored for giving up their lives for the 
freedom of mankind, would uplift the 
future generation* by the memory of 
their sacrifice. These trees now being 
t.Iai.i. d would grow up a living me
morial to the gallant young men who 
l ad passed through the High School 
and km! •• QU i" death ir championing 
so great a cause." Might their act 1* 
if Incentive awl" object tseiwtw to the 
oung men and women who in the 
ears to come would pass down this 

[avenue.
Premier Speaks.

"They knew their cause was Just," 
aid Premier Brewster, who. Intho- 
Mced by Dr. Hudson, spoke of the sls-

THE AUCTIONEER 
Stewart William*

410 and '411 Biyward Building

TO FARMERS AND OTHERS

Ypres Celebration
First Presbyteria* Church

(Cor. Quadra and Flsgard).

SUNDAY SERVICES
11 A. V-

■ oun ultimate author
ity.- Bpeaker. ltev. Jno. OlUsoa
Inkster.

7.» P. V —
1 "A STUDENT IN ARMS. 
Speaker, Rev. JM. Ubem Ink- "ter I. -THE BATTLE OP 
VPHE8." Speaker. J. W. Wesrt. 
Em. (Speaker ot the Houle).
Mi» McEwen, ot Vaneoov^ wlU 

•Ing two eoloe: Morning. IMM 
Thou My Hand;" evening, O 
Divine Redeemer."

Stringers end visitors welcome.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

hie
duly Instructed by Ge >rge ITaser. Es 
will sell by Public Auction at 1 
Hanche (nenr Keating-. Station).

Thursday» April 26
at 11 o’clock In the morning, the whole 

of his

Live Stock, Agriculture, 
Impements, Household 
Furniture and Effects

including: 3 Jersey Milch Cows. 1 
Registered Holstein. 2 Jersey Year 
ling». 2 Calve*. Angora Billy Goat, 
Team of Heavy Horses (about 3,400 
lb*.), Brown Gelding. Bay Mare. 2 
Hogs. 50 Wyandotte Chickens. Tur 
key*. Geese, Duck*. Mallards, Pigeons 

Farm Implements of all kind*, in
cluding: Drills. Potato Digger, Bin
der. Disc, Sprtngtooth and other Har
rows. Cultivators. Ploughs. Hay Baler, 
Set of Bob Sleighs, Wagon and Hay 
Rack. Heavy Roller. Spraying Wagon 
and Hose Complete. Light Wagon, 
Sulky, Double and Single Harness, 
Saddles, Incubator, Milk and Cream 
Cans, quantity of Wire Fencing, 
Churn. Etc.

Blacksmith'* Shop, complete.
Oil Engine. Crusher, Power Wood 

Sawer, about 30» ft Rubber Hoe* 
Carpenter and Farm Tqol*. *

Also the content* of Farm House, In 
eluding: Malleable' Rangs, Grass and 
other Chairs, Parlor Suite, Dining Ta
ble, B.droom hnd Kitchen Furniture 
and Effects.

Lunch will be served at 1 o'clock. 
Take V. A 8. train to Keating's.

THE AUCTIONEER 
Stewart William».

first Governor, Sir James Douglas; Mr. 
John Cochrane, president of the Cana
dian Club; Miss Burris, president of 
the University Women’s Club; Rev. 
Captain Campbell, chaplain to the 
troops; Mrs. H. C. Hnnlngton, presi
dent of the Women's Canadian Club: 
Càpt. Richard Wallis, a former Vic
toria High School boy who is now back 
from the front.

Mrs. Jenkins In turning the first 
spadeful of earth on the trt*e which she 
.planted, expressed the wish, that It 
should be called “Jack Dowler’s Tree." 
This Ms the third tree from the school 
on the south side of the walk.

A little company of Old Campaign- 
bearing two standards, gathered 

round while the Kitchener tree was 
planted, the band playing “Rule 
Britannia."

•T have the honor to plant this oak 
memory of laird Kitchener, under 

horn 1 served In the Egyptian cam
paign of 1882 and In the Soudan In 

885," said 8. J. Pomeroy, 50th Royal 
West Kent Regiment., of the British 
'ampalgners* Association, who plant- 
d the Kitchener Memorial oak. The 
ree was grown and given by Walter 

Hernia Anderson, of Oak Bay.
Cheers For Boys.

The last rite over, R. W. Perry led 
thrw vheers for the Women's Can
adian Club, and three more for the 
boys who fell at Ypres and were now 

erseas serving the flag. The Na
tional Anthem was played before the 
rowd dispersed.
The High fcUhool cadets acted as a 

guard of honor to the Lieutenant- 
Governor. Among those who were 
present were Rt. Rev. Bishop Scho
field. Rear-Admiral Storey. Major 
Riddell, ÇapL lan St. Clair, Capt. 
Mulcahy, Aldermen Andros, Camfcroni 
lUlworih, Fullerton, Johns, Sargent 

nd Walker. Trustee Deaville, Rev. 
>r. Leslie Clay, Rep. Wm. Stevenson, 

Rev. J. G. Inkster, James Anderson, 
„ W. Perry and a number of returned 
Idlers, besides the members of the 

Women's Canadian Club and the 
teaching staff of the High School.

The Fifth Regiment band under 
Bandmaster Smith played tha Mar 
selllaise, the Russian. Belgian, Japan 
se. Serbians, Amerlean and British 

national anthems while the tree-plant
ing das hi progress.

SKYWARD TENDENCY
Mr, Cotsworth May Discuss 

Cost of Living at City 
Hall Meeting

nifkance of the ceremony which they 
«•ere gathered to wlfbees. “They were

to honor the buys who had en
listed for service. Many had made the 
tupreme sacrifice to secure, as far a*
, hey, were able, the perpetulty of honor 
and fréedoti the liberty of the subject, 
justice to the »maU naUooe, TMr 
uiemnry should be held high and hon- 
,red by the city and the school which 

,iad Keen them go forth to their great 
and self-appointed task.. The cere
mony was In commemoration of the 

ot st-
Julien, and was being observed In a 
more general s< ise to pa> tribute to 
the one-time pupils of Ih© Victoria 
Hltgh School who had gone to France. 
Again a dreadful toll of life had been 
taken. Everyone looked with anxious 
( >es at the casualty Ruts.” Speaking oT 
the Kitchener Memorial Oak he con
tinued:

♦We arc planting this little oak In 
memory of the man who did so much 
for the material organisation of the 
army, Ixxrd Kitchener." The name was 
loudly cheered. "It Is only fitting that 
we should plant a tree to his memory 
on this occasion. The oak »« symbolic 
of the growth of the smaller to the 
greater. Lord Kitchener grew to he 
England's great man, and we are to
day setting up a memorial symbolic of 
liis life.

"Kitchener was not only an organ 
ixcr. We now know him to hare been 
something more. He said it would Be 
a three years' war. August 4, 1917, Is 
not here yet, but we hope that he may 
also prove to have been a true pro
phet *

Tfees Planted
Starting At the west and continuing 

alternatively on either side one after 
another down the pathway the trees 
were planted as follows: First tree. 
HI* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
(who was present accompanied by Mrs. 
Barnard and H. J. 9. Muskett); second 
tree. Premier H. C. Brewsteri third 
tree. Mayor Todd; then. In turn. Prin
cipal A, O. Smith, of the Victoria High 
School; Dr. Alexander Robinson* Su
perintendent of Education for British 
Columbia; Trustee Mrs. Margaret 
Jenkins; Mrs. Fred Pembtrtoh, first, 
president of the Women's Canadian 
dub; Mrs. Beaumont Boggs, ropre 
aenting the B. a Campaigners, « 
whose son, Lieut. Herbert Boggs, 
former student at the school whs l__ 
first Canadian officer to fall in action; 
Mrs. Dennis Harris, daughter of

Industrial development and pros 
.pertly of a city are largely determined

|i,v <<»st uf living th. r.'in. The cost 

,f living In Seattle has advanced till it 
is practically the same.as In Victoria, 
Vhile the relative advance In Tacoma 
has been niuch slower, as a const* 
quencc of 'which Tacoma b» growing 
fa-ter relatively, and drawing p*»pula- 
tion fn*m Seattle. A recent investiga
tion of the cost of living in Vancouver 
■VfW» th it for Mi *m1,i r g rt teles its » ,ti- 
zens are paying !#>.<**> more per week 
than were in the corresponding
period of last year. New Westminster, 
which In 1910 had the lowest rate, is 
now higher than Vancouver or Vte 
tort a

Those were m.me of the observations 
of Moses It Cots worth. In appealing to 
a committee of the City Council yes
terday afternoon for an opportunity to 
address a public meeting in the City 
Hal! during the course of the next few 
days. He proposed to explain some 
suggestions to combat the Increasing 
cost of romiru*ditie4Pnnd declared that 
It was due to the result of n public 
meeting held In Victoria In January.- 
1910. at his suggestion, that the milk 
dealers were prevented from raising 
h«f price of* milk to' the community.

Mr. Cotsworth conveyed *|he Impres
sion that generally speaking, in all 
const cities there has 1*ecn an advance 
In ntaple commodities. He thinks the 
cost can be brought down, pending any 
drastic governmental action.

On The distinct tinderidandlng that 
-the City Council would not be com
mitted to any policy Which Mr. Cots
worth might enunciate, the aldermen 
passed a resolution to recommend to 
the City Council that the council cham
ber should be placed at his disposal at 
an early date, and the public should be 
Invited to discuss the subject.

NUMBER OF OFFICERS
RETURNING TO CANADA

London, April il.—Among»! officers 
recently «truck off the etrength end 
who are returning to Canada are the 
following; Lieut. O. P. Searle, Medi 
cal Corpe; I.leut. W. J. Brown, 2«th 
Battalion ; Lieut. G. Mechel. 10th Bat 
talion; Capt. A. M. Turner, 27th Wat 
talion; Lieut. C. E. Daw, 2nd Reetrve 
Battalion: Chaplain It W. Pulllnger 
and Capt. E. Bran. Medical Corp» 
Lieut. J. Neill, 60th Battalion; Chaplain 
a. Daw and Lieut. J. Downey, ilat 
Battalion; Capt. J. C. McMillan. Medi 
cal Corpa; Lieut. D. S. Bcott, 161«t 
Battalion; Capt. R. J. Spiers and Capt; 
II. R. Hay. Medical Corpe; Lleut.-Co! 
C. B. Keen, Medical Corps; Nurse O. 
Champalgne and Major W. K. L. Cole1 
man, 6th Mounted Rifles: LleilL C. V, 
Macdonald, 4>lh Bal talion I CapL J. E. 
Martin. Medical Corpa

Most of these officers are returning 
as medically unfit for further service 
or for disposal by the Adjutant-Gen 
oral at Ottawa.

LOSSES IN SASKATCHEWAN.

Regina April M.—Fire loeaee In Sas
katchewan during 1*11 amounted te 
11,668.181, according to figures Issued 
by the Provincial Fire Commissioner. 
Seventeen elevators were among the 
buildings burned. Lightning caused 
the greatest number of Area

Phoenix Seek now on sala

STOtKNEN’S PARADISE 
IN WESTERN LILLDOET

ine Range Country Is Await
ing Transportation; a Golden. 

Eagle in Attack

Between the tributaries of the Chi
cotin River and the Bridge River, ris
ing In a eerie;} of terraces from the 
west bank of the Fraser Into the foot
hills which buttress the plateau ex

uding to the Coast range, is a rich 
undulating district abounding in na- 

ral grass. There the domestic stock 
rub shoulders with the -wayward types 
of the hills. Mountain sheep, wild 
horses and some cattle that have loht 

11 trace of civilized Usage are oceas- 
nally to be seen mingling with the 

st»ck of the pastorallsts. ‘Back away 
the hills the wolf and the panther 

re y on the calves and lambs, and oc- 
•Mslomtlly the golden eagle sweeps 

wn from his lofty aerie to carry off 
the 3'oung of the fl 

C. W. Magee, of the Empire Valley 
Ik velopment Company, an organisa
tion Which is operating In the section 
near French Bar Creek, Is now in the 
city, Registered at the lV>mlnlf»n Hotel, 

nd gives some Interesting Information 
bout that country. Lack of road fa- 

c-ihtles hfcnr > held back development, 
nd left the land to the stockmen 
hich In the lower alluvial valley of 

the Fraser should be used for fruit 
and small produce. He says the road 
along the Fraser should he built to 

nn<*< t Pavilion with Stnla Creek, 
here the Cariboo Road ret unis to 

tie* river. By branclies across the river 
piercing thv creék bottoms, several 
Important settlements would be built 
up. The lower valleys would then be 
worth Irrigating, ami there Is an 
abmutanc* of natural srater pesraiff Th«* 
st«»ckm**n would then retreat to ' the 
hills, v hvrt" the rBBSfi* afford valuable 

■dder.
Mr. Magee thinks the pre-emptor 
ants more than IfV a< r**a imd«*r pres- 
nt conditions, and twice that area Is 

none too much upon which to raise the 
n/cessary hay to feed his animals in 
winter time. At present the stock has 
to march by a roundabout road to the 
railway, so that the flocks and herds 
will not greatly Increase “until tran 
spoliation Is provhled. Tlie second 
largest cattle breeders In British Co- 
himMa are located there. an<1 there are 
several other Important ranchers.

The wild animals of the country 
cause the stockmen a considerable 
amount of trouble, the panthers being 
known to destroy the horses, as well 
as weaker animals. Coyotes have also 
given a great deal of trouble. Pr« 
datpry eagles attack the young stock, 
and earn- them- off to their aeries in 
the steep cliffs or the tops- of trees for 
consumption. There are a consider 
able number of mountaljn sheep, Mr. 
Magee say*, which at times become 
quite tame, but the number of mule 
deer Is decreasing.

Mr. Magee told an Interesting story 
with regard to the vicious attacks of 
the monarch of birds on the animals, 
lie was riding, he states, one day. 
when he saw a magnificent specimen 
of the golden eagle swoop down on a 
mule «leer-and strike it between the 
shoulders. Instinct tenches the ani 
mais to run for the tall timber, where 
the bird cannot use its powerful wlings 
and so the deer ran swiftly to shelter. 
Man he reached it, however, the 
eagle struck him twice again, the fur 
flying ten feet in either dlrecllbn a* 
the bird descended on the animal's 
back. The eagle withdrew defeated 
when the deer reached cover. On an
other occasion he saw a cow attacked, 
the object being to reach the calf 
trotting n,t her side, and In running 
for shelter the cow kept the calf be- 
ween her front legs while the eagle 

was swooping over her back. These 
birds capture more young lambs than 
fawns, since the deer are safer In the 
timber,tl?an, the sheep are upon the 
hills.

SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

A Sad Letter From » Lady Whose 
Huebend Wee Oieeipatod.

How She Cured Him With a 
Secret Remedy

r

759 Y at*t St. Phon* 3510

IfloMRT Corsets
& ^ Front Laced.

Fashion and Your Health Demand It
The front laced vogue is sweeping 

the country—fashion now demands

•T tied tor yrere petlrntly borne the 
disgrace, «uttering, misery end privations 
due to my hue band*» drinking "habits. 
Hearing of your marvellous remedy for 
thé cure of drunkenness, which I could 
slvo my husband aecretly, I decided to 
trv IL I procured a package and mixed 
it In hla food and coffee, end. na the 
remedy wa« odorless and tasteless he 
did not know what tt was that so quickly 
relieved his craving for liquor. He eoon 
benn to pick up flesh, his appetite for 
«Olid food returned, he stuck to hie work 
regularly, and w# now have a happy 
hrmie. After he was completely cured I 
.old him what I had done, when he ac
knowledged that It had been hi. saving. 
M he had not the resolution to break off 
;; W. own accord. I hereby advise all 
women afflicted a» l was to give your 
remedy a trial."

FREE—SEND NO MONEY 
I will send free trial package and 

booklet giving full, particulars, testi
monials. etc., to any sufferer or friend 
who wishes to help. Write to-day. Plain 
„alrd package. Correspondence sacredly

IMl HERD, Eamdrle Remedy Co.
14211 Mutual Street, Toronto, Con.
Aloe for sale by Halt * Co, Drug

gist!, 702 Totes SL. Victoria. S. 0,

MODART 
. CORSETS

Front Laced
Because they fit the body perfectly, 
giving freedom of movement, grace 
and beauty. The Modart is the 
smart Corset for golf and tennis as 
iwit as for general wear. It is the 
combining of elasticity and grace 
that make* the Modart so popular 
and essential. There is a Modart 
here for you in the many new models 
we «how. May we not have the 
pleasure of Allowing our expert cor- 
aetivre to lit you scientifically J __

Prices
$6 and Up

r

r-Corset Sectiou, First Floor

Display of New Millinery 
at Popular Prices

We have just received a large shipment of the very 
latest in Shapes, Ready-to-Wear and Trimmed Hats, and we 
are better pet-pared than ever to meet the demands of the 
season. All the new shades are shown and are very striking.

Popular Prices Our Specialty
Shapes, from *1.50 up to.........  ............................
Ready-to Wears from *1.95 up to........................ ™
Trimmed Hats from *3.50 up to............................*15.00

—Millinery Section. First Floor

New Arrivals in Dress and 
Suit Fabrics

Fancy Plaid* and Strips* in vari
ous color combinations. In
cluded arc reds, grev-ns, brown* 
and blues. Suitable for wo-

..... men's and children's .dresses
and separate skirts. Width 42 
inches. Fer. yard............#1.50

Navy Serges, allowing a full 
range in fine, medium and 
heavy makes, and at values 
that should appeal to you. 
40 ini. w'Tde. ; Per yd....
40 Ins. wide. Per yd.. $1.00 
40 ins. wide. Per yd...91.25 
44 Ins. wide. Per yd.. .$1.50 
42 ins. wide. Per yd...#1.75 
64 Ins. wide. Per yd...#2.00 
54 ins. wide. Per yd...#3.00

All-Wool Diagonal Suiting, in
ah .idee of saxe, tnoas green, 
Russian green, gr*y, brown, 
mustard, rose, apple and brass. 
Comes in good tine weave and 
adaptable for suits' and 
dresses.
42 Ins. wide. Per yd.. #1.75 
50 in< wide Per yd...#2.25 

Colored Wool Gabardines, especi
ally favored for smart suits, in 
all the new shades, such as 
biscuit, purple, grey, saxe, 

^Jltafclan green, navy, nigger 
btvwn and many other tones.
44 Ins. wide. Per yd...#2.25
45 Ins. wide. Per yd...#2.75 
DO Ins. wide. Per yd.. #3.50

■—Dress Goods Section, 
Main Floor

REMEMBER THE Y. M. 0. A. TAG DAY, MONDAY
There are over fifty of the T. M. C. A. Branrhea with the Cana- 

diahS tn Franre. SuiMWi them on Monday--Attrll 18nL. -------

A

“BREAD FLOUR”
w, positively guarantee our Flour to be a Hrat-claaa Bread Flour.

PRICE, *3.00 PER SACK
T-. 4,g SYLVESTER FEED CO. W* Yafaa

! Tliere have been occasions when the T. 
61. c A. canteen near the front line wal 
able to save many Canadian lives by giving 
an ay free the entire stock when rations 
were Interrupted during a German drive.

Supper* the Y. M. C. A. Tag Day on Monday the 23rd

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
14IS Deugias Street Phene S*

VICTORIA TRUCK & DRAY CO.
GENERAL TEAMSTERS 
WOOD AND COAL DEALEBS

Heavy and light hauling, Furniture end Baggage and every 
description of hauling undertaken.

PADDED FUBNITUXE VANS 
COAL FROM THE CELEBRATED WELLINGTON MINES 

HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE

740 Broughton Street Phone 13

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

980231


